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In tro duc tion
Jan Norden, the long time ed i tor of Workers Van guard

(WV), was purged from the Spartacist League/U.S. (SL) along
with sev eral other im por tant cad res in June 1996. The
“Nordenites” promptly launched the In ter na tion al ist Group
(IG) and es tab lished links with the Bra zil ian Liga Quarta-
Internacionalista (LQB—which Norden had ear lier con -
tacted on be half of the SL) and small group ings of for mer
Spartacists in France and Mex ico.

The IG is the lat est, and per haps the last, group of cad res
purged from James Rob ert son’s Spartacist League with
enough po lit i cal en ergy to set up a com pet ing or ga ni za tion.
Al though nei ther large nor in flu en tial, the IG is of par tic u lar
in ter est to us be cause of its for mal pro gram matic prox im ity,
and its claim to rep re sent the con ti nu ity of the rev o lu tion ary
SL of the 1960s and 70s.

The IG’s found ers have tended to re gard the po lit i cal de -
cline of the SL as co in ci dent with their own fall from grace,
but, in fact, the SL was al ready de gen er at ing 20 years ago.
When Norden et al. ob jected to their bu reau cratic treat ment
by the SL lead er ship, the Robertsonites sneered that they
were merely echo ing our ear lier com plaints, and la belled the
IG the “ET of the 1990s” (the Ex ter nal Ten dency of the iSt
[ET], fore run ner of the In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten dency
[IBT]). Yet the IG con tin ues to ad a mantly deny agree ing with
us about prac ti cally any thing.

IBT/IG Po lemics
The first five items in this bul le tin are po lem ics be tween

the IBT and IG. The first doc u ment, our ini tial as sess ment of
the IG, ap peared orig i nally in 1917 No. 18. The IG re -
sponded in their first pub li ca tion, “From a Drift To ward
Abstentionism to De ser tion from the Class Strug gle,” with a
one-page ar ti cle re it er at ing var i ous slan ders the SL lead er ship 
has thrown at us over the years.1 This at tempt to dis tance
them selves from us ap peared in a pam phlet full of de scrip -
tions of ex actly the same sort of or ga ni za tional abuse that we
had ex posed a de cade ear lier.2

In De cem ber 1996, we re plied to the IG po lemic in a
lengthy let ter which posed a va ri ety of ques tions re gard ing
the his tory of the Spartacist ten dency.3 In April 1997, we had
our first op por tu nity for a se ri ous face-to-face po lit i cal
exchange with the IG when they gave a pub lic fo rum in St.
Cath a rines, On tario. An IBT com rade who at tended the event 
ob served that the IGers:

“acted as if they were still in the ICL [the In ter na tional
Com mu nist League—the SL’s in ter na tional]. Dur ing their
fo rum they were brag ging about ICL work around Mumia,
etc., just as if they were the ICL, not a mi cro-splinter. We
thought it would not be clear to the au di ence why to join the 
IG rather than the ICL! They think it was okay for the ICL
to stretch points, etc., against us be cause they were the ‘real’
party....”

Jan Norden’s 18 July 1998 let ter to the Marx ist Ed u ca -
tional Group (MEG)4 un crit i cally en dorses ev ery thing the
Rob ert son re gime did prior to purg ing the IG. This pos ture is
pre sum ably cal cu lated to ap peal to the layer of long time ICL

mem bers, sup port ers and sym pa thiz ers who re main an im -
por tant con stit u ency for the IG.

The IG’s “po lit i cal” ex pla na tion for the SL’s de gen er a -
tion, which they con trast to our “Kremlinology,”5 is lim ited
to is sues that have arisen since 1996. It is clear that Norden et
al. would pre fer to avoid se ri ous dis cus sion of the SL’s ear lier
his tory. It’s not hard to see why. The found ing cad res of the
IG must all have been long aware, on some level, that some -
thing was pro foundly wrong with the SL. IG mem bers re -
main, to dif fer ing de grees, con flicted about their ex pe ri ence
in the SL and their own ac qui es cence (or worse) in the pro cess 
of its de gen er a tion. Any se ri ous dis cus sion of their com mon
po lit i cal his tory would doubt less re veal a con sid er able range
of opin ion within the IG. This should be no cause for alarm;
in deed it is to be ex pected in a dem o cratic-centralist or ga ni za -
tion. But the IG has thus far cho sen to stick to sim ple-minded
as ser tions that the Rob ert son re gime had a spot less re cord of
rev o lu tion ary in teg rity un til it was Norden’s turn to walk the
plank.

Dis cus sions Be tween MEG and IG
The last seven doc u ments in this bul le tin con tain cor re -

spon dence be tween the IG and the Marx ist Ed u ca tional
Group, a small col lec tive in Al bany, New York. The MEG
was ini ti ated by for mer mem bers of the Rev o lu tion ary
Workers League (RWL), an os ten si bly Trotskyist or ga ni za -
tion founded in the mid-1970s by two for mer con tacts of the
SL’s Boston branch. For some what ob scure rea sons they
chose not to join the then-revolutionary SL, but in stead
started their own cen trist group and sub se quently moved
back to Mich i gan where they had grown up. While the RWL
cop ied many of its pro gram matic po si tions from the SL, it
tended to blunt the sharp edges and duck many of the hard
ques tions.

In the early 1990s, the RWL un der went a pe riod of ex plo -
sive growth, and briefly at tracted doz ens of mil i tant youth
through its anti-fascist ac tiv i ties and its role in de fend ing
abor tion clin ics. Most of these re cruits were soon burned out
by the RWL’s fre netic pace and mind less ac tiv ism, but the
mil i tants who launched the MEG sought to make some sense
of their po lit i cal ex pe ri ence. In in ves ti gat ing the RWL’s po lit -
i cal or i gins, they be came in ter ested in its pro fessed iden ti fi ca -
tion with the anti-revisionist po lit i cal tra di tion of the early SL 
and the Rev o lu tion ary Ten dency of the So cial ist Workers
Party in the U.S. At the same time, the Al bany com rades’ ex -
po sure to the ob nox ious sec tar i an ism of the con tem po rary
Spartacist League led them to dis miss it as a cred i ble al ter na -
tive, and so, in early 1998, they be gan to se ri ously in ves ti gate
both the IG and IBT.

Ini tially the MEG com rades thought that the IBT and IG
merely dis agreed over the pre cise chro nol ogy of the SL’s po -
lit i cal de gen er a tion, but they grad u ally came to see that more
sub stan tive is sues were in volved. While we do not take po lit i -
cal re spon si bil ity for all the for mu la tions in MEG ma te ri als
pro duced prior to its ini ti a tors’ re cruit ment to the IBT, we
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con sider their cor re spon dence with the IG im por tant enough
to war rant pub li ca tion.

Pabloite Ap pe tite & the SL/IG
In the “Road to Jimstown,” our 1985 anal y sis of the de gen -

er a tion of the SL, we noted that the Rob ert son re gime’s pol icy
of pre-empting fac tional strug gle through lead er ship-ini ti ated
purges of po ten tial dis si dents was:

“both the first form of its de par ture from Le nin ism and the
frame work within which all of the sub se quent re vi sion ist
de par tures have taken place....The Spartacist League to day,
crip pled by years of sup pres sion of any and all dis si dent
opin ion, has lost the ca pac ity to cor rect the er rors of the
lead er ship as it be gins to at tack the pro gram matic foun da -
tions of the move ment.” 

One of the ma jor is sues in the po lem ics be tween our selves
and the SL lead er ship dur ing the 1980s was the Spartacist
lead er ship’s ep i sodic po lit i cal ad ap ta tions to ward el e ments
of the Sta lin ist oli gar chy. The first po lem ics on this ques tion
in volved Rob ert son’s iden ti fi ca tion with Yuri Andropov, the
for mer KGB chief who took over as head of the So viet bu -
reau cracy when Leonid Brezh nev died in 1982.1 We sub se -
quently pointed out that while the SL was loudly pro claim ing
the “Klan Does n’t Ride in Mos cow,” el e ments of the rul ing
Sta lin ist bu reau cracy (in an an tic i pa tion of to day’s nox ious
Red-Brown co ali tion) were in cu bat ing fas cis tic nativist Rus -
sian cur rents like Pamyat.2 In 1917 No. 9, prior to the 1991
“Desert Storm” at tack on Iraq, we sharply crit i cized the SL’s
ab surd pleas to the So viet bu reau cracy in gen eral, and Gen -
eral B.V. Snetkov in par tic u lar, to make “vig or ous ef forts” to
re sist im pe ri al ist ag gres sion, even though WV it self ac knowl -
edged that the Kremlin was openly back ing prep a ra tions for
the mur der ous U.S.-led as sault.

In the pro cess of purg ing Norden, the SL lead er ship sud -
denly dis cov ered that he had been guilty of ad ap ta tion to Sta -
lin ism, par tic u larly in the for mer DDR (Ger man Dem o cratic
Re pub lic) where he had been in charge of the ICL’s in ter ven -
tion in the tur bu lent win ter of 1989–90. The 5 July 1996 is -
sue of Workers Van guard, which fea tured the first of many at -
tacks on the IG, chas tised Norden for his sup posed
ori en ta tion to el e ments of the rul ing So cial ist Unity Party
(SED) of the East Ger man de formed work ers’ state.

In re al ity Norden was only im ple ment ing the ICL lead er -
ship’s op por tun ist pol icy. Hans Modrow, the lib eral Sta lin ist
who took over as DDR prime min is ter in mid-November
1989, had clearly sig naled his will ing ness to ca pit u late to im -
pe ri al ism when he talked of cre at ing a “treaty com mu nity”
be tween the two Ger man states. Gregor Gysi, then head of
the SED, sup ported Modrow’s scheme. Yet in stead of seek ing 
to po lit i cally ex pose Gysi, Modrow and the other SED “re -
form ers,” the ICL sought a bloc with a sec tion of the Sta lin ist
apparat.3

In re sponse to the ICL lead er ship’s bra zen at tempt to sad -
dle Norden with sole re spon si bil ity for this op por tun ist ori -
en ta tion we re called how:

“in 1989–90 the SL/ICL sought ‘Unity With the SED’ and
James Rob ert son tried to ar range per sonal meet ings with
Gregor Gysi (party leader), So viet Gen eral B.V. Snetkov and 
DDR mas ter-spy Markus Wolf. The meet ings never oc -

curred be cause the Sta lin ists were not in ter ested in Rob ert -
son’s ad vice.”4

The SL has yet to ex plain how Rob ert son’s meet ings with a 
few Sta lin ist big wigs were sup posed to fur ther the pro le tar ian 
po lit i cal rev o lu tion they claimed was then un der way.

A Tale of Two La bor Ac tions
Among our many dis putes with the Robertsonians over

the years (most of which are doc u mented in Trotskyist Bul le -
tin No. 5), one of the most im por tant con cerned the SL’s
scan dal ous at tempt to sab o tage a 1984 anti-apartheid boy -
cott of South Af ri can cargo aboard the Nedlloyd Kimberley.
This ac tion by long shore men in the San Fran cisco Bay Area
was led by Howard Keylor, an IBT sup porter and long time
mil i tant in the In ter na tional Long shore and Ware house Un -
ion (ILWU). In a pow er ful dis play of in ter na tion al ism, the
long shore men re fused to han dle the apart heid cargo for 11
days. On the first night of the boy cott, the SL set up a “picket
line” in front of the ship and de nounced the 25 (pre dom i -
nantly black) long shore mil i tants who went on board to ini ti -
ate the ac tion as “scabs.” In the end, the ac tion was bro ken by
a fed eral court in junc tion which cited an SL-supported un ion
pub li ca tion as “Ex hibit 1.”

The SL’s ac tiv i ties through out the boy cott were driven by
cyn i cal petty fac tion al ism. Three for mer SL cad res who had
been in volved in trade-union work for many years wrote a
let ter to WV (dated 27 Jan u ary 1985) charg ing:

“your chief mo ti va tion through out this event seemed to
have noth ing to do with in ter na tional work ing-class sol i -
dar ity with the black toil ers of South Af rica, or even with
show ing how the ac tion was weak ened and en dan gered by
be trayal and misleadership within the ILWU lead er ship;
since SL ac tions were fo cused al most en tirely on find ing
new ways to ‘ex pose’ (read ‘get’) Howard Keylor and, to a
lesser ex tent, var i ous other for mer SL sup port ers.”5

The SL acted in a sim i larly un prin ci pled and fac tional
man ner this year by at tack ing Jack Heyman and other key or -
ga niz ers of the 24 April one-day shut down of all U.S. West
Coast ports in sol i dar ity with Mumia Abu-Jamal. In this case,
to its credit, the IG joined us, and most of the rest of the left,
in sup port ing this im por tant la bor ac tion and con demn ing
the SL’s dead-end sec tar i an ism.6

Marx ists can make mis takes, but no rev o lu tion ary or ga ni -
za tion could make this kind of “mis take”—re fus ing to back a
work ers’ sol i dar ity ac tion out of pure sec tar ian mal ice. In our
1996 let ter to the IG, we drew a par al lel be tween the SL lead -
er ship’s op po si tion to the 1984 long shore boy cott (a po si tion
which WV at tempted to cover up at the time) and the SL’s at -
tempts to un der mine the trade-union work of the IG’s co-
thinkers in Brazil. Per haps this re cent ex pe ri ence with the
ILWU will lead the IG to a re as sess ment of the events on San
Fran cisco’s Pier 80 in 1984 which, as we noted at the time,
dem on strated that the po lit i cal de gen er a tion of the Spartacist 
League was qual i ta tively com plete.

All items in this bul le tin have been cor rected for spell ing and
punc tu a tion.

—In ter na tional Bolshevik Tendency, Au gust 1999

1 Our de bate with the SL on this and other as pects of the Rus sian ques tion is re printed in Trotskyist Bul le tin No. 1.
2 see 1917 No. 6
3 see 1917 No. 10
4 1917 No. 18
5 re printed in Bul le tin of the ET, No. 4, May 1985
6 see In ter na tion al ist No. 7, April-May; WV Nos. 710, 713, 716 (16 April, 28 May, 9 July); and 1917 No. 21



Doc u ment No. 1

Healyites of the Sec ond Mo bi li za tion

Workers Van guard De-Collectivized
Re printed be low is the 1 July 1996 state ment of the In ter na -
tional Bolshevik Ten dency on the ex pul sion of Jan Norden et
al. from the Spartacist League/U.S.

The Spartacist League is cur rently re tail ing an “in ter nal”
bul le tin on the re cent purge of sev eral mem bers of their top
lead er ship. SL founder/leader James Rob ert son opines that
had they:

“gone on just a lit tle bit more, I think we’d have found a
roar ing fire gut ting our ver sion of the the o ret i cal ed i fice
that Marx and Le nin and Trotsky built.”

The hero of the piece is Al Nel son, who, Rob ert son “jocu -
larly” sug gests, de serves to be hon ored by a “mo tion that all
party com rades shall hang in their homes a pic ture of Al, not
less than one foot square.” Al is cred ited with dis cov er ing that 
Jan Norden, ed i tor of Workers Van guard (WV) for the past 23
years, was a “re vi sion ist,” a “cliquist,” an “im pres sion ist” and
an as sort ment of other bad things. Pos sessed of phe nom e nal
en ergy, Norden was the SL’s best lin guist, their most pro lific
writer, and quite pos si bly their best ad min is tra tor. We pre -
dict that this purge will soon be ap par ent in the jour nal is tic
qual ity, and per haps also the fre quency, of the SL’s press.

The po lit i cal is sues os ten si bly posed in Norden’s re moval
chiefly con cern events in the In ter na tional Com mu nist
League’s (ICL) Ger man sec tion, the Spartakist-Arbeiterpartei 
Deutschlands (SpAD). The dis pute in volves var i ous doc u -
ments not in cluded in the SL’s re cent bul le tin. One of the key
is sues ap pears to be dif fer ences on the eval u a tion of the ICL’s
failed in ter ven tion in the Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic
(DDR) in 1989–90 (for our as sess ment see “Robertsonites in
Won der land,” 1917 No. 10). For much of this pe riod
Norden was one of the se nior ICL cad res on the spot, and was
re spon si ble for the pro duc tion of the group’s daily Ger man
newssheet. Nel son’s at tack on Norden hinges on the claim
that in his Jan u ary 1995 pub lic speech on the col lapse of the
DDR at Humboldt Uni ver sity in Berlin, Norden ca pit u lated
po lit i cally to the Com mu nist Plat form (the left wing of the
so cial-democratic Party of Dem o cratic So cial ism—suc ces sor
to the for mer rul ing party in the DDR).

Apart from the lau da tory treat ment of the ICL’s ac tiv i ties,
Norden’s re marks at Humboldt seem un ob jec tion able
enough. Nel son fo cuses on Norden’s ob ser va tion that given
the tiny size of the ICL’s Ger man group, and its lack of con -
nec tions to the work ing class, it could not have posed it self as
an im me di ate con tender for power. Nel son quotes Norden as 
say ing:

“Look at the re al ity: we came in from the out side to the
DDR, and at times at the height of our in ter ven tion at the
end of 1989 and be gin ning of 1990 we only had eight com -
rades in Berlin who spoke Ger man.”

The fact is that the SpAD was never able to mo bi lize even
100 peo ple in its own name. Nel son dis played his po lit i cal
acu men dur ing his so journ in Berlin with the pre dic tion that
the SpAD would get hun dreds of thou sands of votes in the
1990 elec tion. In fact it only got a cou ple of thou sand. His in -
sis tence that only a “re vi sion ist” would deny that the SpAD
stood ready “to take the power, just as Le nin said in 1917,”
dem on strates that even hind sight is not 20/20 for ev ery one.

Once he knew where to look, Len Meyers, the fac ile cynic

who has suc ceeded Norden as WV ed i tor, soon came up with
more shock ing ev i dence of re vi sion ism. To ward the end of
his speech Norden at tempted to ex plain how the pol icy of
seek ing to make deals with im pe ri al ism at the ex pense of
work ers’ rev o lu tion (i.e., “peace ful co ex is tence”) did not
orig i nate with Khrush chev, as some hard Sta lin ists in the
Com mu nist Plat form imag ine, but can rather be traced di -
rectly to Sta lin him self. To il lus trate this, Norden used an ex -
am ple that his au di ence would be fa mil iar with:

“Sta lin’s pol icy of ‘peace ful co ex is tence’ also led to enor -
mous con ces sions to im pe ri al ism. That was why the So viet
Un ion sent only lim ited amounts of mu ni tions dur ing the
Span ish Civil War, be cause it did n’t want to di rectly go
against the block ade de creed by the im pe ri al ist ‘de moc ra -
cies.’”

Meyers de lib er ately wrests Norden’s ex am ple out of its
con text and treats it as if it had been put for ward as an al ter -
na tive anal y sis of the Kremlin’s be trayal of the Span ish Rev o -
lu tion. He claims to have been “struck” by the “left-Stalinist
or left-democratic cri tique of the So viet bu reau cracy on the
Span ish Rev o lu tion” con tained in the above pas sage and
claims that:

“this state ment, which it is hard to imag ine com ing from
any one even re motely sym pa thetic to the Trotskyist anal y -
sis of the be trayal of the Span ish Rev o lu tion, well po lit i cally 
epit o mizes the conciliationism which per me ates the
Humboldt pre sen ta tion.”

It seems to us that Meyers’ cri tique “well po lit i cally epit o -
mizes” the logic-chopping that passes for po lit i cal crit i cism
among the Robertsonians these days.

Norden’s Group
What the SL bul le tin re fers to as “Norden’s ‘Group’” in -

cludes his com pan ion, Mar jo rie Salzburg, a highly ex pe ri -
enced and ca pa ble al ter nate mem ber of the SL Cen tral Com -
mit tee. As well as be ing a prom i nent pub lic spokes per son for
the SL, Salzburg also func tioned as WV’s “de facto man ag ing
ed i tor.” She had also been the ini ti a tor of the ICL’s South Af -
ri can work. The “Norden Group” also in cludes Negrete who, 
un til he was re cently purged, had been the lead ing fig ure in
the Grupo Espartaquista de México (GEM), the ICL’s Mex i -
can branch. As such he had worked closely with Norden, who 
ran the ICL’s Latin Amer i can work. The fourth mem ber of
the “group” is Socorro, an 18-year ICL cadre, who had also
been a leader in the GEM.

But it seems that this may not ex haust the list of sup port ers 
of the “Norden Group.” The fi nal pre text for kick ing out
Norden and Salzburg was their re fusal to turn over their per -
sonal phone bills so the lead er ship could go af ter any one un -
wise enough to have ac cepted a call from them re cently.
Norden/Salzburg char ac ter ized this as a “fish ing ex pe di tion,” 
and while in sist ing they had not en gaged in any “pub lic po lit i -
cal ac tiv ity” be hind the back of the SL, re fused to im pli cate
com rades whose only crime was hav ing spo ken to them on
the phone. In his 7 June post script, Rob ert son com ments:
“We are in deed left won der ing who in fact he [Norden] has
been in phone/fax con tact with since the first of the year.”
Rob ert son may one day be able to make a pretty good guess.
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Liz Gordon, ap par ently still a nom i nal mem ber of the SL
lead er ship, was a col lat eral tar get of the as sault on Norden.
Gordon and Norden, with Jo seph Sey mour, were the key
Po lit i cal Bu reau mem bers in volved in the pro duc tion of
Workers Van guard over the years. They were cen tral to the
“WV col lec tive,” which was de nounced in the Au tumn 1994
is sue of Spartacist as “fu ri ously de fen sive, turf-conscious, hy -
per sen si tive, ar ro gant, cliquist [and] anti-Leninist.” In the re -
cently re leased ICL doc u ment, Gordon, the for mer Sec re tary
of the ICL’s In ter na tional Sec re tar iat, is de nounced for run -
ning “the would-be split ters as a cliquist op er a tion out of
New York be hind the back of the party.” Nel son quotes Rob -
ert son to the ef fect that, “Norden, Mar jo rie and Gordon stand
re vealed as the ar chi tects of an im pres sion is tic op por tun ism, as 
shame ful as it is dimwitted.” Gordon, a highly po lit i cal but in -
tro verted and emo tion ally frag ile woman who has been pe ri -
od i cally trashed by Rob ert son over the years, does not seem
to have much of a fu ture as a leader of the SL/ICL.

Rob ert son’s Mid night Ram blers
In their res ig na tion state ment, Norden and Salzburg de -

nounce the charges against them as an “en tire fan tasy of
ground less as sump tions, wild con jec tures and filthy smears,”
and pro test that they were “framed up” for ex pul sion “on the
ba sis of spec u la tion based on sup po si tions based on lies.”
This seems fair enough, judg ing from the ma te ri als pub lished
in the SL bul le tin. Salzburg and Norden have not en tirely lost
their sense of hu mor:

“In re cent months, we have been called Stalinophilic,
Castroite, Shachtmanite, Pabloite of the sec ond mo bi li za -
tion, ac cused of run ning a Healyite re gime, with a touch of
Loganism, like the BT, like Hansen, and partly like
Goldman-Morrow and Cochran-Clarke. Oh yes, and also
be liev ers in Saddam Hussein’s war pro pa ganda. To be all
that at once is quite a feat.”

This kind of over kill will be fa mil iar to any one who has
had the plea sure of wit ness ing one of the ICL’s purge cam -
paigns up close. The Norden/Salzburg claim that the lead er -
ship’s charges “abound in ut terly false state ments” sounds
about par for the course, as does their ac count of how they
were no ti fied of their sus pen sion: a “hefty repo squad” ar -
rived at their apart ment around mid night, no ti fied them that
they had been re moved from the lead er ship and de manded
that they turn over their keys, com puter and fax ma chine.
The fol low ing ex am ple of dou ble-think has also fea tured in
other purges:

“all op po si tion to the line of the I.S. [ICL In ter na tional Sec -
re tar iat] was la belled ‘anti-internationalist’ and fun da men -
tally de vi ant on the party ques tion. We re plied that the
Ger many dis pute was a false fight to find a Stalinophilic de -
vi a tion, that the al leged facts, anal y sis and con clu sions bore
no re sem blance to re al ity. De fenders of the I.S. and IEC line
de clared that if we thought that, then we must be lieve that
they are bu reau cratic witchhunters.”

—em pha sis added

In the ICL a “hos tile” at ti tude to the lead er ship is in com -
pat i ble with mem ber ship. Those who dis pute ac cu sa tions by
the lead er ship must be lieve that the lead er ship lev els false
charges. But such a be lief con sti tutes “hos til ity.” And so the
cir cle is closed.

Mex i can Lead er ship Purged
The SL has not been able to as sim i late many of the hand ful

of cad res they have re grouped in ter na tion ally over the past
15 years. This is at trib ut able to the dis par ity be tween the
ICL’s or tho dox Trotskyist fa cade and the un pleas ant re al ity
of life on the in side. One of the main charges made in the

purge of Negrete and Socorro was “anti-internationalism.”
Roughly trans lated, this means dar ing to dis agree with in -
struc tions from the U.S. lead er ship. Af ter the purge of
Negrete, who, per haps for cos metic rea sons, was ap par ently
not sus pended but rather placed on (in vol un tary) leave,
Socorro was brought back to New York to stand trial on a va -
ri ety of charges, in clud ing “break ing dis ci pline” by get ting
sep a rated from other GEM mem bers in the midst of the sev -
eral hun dred thou sand par tic i pants in Mex ico City’s May
Day dem on stra tion. This is the kind of in frac tion that only a
per ceived fac tional op po nent would ever have to stand trial
for in the first place. The re sult of the trial was of course a
forgone con clu sion: she was found guilty.

Two days later she crit i cized the ICL’s trial pro ce dure at
an in ter nal SL meet ing:

“I was, a num ber of years ago, ab duc ted and raped and the
fucking bour geois court gave the rap ist more jus tice than I
got. And that is the truth. That is the truth. And it is a trav -
esty and it’s a shame on this party.”

The next day the SL Po lit i cal Bu reau, cit ing this re mark,
re sponded:

“Mem ber ship must be based on some thing other than open
ha tred,  con tempt and de r i  s ion,  fun da men ta l ly
counterposed to our ba sic prin ci ples. To there fore hereby
ex pel Socorro for her com ment...”

In other words, crit i cism of the SL’s ju rid i cal pro ce dures is
now an ex pel la ble of fense. One of the more puz zling fea tures
of the Salzburg/Norden res ig na tion state ment is their char ac -
ter iza tion of Socorro’s re mark as “un con scio na ble and false.” 
We were not pres ent at ei ther trial, but judg ing from the SL’s
own ac count of the pro ce dure, as well as Salzburg/Norden’s
ob ser va tions, it is not ap par ent why her com ment was ei ther
“un con scio na ble” or “false.”

Dem o cratic-Centralism in the SL
Per haps Norden/Salzburg have good rea son for their crit i -

cism of Socorro, but it seems more prob a ble that their com -
ment some how re flects the in flu ence of a quar ter of a cen tury
spent in the Spartacist League. This is also ev i dent in their
claim that:

“Over the re cent pe riod, and par tic u larly in the past sev eral
weeks, the I.S. has taken a se ries of mea sures break ing
sharply with our Spartacist tra di tions and norms of in ter nal
de bate gov erned by Le nin ist dem o cratic cen tral ism and in -
stead im pos ing in creas ing re stric tions and re pri sals.”

—em pha sis added
While it was nec es sary to have some room for po lit i cal de -

bate at the top of the SL (par tic u larly within the ed i to rial
board), the fact is that the in ter nal po lit i cal life of the SL and
its sat el lites has been pretty arid for the last cou ple of de cades.
As we noted in our ini tial dec la ra tion in Oc to ber 1982, the
SL/iSt had not had an in ter nal ten dency or fac tion since 1968. 
We com mented that this dis tin guished the in ter nal re gime of
the SL from that of Le nin’s Bolshevik Party, Trotsky’s Fourth
In ter na tional and James P. Can non’s So cial ist Workers Party:

“Trotsky’s method of deal ing with intra-party po lit i cal
strug gle was quite dif fer ent than that of the pres ent lead er -
ship of the iSt. Po lit i cal dif fer ences were fought out po lit i -
cally and where pos si ble at tempts were made to re-integrate 
op po si tion ists. Sey mour [the SL’s pre em i nent in tel lec tual
and au thor of Le nin and the Van guard Party] makes the
same ob ser va tion as re gards the Bolsheviks.
“The fact is there is some thing pretty un healthy about a
Trotskyist or ga ni za tion in which there have been vir tu ally
no po lit i cal ten dency or fac tion fights for a de cade and a
half.”

The ICL lead er ship has nat u rally al ways been a bit shy
about ad dress ing this ques tion, but such a re cord strongly
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sug gests that the SL’s de par ture from Le nin ist de moc racy oc -
curred years ago, not weeks ago. ICL cad res (like Healyites or
Sta lin ists) who sud denly find them selves out side the or ga ni -
za tion to which they de voted their lives are forced to spend
some time think ing back and try ing to make sense of their
ex pe ri ence. It is not un com mon for them to be gin with the
as sump tion that things were ba si cally okay—that there was
at least rough jus tice—in most, if not all, cases that pre ceded
their own. But of ten af ter fur ther re flec tion and/or in ves ti ga -
tion, they re al ize that their ex pe ri ence was not re ally unique
or un prec e dented af ter all.

‘WV Col lec tive’ Ter mi nated

The im pact of these events for the ICL can hardly be over-
estimated. Rob ert son is well aware of this, which is why he
has rushed to cir cu late this lat est “in ter nal” bul le tin. As usual,
his main con cern is pre serv ing his dues base. He ev i dently fig -
ures that it is best to un dergo a short, sharp shock—par tic u -
larly since it is clearly all go ing to come out any way. Ev ery one
fa mil iar with the SL knows that this rep re sents a deep split in
the core cadre of the group. The apo lit i cal au thor ity fights,
which have re duced ev ery sec tion of the ICL to shells di rected 
by peo ple de fi cient in ei ther brain or back bone (or both),
have now taken their toll on the Workers Van guard ed i to rial
board. This can only fur ther erode any ex pec ta tion on the
part of the ag ing layer of those who joined in the early 1970s
and still re main in “Jimstown” that some how, some day,
things might start to turn around.

In the leaf let we dis trib uted at the SL’s de bate with Er nest
Mandel in No vem ber 1994 we com mented that the in ter nal
dif fi cul ties of the SL lead er ship fore shad owed a “suc ces sion
strug gle” that “will erupt when Num ber One is no lon ger
around to set tle all dis putes by per sonal fiat.” We also noted
that, “The cur rent tar gets [of Rob ert son’s in ner cir cle] seem
to be the lead ing mem bers of the ed i to rial board of Workers
Van guard” and com mented that:

“The mem bers of the WV col lec tive, who have slav ishly en -
dured such abuse for years, may be miss ing a few ver te brae,
but they con sti tute the bright est and most po lit i cal el e ments 
in the group, and are there fore the most log i cal can di dates
for fu ture lead er ship.”

Norden is no lon ger short-listed for the job of tak ing over
the post-Robertson SL, but he and Salzburg did dem on strate
that there were at least a few ver te brae in tact among the “WV
col lec tive.”

Jo seph Sey mour is now the only one left at the top of the
SL from the “cliquist” li te rati de nounced in Spartacist sev eral
years ago. He only ap pears in the bul le tin as the au thor of an
opaque fare well to Norden, with whom he toiled for so many
years in WV. Long pained by Rob ert son’s in sis tence on driv -
ing out most of the more po lit i cal and tal ented SL re cruits,
while pro mot ing “re li able” low-caliber ap pa rat chiks, Sey -
mour might be feel ing a bit lonely right now. His let ter to
Norden ig nores the spe cif ics of the var i ous charges and in -
stead chides him for think ing that it is pos si ble to make a
break through in this pe riod. This, says Sey mour, marks
Norden as a “man of the pre-1976 era,” i.e., some one who is
out of sync with the shrunken his toric pos si bil i ties of the mo -
ment.

In his let ter to Norden, Sey mour com ments: “I some times
find it con cep tu ally use ful to look at our or ga ni za tion as if I
were not a mem ber of it.” As the group’s lead ing in tel lec tual,
Sey mour has tra di tion ally been per mit ted a con sid er able de -
gree of de tach ment from the op er a tional side of the SL.
Norden et al., on the other hand, have had their de tach ment
thrust upon them. What ever one’s van tage point, the pic ture
must be dis cour ag ing for those who ac cept Rob ert son’s dic -

tum that only the ICL pos sesses the ca pac ity to “fa cil i tate the
eman ci pa tion of the pro le tar iat in ter na tion ally.”

As cen sion of Prince Al bert
A rev o lu tion ary or ga ni za tion can not be built upon the

prin ci ple of def er ence to the whims of a sin gle in di vid ual. But
a po lit i cal obe di ence cult can have no other ba sis. The his tory
of the Spartacist League over the past two de cades is that of
an or ga ni za tion in tran si tion from the one to the other. The
ter mi na tion of the “Norden Group” ap pears to be the cul mi -
na tion of the pro tracted pro cess of pul ver iz ing any sense of
po lit i cal in de pend ence in the lead ing cadre who re main from
the rev o lu tion ary SL of the 1970s. The SL’s bul le tin is en ti -
tled “Norden’s ‘Group’: Shame faced De fec tors From
Trotskyism,” but there is lit tle ev i dence that they have so far
de fected from any thing but the ob li ga tion to ac cept that “the
party lead er ship,” i.e., James Rob ert son and his sur ro gates, is
al ways right. In a speech de liv ered in Ger many in late Jan u -
ary, Al Nel son put his fin ger on the real rea son for get ting rid
of Norden:

“In the past when one of these ep i sodes pro voked a fight in
the party he [Norden] would grudg ingly yield to the party’s
judg ment and go on to some thing else. But not this time.
For six months he has cat e gor i cally de fied the party’s judg -
ment...”

Nel son con cluded his Jan u ary 16 doc u ment at tack ing
Norden with the fol low ing clas si cal state ment of an ap pa ra -
tus man:

“It is the re spon si bil ity and duty of party lead ers who steer
the party off its pro gram matic course to as sist the party in
cor rect ing that de par ture. You can’t do that by stand ing
back and thumb ing your nose at the party. You can’t be right 
against the whole party.”

In the SL these days “the whole party” does n’t add up to a
great deal, as Nel son’s pre em i nence in di cates. Norden’s op -
po si tion was tol er ated for as long as it was be cause he was so
im por tant to the whole op er a tion. In their res ig na tion state -
ment, Norden and Salzburg re count how Norden was grad u -
ally stripped of one post af ter an other, in what was ev i dently
an at tempt to iso late him in ter nally, while grad u ally in creas -
ing the pres sure on him to ca pit u late. In re sponse to the lead -
er ship’s charge that Norden had grad u ally wig gled out of his
po lit i cal re spon si bil i ties, they write:

“This cyn i cal ques tion is de signed to get around the fact,
which the I.S. knows full well, that Norden did n’t ‘uni lat er -
ally sus pend his po lit i cal re spon si bil i ties,’ but rather he was
re moved from them. Fol low ing the 20 July 1995 I.S. meet -
ing, Norden was re moved step by step from op er a tional re -
spon si bil ity for the work in ar eas which he pre vi ously
over saw. This was im me di ately true for ev ery thing con -
cern ing Ger many ex cept work on Spartakist; Brosius took
over phone con tact with the SpAD. On Mex ico, Rich ard D.
was as signed to main tain reg u lar com mu ni ca tion with the
GEM. This can be ver i fied sim ply by look ing at the re ports
and fax traf fic. On Brazil, Norden su per vised the trip by
Abrao and Adam in Au gust 1995, but af ter that com mu ni ca -
tion with Brazil was han dled through other com rades.
“This cul mi nated in the Jan u ary 1996 IEC meet ing, where
Norden was re moved from full IEC mem ber ship; there af -
ter he was no lon ger re spon si ble for any par tic u lar area of
work in the I.S....”

In the Spartacist League to day the se lec tion of cad res does
not take place on the ba sis of their po lit i cal ca pac i ties and
com mit ment to the pro gram of Trotskyism, but rather on the
ba sis of their “loy alty” to the lead er ship. It is there fore some -
how fit ting that faith ful Al Nel son (the only vet eran, be sides
Rob ert son him self, of the SL’s pre de ces sor, the Rev o lu tion -
ary Ten dency of the So cial ist Workers Party/U.S.) should
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emerge as the vic tor in the fight which de fines and shapes the
fi nal, ir re vers ible de cline of the ICL. Nel son’s de trac tors may
grum ble that he’s rather dull, very in se cure, has a ten dency to
be a bully and is some times a bit un sta ble. But they ig nore his
other qual i ties: he has a cer tain base cun ning, and, more im -
por tantly, he is thor oughly, deeply, un re mit tingly loyal to
Rob ert son. Rob ert son is well aware of Nel son’s lim i ta tions
and has oc ca sion ally had to jerk his chain—but one needs to
do that with pit bulls.

While the SL de gen er ated be yond rec og ni tion, its press

con tin ued to pub lish some first rate ar ti cles. Workers Van -
guard was the main rea son why any one would want to join
the SL. But a high-quality po lit i cal news pa per re quires high-
quality po lit i cal peo ple to pro duce it. It can not be writ ten
with out dis cus sion and ar gu ment—phe nom ena which the
Rob ert son re gime, in its de sire for ab so lute con trol, pro -
foundly dis trusts. With the ex pul sion of Norden/Salzburg,
and the tri umph of the hacks over the “WV col lec tive,” the SL
lead er ship di vests it self of the one thing that has un nat u rally
pro longed its life: a com pel ling lit er ary fa cade.

Doc u ment No. 2

A Note on the “Bolshevik” Ten dency
The fol low ing state ment was in cluded in the IG’s first pub li ca tion, “From a Drift To ward Abstentionism to De ser tion from the
Class Strug gle.”

Hoping to de rive some profit from the re cent purge in the
ICL, the “Bolshevik Ten dency” has pub lished a gloat ing leaf let 
which reads like a blend of the Na tional En quirer and cut-rate
Kremlinology. While clothed in smarmy personalistic “anal y -
ses,” it should be clear to all that the BT*s “cri tiques” come
from the right.

The im me di ate is sues crys tal liz ing the re cent purge cam -
paign had to do with Brazil, where in tan dem with our ex pul -
sions the ICL lead er ship dis loy ally broke re la tions with Luta
Metalurgica/Liga Quarta-Internacionalista do Brasil. This ac -
com pa nied a cow ardly, head long flight from class strug gle
over the ef fort to sep a rate po lice from the Volta Redonda
mu nic i pal work ers un ion. But it will be ev i dent to those who
know the BTs that class strug gle in a largely black, tur bu lent
place like Brazil is hardly their cup of tea. What the SL has al -
ways said about the BTs is true. They are right ist li ars and
slan der ers who ran away from the pres sures and dan gers of
be ing a red in the Rea gan years.

I per son ally wit nessed the BT*s lies, pro voc a tive be hav ior
and un ashamed ori en ta tion to the white la bor ar is toc racy
from the be gin ning. For ex am ple, I was less than ten feet
away from Bob Mandel on the SF [San Fran cisco] Grey hound 
picket line when he was sup pos edly the vic tim of an at tack by
SL mem bers—an at tack that never hap pened! This slan der -
ous in ven tion was cooked up pre cisely when the SL was be ing
witchhunted by the state. I saw how they ac cused the SL of a
“ghetto” ori en ta tion while blam ing us for fir ings dur ing the
1983 phone strike; how they tried to rush the stage at a
Geronimo Pratt dem on stra tion in Oak land; and many other
in ci dents that proved to the hilt the SL*s char ac ter iza tions.
Since then the BTs have con tin ued to make their na ture clear.
They called for work ers’ de fense guards (sic) to stop “vi o -

lence” like the Los An geles up heaval, and joined “Cop-watch,” 
a group with the pro fessed aim of po lice “ac count abil ity” (so it
was no sur prise when their for mer long-time spokes man Ger -
ald, now of the “CWG,” [Com mu nist Workers Group] said
“We are not anti-police”). They rejected “Hail Red Army in
Af ghan i stan” with clas sic Stalinophobic ar gu ments. They im -
mersed them selves in un prin ci pled pop-frontist co ali tions
dur ing the Gulf War. Now they have pub lished an en tire
pam phlet in de fense of cross ing picket lines! Any gen u ine rev -
o lu tion ary can only scorn the BT.

Their sup pos edly So viet-defensist pos ture of sup port to
the Au gust 1991 “Gang of Eight” coup in the So viet Un ion
should fool no one: they gave af ter-the-fact “mil i tary” sup -
port to Sta lin ist has-beens who didn*t mil i tarily lift a fin ger
against Yeltsin (not even cut ting his phone lines to Wash ing -
ton) and as sured the cap i tal ists of their sup port for “mar ket
re forms.” At the same time, the BT rushed to de clare the So -
viet de gen er ated work ers’ state dead and gone. Writ ing off all 
per spec tive of strug gle in the then-USSR, they sought to get
the Rus sian Ques tion off their backs while don ning a bit of
“defensist” win dow-dressing. Thus it is no ac ci dent that their
line par al lels that of vir u lent na tional-centrist out fits in Latin
Amer ica like the Ar gen tine PBCI and its part ners in the Bra zil -
ian LBI, open ad vi sors to the pro-police fac tion in the Volta
Redonda mu nic i pal work ers un ion.

The bot tom-feeding scav en gers of the BT live off anti-
communism. Thought ful mem bers of the ICL must face this
harsh re al ity: run ning away from a class bat tle in Brazil has
more in com mon with the BT*s Sec ond In ter na tional-tinged
pseudo-Trotskyism than with the pro gram and tra di tions on
which the Spartacist ten dency was built.

—Negrete, 25 July 1996
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Doc u ment No. 3

IBT let ter to IG/LQB
The fol low ing let ter, writ ten in De cem ber 1996, was sent to both the IG and the LQB in Feb ru ary 1997 af ter sub stan tial por tions
of it were trans lated into Por tu guese. The IG ac knowl edged re ceipt but did not re ply.

15 De cem ber 1996
To: In ter na tion al ist Group (U.S.) and Liga Quarta-
Internacionalista do Brasil
Dear com rades,

We have stud ied with in ter est the ma te ri als con cern ing
your re cent sep a ra tion from the ICL [In ter na tional Com mu -
nist League, headed by Spartacist League/U.S. (SL)]. We find
in them a fa mil iar pat tern: a cyn i cal purge of cadre whose
main in frac tion ap pears to have been a re luc tance to swal low
ev ery thing laid down by those in po si tions of au thor ity. Many 
com rades have been purged from the In ter na tional Com mu -
nist League/in ter na tional Spartacist ten dency [ICL/iSt] for
sim i lar rea sons in the past. 

We find our selves in sub stan tial agree ment with much in
your writ ten ma te ri als, for ex am ple, the conjunctural per -
spec tive out lined by Norden in “The Post-Soviet Pe riod:
Bour geois Of fen sive and Sharp Class Bat tles.” In this let ter,
how ever, we wish to ad dress a va ri ety of po lit i cal, his tor i cal
and fac tual is sues over which we dis agree.

Given that you are ad vanc ing a cri tique of the SL that
clearly over laps, at least par tially, with our own, and that our
three groups are, to our knowl edge, the only or ga ni za tions on 
the planet to claim the tra di tion of the RT/iSt [the Rev o lu -
tion ary Ten dency was the pro gen i tor of the SL] (out side of
the ICL it self), it seems ap pro pri ate to ad dress the ques tions
that di vide us in or der to, if noth ing else, clar ify the scope of
our dif fer ences.

We have al ways said that the ab sence of a dem o cratic in ter -
nal life within the iSt/ICL could only pro duce a bu reauc ra tized
and largely depoliticized or ga ni za tion. Your re cent ex pe ri ence
would ap pear to con firm this es ti mate. Over the years the SL
lead er ship has also pro pounded a range of for mal pro gram -
matic de vi a tions from the Trotskyist her i tage it once cham pi -
oned. The ICL to day is a for ma tion which, de spite pre tenses
of Trotskyist or tho doxy, is an ob sta cle to the reforging of the
Fourth In ter na tional. The IG and LQB [Liga Quarta-
Internacionalista do Brasil, for merly known as Luta
Metalúrgica (LM)] have both reached sim i lar con clu sions—
al though it seems that we dif fer sharply with the IG over the
his tory of the ICL’s de gen er a tion.

‘It Is Nec es sary to Study the Facts’
The LQB’s state ment on the ICL de scribes a group in

which things have gone badly wrong:
“Marx ism teaches that be fore draw ing ma jor con clu sions it
is nec es sary to study the facts. This is part of di a lec ti cal ma -
te ri al ism. But we be lieve that in Parks’ draft let ters there
were many af fir ma tions that were not based on facts, to -
gether with many fu ri ous state ments (psy cho log i cal pres -
sure tech niques fre quently used by Causa Operaria—we
can cite their po lem i cal doc u ments against LM), with out a
Marx ist con sid er ation of the sit u a tion. But not only that. In
the draft let ters, and in re cent let ters sent to us, we see de -
duc tions which are drawn from a ‘re al ity’ that does not ex -
ist. There is a name for this: ide al ism, or even il lu sion ism.
Ev ery Marx ist must face the re al ity of the class strug gle
which, like a ‘Twister’-type tor nado, will shat ter the glass
houses of those who try to hide from it.”

We agree that it is only by “study ing the facts” that one can 
come to un der stand how the se lec tion of lead ing cad res in the 
once-revolutionary SL pro duced such a lead er ship. This is
not a ques tion of pres tige, per sonal pique or in di vid ual per -
son al i ties; it is not an cient his tory or sec tar ian trivia; it is a po -
lit i cal ques tion of vi tal im por tance in the strug gle for con ti nu -
ity, and thus for the cre ation of the Trotskyist cad res of the
fu ture.

Our three or ga ni za tions nat u rally ap proach this ques tion
from dif fer ent an gles, based on our dif fer ent ex pe ri ences.
The IBT is largely com posed of for mer iSt/ICL com rades who 
have long held a highly crit i cal view of the ICL, and are
viewed with an i mos ity by its lead er ship. The LQB had very
lit tle ex pe ri ence with the ICL, and so was un der stand ably
shocked by its be hav ior. As the com rades of the LQB be come
ac quainted with the full po lit i cal re cord of the SL/ICL, we ex -
pect that they will come to the con clu sion that the ICL lead er -
ship’s be hav ior was not out of char ac ter. The IG com rades,
de spite their de cades of ex pe ri ence in the ICL, were ap par -
ently also sur prised by what hap pened to them. They so far
seem un able to pro vide a sat is fac tory ex pla na tion of their
own ex pe ri ence. The is sues posed are con sid er ably more
com pli cated, and per son ally more dif fi cult, for the IG com -
rades be cause com ing to grips with what hap pened re quires
that they first es tab lish some crit i cal dis tance from their own
po lit i cal his to ries, and be gin to re think many of the as sump -
tions that they have op er ated on for years. 

A Few Ques tions for the
In ter na tion al ist Group

The pic ture of the ICL circa 1996 pre sented by the IG
com rades is one of an or ga ni za tion that for de cades op er ated
as a model of Le nin ist de moc racy and was then trans mog ri -
fied al most over night into a cyn i cal, bu reauc ra tized sect. This 
flies in the face of both el e men tary logic and the facts.

If the SL was un til very re cently char ac ter ized by a scru pu -
lous re gard for truth in its deal ings with in ter nal (as well as
ex ter nal) op po nents then why would the cad res so ea gerly re -
peat the lies and the false charges made against you? Why
would they be will ing to con demn com rades with out study -
ing the doc u ments? How could a trial body com posed of
long-time SL mem bers be will ing to stack the deck so bla -
tantly against the de fen dants? Why would ev ery sin gle ICL
sec tion (with the sole ex cep tion of the unassimilated LM) im -
me di ately sup port the bo gus charges with out even ask ing any
ques tions? And why would the mem ber ship of a healthy
Trotskyist group, with an ex pe ri enced cadre, ac cept, with
hardly a mur mur of dis sent, the rup ture of re la tions with the
LM over such a cyn i cal and ab surd pre text?

No one with any po lit i cal ex pe ri ence can take se ri ously
the con ten tion that rev o lu tion ary cad res, forged over de -
cades in an at mo sphere where crit i cal think ing was en cour -
aged, where dif fer ences were openly de bated and mi nor ity
opin ions re spected, could sud denly be trans formed into a
solid bloc of hand-raisers, li ars and po lit i cal cow ards.

The IG com rades can only main tain their pres ent po si tion
on the his tory of the iSt/ICL by de ny ing their own ex pe ri -
ence. No rev o lu tion ary or ga ni za tion in the his tory of the
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work ers’ move ment has ever un der gone the pro cess the IG
de scribes. The only ex pla na tion is that much of the rev o lu -
tion ary fi bre of the ICL cad res had been de stroyed long be -
fore the cam paign against Norden-Stamberg-Negrete-
Socorro was launched.

A rig or ous and crit i cal ac count ing of the his tory of the
Trotskyist move ment is an es sen tial el e ment in forg ing the
cad res of the fu ture. We rec og nize that in his 1993 doc u ment
trac ing the gen e sis of Pabloism to the dis ori en ta tion of the
post war Fourth In ter na tional over Yu go sla via com rade
Norden made an im por tant con tri bu tion to the his to ri og ra -
phy of our move ment. The same se ri ous ness and de tach ment
must guide our ap proach to the his tory of our own time.

‘Marines Alive’: the SL’s Big Flinch

The LQB has char ac ter ized as an “act of cow ard ice” the
ICL lead er ship’s sev er ing of fra ter nal re la tions at the mo ment 
that the fight against cops in the un ion in ten si fied. We find
this ex pla na tion less than com pel ling. For ex am ple, in re ply -
ing to the ICL lead ers’ dec la ra tion that they would not “set
foot” in Volta Redonda be cause of the pos si bil ity of a “blood -
bath,” the LQB pointed out it was they, and not Parks et. al.,
who had to run the risks. While there is clearly an el e ment of
cow ard ice in volved, we think the pri mary mo ti va tion for the
ICL lead ers’ be hav ior was the nar row fac tional ob jec tive of
main tain ing their ab so lute or ga ni za tional con trol. If the LQB
lead er ship could not be in duced to de nounce Norden and
Negrete, the two ICL cad res with whom they had worked
most closely, then the LQB could emerge within the ICL as
the nu cleus of a fu ture op po si tion. The fact that the LQB
would en joy the pres tige of be ing the only ICL sec tion with
any kind of pro le tar ian base added to the dan ger. Such bu reau -
cratic cal cu la tions would ex plain the ma neu vers re ported by
the LQB:

“In your [the ICL] pre vi ous let ter, dated 11 June, Parks
wrote that Norden and Abrão wanted to de stroy the LQB’s
Fra ter nal Re la tions with the ICL. Then on 17 June, six days
later, you wrote to break Fra ter nal Re la tions!”

—“From a Drift To ward Abstentionism to De ser tion
    from the Class Strug gle,” p 84

It seems clear that Parks’ blather about the dan gers of con -
fron ta tion was sim ply a ra tio nale for de mand ing that the
LQB prove its “loy alty” to the ICL lead er ship by dis solv ing its 
trade un ion work and walk ing away from the strug gles it ini ti -
ated.

But if cow ard ice was not the main fac tor in this case, the
iSt/ICL lead er ship has cer tainly been guilty of cow ardly
flinches in the past. The most egre gious of these was the call
to save the lives of the U.S. Marines in Leb a non. The bomb ing 
of the Ma rine com pound in Bei rut in Oc to ber 1983 killed
240-odd Marines—the big gest sin gle set back for the U.S. mil -
i tary since the Viet Cong’s 1968 Tet of fen sive. In our ini tial
state ment, we char ac ter ized the SL’s call to save the sur viv ing
Marines as a “pro file in cow ard ice.” In the in tro duc tion to a
col lec tion of the po lem ics be tween our selves and Workers
Van guard over this ques tion, we an a lyzed its or i gins:

“The sud den con cern for the well-being of the Marines,
who only a year ear lier Workers Van guard had de scribed as
among ‘the world’s most no to ri ous im pe ri al ist butch ers,’
marked a rad i cal de par ture from the SL’s for mal pos ture as
the continuators of or tho dox Trotskyism. It il lu mi nated
starkly the pro gram matic di men sion to the SL’s evo lu tion
from Trotskyism to po lit i cal ban ditry—a pe cu liar and eclec -
tic form of cen trism, chiefly char ac ter ized by a ca pac ity for
wild and ca pri cious pro gram matic gy ra tions. The SL’s de -
gen er a tion is rooted, in the fi nal anal y sis, in a loss of con fi -
dence in the pos si bil ity of win ning the work ing class to the
rev o lu tion ary pro gram, how ever it is over laid by a sub stan -

tial el e ment of leader-cultism. In dulging the fan cies and
fan ta sies of James Rob ert son has be come an in creas ingly
im por tant de ter mi nant of the real ac tiv ity of the group in its 
de cline.
“Po lit i cal ban dits are al ways will ing to sub or di nate ques -
tions of for mal po lit i cal line to the ex i gen cies of their per -
ceived im me di ate or ga ni za tional re quire ments. The
cow ardly re flex ex hib ited by the SL lead er ship over the
Marines in Leb a non was clearly mo ti vated by fear of in cur -
ring the dis plea sure of their own rul ing class. For Rob ert -
son, it is ap par ently more im por tant to safe guard his
priv i leged po si tion, the group ies and the ex trav a gant per -
sonal life style which he af fords him self as the big frog in the
lit tle pond of the Spartacist League than his claim to rep re -
sent the con ti nu ity of Trotskyism.”

—Pref ace to Trotskyist Bul le tin No. 2, “Marx ism vs.
   So cial-Patriotism,” De cem ber 1984

But what seems like a “smart” move in a pan icky mo ment
of ten turns out to be an em bar rass ment later. The SL lead er -
ship lacks the in teg rity sim ply to ac knowl edge that we were
right and they were wrong over “Marines Alive.” In stead they 
have tried to squirm out of their er ror by ret ro ac tively ad just -
ing the facts. Thus a de cade af ter the event, when an SL-
supporter drew a par al lel be tween the sit u a tion in Leb a non in 
the early 1980s and the com mu nal con flicts then un der way in 
Bosnia, the 2 July 1993 Workers Van guard as serted that this
was a “mis ap plied his tor i cal anal ogy” and dis in ge nu ously
claimed that, “The few hun dred U.S. Marines sent to ‘guard’
the Bei rut air port hardly con sti tuted im pe ri al ist mil i tary in -
ter ven tion...”

In com ment ing on this in 1917 No. 13, we re called that
only a month be fore the bomb ing WV (23 Sep tem ber 1983)
had taken a very dif fer ent view:

“the U.S. is now com mit ted to de fend ing the Phalangist
gang sters with an ad di tional 2,000 troops drawn from the
Amer i can fleet in the In dian Ocean, a to tal of 14,000
Marines both on shore and off with 12 war ships stand ing
off the coast and 100 war planes.”

On one day alone (19 Sep tem ber 1983) U.S. ships off shore 
had pounded the Phalangists’ Mus lim op po nents with 360
five-inch shells! That surely qual i fies as “im pe ri al ist mil i tary
in ter ven tion” in any body’s book. But even af ter we pointed
out this mis rep re sen ta tion, no re trac tion or cor rec tion ap -
peared in WV.

A few years later, an other cow ardly flinch by the SL lead -
er ship oc curred when the space shut tle Chal lenger, loaded
with anti-Soviet spy tech nol ogy and U.S. mil i tary of fi cers,
spon ta ne ously combusted in Jan u ary 1986. On that oc ca sion
Workers Van guard (14 Feb ru ary 1986) wrote:

“What we feel to ward the as tro nauts [i.e., the mil i tary spe -
cial ists whose mis sion it was to de ploy an ad vanced spy sat -
el lite] is no more and no less than for any peo ple who die in
tragic cir cum stances, such as the nine poor Salvadorans
who were killed by a fire in a Wash ing ton, D.C. base ment
apart ment two days be fore.”

In 1917 No. 2 we com mented that we thought there must
be some thing se ri ously wrong with “rev o lu tion ary com mu -
nists” who feel “no more and no less” sym pa thy for im pov er -
ished ref u gees from right ist ter ror than for a bunch of U.S.
im pe ri al ism’s Star War riors.

Cor rup tion in the SL/ICL?
The IG has thus far de nied any el e ment of cor rup tion in

the Rob ert son re gime, and has even sug gested that such ac cu -
sa tions are char ac ter is tic of “crude anti-communists.” In
1917 No. 4 we re ported on the SL’s in ter nal fund drive to
pur chase and re fur bish a com mo di ous Bay Area house for
com rade Rob ert son. We re called how, in 1971, Workers Van -
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guard had sharply crit i cized Huey P. New ton of the Black
Pan ther Party for se cur ing lux u ri ous ac com mo da tion for
him self at the ex pense of his mem ber ship.

To our knowl edge, only Rob ert son and a few close as so ci -
ates en joy any sig nif i cant ma te rial priv i leges. In deed, the rest
of the func tion ar ies live very mod estly. But there is also cor -
rup tion of a po lit i cal/moral sort, where com rades are forced
into sit u a tions where they must ei ther com pro mise their in -
teg rity or break from the move ment to which they have ded i -
cated a good part of their lives. The de mand that the LQB
com rades sup port the ex pul sion of Norden/Stamberg, with -
out ei ther read ing the doc u ments or hear ing the ar gu ments, is 
an ex am ple of this sort of “cor rup tion.” Com rade Negrete re -
fers to a layer of “self-conscious fab ri ca tors and li ars” in the
ICL. The ex is tence of such el e ments is in it self ev i dence of
cor rup tion, and also sug gests that the prob lems in the ICL are
not of re cent or i gin. In our 1985 ar ti cle, “The Road to
Jimstown,” we noted that the ICL:

“holds con gresses about as fre quently as Sta lin’s Com in -
tern. There is no dis ci pline for the priv i leged lead er ship of
the Amer i can sec tion (which dou bles as the in ter na tional
lead er ship) while com plete obe di ence is de manded from all
the oth ers, down to the most triv ial or ga ni za tional de tails.”

The ac cu sa tions of “anti-internationalism” di rected at the
GEM lead ers for fail ing to bow to ev ery whim of those placed
in charge in New York, the break ing of fra ter nal re la tions
with the LQB when the Bra zil ian com rades ig nored their in -
junc tion to aban don their trade-union work—all this is part
of a pat tern that goes back years.

The 1981 Purge of the Aus tra lian Sec tion
We sug gest that the com rades of the IG (as well as the

LQB) crit i cally re view some of the “fights” in the iSt/ICL over
the past two de cades in the light of your re cent ex pe ri ences.
We note that the 1981 purge of the Aus tra lian sec tion is
obliquely re ferred to by the IG:

“As the re porter for the I.S. at the sec ond in ter na tional con -
fer ence, Brosius, put it, the Aus tra lian sec tion has been the
‘bell wether of so cial-democratic de vi a tions in the ICL.’ At
the be gin ning of the 1980s it flinched badly on the Rus sian
ques tion, be gin ning with drop ping the slo gan ‘De fense of
Cuba, USSR Be gins in El Sal va dor.’”

—“From a Drift...” pp 37–8

The 1981 “fight” in the SL/ANZ around this slo gan is
worth re vis it ing, for it was one of the best doc u mented and
most “po lit i cal” of the wave of purges that swept the iSt in
that pe riod. We pre sume that you have ac cess to the two in -
ter nal SL/ANZ doc u ments pro duced on this purge (“The
Fight Against the Anti-Soviet Op po si tion,” Parts 1 and 2).

Af ter vis it ing the SL/ANZ in Jan u ary 1981, Helene Brosius 
of the iSt’s In ter na tional Sec re tar iat wrote a re port, dated 2
Feb ru ary 1981, in which she com mented: “I worry about the
no tice able soft ness of the sec tion. Prac ti cally all of the lead ing 
cadre are ei ther known rightists...or pretty con ser va tive” (Pt.
1, p 3). A few months later, when the iSt launched its “Anti-
Imperialist Con tin gents” (AICs), call ing for mil i tary vic tory
to the left ist in sur gents in El Sal va dor, the SL/ANZ dropped
the more an gu lar slo gan (“De fense of the USSR Be gins in El
Sal va dor”) at a 13 June 1981 dem on stra tion in Syd ney. This
was ap par ently done in pur suit of a “united front” con tin gent
with the Third Campist In ter na tional So cial ists. This was
sharply crit i cized in a 3 July 1981 mo tion by the iSt’s In ter na -
tional Sec re tar iat, which called for “a pe riod of dis cus sion in
the SL/ANZ with the aim of cor rect ing what ap pears to be a
soft en ing of the sec tion as a whole.”

Chris Korwin (the SL/ANZ Na tional Chair man who had
been sent in from New York a few years ear lier) and other

lead ing mem bers of the SL/ANZ quickly put for ward mo -
tions crit i ciz ing their er ror in drop ping the slo gan, and also
the group’s gen eral dis ori en ta tion on the ques tion. All of
these mo tions passed unan i mously. But there was a wide -
spread ex pec ta tion among the more ex pe ri enced SL/ANZ
mem bers that this would not suf fice, and that a “fight” was on 
the ho ri zon. All that re mained was to iden tify the tar get. Hav -
ing jointly shared re spon si bil ity for the orig i nal lapse, all the
lead ing mem bers were ea ger to dem on strate their op po si tion
to such de vi a tions and anx ious for the chance to fight for the
party. At the same time they knew enough about how things
worked in the iSt not to launch a “fight” (par tic u larly against
an ex ist ing re gime) with out first get ting the green light. Thus
the stage was set for the tragi-comic drama that fol lowed.

On 22 July, dur ing a Syd ney exec dis cus sion of slo gans for
the SL/ANZ con tin gent in an up com ing Hi ro shima Day dem -
on stra tion, Chris sug gested add ing “De fense of the USSR Be -
gins in Al ice Springs.” Pip, one of the four full mem bers of the 
SL/ANZ Cen tral Com mit tee at the time, ex pressed con cern
that as “we had just used a sim i lar word ing on the El Sal va dor
slo gan it would be con fus ing” (Pt. 2, p 1). The next night (23
July), at an Australasian Spartacist ed i to rial board meet ing,
Chris put for ward, with drew, and fi nally re it er ated, a sug ges -
tion that the SL/ANZ raise a call for “la bor ac tion” against a
tour by the South Af ri can Spring bok rugby team. On 24 July
Chris flew to Mel bourne af ter draft ing two mo tions, the first
of which stated:

“That re ject ing the slo gan ‘De fense of Viet nam and the
USSR be gins in Diego Gar cia, the In dian Ocean and Al ice
Springs,’ on any grounds—such as the sec ond ary one that
‘be gins in’ ap plies glob ally more to the El Sal va dor civil
war—with out re plac ing it with an ap pro pri ate an gu lar
equiv a lent, would rep re sent a ca pit u la tion by the sec tion to
in su lar, so cial-patriotic and so cial-democratic Aus tra lian
na tion al ism.”

—Pt. 1, p 21

On 25 July Robbye (the part ner of Chris and also a full CC 
mem ber) phoned Helene in New York to read her Chris’s
mo tions. At the time Pip sus pected that the first mo tion was at 
least im plic itly di rected at her. Ac cord ing to her sub se quent
ac count: “Jim [Shaughnessy—a lead ing fig ure in the 1978
regroupment from the Brit ish Workers So cial ist League
(WSL) in Brit ain, and a vet eran of sev eral ‘fights’ dur ing his
time in the iSt] de manded that the tape [of Robbye’s call with
Helene] be played in its en tirety to all com rades pres ent, he
did n’t want to al low that some part of it might not be ac ces si -
ble to all” (pt. 2, p 1). Jim S. knew how im por tant it was to
make sure that you were onside with the New York lead er -
ship. Pip re counts how, af ter this ex change be tween Jim and
Robbye:

“I went back to Jim and Patsy’s [Patsy had also come from
the WSL regroupment] flat and there was dis cus sion about
the state of the lead er ship. Jim was ran kling over the fact
that in the Spring bok dis cus sion Chris had with drawn the
for mu la tion ‘Stop the tour through la bour ac tion’ only to
im me di ately put up mo tions in the next round ex press ing
the same thing (which were voted for by Jim and me). Jim
said that over seas (ie US, Brit ain) you don’t just va cate a po -
si tion—there’s al ways a round to make sure you re ally have. 
A com ment I re mem ber is that prob a bly Robbye is up set be -
cause she is smart enough to real ise that Chris is in trou ble,
shaky etc and could be pulled from the sec tion.”

At the 26 July lo cal meet ing in Syd ney, Jim and Patsy went
on the of fen sive, charg ing that Robbye was be ing de fen sive
about dis cuss ing the ques tion of the AIC slo gans and try ing to 
avoid a fight. It was de cided to hold the lo cal meet ing over
un til 28 July when Chris was back from Mel bourne. Af ter re -
turn ing from the Syd ney lo cal meet ing, Jim S. called Helene
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to ex press con cern over “a ten dency to slough over and bury
po lit i cal dif fer ences” re gard ing the AIC demo, the Spring bok
tour, play ing the IS tapes, etc. In a re port on his call, dated 28
July, Jim S. stated:

“I also said to Helene that the mo tion on 13 June did n’t
draw the real po lit i cal les sons—it blunted and soft ened the
point rather than sharp en ing it. I said the June 13 rally was
an un prin ci pled op por tun ist ma noeuvre to pull the anti-
Soviet IS into a rot ten pro pa ganda bloc and rep re sented a
pro gram matic liq ui da tion, not an ‘er ror’ or re flect ing a
‘blindspot.’ And I told Helene my wor ries about the ten -
dency to ‘wait for the IS [iSt In ter na tional Sec re tar iat] let -
ter’—namely that this was an at tempt to avoid con front ing
the is sues we must con front. I added that I had also called to
say that I wanted to fight this stuff, that I had felt frus trated
about not fight ing things that irked me in the past and that I
felt very de ter mined about this.
“Helene ob served first that she was glad that I had called
since one of the IS’s wor ries had been that there was never
enough knowl edge of what peo ple like my self, Paul etc
were do ing, and that there was too much of a mo nop oly on
this sort of com mu ni ca tion by Chris and Robbye....On the
Spring bok dis cus sion she said: 1) it would have been a tip
off that there was con sid er able dis ori en ta tion in the sec tion
even if she had n’t known al ready....3) She noted that the ap -
pe tite to be on the field dis rupt ing the games was very bad
and had a na tion al ist, chau vin ist com po nent which was rot -
ten.....She in di cated agree ment that June 13 was a pro gram -
matic liq ui da tion....while it would be pref er a ble to have a
fight over ques tions like the USSR, prob a bly any po lit i cal
fight would be use ful right now. She said that con cern for
peo ple’s per sonal mo rale etc was mis placed now, and that
we would be ac com plish ing a great deal if we forced some
po lit i cal fights over the next two weeks....She was very in -
sis tent that we had to have the fights here—some one could
be sent out but this would solve noth ing.”

—Pt. 1, pp 22–23

Jim S. also wrote that in a short con ver sa tion with Patsy,
“Helene said she was ap palled that we had a fight over
whether to have a dis cus sion of the IS tapes at Sunday’s lo -
cal.” Pip re ports that later “Robbye heard from Jim that he’d
phoned Helene and was fu ri ous be cause he had done it from
home and there fore it was not on tape” (Pt. 2, p 2). Robbye
had also been around for a while and knew how im por tant it
was to get the sig nals from New York first-hand.

When Chris put for ward his “Al ice Springs” mo tion at the
27 July Mel bourne lo cal meet ing it passed unan i mously. The
next day, upon his re turn to Syd ney, Chris was show ing com -
rades his mo tions when, ac cord ing to Pip, “Jim walked in,
took one look at the mo tions and said, ‘Ah, these are rot ten,’
and I just clicked off, I sided with the op po si tion against the
en emy, Chris” (Pt. 2, p 3).

When Chris put his “Al ice Springs” mo tion up for a vote at 
the Syd ney lo cal meet ing that night Patsy promptly moved a
counter mo tion: “To re af firm the iSt line ‘De fense of Cuba,
USSR be gins in El Sal va dor’.” Patsy in sisted that the two be
voted counterposed. Only Chris op posed this pro ce dure. Ev -
ery one else (in clud ing Robbye) sup ported Patsy’s ma neu ver
against Chris be cause they thought that this sig naled the
open ing of the long-anticipated cam paign against right ist
liquidationism, with Chris as the des ig nated tar get. It there -
fore did n’t mat ter what Chris’s mo tions said; they were to be
de feated sim ply be cause he had moved them. When the mo -
tions were voted, all of the com rades, in clud ing Chris, voted
against his “Al ice Springs” mo tion (which he and the en tire
Mel bourne lo cal had unan i mously ap proved only the day be -
fore), and Patsy’s mo tion passed un op posed.

It is clear that what was go ing on here had lit tle to do with
a scho las tic dis pute about where So viet defensism “be gins”

(it self rem i nis cent of Mao ist con tor tions over the rel a tive
pre ce dence of the “prin ci pal” ver sus the “main” con tra dic -
tion in the world). While this method of forc ing “po lit i cal
fights” doubt less con fused many SL/ANZ mem bers, for the
lead ing com rades the de ci sive is sue was the need to dem on -
strate loy alty to the in ter na tional lead er ship. Jim S. had called 
New York and was pre sumed by ev ery one, at least in Syd ney,
to have the en dorse ment of the In ter na tional Sec re tar iat. So
ev ery one snapped to at ten tion. The re cord of this epic strug -
gle against the “Anti-Soviet Op po si tion” con tained in the SL/
ANZ in ter nals is in fact a case study in the Zinovievist mach i -
na tions that poi soned the in ter nal life of the iSt.

One of the SL/ANZ bul le tins con tains notes passed be -
tween sev eral of the “mu ti neers” at the 28 July meet ing that
con vey a bit of how they saw them selves. Patsy’s note to Kyle
M. said: “This is a des per ately se ri ous fight—the ques tion of
the Aust Rev o lu tion—JSh, P2 & KM [Jim, Patsy and Kyle]
can do it—but cen trist gar bage can’t.” Kyle re plied: “You
were quite right—I’ll vote down CK’s mo tion—an ap peal to
Aus sie na tion al ism. The main en emy, ob jec tively is Rea gan—
we fight what we can, ie Aus sie bour geoi sie.” In a sub se quent
note Kyle wrote:

“Com rades have to think about what this dis cus sion would
be like if the com rades on the IS tape were in this room
know (sic) fight ing—my only ques tion is Rob ert son and NY 
have not aban doned the lead er ship here—but the lead er -
ship has to re spond to this dis cus sion or be bipassed (sic).”

Patsy re plied with a phrase that she no doubt re called from 
the “over throw” of the Lo gan re gime in Lon don in 1978:
“The Lords of the Ad mi ralty do not lightly side with the mu ti -
neers (you, me, Jim)—but they do want the Aust rev o lu tion
and they don’t care who leads it” (Pt. 1, p 28).

The SL/ANZ doc u ments also con tain a par tial tran script
of a 29 July phone con ver sa tion be tween Jim and Robbye in
Syd ney and Steve Hooper and Paul Connor in Mel bourne.
For some rea son Steve and Paul stub bornly re jected the ar gu -
ments that had seemed so per sua sive to Chris and the rest of
the Syd ney branch the night be fore. There is no in di ca tion in
the doc u men ta tion that Steve and Paul had been tipped that
in this case “the Ad mi ralty” was not in fact back ing the “mu ti -
neers,” but, given the way that the iSt lead er ship op er ated,
that seems pos si ble.

Pip re counts how, on 30 July af ter an other Syd ney lo cal
meet ing in which the “mu ti neers” ruled the roost, she showed 
John Sheridan (the fourth full mem ber of the SL/ANZ CC) a
note which read: “Phone Melb, phone IS.” The next day, af -
ter call ing New York, Sheridan got back to Pip:

“On Fri day [31 July] I got a phone call from John in the late
morn ing say ing he wanted to see me af ter he fin ished work.
He sounded grim but would n’t elab o rate. (He had called
Helene). I met Jeff for lunch and he came out with crap
about Robbye be ing a sec ond Lo gan, sex u ally ma nip u lat -
ing, etc, that she was nasty, en joyed ‘mak ing Merry cry’
etc.”

—Pt. 2, p 4
This pro vides an in ter est ing side light on how the “sex ual

ma nip u la tion” charge could be em ployed in the iSt in this
pe riod, as well as on the les sons drawn by the SL/ANZ ranks
from the Lo gan trial. But, alerted by Sheridan that the winds
had shifted, Pip chose not to seize on Jeff’s com plaints as raw
ma te rial to be worked into an in dict ment against Robbye and
Chris. In stead she stepped back and told Jeff he should:

“think about the Rus sian ques tion in stead. Which he said he 
would. But what he was do ing had been sim ply act ing on
the logic of the pre vi ous night’s vote.”

In Sheridan’s 15 Au gust ret ro spec tive ac count (Pt 2, p. 9),
he re called how, prior to his call to Helene, at the 30 July
meet ing: 
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“I was one of the factionalizers—scream ing that [Robbye]
D’Amico was Samarakkody, that I did not know who were
the real Rus sian defensists and that maybe Chris was not.”

Af ter the meet ing he had gone to din ner with a num ber of
com rades where:

“I sug gested that there ought to be a trip to Mel bourne to
‘straighten out’ the com rades there...and I think that I also
sug gested that Dave R. write up a short state ment on why
Chris’s mo tions on de fense of the USSR were na tion al ist.”

Af ter din ner, Sheridan con tin ues:
“I went home and phoned Helene...I re lated the
counterposition to which her re sponse was that you guys
just voted down de fense of the USSR in your re gion. It was
not only ob vi ous, it was to say the least shat ter ing.”

Of course, had the vote gone the other way, Helene could,
with equal jus ti fi ca tion, have charged that they had just voted
down “the iSt line ‘De fense of Cuba, USSR be gins in El Sal va -
dor’.” This con fus ing pseudo-political counterposition clar i -
fied noth ing and had lit tle, if any thing, to do with Aus tra lian
na tion al ism, Third Campism, so cial-democratic ca pit u la tion, 
So viet defensism or any thing else, ex cept the gen er al ized de -
sire to vote for what ever they thought New York wanted. It is
a pretty damn ing ex am ple of how de gen er ated the iSt was be -
com ing even a de cade and a half ago.

Af ter Sheridan’s con ver sa tion with Helene, the de noue -
ment came swiftly. The SL/ANZ Cen tral Com mit tee met on
Au gust 1–2 and unan i mously passed a mo tion rec og niz ing: 

“That Korwin’s mo tion on the ‘Rus sian ques tion in our re -
gion’ de feated unan i mously at the SSL [Syd ney SL] meet ing
on 28 July is po lit i cally true.”

Among those vot ing for this were Jim S., Patsy, John
Sheridan, Dave Reynolds, Pip, and all the other erst while
“op po si tion ists” pres ent.

Any po lit i cally ex pe ri enced per son should rec og nize that
some thing must be wrong in an or ga ni za tion where a mo tion
unan i mously adopted in Mel bourne on 27 July, is then unan -
i mously voted down in Syd ney the next day (in clud ing by its
mover!), only to be unan i mously en dorsed again by the same
peo ple four days later.

Hav ing sorted out the “pol i tics” of this bi zarre ex er cise at
the CC meet ing, all that re mained was to dis pose of the bod -
ies. For this pur pose an “emer gency con fer ence” was called
for two weeks later. On the eve of this event a “Bolshevik Fac -
tion” was de clared on the ba sis that:

“The fun da men tal axis of the op po si tion is the re jec tion of
the fun da men tal prop o si tion that for the Aus tra lian sec tion
de fense of the So viet Un ion and Viet nam be gins at home
against the Aus tra lian bour geoi sie. Fur ther, an ex plicit chal -
lenge was made to in ter na tional dem o cratic cen tral ism.
These are split is sues and in com pat i ble with mem ber ship in
the iSt.”

—Pt 2, p 11

The “Bolshevik Fac tion” was in fact a mech a nism for the
re-registration of the mem ber ship. Those not per mit ted to
join the fac tion (in clud ing four of the seven CC mem bers)
were quickly shown the door, in what Paul Connor can didly
de scribed in a 30 Sep tem ber 1981 doc u ment de scribed as:

“an ‘iso late and de stroy’ tac tic against the op po si tion af ter
the ex tent of their wreck ing op er a tion and cav a lier cyn i cism 
be came clear...their de par ture from our pro gram was I
think clear prior to that, clar i fied for most com rades by the
re ports of the IS reps.”

—Pt. 2, p 27

But it is quite clear from the doc u ments that all that was re -
ally “clar i fied for most com rades” was that one must al ways
do what ever the lead er ship de mands. A few weeks af ter the
dust set tled, Chris K. and Robbye were pulled out of the sec -

tion and sent back to New York. On the way back they got off
in the Bay Area and phoned in their res ig na tions. This meant
that of a pre-purge to tal of seven full and al ter nate SL/ANZ
CCers, only one, Connor, re mained in the group. Pip was
sub se quently per mit ted to crawl back.

We sug gest that you go back and re view these doc u ments
for your selves and con firm that this is an ac cu rate ac count of
what took place. Hav ing done so we think that you may be
will ing to agree that it was re ally not such a stretch from the
1981 SL/ANZ purge to the re cent events in the GEM.

In the SL/ANZ purge, as in the oth ers, the for mal “pro -
gram matic” is sues were only a cover for au thor ity fights. The
1981 “fight” in the Aus tra lian sec tion, like most if not all the
oth ers dur ing that pe riod, could not con trib ute to the de vel -
op ment of rev o lu tion ary cad res. It was in stead a mo ment in
the trans for ma tion of the con scious ness of the mem ber ship
of the iSt/ICL into peo ple who would pas sively ac cept the
kinds of things de scribed in the IG’s re cent pam phlet.

As a foot note to this con tro versy we re call an other in -
stance where the re la tion ship be tween So viet defensism and
the Cen tral Amer i can rev o lu tion was hotly de bated. This was
in a po lemic be tween our selves and the Trotskyist League
([TL] the ICL’s Ca na dian sec tion). The Sum mer 1988 is sue of 
Spartacist Can ada crit i cized our dec la ra tion at a TL fo rum in
April 1988 that:

“the key ques tion in Nic a ra gua to day in our view is not de -
fense of the So viet Un ion, that’s not the cen tral ques tion
posed there to day, but rather de fense of the Nic a ra guan
Rev o lu tion.”

We re sponded to their at tack with a leaf let en ti tled
“Dazed and Con fused,” dated 17 Sep tem ber 1988:

“Its hard to un der stand how any os ten si ble Trot sky ists
could dis agree with this state ment two weeks af ter the sign -
ing of the Sapoa ac cords, where the Sandinistas prom ised to 
‘de moc ra tize’ in ac cor dance [with] the dic tates of the Cen -
tral Amer i can neo-colonial rul ers and Wash ing ton’s
mercenary contras. But for the TL this sim ple ob ser va tion is
ev i dence of...Shachtmanism! Re calling how Max Shachtman
re fused to de fend the So viet Un ion in its war with Fin land
in 1939, the TL con cludes: ‘For him then, as for the BT
now, de fense of the USSR was never “the cen tral ques tion”
and thus never to be fought where it counts.’
“Per haps to atone for the sins of founder/leader James Rob -
ert son, who left the Sta lin ists for the Shachtmanites just as
the cold war was gath er ing steam in the late 1940s, the
Spartacists have de cided that So viet defensism is the ‘cen -
tral ques tion’ at all times and in all places. Those who don’t
agree are au to mat i cally de nounced as State De part ment so -
cial ists. This trav esty of the Trotskyist po si tion of de fense of 
the So viet Un ion has one ad van tage. It is easy to teach to
new re cruits. But if rev o lu tion ary pol i tics were so sim ple a
mod er ately in tel li gent myna bird could learn the for mula in 
a mat ter of weeks.”

The ICL and the IBT
The ICL has been in or di nately in ter ested in (and sen si tive

to) our po lit i cal crit i cisms over the years, and we have en -
joyed the dis tinc tion of be ing the tar get of more po lem ics
than any other po lit i cal or ga ni za tion in the pages of WV. In its 
27 Sep tem ber 1991 is sue, for ex am ple, WV ran two ar ti cles
on the re sponse of the in ter na tional left to Yeltsin’s vic tory:
one dealt with our po si tion and the other with the rest of the
left! Most of the “Hate Trotskyism” se ries is sued in the last
15 years have fea tured the IBT (al though the IG/LQB have
now also been hon ored by be ing in cluded).

We have re cip ro cated the ICL lead er ship’s close at ten tion
and have writ ten nu mer ous po lem ics against them. We have
also re peat edly chal lenged them to de bate, an of fer they have
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con sis tently re fused (with the ex cep tion of an im promptu de -
bate in Wellington in 1994, for which the Aus tra lian lead er -
ship, who ap proved the de bate, were duly chas tised by New
York). There is of course a good rea son why we re ceive so
much po lem i cal at ten tion in the ICL press while at the same
time the lead er ship flatly re fuses to en gage in an open po lit i -
cal con fron ta tion: our crit i cisms hit home in a way that those
of the var i ous fake-Trotskyists do not.

To harden up the SL ranks against our crit i cism, the SL
lead er ship has em ployed a va ri ety of tac tics over the years, in -
clud ing the cop-baiting in nu endo that those who ex pose the
SL lead er ships’ po lit i cal de vi a tions and the seamy as pects of
their in ter nal re gime are act ing in a “COINTELPRO-like”
man ner. For ex am ple an ar ti cle in the 15 May 1987 is sue of
Workers Van guard en ti tled “Gar bage Does n’t Walk By It -
self—What Makes BT Run?” pur ported to find some thing
par tic u larly sin is ter in the fact that, af ter be ing hounded out
of the iSt, we had not quit pol i tics al to gether. The very fact
that we re mained po lit i cally ac tive and con tin ued to lay claim
to the his toric tra di tion of the RT/SL was taken as in dic a tive
of a ma lev o lent hid den hand:

“The whole tone of the BT re calls noth ing so much as the
in sin u at ing style of the FBI’s in fa mous COINTELPRO...
“Ex-members of the so cial ist move ment do some times bear
mal ice to ward the or ga ni za tions that ‘failed’ them. But peo -
ple who vol un tarily leave even very bad or ga ni za tions nor -
mally find that their griev ances re cede as they go on with
their lives. Hos til ity does n’t make a pro gram and ex-
membership in a party does n’t pro vide a suf fi cient rea son
for pub lish ing a news pa per or cross ing North Amer ica and
Eu rope year af ter year seek ing oth ers sim i larly in clined.
The BT is man i festly an as sem blage of gar bage, a heap made 
up of worse than worn-out peo ple, the worst of those who
have de parted from the SL, which we think is a pretty good
rev o lu tion ary or ga ni za tion. But to take that re fuse heap and 
make it move like a loath some liv ing thing re quires some -
thing more, an an i mat ing prin ci ple like Dr. Fran ken stein
used to im bue his mon ster with life.”

If the com rades of the IG do not soon re nounce the po lit i -
cal leg acy of the RT/SL, they too may find them selves sub ject
to the same “cri tique.” In deed at the SL’s 1 Au gust New York
fo rum one SLer did in deed di rect an equiv a lent slan der at
com rade Socorro, as we dis cuss be low.

Such meth ods have a long ped i gree: the so cial dem o crats
smeared Le nin with charges of “Ger man gold,” the Sta lin ists
slan dered the Trot sky ists as agents of the Ge stapo, and, closer 
to home, Tim Wohlforth’s Workers League charged the
Spartacist League with be ing the “fingerman for the world
cap i tal ists.” In each case these slan ders are de signed to avoid
hav ing to deal po lit i cally with left crit i cisms. The ICL lead er -
ship ap par ently con cluded that their smears were coun ter-
productive and so, for the past sev eral years, they have been
qui etly shelved in fa vor of a more “po lit i cal” ap proach. We
raise this un pleas ant his tory both in the in ter ests of clear ing
the air and as a re minder to the IG com rades of some of the
pre ce dents for the prac tices you now so rightly ob ject to.

Les sons of the DDR: 1989–90

The in ter ven tion in the ter mi nal cri sis of the East Ger man
de formed work ers’ state in 1989–90 was the larg est ini tia tive
ever un der taken by the iSt/ICL. Com rade Norden’s key role
in the DDR cam paign was ev i dently a ma jor el e ment in the
dis putes within the ICL prior to his and Stamberg’s res ig na -
tions. As we pointed out in our 1 July state ment, it is ab surd
for the ICL lead er ship to try to load all the re spon si bil ity onto 
Norden for the po lit i cal short com ings of its DDR in ter ven -
tion. 

Af ter four de cades of Sta lin ist rule, the DDR work ers were 

largely de-politicized, and pro-socialist sen ti ment was very
shal lowly rooted. The col lapse of the DDR was con di tioned
by the fact that no so cial ist or ga ni za tion had suf fi cient roots
in the pro le tar iat to ini ti ate the kind of strug gles that could
have changed that con scious ness. The ICL’s mis taken proc la -
ma tions that the amor phous and po lit i cally na ive mass dem -
on stra tions that fol lowed Honecker’s exit con sti tuted a
“work ers’ po lit i cal rev o lu tion,” proved to be the start ing
point for its sub se quent dis ori en ta tion, sum ma rized by our
Ger man com rades as fol lows:

“It was im pos si ble for the ICL, with out roots in the pro le -
tar iat, to di rectly in flu ence events in the DDR [Ger man
Dem o cratic Re pub lic]. How ever, the pres sure of the sweep -
ing po lit i cal de vel op ments de manded an an swer. At that
time, the SED [So cial ist Unity Party—to day known as the
Party of Dem o cratic So cial ism (PDS)] was the only or ga ni -
za tion with sig nif i cant in flu ence over the left ist sec tions of
the work ing class. The ICL lead er ship adapted to the pres -
sure, and at tempted to bloc with sec tions of the shaken SED
bu reau cracy, which led the ICL straight to op por tun ism.
Rob ert son’s ef forts to find a short cut to build ing a party
gave the ICL’s re vi sion ism new im pe tus..          .          .
“...the ICL at tempted to swim with the stream. For mu la -
tions like ‘we need a new com mu nist party based on Le nin -
ist norms’ (Arprekor no 5, 13 De cem ber 1989) were
de lib er ately un clear about how would be com mu nists in the
SED should or ga nize against the Gysi lead er ship and its
sup port for the Modrow re gime. It was left open as to
whether the Le nin ist party the ICL ad vo cated could be a re -
formed SED...”

 —trans lated in “Robertsonites in Won der land,”
    1917 No. 10

The un ex pected coup on New Year’s Eve, when Gun ther
M. (at that time a con tact) suc ceeded in get ting the act ing
SED lead er ship to en dorse the pro posed Treptow dem on stra -
tion, led Rob ert son to imag ine that he had found a means to
es tab lish di rect con tact with se nior fig ures in the Sta lin ist
apparat. Gun ther was in structed to try to ar range meet ings
for Rob ert son with party leader Gregor Gysi, So viet Gen eral
Snetkov and DDR mas ter-spy Markus Wolf. The fact that
Rob ert son was known to be an gling for a bloc with a wing of
the SED no doubt ex plains the ab sence of Trotskyist cut ting
edge in the speech writ ten for com rade Renate to de liver to
the SED’s base at the Treptow dem on stra tion. The sharp est
crit i cism of the SED lead er ship raised in her re marks was the
ob ser va tion that:

“Our econ omy is suf fer ing from waste and ob so les cence.
The SED party dic ta tor ship has shown that it is in com pe -
tent to fight this. East Ger many [i.e., the DDR] ur gently
needs...a se lec tive mod ern iza tion of ex ist ing in dus try.”

—WV 12 Jan u ary 1990

The fact is that the SED bu reau crats were a good deal
more than in com pe tent eco nomic man ag ers. Af ter po lit i cally
at om iz ing the work ing class with 40 years of Sta lin ist lies, po -
lice re pres sion and a mas sive pro gram of cit i zen in form ers,
the lead ing stra tum of the SED was al ready pre par ing to ca -
pit u late to im pe ri al ism. The task of Trot sky ists in this sit u a -
tion was to seek to ex pose the PDS/SED “re form ers” and
drive a wedge be tween them and the pro-socialist sec tions of
the work ers. But Rob ert son sought in stead to pur sue a bloc
with a sec tion of the dis in te grat ing Sta lin ist party in the hope
of gain ing in flu ence over its mass base. Norden de nies this:

“This is not a mi nor ques tion. The pro fes sional anti-
Spartacists of the Bolshevik Ten dency, in their pam phlet on
the ICL in Ger many in 1989–90, have a whole sec tion
claim ing that ‘Unity of the SED’ was the ac tual pol icy of the
SpAD, just as Clem ens [of the ICL] said five years later.”

—“From a Drift...” p 15
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There is no point in try ing to dance around the fun da men -
tal is sue, and Rob ert son’s spurned at tempt to play footsie
with the Sta lin ist tops says it all. This skewed ori en ta tion was
also ev i dent in the pub lic ity WV gave to let ters that the ICL
mailed to So viet gen eral Snetkov sug gest ing that “we”—i.e.,
the Sta lin ist mil i tary elite and the ICL!—should pur sue a pol -
icy sim i lar to that of the Bolsheviks un der Le nin (see “Des per -
ately Seeking Snetkov,” 1917 No. 9). In the end the ICL lead -
er ship’s pol icy only suc ceeded in dis ori ent ing and
de mor al iz ing their own sup port ers. We note that the of fi cial
res o lu tion of the ICL’s Sec ond In ter na tional Con fer ence in
1992 com plained that the “de mor al iza tion [of the masses in
the DDR] found its way into our or ga ni za tion” and con tin -
ued:

“This dis ori en ta tion was ex pressed in the pro posed slo gan
‘For the unity of the SED,’ re flect ing an un re al is tic ex pec ta -
tion that the de com pos ing East Ger man bu reau cracy would
re sist in cor po ra tion into West Ger many. This was quickly
cor rected through in ter ven tion by the In ter na tional Sec re -
tar iat. But from vir tu ally the found ing of the SpAD in mid-
January up to mid-February, the sec tion was gripped by
near-paralysis, so that noth ing was done in the pe riod of the
elec tion cam paign. This cost us valu able time in our ef forts
to mar shal work ing-class re sis tance to cap i tal ist uni fi ca -
tion.”

—Res o lu tion of the Sec ond In ter na tional Con fer ence of
     the ICL, Spartacist (Eng lish edi tion), Win ter 1992–93
   p 21

Norden and Stamberg ac cuse Parks, the cur rent ICL In ter -
na tional Sec re tary, of be ing the orig i na tor of the slo gan, and
along with (then) IS sec re tary Helene Brosius “claim ing
(wrongly) that this was sug gested by com rade Rob ert son.” An 
ICL doc u ment at the time pre sented a slightly dif fer ent pic -
ture:

“On the ques tion of ‘Unity with the SED,’ com rades have
the feel ing that this was not merely the prod uct of a sin gle
per son who mis un der stood and in cor rectly re peated what
Jim [Rob ert son] had said, but that this was in part the re sult
of the ex haus tion of the lead ing cadre there and in part a re -
flec tion of the panic that many felt in the DDR”

—Trans la tion of sup ple ment by Lizzy to the re ports of
    Wil liam and Ra chel on the iSt fi nan cial de lib er a tions,
   2 Feb ru ary 1990 

The ques tion of who in the ICL was re spon si ble for the slo -
gan of “Unity with the SED” is not par tic u larly im por tant in
any case, be cause the slo gan it self was but one part of a larger
er ro ne ous per spec tive, one that be gan with the de lu sion that
a work ers’ po lit i cal rev o lu tion was tak ing place. It was ev i -
dent to us at the time that, while a po lit i cal rev o lu tion was one 
pos si bil ity, there were also lots of other pos si bil i ties. The as -
sess ment of the sit u a tion in our Jan u ary 1990 spe cial Ger -
man-language 1917 sup ple ment proved con sid er ably more
ac cu rate than the ICL’s pro jec tion:

“At the mo ment what ex ists is a po lit i cal vac uum in the
DDR. Un less work ers coun cils are or ga nized and es tab lish
their own or gans of ad min is tra tion this vac uum will shortly
be filled to the dis ad van tage of the work ing class through a
newly elected or ap pointed Volkskammer [DDR par lia -
ment].”

Our March 1990 state ment on the DDR elec tions noted
that:

“the SpAD/ICL’s as ser tion that the DDR to day is in the
midst of a pro le tar ian po lit i cal rev o lu tion is sim ply
false....We ur gently hope that the work ers of the DDR take
the road of pro le tar ian po lit i cal rev o lu tion—but it does no
good to mis take our sub jec tive de sires for re al ity.”

—trans lated in 1917 No. 8

In many heated dis cus sions with ICL com rades on this is -
sue we were de rided for our “pes si mis tic” re fusal to rec og nize 

a po lit i cal rev o lu tion when it was right in front of our faces.
In the years since, sev eral for mer ICL mem bers have re called
these ex changes and ad mit ted that our es ti mate had proved
cor rect.

We note that com rade Norden is cur rently be ing at tacked
for his sim i larly “pes si mis tic” de nial that the SpAD con sti -
tuted a “rev o lu tion ary lead er ship” vying for power in the
DDR. The idea that a tiny pro pa ganda group with out in flu -
ence in the pro le tar iat and un able at any point to as sem ble
even 100 peo ple un der its own ban ner was none the less some -
how a con tender for state power is a no tion wor thy of a
Posadas or a Healy. To Norden’s credit he “flinched” from
such an ab sur dity. But there was a price to pay. His un will ing -
ness to re nounce his views and af firm the cor rect ness of the
of fi cial line clearly played a ma jor role in the fi nal de ci sion to
ter mi nate him.

IBT ‘Stalinophobia’ in the DDR
Norden/Stamberg’s re ply to the ICL lead er ship at tempts

to “re verse the charges” of af fin ity to the IBT:
“Sey mour, as well, ar gues that it is im pos si ble to day for a
sec tion of the bu reau cracy to come over to the work ers in a
po lit i cal rev o lu tion.
“You will look in vain in ICL ma te ri als on Ger many in
1989–90, or in the 1992 ICL con fer ence doc u ment for the
claim that the SED ‘led the coun ter rev o lu tion.’ You will,
how ever, find it in the pub li ca tions of the Stalinophobic BT, 
who in 1989–90 were scream ing at Spartakist meet ings that 
DDR prime min is ter and SED leader Modrow was the main 
en emy.”

This is backed up with the fol low ing ab stractly cor rect
gen er al iza tion:

“the line that the bu reau cracy as a whole could lead the
coun ter rev o lu tion, with out frac tur ing, would mean that
the class na ture of this so cial for ma tion was dif fer ent from
that an a lyzed by Trotsky, who al ways emphasised the dual
na ture of the Sta lin ist bu reau cracy.”

—“From a Drift...” p 25

We did in deed crit i cize the SpAD for fail ing to alert the
DDR work ers to the treach er ous path that the SED’s lead ing
el e ments were em bark ing upon. We would re mind you that
in “Sta lin Af ter the Finn ish Ex pe ri ence,” 13 March 1940,
Trotsky com mented:

“I con sider the main source of dan ger to the USSR in the
pres ent in ter na tional pe riod to be Sta lin and the oli gar chy
headed by him. An open strug gle against them, in the view
of world pub lic opin ion, is in sep a ra bly con nected for me
with the de fense of the USSR.”

It seems to us that this as sess ment was just as ap pli ca ble in
the pe riod when Modrow’s “re form ers” were pro ceed ing
with their plans to hand over the DDR to Ger man im pe ri al -
ism.

The com plaint that we di rected most of our crit i cism at
the SED/PDS in stead of the openly restorationist SPD [So cial
Dem o cratic Party] and the bour geois par ties re calls the cen -
trists’ ob jec tions to Trotsky con cen trat ing his po lit i cal at tacks 
on the Pop u lar Front, and par tic u larly on it’s “far-left” com -
po nent, the POUM [Workers’ Party of Marx ist Uni fi ca tion],
dur ing the Span ish Civil War. Af ter all, was not Franco the
“main en emy”? The same crit i cisms were made of Le nin in
1917, when the Bolsheviks di rected most of their po lem ics at
the fake-left misleaders rather than the Tsar ists, Black Hun -
dreds and other open counterrevolutionaries. This is of
course A-B-C for Trot sky ists, but the talk of “main en emy” in
the DDR per haps makes it worth re it er at ing.

If you look at what our com rades wrote at the time you
will find a re mark ably clear de scrip tion of the role of the Sta -
lin ist bu reau crats:
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“A new Modrow re gime with the bour geois op po si tion ex -
ert ing the dom i nant in flu ence has, as a pro-capitalist re -
gime, the task of en sur ing the safety of the so cial
coun ter rev o lu tion through the pol i tics of Anschluss with
the BRD [West Ger many]. Pushed to the wall by im pe ri al ist
pres sure, and threat ened with the dis so lu tion of their ap pa -
ra tus of power, the right ist fac tion of the Sta lin ist bu reau -
cracy seeks a cap i tal ist ticket to the sal va tion of their
priv i leges and makes it self the di rect agent of the bour geoi -
sie....The weak bonapartist Modrow dis tances him self from 
the SED-PDS and shows his de fin i tive ca pit u la tion with the
re moval of the last hur dles for West Ger man cap i tal.”

—Bul le tin No. 1 [Gruppe IV Internationale],
    Jan u ary 1990

The ICL could not pro vide com pa ra bly clear, hard-edged
Trotskyist anal y sis be cause of the lead er ship’s fun da men tally
flawed po lit i cal ori en ta tion. The pam phlet pub lished by our
Ger man com rades on the ICL in ter ven tion in the col lapse of
the DDR (ex cerpted in 1917 No. 10) pro vides a use ful over -
view of the course of events:

“With his per spec tive of a ‘treaty com mu nity’ be tween the
DDR and the BRD [West Ger many], Prime Min is ter
Modrow had al ready sig nalled his readi ness to ca pit u late to
West Ger man im pe ri al ism when the new gov ern ment was
formed on 17 No vem ber 1989. The con ces sions he of fered
did not, how ever, give the bu reau cracy its an tic i pated
breath ing space, but only pro vided fur ther im pe tus to the
counterrevolutionaries. The right won on the ground,
while con fu sion pre vailed among the more po lit i cally con -
scious work ers who trusted the ‘hon est, re formed’ Sta lin -
ists. This is why the Modrow re gime was es pe cially
dan ger ous, and why it was im per a tive to warn the work ers
against it.
“The ever thin ner threads that had con nected the
bonapartist re gime to the pro le tar ian eco nomic foun da -
tions of the DDR (state con trol over the means of pro duc -
tion) were fi nally sev ered. With the for ma tion of a ‘grand
co ali tion’ at the end of Jan u ary 1990, Modrow was trans -
formed ini tially from a sell out leader of the DDR de formed
work ers state to a buyer for the West Ger man cap i tal ists,
and by this to their di rect rep re sen ta tive...”

—1917 No. 10, op-cit

Norden/Stamberg are quite right that the Sta lin ist bu reau -
cracy is not “able to lead” coun ter rev o lu tion “with out frac tur -
ing.” But the frag men ta tion of the Sta lin ist re gime was
underway at least from the col lapse of the Honecker re gime.
Modrow’s “re formed” Sta lin ist re gime, with its so cial-
democratic, restorationist pro gram, rep re sented the el e ments 
in the bu reau cracy who sought to se cure their own fu tures by
open ing the door to the West Ger man bour geoi sie. There is
no doubt that a sec tion of the SED would have come over to
the side of the pro le tar iat had there been a rev o lu tion ary up -
surge. But the ICL’s re peated an nounce ments that a work ers’
po lit i cal rev o lu tion was “un der way” proved to be no sub sti -
tute for the real thing.

The ICL com rades poured a huge amount of en ergy and
work into an agitational cam paign, but it is nec es sary to see
that it was po lit i cally flawed from the out set. Be cause of our
much slighter re sources, our in ter ven tion had a more lim ited
im pact. Yet the pro pa ganda pro duced by our com rades was
po lit i cally su pe rior to that of the ICL to the ex tent that it
clearly linked calls for de fend ing the DDR against cap i tal ist
res to ra tion and the ne ces sity of a Trotskyist party with out ei -
ther soft-pedaling crit i cism of the bank rupt Sta lin ists or pro -
mot ing il lu sions that a strug gle for power by the work ing
class was un fold ing. In our 23 Feb ru ary 1990 let ter of crit i cal
sup port to the SpAD elec toral can di dates we re minded the
ICL com rades of Trotsky’s ad mo ni tion that:

“On as cend ing the stairs a dif fer ent type of move ment is re -
quired from that which is needed to de scend. Most dan ger -
ous is such a sit u a tion as finds a man, with the lights out,
rais ing his foot to as cend when the steps be fore him lead
down ward.”

The ICL’s faulty (“op ti mis tic”) po lit i cal prog no sis pro -
foundly flawed its in ter ven tion in the DDR and has con tin ued 
to dis ori ent its cadre to this day.

From Yuri Andropov to Gregor Gysi
The ad ap ta tion to the SED in the DDR was pre pared po lit -

i cally by a se ries of ear lier pro gram matic er rors on the ques -
tion of Sta lin ism. The most egre gious of these was the 1982
des ig na tion of an SL con tin gent to the anti-fascist mo bi li za -
tion in Wash ing ton D.C. as the “Yuri Andropov Bat tal ion,”
af ter the chief Kremlin bu reau crat. In a 13 De cem ber 1982
let ter to the SL crit i ciz ing this de ci sion (at the time we were
still the non-public “Ex ter nal Ten dency of the iSt”) we re -
minded the SL that: “On the most gen eral level Andropov
and the bu reau crats he rep re sents are counterposed to ev ery -
thing that Trotsky fought for.” We also re called that:

“One of the fun da men tals of Trotskyism is that the ef fec tive
de fense of the So viet Un ion is in ex tri ca bly linked to the ne -
ces sity of pro le tar ian po lit i cal rev o lu tion against Andropov
and his caste....”

Com rade Rob ert son re sponded in Au gust 1983 with the
gen tle sug ges tion that we were per haps drift ing in the di rec -
tion of the Third Camp. In our re ply we re minded him of
Trotsky’s com ment that Sta lin ism was:

“an ap pa ra tus of the priv i leged, a brake upon his tor i cal
prog ress, an agency of world im pe ri al ism. Sta lin ism and
Bolshevism are mor tal en e mies.”

In the let ter we com mented:
“Call ing your selves the ‘Yuri Andropov Bri gade’ was a mis -
take. All of your very con sid er able po lit i cal ex pe ri ence as
well as the tal ents of the ca pa ble and de voted Marx ists who
pro duce WV can’t change that. If we were to of fer you some
ad vice it would be this: don’t try to de fend the in de fen si ble,
it can only pro duce bad re sults.”

The “bad re sults” were pretty clear in the re sponse to our
let ter, dated 3 Jan u ary 1984, from SL leader Reu ben Samuels. 
Reu ben’s de fense of the SL’s “Andropov Bri gade” casts a re -
veal ing light on the lead er ship’s think ing at the time:

“Andropov is known as a de ci sive and ef fi cient ad min is tra -
tor who used the KGB not only to per se cute dis si dents but
to fight crime and cor rup tion in the high est lev els of the bu -
reau cracy, in clud ing Brezh nev’s im me di ate fam ily. Con -
fronted by Rea gan’s nu clear Ar ma ged don, the bu reau cracy
ev i dently felt the need for a leader who would shake out the
sloth, cor rup tion and mis man age ment of the Brezh nev
years.”

—Workers Van guard 17 Feb ru ary 1984

Andropov died be fore Reu ben made it to a mail box, so his
let ter ended up ap pear ing in the same is sue of WV that fea -
tured a black-bordered obit u ary for Andropov on its front
page. We made the fol low ing ob ser va tion:

“We note that Andropov scored a 75% ap proval rat ing in
his ‘in memoriam’ box in WV No. 348. Three out of four
ain’t bad. But we don’t rate him so highly. Andropov’s fail -
ure to make any ‘overt be tray als on be half of im pe ri al ism’
can prop erly be at trib uted to his short ten ure in of fice. He
cer tainly did n’t send any more MiGs to Nic a ra gua or AK-
47s to the Salvadoran left ists than his pre de ces sor. He did
want to raise pro duc tiv ity—but big deal, so did Sta lin,
Khrush chev and Brezh nev. (In any case, Trot sky ists must
view any pro duc tiv ity schemes de vised by the bu reau cracy
scep ti cally since they usu ally have an anti-working class
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char ac ter. Trotsky was no en dorser of Stak ha no vism!) Any
sen si ble top-ranking bu reau crat is go ing to be in ter ested in
curb ing ‘the worst ex cesses of the bu reau cracy’ in or der to
in crease the ef fi ciency, se cu rity and sta bil ity of the re gime
he runs. Your lit tle hom ily for Andropov fo cuses on his sub -
jec tive in ten tions rather than the ob jec tive in ev i ta bil ity, and
even ne ces sity, of cor rup tion and in ef fi ciency in a planned
econ omy run by bu reau cratic fiat and se cret po lice. You
take a semi-Deutscherite ap proach and, it would ap pear, ar -
rive at semi-Deutscherite con clu sions.
“The work ing class lost noth ing when Yuri Andropov died.
Re gret ta bly his ca reer as a Sta lin ist bu reau crat was ter mi -
nated by kid ney dis ease rather than by an in sur gent So viet
work ing class de ter mined to smash the rule of the Brezhnevs, 
Chernenkos and Andropovs and to re turn to the path of Le -
nin and Trotsky.”

—let ter to the SL, 22 April 1984, re printed in ETB No. 3,
   and Trotskyist Bul le tin, No. 1

As head of the KGB, Andropov was re spon si ble for crush -
ing po lit i cal life in the USSR. The 13 Feb ru ary 1976 Workers
Van guard ran an ar ti cle en ti tled “Stop Sta lin ist ‘Psy chi at ric’
Tor ture in USSR!” de nounc ing “the re pul sive atroc i ties of the 
Rus sian bu reau cracy.” On his way up the lad der Andropov
played a key role in the re pres sion of the Hun gar ian work ers
af ter the 1956 po lit i cal rev o lu tion, as we pointed out in our
22 April 1984 let ter. Ac cord ing to Bill Lomax:

“In the first months of di rect mil i tary sup pres sion of the
rev o lu tion, Andropov was ef fec tively the So viet over lord of
Hun gary...It was in this pe riod that the last rem nants of
armed re sis tance were wiped out, the work ers’ and in tel lec -
tu als’ or ga ni za tions crushed, and tens of thou sands of Hun -
gar i ans ar rested and in terned....”

In de fend ing the SL lead er ship’s vi car i ous iden ti fi ca tion
with Andropov, Workers Van guard sug gested that our crit i -
cism re vealed ev i dence of Stalinophobia, so cial dem o cratic
soft ness, etc. To day, a dozen years later, the Andropov Bri -
gade can only be an em bar rass ment to ICL re gime loy al ists.
This is one ques tion that you com rades may wish to re view
closely as one of the strands in the his tory of the po lit i cal de -
gen er a tion of the SL.

Rev o lu tion and Truth
In the IG doc u ment Norden/Stamberg as sert that:

“A no ta ble as pect of the re cent fights and sharp turn to the
right by the ICL has been its sys tem atic use of dis tor tion and
out right lies, in fla grant con tra dic tion to the proud tra di -
tion of the Spartacist ten dency.”

Un for tu nately there is noth ing “re cent” about the ap pear -
ance of “out right lies” in the SL press. For years now WV has
been will ing to take con sid er able lib er ties with the truth for
fac tional pur poses. An early ex am ple was the re port in
Workers Van guard (5 March 1982) of an al leged “walk out” by 
a group of ex-members from a me mo rial meet ing for Toni
Randell, a re spected SL cadre. In fact no walk out oc curred.
The late Nedy Ryan, a long-time SL cadre and at that time sec -
re tary to George Fos ter, then Po lit i cal Chair man of the San
Fran cisco Bay Area Spartacist League, wrote a re mark able de -
po si tion dated 28 De cem ber 1983 (re printed in ETB 3),
which casts light on this:

“The WV re port on this me mo rial said that ‘In the Cal i for -
nia meet ing, the ob ser va tion that Com rade Toni had noth -
ing but con tempt for quit ters ac tu ally trig gered a walk out
by some of the ex-members pres ent,’ call ing this ‘an un -
seemly dis play.’ Spe cifically, we were all told that the ex-
members re ferred to were led by Bob Mandel..          .          .
“The day af ter I heard the story, I spoke to George Fos ter
about it. At that time I was as signed to work as his ‘sec re -
tary’....I asked him to de scribe the walk out to me. I knew

that I had been on the other side of the room from both Bob
and the door, and thought I had missed all the fun. George
told me that the ‘quit ters’ had ‘walked out’ af ter the sing ing
of the Internationale. I said in con fu sion that was the end of
the meet ing. Yes, he said (and I do re mem ber these ex act
words, be cause they are so as ton ish ing), ‘maybe I should
have said they walked out af ter the meet ing was over.’ Then 
he ap peared to come to a de ci sion, shook his head and said
some thing like no, never mind. So be fore my very eyes he
con sciously de cided not to cor rect the slan der which was
prov ing so use ful and had so pleased New York.
“As you know, Bob wrote a let ter to WV the next month,
urg ing a re trac tion. WV re plied, not by re tract ing but by
brand ing Bob as ‘sniv el ling’ and ‘self-centered’ for bring ing
the mat ter up....”

An other ex am ple of factionally-motivated mis rep re sen ta -
tion oc curred when the 29 Au gust 1986 is sue of WV re ported
that:

“One would-be bu reau crat and ren e gade, Howard Keylor,
in the San Fran cisco long shore un ion has called for ‘un ion
con trol of drug test ing’—that is, un ion narcs.”

This “quote” was sim ply an in ven tion—nei ther Keylor
nor any other IBT sup porter ever said or wrote any such
thing. We char ac ter ized this as “an out and out lie” in a pub lic 
state ment dated 20 Sep tem ber 1986, but no cor rec tion or re -
trac tion ever ap peared in WV. The en tire ex change (in clud ing 
the orig i nal is sue of Mil i tant Long shore man, WV’s at tacks
and our re sponses is re printed in our 1987 SL “truth kit.”)

In some cases the ICL’s fal si fi ca tions have been aimed at
im prov ing its own re cord ret ro ac tively. We have al ready dis -
cussed the 1993 at tempt to re write the U.S. in ter ven tion in
Leb a non a de cade ear lier. This also ap pears to be a fac tor in
the cur rent at tempt to offload all re spon si bil ity for the ICL’s
fail ures in the DDR onto Norden.

A re cent ex am ple this ICL tech nique (and one which is
fully doc u mented) oc curred when, in the midst of a po lemic
against us on Que bec, the 3 No vem ber 1995 WV as serted:

“Three years ago, the BT re fused to vote No to Mulroney’s
Char lotte town gam bit [Can ada’s 1992 con sti tu tional ref er -
en dum]. Their state ment failed even to de fend Que bec’s
right to in de pend ence.”

It is true that we did not take sides in the bour geois wran -
gle over re form ing Can ada’s con sti tu tion. But our Oc to ber
1992 state ment (which we re printed in 1917 No. 12) in -
cluded the fol low ing ex plicit de fense of the na tional rights of
the Québécois:

“The des ig na tion of Que bec as a ‘dis tinct so ci ety’ within
Can ada ob scures the fact that it is a na tion, and as such, has an
un alien able and un con di tional right to self-determination.
If the Québécois de cide to sep a rate and form their own
state (some thing that we do not ad vo cate at pres ent) we will 
sup port their right to do so. If the Ca na dian bour geoi sie at -
tempts to forc ibly re tain Que bec, it would be the duty of
class-conscious work ers across Eng lish Can ada to de fend
the Québécois with ev ery means at their dis posal, in clud ing
pro tests, strikes and even mil i tary as sis tance.”

Once again, even af ter we pointed out that WV’s state ment 
was flatly un true, there was no re trac tion or cor rec tion. We
could cite other ex am ples, but think these are suf fi cient to
dem on strate the “sys tem atic dis tor tion and out right lies” em -
ployed against the IG and LQB are hardly un prec e dented.
Nat u rally such tech niques ap pear in sharper fo cus when one
is on the re ceiv ing end.

The IG: Be tween the ICL and the IBT

While it is per haps nat u ral that the IG com rades would
pre fer to avoid hav ing to re view the ICL’s re cord crit i cally,
there is no get ting around the ne ces sity of hon estly con front -
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ing the mis takes of the past. The SL lead er ship is taunt ing the
IG com rades for sug gest ing that ev ery thing was fine in the
ICL un til just be fore they were thrown out. Rob ert son takes
the op po site ap proach in his re cent re ply to an IG sup porter
(WV 27 Sep tem ber) where he backdates the prob lems with
Norden to a 1973 dif fer ence over events in Viet nam! This is
sup pos edly an ex am ple of how, ac cord ing to Rob ert son,
Norden “un der mined his rev o lu tion ary po lit i cal self-
confidence and did his stand ing in the eyes of other com rades
no good ei ther” which in turn un der cut his abil ity to as sume a
lead ing role in the Spartacist League. But the fact is that in the
SL no one (ex cept of course com rade Rob ert son him self) is
per mit ted the lux ury of “rev o lu tion ary po lit i cal self-
confidence.” In oth ers this trait is gen er ally di ag nosed as “hu -
bris”—a con di tion which is treated by briskly re mov ing the
rug from be neath the af flicted in di vid ual.

Most of the purges over the years have been aimed at elim -
i nat ing, or at least hum bling, cad res too in clined to think for
them selves. The es ca lat ing in ter nal pres sure brought to bear
on Norden and Stamberg was de signed to “un der mine [their]
stand ing in the eyes of the other com rades,” and no doubt
con trib uted to their “lack of sup port in the mem ber ship”
which Rob ert son gloats about in WV. His sneers about their
“lack of ap pe tite for prin ci pled po lit i cal strug gle” and “their
‘non-factional’ and mealy-mouthed op po si tion” do have a
cer tain res o nance—but only be cause the IG’s line on the evo -
lu tion of the ICL is so im plau si ble. If the ICL had been a
model of Le nin ist de moc racy un til early 1996 (as IG lit er a -
ture sug gests) then the re fusal by Norden/Stamberg to launch
an or ga nized fac tional strug gle would in deed have dem on -
strated an aver sion to prin ci pled po lit i cal strug gle.

Norden/Stamberg’s at tempt to main tain a “non-factional” 
tac ti cal stance led them to vote for Socorro’s ex pul sion. We
will deal with the pro ce dural im pro pri eties of her trial be low; 
but we note that Workers Van guard (27 Sep tem ber) has re -
cently pro claimed that Socorro “crossed the class line” (!!) by
un fa vor ably com par ing the SL’s trial pro ce dures to those of
the bour geois courts! Would Rob ert son con sider it “cross ing
the class line” to sug gest that the av er age de fen dant in the
U.S. courts in the 1930s got more jus tice than the Left Op po -
si tion ists did in the So viet work ers’ state un der Sta lin? At the
SL’s fo rum in New York on 1 Au gust, Rich ard G., an SL mem -
ber, pub licly sug gested that any one who claimed, as Socorro
had, that there was more jus tice to be had in the bour geois
courts than at the hands of the SL, could eas ily wind up in the
pay of the cap i tal ist state. This cop-baiting in nu endo is scan -
dal ous, and the IG com rades have been quite right to ob ject to 
it. But the IG’s con dem na tion of Socorro tends to un der cut its 
pro test.

Norden and Stamberg made a mis take to vote for
Socorro’s ex pul sion. She was guilty of noth ing more than tell -
ing the truth. While the IG com rades have been soft en ing
their char ac ter iza tion of Socorro’s re mark (in the Norden/
Stamberg orig i nal res ig na tion state ment it is “un con scio na ble 
and false” while in their later doc u ment it is up graded to
merely “im per mis si ble”), we sug gest that a good place for the
IG to be gin its re as sess ment of the iSt/ICL is by com ing out
and forth rightly re pu di at ing the ex pul sion.

A next step might be to dis cuss frankly why se nior com -
rades like Norden, Stamberg and Negrete felt com pelled to
opt for a “non-factional” stance in ter nally, de spite the pat -
tern of gross vi o la tions of Le nin ist prac tise they re port. They
did not ex er cise their “rights” to de clare a fac tion be cause
they knew that it was no more pos si ble to con duct a se ri ous
in ter nal po lit i cal strug gle in the ICL than it had been for Rob -

ert son to do so in Gerry Healy’s In ter na tional Com mit tee in
1966.

An Ex-Clone’s Con science
In “The Road to Jimstown” we re counted how, in 1978:

“Rob ert son launched a purge of the young male writ ers of
YSp [Young Spartacus] (dubbed ‘clones’) whom he per -
ceived as a po ten tial base for some one’s fac tion some where
down the line. The clone purge be gan the ‘sec ond trans for -
ma tion’ of the SL. In many ways noth ing had changed—the
group had been more or less run by Jim’s fiat for years. Yet
this abu sive and de struc tive purge did rep re sent some thing
new. For one thing, the lead er ship openly ad mit ted it was
‘sub-political’. More im por tantly, the clone hunt was de lib -
er ately in tended to de stroy and drive out an en tire layer of
tal ented young cad res. This was a sig nif i cant new de vel op -
ment. Be fore long, the treat ment dished out to the ‘clones’
was used on other el e ments of the cadre. Ini tially those
hard est hit were the trade union ists. The com mon de nom i -
na tor of those who got the chop was that they were thought
ca pa ble of be com ing op po si tion ists at some fu ture date.”

Com rade Negrete was one of those targetted in the clone
purge. He sur vived, as Arturo sur vived the re cent purge in
Mex ico, by ac cept ing the le git i macy of the charges and as sid -
u ously seek ing to win the trust of the top lead er ship of the SL.
But even “ra bid witchhunters” are not safe if they fall afoul of
the des ig nated lead er ship of the ICL, as com rade Arturo may
him self one day dis cover.

In ev i ta bly the IG’s crit i cisms of the be hav ior of the SL re -
gime led to you be ing “BT”-baited. In an ap par ent at tempt to
dis tance the IG from this as so ci a tion, com rade Negrete
cranked out his 25 July “Note on the ‘Bolshevik’ Ten dency,”
which amounts to lit tle more than a cat a logue of stock ICL
slan ders. Negrete ap pears to be a vic tim of a tech nique we de -
scribed over a de cade ago in “The Road to Jimstown”:

“The pur pose of such slan der in the left, whether prac ticed
by Sta lin ists, Healyites or Robertsonites, is al ways the
same—to dis credit one’s op po nents with out hav ing to an -
swer them po lit i cally. It also has the ef fect of ‘lock ing in’
those mem bers who par tic i pate. Ev ery time some one en -
gages in slan der or vi o lence against an op po nent, he is tied
that much more closely to the de gen er ate lead ers that or -
dered it. Even when peo ple break from such an or ga ni za -
tion, most feel them selves so deeply com pro mised by their
own par tic i pa tion in such prac tices that they tend to leave
pol i tics en tirely.”

It is good that the IG com rades are not pre pared to leave
pol i tics. But to play a role in the fu ture of Trotskyism, as well
as its past, they must be able to ren der a se ri ous ac count of
their po lit i cal ex pe ri ences over the last 20 years as well as of
the his tory of the iSt/ICL. 

Liq ui da tion of SL Trade Un ion Work
Negrete claims in his 25 July “Note on the BT” that we

have some aver sion to “class strug gle in a largely black, tur bu -
lent place like Brazil.” This ech oes a slan der that dates back to 
the early 1980s, when the SL lead er ship at tempted to cover
its liq ui da tion of long-standing trade-union frac tions in stra -
te gic Amer i can un ions by race-baiting any one who crit i cized
this move. The SL lead er ship de cided to di vest it self of its
trade-union work be cause it re quired a con sid er able po lit i cal
in vest ment and the pay-offs through the 1970s had been rel a -
tively small. More over, as the screws were tight ened in the
SL, the Rob ert son lead er ship be came fear ful that trade
union ists who ac quired an in de pend ent view of so cial re al ity
and real au thor ity in the work ing class could prove to be a
pole of in ter nal po lit i cal op po si tion. Par tic u larly in the
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phoneworkers’ un ion, but also among West Coast dock ers
and De troit autoworkers, SL-supported cau cuses had some
au thor ity among the workforce, and were seen as a po ten -
tially for mi da ble op po si tion by the un ion bu reau crats.

We re call that com rade Negrete was among those ac tive in
the phoneworkers when the SL aban doned its trade-union
ori en ta tion. In our June 1983 pam phlet en ti tled “Stop the
Liq ui da tion of the Trade Un ion Work! Break with the Rob -
ert son-Foster-Nelson Misleadership!” we re printed a 16 May 
1983 leaf let dis trib uted to phoneworkers in Los An geles at
the con clu sion of a suc cess ful cam paign which de feated the
bu reau crats’ at tempts to re move SL sup port ers as shop stew -
ards. The leaf let be gan, “The Mil i tant Ac tion Cau cus would
like to thank all the sis ters and broth ers of this lo cal who came 
out to sup port us in our fight to be re in stated as stew ards in
this lo cal” and went on to an nounce that “all cau cus stew ards
will be sub mit ting the fol low ing let ter of res ig na tion to the
un ion.” In our doc u ment we wrote:

“The au thor ity that the SL cadre in LI, T1, T2, II and BI
[var i ous in dus trial sec tors] ac cu mu lated through years of
sweat, blood and per se cu tion is be ing pissed away over -
night; the SL lead er ship knows that the ef fects of this liq ui -
da tion are nearly ir re vers ible....the whole sale res ig na tions
of MAC [Mil i tant Ac tion Cau cus—SL sup port ers in the U.S. 
phone in dus try] stew ards are al ready bring ing them the rep -
u ta tion of be ing quit ters....
“You don’t lead peo ple into bat tle and then desert them. Yet
that is just what MAC is do ing. Hav ing fought and won in
Lo cal 11502 to re tain its stewardships, MAC thanked the
many stew ards and mem bers who de fended it...and quit.
Also, in Lo cal 9410, where just six months ago 1000 mem -
bers ral lied to Kathy’s de fense, de mand ing an end to her
trial and the re call of the bu reau crats, MAC is quit ting. Stan, 
mem ber of the SL-supported Mil i tant Cau cus [in long -
shore], cor rectly put for ward a mo tion, at a mem ber ship
meet ing, for a un ion stop work ac tion to pro test Nazi ac tiv i -
ties at Oroville. The mo tion passed. Then he was or dered to
flip-flop, ab jectly crit i cize him self, not go to Oroville, and
at tack those long shore men who went and car ried signs call -
ing for La bor/Black de fense guards to smash fas cists. This
abstentionism has fed into a pool of bu reau crat i cally fanned 
re sent ment that made it eas ier for the lead er ship to dis credit 
him.”

If the SL was guilty of abstentionism over events like the
1983 Oroville dem on stra tion, its re treat from the un ions was
abstentionism on a grand scale. We can also see in it the pre ce -
dent for the de mand that the LQB liq ui date its work in Volta
Redonda. In both cases those who re sisted the SL lead er ship’s
ul ti ma tums were ac cused of “trade un ion op por tun ism.”
Norden/Stamberg re fer to “the dec i ma tion of the SL trade un -
ion frac tions in the late 1970s through lay-offs,” [p37] but
that is only part of the story. The SL lead er ship down graded
and dis man tled all the trade un ion frac tions that were not de -
stroyed through lay offs. The re sult is that to day the SL has no
or ga nized in ter ven tion in any un ion in the U.S. 

Howard Keylor, one of two prom i nent SL sup port ers in
long shore, con tin ued his un ion ac tiv ity as a sup porter of the
ET/BT. In 1984 he was the ini ti a tor and one of the lead ers of
an 11-day dock ers’ boy cott of South Af ri can apart heid cargo
at Pier 80 in San Fran cisco in 1984 (see ET Bul le tin No. 4). In
this case the SL did worse than ab stain—it de nounced the ac -
tion, put up a “picket line” to abort it, char ac ter ized the work -
ers who car ried it out as “scabs” and fi nally, in open de fi ance
of un ion pol icy, had its sup port ers pro vide doc u men tary ev i -
dence (in the form of a “mil i tant” leaf let) that the boy cott was
a sanc tioned un ion ac tion. This was what the em ploy ers
needed to se cure a fed eral in junc tion to break the boy cott.
When scores of left ists joined a half-dozen dock ers in set ting
up a picket line in de fi ance of the in junc tion, SLers on the

scene re fused to join! And then, af ter the ac tion was all over,
WV ret ro ac tively praised it. The mo ti va tion for the SL’s ac -
tions through out was the same as for the de mand that the
LQB aban don its un ion ac tiv ity—petty or ga ni za tional sec tar -
i an ism.

The SL lead er ship’s talk of a “70 per cent Black party” was
used to char ac ter ize those who had doubts about the turn
away from the un ions as mo ti vated by (at least la tent) rac ism.
While liq ui dat ing its trade un ion base, the SL lead er ship
launched the still born “La bor/Black Strug gle Leagues”
(LBSLs), which were sup posed to gen er ate a mass in flux from 
the black com mu nity.

Norden/Stamberg as sert that we “sneered at the Spartacist
League’s la bor/black mo bi li za tions to stop the KKK [Ku Klux
Klan] as ‘ghetto work.’” This is not true. We never sneered at
the SL’s anti-Klan mo bi li za tions, and in fact joined them
when we could, just as we have joined those ini ti ated by other
left ists. We never re ferred to ei ther the LBSLs or the anti-
Klan mo bi li za tions as “ghetto work.” The only place you can
find this term em ployed is in the pages of WV, where it was re -
peat edly at trib uted to us.

We have al ways main tained that the key to black lib er a -
tion in Amer ica is through link ing the strug gles of the black
masses to the so cial power of the or ga nized work ers’ move -
ment. This re quires a fight for a new, rev o lu tion ary lead er -
ship in the un ions. This was the axis of our cri tique in the June 
1983 doc u ment de nounc ing the SL’s re treat from the un ions:

“The tac tic of the LBSL is fine; it is only wrong if it is
counterposed to and built on the corpses of the un ion-
centred cau cuses [i.e., groups of SL-supporters fight ing for
the Tran si tional Pro gram within the un ions]....
“With out the an chor of the trade un ions and the nu cleus of
their lead er ship in the cau cuses, the ef fect of the anti-Nazi/
KKK mo bi li za tions, how ever pow er ful, will tend to be dis -
si pated back into the amor phous com mu nity. This is an
ABC les son about work among the un em ployed and un or -
gan ised drawn by Can non from the CLA’s [Com mu nist
League of Amer ica] ex pe ri ences in the 1930s.”

Un able to an swer po lit i cally, the SL lead er ship un leashed a
bar rage of race-baiting and in sin u ated that our de fence of a
pro le tar ian per spec tive re flected rac ist con tempt for the
ghetto masses. In echo ing this slan der com rade Negrete’s doc -
u ment does the IG no credit.

To de mand that the mainly black Bra zil ian com rades give
up their trade-union work in the in ter est of the ICL’s “pos si -
bil i ties” in Brazil was a gross abuse of the LQB com rades and
one which they quite rightly re jected. Un able to split the LQB
cadre (the Rob ert son lead er ship’s pre ferred tac tic in these sit -
u a tions) New York de manded that they aban don their base in 
the work ing class. Why? Pre sum ably be cause the ICL lead er -
ship feared that linked to the North Amer i can dis si dents who
later formed the IG a group ing of Bra zil ian work ers’ lead ers
with roots in the un ions could prove a for mi da ble po lit i cal
op po nent. If noth ing else this shows that the SL lead er ship’s
para noia is color-blind.

In Rob ert son’s ICL the pri or ity has al ways been en sur ing
the lead er ship’s ab so lute con trol. As a first step to ward it’s
“in te gra tion,” the LQB had to prove its “loy alty” by aban -
don ing its un ion work and re peat ing, par rot-fashion, the de -
nun ci a tions of “the Norden group.” The LQB’s re fusal to do
so led the SL/ICL to break re la tions.

The IG’s sug ges tion that the prob lems in the ICL are of re -
cent or i gin and can be traced to the ac tiv ity of Parks and her
cir cle, who with held the truth from com rade Rob ert son, re -
minds us of the Rus sian peas ants who blamed the Tsar’s evil
min is ters for the bru tal ity of his re gime. “If the Tsar only
knew...”, they would con sole them selves. But the Tsar did
know—and so does Rob ert son. Per haps the fact that Rob ert -
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son takes per sonal credit for the re sponse to the let ter from an 
IG sym pa thizer in the 27 Sep tem ber is sue of WV may sat isfy
the IG on that score.

Black Lib er a tion & ‘Workers De fense Guards’
We hope that af ter care ful in ves ti ga tion com rade Negrete

will re tract his charge that we ever “called for ‘work ers de -
fense guards’ (sic) to stop ‘vi o lence’ like the Los An geles up -
heaval.” If he is not pre pared to do so, we in vite him to spec ify 
the grounds for this al le ga tion. Our state ment on the 1992 LA 
up heaval had an en tirely dif fer ent thrust re gard ing the “vi o -
lent” out break fol low ing the ac quit tal of the rac ist cops who
had bru tally as saulted Rodney King:

“in the rac ist cli mate of the 1990s the over whelm ingly
white jury was not con cerned with ap pear ances. Their ver -
dict merely af firmed ex plic itly what Bush, the Su preme
Court and the U.S. Con gress have been say ing for years:
that blacks are less hu man than whites; that the kind of
treat ment meted out to Rodney King is not only to be
winked at, but com mended; that thou sands more vic tims of
po lice ter ror can ex pect more of the same with out hope of
re dress in the courts; that ba tons and le thal in jec tions are a
de gen er ate sys tem’s only an swer to the de spair of Amer ica’s 
im pov er ished ur ban ghet toes. As rev o lu tion ary Marx ists,
we share the rage of South-Central Los An geles..           .          .
“Marx ists can have noth ing but con tempt for the hyp o crit i -
cal con dem na tions of ‘vi o lence’ and ‘law less ness’ now
gush ing forth from news rooms, pul pits and cap i tal ist pres i -
den tial as pi rants. Yet se ri ous mil i tants also rec og nize that
rac ism, pov erty and the vi o lence of the cap i tal ist state will
not be ended by un or ga nized ex plo sions of black and mi -
nor ity rage, how ever jus ti fied. Be cause the black masses
lack the pro gram and lead er ship to fight for a real so cial rev -
o lu tion, their spon ta ne ous an ger of ten strikes at the wrong
tar gets, and leaves their real ex ploit ers and op pres sors un -
touched. .          .           .
“Blacks and mi nor i ties form a large per cent age of the in dus -
trial work ing class in the US. They are also con cen trated in
the un ions that main tain the na tion’s cit ies. These work ers
run the buses and trains, col lect the gar bage, sweep the
streets and staff the hos pi tals. They can pro vide the nec es -
sary link be tween the ghetto and the or gan ised work ing
class. A sin gle gen eral strike against po lice bru tal ity could
bring cit ies like LA to a halt, and would prove an in fi nitely
more po tent weapon than a hun dred ghetto up heav als.
Such strikes could open the way for a pow er ful work ing-
class coun ter of fen sive against rac ism and cap i tal ist aus ter -
ity. But this re quires a mil i tant, class strug gle lead er ship
com mit ted to break ing the stran gle hold of trade-union bu -
reau crats and Dem o cratic Party BEO’s [black elected of fi -
cials]. The Bolshevik Ten dency is ded i cated to forg ing such
a lead er ship in the strug gle for a so cial ist so ci ety, which
alone can de liver jus tice to Rodney King and count less
other vic tims of the ‘new world or der.’”

—“LA: Days Of Rage,” 1917 sup ple ment, May 1992

It is quite true, as Negrete states, that we worked with
“Copwatch” in the Bay Area. We ex plained why in 1917 No.
13:

“The BABT had been ac tive in Copwatch, a loosely or ga -
nized Berke ley group aimed at com bat ting po lice bru tal ity.
Copwatch was com posed mainly of an ar chists and lib er als.
Al though we do not share their worldview, we are also op -
posed to po lice bru tal ity, and can par tic i pate in such sin gle-
issue groups in good faith, pro vided we are per mit ted full
free dom to ad vo cate our rev o lu tion ary pro gram.”

Do you com rades find any thing wrong in prin ci ple with
such an ap proach? We be lieve that the SL’s in cli na tion to
avoid en gag ing in com mon ac tiv ity with other po lit i cal cur -

rents is in te grally con nected to its fre quently ab sten tion ist
prac tice.

In Oc to ber 1992 we pub lished an is sue of 1917 West en ti -
tled “Cops, Crime and Cap i tal ism” to chal lenge the anarcho/
lib eral no tions prev a lent among the youth par tic i pat ing in
Copwatch. This ar ti cle, which was ab surdly car i ca tured in a
po lemic that ap peared in Workers Van guard (12 Feb ru ary
1993), made our at ti tude to the armed fist of the bour geoi sie
very clear:

“The link be tween fear of crime and the race ques tion cre -
ates a for mi da ble bar rier to work ing-class unity. The po lit i -
cal and eco nomic sta tus quo is se cure as long as the work ing
class, and other vic tims of the sys tem, are di vided against
them selves. Cap i tal ism needs rac ism and breeds rac ism—
be cause it keeps the work ing class di vided.”.          .          .
“The po lice are not part of the work ing class, and their ‘un -
ions’ are not part of the work ers move ment. They should be
thrown out of all trade un ion fed er a tions and other work ing-
class or ga ni za tions. The po lice serve as the first line of de -
fence of cap i tal ist prop erty and safe guard the dic ta tor ship
of the cap i tal ist class over so ci ety. As an arm of the state, the
po lice are not neu tral in any dis pute be tween the pow er less
and the pow er ful, work ers and bosses, ten ants and land -
lords or op pressed and op pres sor. Cops en force a cap i tal ist
law and or der which places the de fence of prop erty, wealth
and so cial priv i lege above all else.”

In the 1917 West text we did call for “work ers’ de fense
guards” but in a man ner di a met ri cally op posed to Negrete’s
claim:

“It is vi tally im por tant to link the ac tiv i ties of or ga ni za tions
which mon i tor the po lice and de fend vic tims of the po lice
to the or ga ni za tions of the work ing class. The same cops
who has sle home less peo ple and black youth also es cort
scabs through picket lines and beat pick et ers while break ing 
strikes....
“Only the pro le tar iat has the so cial power and the ob jec tive
in ter est to elim i nate the causes of crime. A strong work ers
move ment which es tab lished in te grated work ers de fense
guards could take a big step to ward de fend ing work ers and
the op pressed from both crime and po lice bru tal ity....
“To be ef fec tive work ers de fense guards should be in te -
grated to cut through the rac ism which so di vides the work -
ing class. They would gen er ally be ini ti ated in re sponse to
at tacks upon work ers’ picket lines by the cap i tal ist state, its
fas cist al lies or the pri vate goons of in di vid ual em ploy ers.
Once en gaged in class strug gle, work ers will quickly see the
use ful ness of de fense guards in pro tect ing work ers and the
op pressed in other ar eas of their life, in clud ing the fight to
be free of crime and po lice ha rass ment.”

—“Cops, Crime and Cap i tal ism,” 1917 West no 2,
    Oc to ber 1992

We would like com rade Negrete to ex plain ex actly what he
thinks is wrong with this way of pos ing the call for work ers’
de fense guards.

Finally we note that while Negrete is ap par ently happy to
re cy cle the SL slan ders about our sup posed in dif fer ence to
black op pres sion he ne glected to men tion that Ger ald Smith,
the for mer IBT mem ber quoted as say ing that he is not “anti-
cop,” was also a for mer mem ber of the Black Pan ther Party as
well as the Spartacist League. Nor does he men tion that in
1983 the SL ap proached Smith and pro posed that he head the 
SL’s LBSLs! Smith was un will ing to ap pear as the fig ure head
for a hol low front group. How ever, he re mained in the SL’s
or bit and the next year he agreed to par tic i pate in the SL’s
“picket line” against the 1984 long shore boy cott of the apart -
heid cargo at Pier 80 in San Fran cisco. He was so ap palled by
the sec tar ian wreck ing he wit nessed that night that he broke
with the SL once and for all. He sub se quently joined the BT
and was a prom i nent mem ber of our Bay Area branch for a
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num ber of years. In the early 1990s he be gan to drift to the
right, and fi nally left the IBT in 1993....

ICL: Sec tar ian Ab sten tion dur ing the Gulf War
Negrete’s other com plaints about the IBT are also re cy cled 

from the SL. He ac cuses us of “im mers ing [our selves] in un -
prin ci pled pop-frontist co ali tions dur ing the Gulf War,” a
charge we re futed at some length in our re cent “ICL vs. IBT”
pam phlet. We in ter vened in the var i ous anti-war co ali tions
and fought to con sti tute them on a united-front ba sis, i.e.,
that they per mit the ex pres sion of anti-imperialist and so cial -
ist views in ad di tion to the pac i fism and lib er al ism. This was
ex actly the ap proach taken by the SL in the 1960s at the time
of the Viet nam war, as we doc u mented in our ar ti cle in 1917
No. 9. When it was clear that the var i ous anti-Gulf War for -
ma tions were con sol i dat ing on a pop u lar frontist ba sis, and
would not per mit the ex pres sion of Marx ist pol i tics, we
broke from them. We don’t con sider that to con sti tute “im -
mer sion” in pop frontism. Do you?

SL mem bers at tended many of the same for ma tive meet -
ings of the var i ous “anti-war” co ali tions, but, un like our com -
rades, they did not fight to turn them in the di rec tion of be -
com ing gen u ine united fronts where rev o lu tion ar ies could
get a hear ing. In stead they were sat is fied merely to de nounce
the re form ism of the ini ti a tors and walk out. Their fail ure to
even at tempt to chal lenge the he ge mony of pop u lar frontism
in a move ment that, prior to the rapid im pe ri al ist vic tory in
Jan u ary 1991, was at tract ing thou sands of young peo ple new
to left ist pol i tics, was a clas sic ex am ple of sec tar ian
abstentionism. The dif fer ence be tween the SL’s in ter ven tion
in the anti-war move ment of the 1960s and its abstentionism
in 1990 is the dif fer ence be tween a rev o lu tion ary Trotskyist
or ga ni za tion and a cal ci fy ing sect.

For years the SL has ex hib ited a sec tar ian im pulse to avoid
par tic i pa tion in united fronts with other or ga ni za tions, even
where sub stan tial agree ment ex ists. There have been iso lated
ex cep tions, but in gen eral the SL/ICL tends to avoid sit u a -
tions where its mem bers will have to work to gether with
other left ists in a com mon ac tion. Typically one or an other
re form ist po si tion of its op po nents is used as a po lit i cal jus ti fi -
ca tion for ab sten tion, but the fact is that, out side of ac tiv i ties
that it con trols, the SL fre quently con fines it self to strictly lit -
er ary in ter ven tions.

In some cases, no ta bly the de fense of abor tion clin ics
(where our com rades par tic i pated along side vir tu ally ev ery
other left group), the dis par ity be tween the SL’s lit er ary sol i -
dar ity and its ab sence on the ground was quite strik ing (and
widely noted). When it re al ized that the Sollenbergerites
[Rev o lu tion ary Workers League] and the ISO [In ter na tional
So cial ists Or ga ni za tion] in par tic u lar had re cruited heavily
from their work in the clinic de fense cam paigns, the SL lead -
er ship made a turn to ward par tic i pa tion. But the usual re -
sponse is to sneer at such ac tiv ity as “re form ist,” and
counterpose talk about the im por tance of “build ing the rev o -
lu tion ary party.”

ICL and the Gen eral Strike:
‘A Car i ca ture of Trotskyism’

We agree that the ICL’s new op po si tion to rais ing a pro pa -
gan dis tic call for gen eral strikes in the ab sence of a he ge monic 
rev o lu tion ary work ers’ party is in deed “a car i ca ture of
Trotskyism,” as the IG com rades sug gest. “What about the
cam paign of the French Trot sky ists for a gen eral strike in the
mid-1930s?” they ask. A good ques tion, but not one that the
ICL is anx ious to an swer.

We think that the ques tion of the gen eral strike is posed

for French Trot sky ists in the mid-1990s as well. As we ex -
plained in our ar ti cle in 1917 No. 18, the sit u a tion in De cem -
ber 1995 seems to us to be a cir cum stance where rev o lu tion -
ar ies should have made their agitational fo cus the call for a
gen eral strike to bring down Juppé, concretized with calls for
elected strike com mit tees in each work place, co or di nated on
lo cal, re gional and na tional lev els. This could have in ter -
sected the con scious ness of the more mil i tant un ion mem bers
who were at tempt ing to push the bu reau crats in this di rec -
tion, and have pro vided an open ing for rev o lu tion ary mil i -
tants to ex tend their po lit i cal in flu ence. Yet, while call ing for
ex tend ing the strikes into the pri vate sec tor, the Ligue
Trotskyste de France de lib er ately re frained from call ing for a
gen eral strike, in stead as sert ing that “the ques tion of power is 
posed.” Its cen tral slo gan was a call to build a “new rev o lu -
tion ary lead er ship,” (i.e., the LTF). While many of the ob ser -
va tions and spe cific pro pos als in the LTF’s pro pa ganda were
cor rect, its sug ges tion that “the ur gent task of the hour” was
to pre pare for tak ing state power seems to us to qual ify as an -
other “car i ca ture of Trotskyism.”

In 1974 Workers Van guard (with Norden as man ag ing ed i -
tor) ad dressed the ques tion of when and how rev o lu tion ar ies
should raise the call for a gen eral strike in sit u a tions where re -
form ist bu reau crats have po lit i cal he ge mony. The ar ti cle, en -
ti tled “Why We Call for a Gen eral Strike in Brit ain Now” (1
March 1974), dealt with the show down be tween the Brit ish
un ions and Ed ward Heath’s Tory gov ern ment. It is a very
thought ful and se ri ous con tri bu tion. In our ar ti cle on the
Paris 1995 events in 1917 No. 18 we wrote:

“The French events dem on strate that, in a pe riod when the
rul ing classes are on the at tack, even de fen sive strug gles of
the work ing class can not long re main con fined to the eco -
nomic sphere. The strike of rail way work ers soon be came a
mag net for the en tire pro le tar iat and other op pressed
groups. They quickly be gan to de mand not only the with -
drawal of the Juppé plan, but the res ig na tion of Juppé him -
self. But who was to re place Juppé? In the larger, stra te gic
sense, a gen eral strike would have posed the ques tion of po -
lit i cal power, at least im plic itly. In such sit u a tions there is no 
sub sti tute for a rev o lu tion ary party ca pa ble of con tend ing
for state power.
“Yet the ab sence of such a lead er ship does not im ply that the 
most ad vanced el e ments in the class should sim ply have sat
on their hands or, what amounts to the same thing, in sisted
that ‘build ing a rev o lu tion ary party’ was a pre-condition
for con front ing Juppé ag gres sively. It is of course im pos si -
ble to guar an tee a vic tory in ad vance, par tic u larly given the
treach er ous char ac ter of the un ion lead er ships, but to use
the pos si bil ity of be trayal as a rea son not to ad vo cate broad -
en ing and gen er al iz ing the strug gle, or di rect ing it against
the Juppé gov ern ment, can only be called sur ren der.”

Norden and Stamberg do not crit i cize the ICL/LTF stance
in Paris, and even ap pear to im plic itly en dorse Parks’ strug gle
against “pas siv ity” in the LTF. This seems to us to be an other
case in which the IG com rades have so far failed to gen er al ize
suf fi ciently from a fun da men tally cor rect crit i cism.

In Can ada the ICL/TL is cur rently re fus ing to raise the call
for a gen eral strike in On tario de spite the fact that the un ion
bu reau cracy has or ga nized a se ries of im po tent one-day, one-
city “gen eral strikes” (which have so far in volved hun dreds of 
thou sands of work ers). The bu reau crats want to al low the
ranks to vent an ger, but at the same time they hope to avoid a
se ri ous con fron ta tion with the gov ern ment while gain ing a
bit of le ver age by show ing the bosses that there could be trou -
ble if the To ries push things too far. This is a sit u a tion where
rev o lu tion ar ies must seek to ex ploit the con tra dic tion be -
tween the de sire of the masses to strug gle and the half-steps
taken by the cow ardly lead er ship through ag i ta tion for the
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prac ti cal mea sures nec es sary to move to ward mo bi liz ing the
power and an ger of the rank and file against gov ern ment at -
tacks. Con cretely we have ad vo cated a gen eral strike that is
“or ga nized and con trolled by dem o crat i cally-elected strike
com mit tees in ev ery work place co or di nated through del e -
gated re gional and pro vin cial as sem blies.” By con trast the TL
is mak ing its main agitational call the de mand for “build ing a
rev o lu tion ary party”—i.e., it self.

So cial ists, Strike Sup port and ‘Scabbing’
The IG com rades have made much of the claim that we

“scabbed” on the New York build ing clean ers’ strike last win -
ter. This is a se ri ous is sue, which we ad dressed at some length
in our cor re spon dence with WV (re cently pub lished by our
New York branch as a pam phlet). As we pointed out, there
are of ten sit u a tions where strik ers from one en ter prise stand
in front of an en trance that is shared with work ers in en tirely
dif fer ent en ter prises that are not be ing struck (e.g., pla zas, in -
dus trial parks, of fice build ings). The op ti mal re sponse in such 
cases is for the work ers of the other com pa nies to join their
broth ers and sis ters and in crease pres sure on the struck fa cil -
ity through sym pa thy strikes. But when this is not fea si ble it is
not the duty of iso lated mil i tants to carry out an in di vid ual
“sym pa thy strike,” when do ing so is likely to re sult in get ting
fired.

WV’s cam paign over this was a factionally mo ti vated at -
tempt to vil ify Jim C., an IBT sup porter who may have done
more to aid the strik ers than all New York SL mem bers com -
bined. Jim C. took the lead among the shop stew ards in his
work place in get ting un ion mem bers to do nate a to tal of
$3000 to the six strik ing work ers who nor mally cleaned their
build ing. The stew ards also en sured that no strike break ers
were per mit ted in side the build ing dur ing the strike, and that
the struck com pany re ceived no money from their em ployer
for the du ra tion. No trade un ion mil i tant would con sider this
“scab bing.”

An in ter est ing foot note to this whole dis pute was pro -
vided by com rade Ma rie Hayes (a for mer 23-year cadre of the 
iSt/ICL) at a pub lic fo rum at this year’s Lutte Ouvriere fete.
She re sponded to ICL de nun ci a tions of us as “scabs” by re -
count ing how, while in the New York SL, she was con fronted
by an anal o gous sit u a tion when a few pick et ers from a dif fer -
ent com pany ap peared out side the Pan Am build ing where
she worked. She called the SL of fice to ask for in struc tions,
and was told that, as the pick et ers had no re la tion to her em -
ployer, there was no rea son not to go to work!

We note that Norden and Stamberg re port that in Aus tra -
lia ICLers re cently worked through a gen eral strike! This is
treated rather ca su ally, yet it sounds like this re ally was scab -
bing. Were any ICL com rades dis ci plined for this? Was any
state ment re pu di at ing their be hav ior ever pub lished?

ICL vs. IBT & the Rus sian Ques tion
In his one-page lit any com rade Negrete com plains that we

re jected the ICL’s call for “Hail Red Army in Af ghan i stan”
with “Stalinophobic ar gu ments.” In fact we re jected “Hail
Red Army” in fa vour of “Mil i tary Vic tory to the Red Army in
Af ghan i stan.” We did so be cause “hail ing” Brezh nev’s mil i -
tary in ter ven tion in Af ghan i stan tended to blur the crit i cal
dis tinc tion be tween po lit i cal and mil i tary sup port. Trot sky -
ists sup ported the So viet armed forces in Af ghan i stan mil i -
tarily just as the SL sup ported the Viet cong against the U.S. in
Viet nam mil i tarily. It was the Pabloites who “hailed” Ho Chi
Minh’s ar mies and pa raded around wav ing the Viet cong flag.
We saw no rea son to ap ply dif fer ent cri te ria in Af ghan i stan
(see our ar ti cle in 1917 No. 5).

The flip side of the ICL’s some time Stalinophilic de vi a -

tions came when they re fused to side mil i tarily with the de -
mor al ised Kremlin “hard lin ers” against Yeltsin in Au gust
1991. Negrete’s mock ery of the coup-plotters’ ir reso lute ness
and in com pe tence ech oes the pseudo-Trotskyists who claim
that Yanayev, Pugo et al. were just as pro-capitalist as Yeltsin.
Negrete ac cuses us of be ing anx ious to aban don So viet
defensism be cause we rec og nized, at the time, that Yeltsin’s
vic tory rep re sented the “Tri umph of Coun ter rev o lu tion.”
The main doc u ment at the ICL’s sec ond in ter na tional con fer -
ence con tained the fol low ing mud dled (and self-amnestying)
back-handed ac knowl edg ment of the cor rect ness of our as -
sess ment:

“The Au gust 1991 events (‘coup’ and ‘countercoup’) ap -
pear to have been de ci sive in the di rec tion of de vel op ment
of the SU [So viet Un ion], but only those who are un der the
sway of cap i tal ist ide ol ogy would have been hasty to draw
this con clu sion at the time.”

—WV, 27 No vem ber 1992

The Au gust coup was “de ci sive” pre cisely be cause it pit ted
the restorationists against those rem nants of the bu reau cracy
that wished to main tain the sta tus quo. That is why So viet
defensists had a side in the show down. The ICL’s claim that
the coup plot ters were not seek ing to de fend the tot ter ing
work ers’ state, but only to launch a cap i tal ist em pire, can only 
mean that the restorationist forces had tri umphed be fore the
Au gust coup.

The ICL’s re fusal to take sides in the fi nal con fron ta tion
led in ev i ta bly to the next mis take, as it ad a mantly re fused, for
over a year, to ac knowl edge that the So viet de gen er ated
work ers’ state had in fact been de stroyed. To this day the ICL
can not say when the So viet work ers’ state ceased to ex ist. We
ex pect that in the course of re ex am in ing the his tory of the iSt/
ICL this will be among the ques tions you will wish to take up
again.

Negrete’s at tempt to iden tify us with the PBCI be cause we
hold sim i lar po si tions on the Au gust 1991 coup is not an ar -
gu ment, but an amal gam. We could just as eas ily point out
that the PBCI, like the ICL (and IG?), claims that the So viet
work ers’ state sur vived un der Yeltsin. What would that
prove?

The Purge of the IG: ‘Deja Vu All Over Again’

The IG cad res’ no tion that they are the first vic tims of
abuse in the ICL is not un usual, as we noted in our 1 July
state ment:

“ICL cad res (like Healyites or Sta lin ists) who sud denly find
them selves out side the or ga ni za tion to which they de voted
their lives are forced to spend some time think ing back and
try ing to make sense of their ex pe ri ence. It is not un com -
mon for them to be gin with the as sump tion that things were 
ba si cally OK—that there was at least rough jus tice—in most 
but not all cases that pre ceded their own. But of ten af ter
fur ther re flec tion and/or in ves ti ga tion, they re al ize that
their ex pe ri ence was not re ally unique or un prec e dented af -
ter all.”

But if the treat ment of the IG was in deed un prec e dented in 
the his tory of the iSt/ICL, why would the IG’s de scrip tions of
what hap pened to them so closely par al lel those we pub lished 
ten years ago? For ex am ple, Norden and Stamberg de scribe
how Negrete was at tacked for “sex ism” in the GEM:

“The method of spew ing out a bar rage of false charges with
no re gard for the facts was re peat edly used in the Ger many
fight...and again in the light ning strike to re move the lead -
er ship of the Mex i can sec tion claim ing Negrete was a ‘sex ist 
bully,’ con cil i ated the LQB and iso lated the sec tion from in -
ter na tional dis cus sion.”

—“From a Drift...” p 29
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Negrete con firms this ac count:
“Hav ing gone through the ‘Brazil/Mex ico fight,’ I can state
cat e gor i cally that the cur rent cam paign in volves a chain of
will ful fab ri ca tions. The fight blew up when Camila and I
had ques tions about sig nif i cantly in ac cu rate state ments on
Brazil in an IS mail ing cover let ter. At the same time as some
of these state ments were then ex plic itly cor rected, a story
was fab ri cated that I had be haved as a ‘sex ist bully’ to wards
Camila (which Camila her self de nied was true) and had
brow beaten her into pos ing the ques tions she put in writ ing. 
When wit nesses said and wrote that this is not what hap -
pened, not only was the con tent of what they said ig nored,
but they were smeared as cliquists, per son al ists and anti-
internationalists. At the same time as re quests by Socorro
and my self for a for mal in ves ti ga tion of the charge were re -
jected out of hand, the lie was not only re peated but in flated
into a sup posed pat tern.”

—Ibid. pp 74–75

Com pare the above to the ac count in “The Rob ert son
School of Party Build ing” (1917 No 1, Win ter 1986) where
we de scribed how an ac cu sa tion of “sex ual ma nip u la tion”
was used in the iSt:

“When the ac cused in quired how this charge could be made
when he de nied it, and all his pur ported vic tims de nied it, he 
was in formed that this was the worst kind of ma nip u la -
tion—it had been done so skill fully that, even un der con sid -
er able party pres sure, the vic tims them selves could n’t see
what hap pened! Such is the Al ice-in-Wonderland qual ity of
the ‘richly dem o cratic’ in ter nal life of the Spartacist ten -
dency. Sex ual ma nip u la tion, like ev ery thing else in the SL,
means ex actly what the lead er ship wants it to mean.”

An other ex am ple is Norden/Stamberg’s de scrip tion of
how purge tar gets are sub jected to a bar rage of un sub stan ti -
ated ac cu sa tions:

“When we ob jected to the mul ti ple in ac cu ra cies and un sup -
ported out ra geous claims, Parks flew into a rage and pro -
ceeded to purge first Negrete and Socorro from Mex ico and 
then Norden from the I.S. In both cases, in vented charges
were tossed about with aban don, and when one did n’t fly it
was sim ply re placed by a new one. The mud-slinging is an
all-too fa mil iar witchhunting tech nique, based on the as -
sump tion that even tu ally some thing will stick or the tar gets
will tire of scrap ing off the slime.”

—Op Cit. p 29
Negrete makes the same point:

“Once again the grossly dis torted pic ture was backed up by
a se ries of de mon stra bly false state ments. Yet each state -
ment, once it col lapsed, gave way to a new one. It was false
that the IEC [ICL In ter na tional Ex ec u tive Com mit tee]
mem o ran dum was not trans lated, that it was not dis trib -
uted, that it was not dis cussed, that it was dis cussed only
once. It was false that the Ger many fight was cov ered up,
that it was dis cussed only once, that it was dis cussed very
briefly, etc. It was false that the fight in France, the fight in
It aly, the ‘un lim ited gen eral strike,’ the fight with Y. Rad, the 
fight over Que bec, etc., were not dis cussed, that dis cus sions
did not oc cur in meet ings, that ma te ri als were not trans lated 
(doz ens were), etc. It was false and ab surd to state that I
cited ‘cul tural dif fer ences’ as an ar gu ment for build ing a dif -
fer ent, non-Leninist type of party in the Third World....
“It was to tally false—as ev ery one who vis ited Mex ico
knows—that there was a poi son ous at mo sphere in the sec -
tion, squelch ing the de vel op ment and ed u ca tion of young
com rades, par tic u larly women. Again, Parks’ re port on her
‘tour of in spec tion’ last fall states the ex act op po site.
“The above is only a sam ple of the false state ments piled one 
on top of the other in that fight. Yet a num ber of well-
meaning com rades have urged that all these ‘de tails’ be
over looked in fa vour of the ‘big pic ture’. But first of all, the
rules of the Fourth In ter na tional tell us to ‘be true in lit tle

things as in big ones’. And sec ondly, in this case the ‘big pic -
ture’ is made up of a lot of ‘lit tle’ lies and fab ri ca tions,
which keep get ting big ger.”

—Ibid. pp 75–76

Once again, com pare the IG com rades’ ac counts to our
1985 de scrip tion of a typ i cal SL “fight”:

“Here’s how it works in the SL. A meet ing is called where
the des ig nated com rade is called to ac count for mis takes
which he al leg edly com mit ted. Each item on the bill of par -
tic u lars is grossly ex ag ger ated and ex trap o lated; per fid i ous
mo ti va tions (po lit i cal and/or per sonal) are at trib uted. In ci -
den tal per sonal crit i cisms of the in di vid ual’s man ner ism’s,
life style or de mean our are thrown in for good mea sure.
Those lead ing the at tack typ i cally do a good deal of his tri -
onic scream ing and pos tur ing in or der to cre ate the proper
emo tion ally-charged at mo sphere. The as sem bled mem ber -
ship is ex pected to pro vide the cho rus: re peat ing and em -
bel lish ing on the ac cu sa tions....There is no beat ing the rap.
If you can prove that some of the ac cu sa tions are false, new
ones are quickly in vented. Or you are charged with us ing
‘law yer’s ar gu ments’ and at tempt ing to ob scure the over all
pic ture by quib bling over ‘de tails’...”

—“The Road to Jimstown”

The re sem blance be tween our ac counts and the IG’s can
be ex plained in one of two ways: ei ther the SL lead er ship
care fully stud ied our in vented de scrip tions of their purge
tech niques and de cided to em ploy them for the first time
against Norden, Stamberg, Socorro and Negrete, or the treat -
ment of the IG com rades fol lowed the pat tern of ear lier
purges.

The IG’s com plaints about abu sive and bu reau cratic treat -
ment by the SL (which are en tirely cred i ble) do not sit eas ily
be side their in sis tence that there is no con nec tion be tween
what hap pened to them and vic tims of pre vi ous purges. The
IG com rades are ap par ently not very com fort able ad mit ting
that the use of smears, shun ning and var i ous kinds of psy cho -
log i cal and or ga ni za tional pres sure have long been a fea ture
of the ICL’s in ter nal life. But these were not things that Parks
im pro vised in the last few months.

The fun da men tal prob lem with the Norden/Stamberg/
Negrete doc u ments is that they pres ent a chro nol ogy tai lored
far too closely to their own po lit i cal his to ries. We sus pect
that, at least in part, this is a prod uct of con cen tra tion on
writ ing and con tact ing to the ex clu sion of the re flec tion and
re ex am i na tion re quired to make sense of the trau matic ex pe -
ri ence of be ing forc ibly wrenched out of the po lit i cal/or ga ni -
za tional frame work within which they had spent vir tu ally
their en tire adult lives.

The Case of Bill Lo gan
Negrete re cy cles the SL’s charge that com rade Bill Lo gan

of the IBT is a “vi cious psy cho path.” Rob ert son in vested a
great deal of po lit i cal cap i tal in “prov ing” that Lo gan, the
most prom i nent iSt leader out side the Amer i can sec tion, was
no or di nary mis cre ant, but a “so cio path” who had al ways
been un fit for mem ber ship in the work ers’ move ment. The
Lo gan case was in fact a mile stone in the de gen er a tion of the
iSt/ICL. Com rade Norden, who was a lead ing mem ber of the
SL/US at the time, may re call the com mis sion that met in the
SL’s New York head quar ters in Au gust-September 1974 to
con sider the com plaints of John Ebel, a dis af fected mem ber
of the SL/ANZ. Ebel’s com plaints touched on all the al le ga -
tions (in clud ing the cel e brated one of a fe male com rade sup -
pos edly pres sured to give up her child) that five years later the 
SL lead er ship was pre tend ing it had just learned of. Yet the
1974 Ebel com mis sion, af ter con sid er ing the ev i dence, did
not find that there were any se ri ous im pro pri eties in the SL/
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ANZ. How do the IG com rades ac count for that?
We have never de nied that the com rades of the SL/ANZ

were in deed abused un der the Lo gan re gime; we have merely
as serted that life in the SL/ANZ was not qual i ta tively dif fer -
ent than in the SL/U.S. This is at tested to by the fact that none
of the ex pe ri enced cad res sent from the SL/US no ticed any -
thing fun da men tally dif fer ent about life in the SL/ANZ, and
that they were all as sim i lated into the re gime with out un due
dif fi culty. We dealt with the Lo gan case at some length in our
Trotskyist Bul le tin No. 5 (“ICL vs. IBT”) and in vite you to
con sider the points raised there. We are quite will ing to dis -
cuss any and all as pects of this case with you and will, if nec es -
sary, make avail able to you cop ies of any rel e vant doc u men ta -
tion we pos sess.

The re fusal of Edmund Samarakkody, the vet eran Sri Lan -
kan Trotskyist and only mem ber of the trial body who was
not a mem ber of the iSt, to go along with the find ings of the
Lo gan Com mis sion led to a rup ture in the fra ter nal re la tions
be tween the Sri Lan kan Rev o lu tion ary Workers Party [RWP]
and the iSt. Samarakkody’s group, the only prin ci pled for ma -
tion that emerged from the be trayal of the mass-based
pseudo-Trotskyist Lanka Samasamaja Party (LSSP) when the
lat ter enterred a pop u lar front, had come to the iSt’s first In -
ter na tional Con fer ence with the in ten tion of fus ing with the
iSt. De spite dif fer ences of a right ist/cen trist char ac ter that
would have made the RWP dis tinct from the main stream po -
si tions of the iSt, these com rades were pre pared to abide by
in ter na tional dem o cratic cen tral ist dis ci pline. 

On Trial in the ICL: From Lo gan to Socorro
How ever un com fort able it may be for the IG, the fact is

that the pro ceed ings against Lo gan set a pre ce dent for many
of the im pro pri eties in Socorro’s trial:

“Rep re sen ta tives of the trial body were told of Socorro’s
doc u mented med i cal con di tion...We noted that this con di -
tion, to gether with the need for prep a ra tion time, were
pow er ful rea sons to grant Socorro’s for mal re quest that the
trial be post poned. Yet this re quest was flatly de nied—even
a one-hour post pone ment was re fused!
“De po si tions from wit nesses in Mex ico were so lic ited by
the pros e cu tion with out the de fence hav ing the op por tu -
nity to pose cru cial ques tions. When we asked to do so in
writ ing, our en tire se ries of ques tions for those eight wit -
nesses was thrown out by the trial body, at the same time as
it con tin ued to so licit de po si tions for the pros e cu tion even
while the trial was go ing on. Through out the pro ceed ings,
this body acted with un dis guised bias against the de fen dant, 
bra zenly lead ing the two pros e cu tion wit nesses, who du ti -
fully said ‘yes’ to ever-wilder as ser tions re gard ing Socorro’s
sup posed ac tions and mo ti va tions. Close to half the de fence 
ques tions for these two wit nesses were squelched. With
bald-faced ly ing and re peated self-contradictions from their 
wit nesses, the pros e cu tion/trial body fi nally cut the pro cess
short, pull ing the sec ond of their wit nesses off the stand.”

—“From a Drift...” pp 78–79
Com pare this to our 1990 ac count of the Lo gan trial:

“A hys ter i cal at mo sphere was cre ated, as del e gates were
sub jected to end less anti-Logan di a tribes by the Spartacist
lead er ship and ‘dis abused’ for mer com rades primed for the
oc ca sion. The whole pro ce dure was full of ir reg u lar i ties:
Lo gan was de nied coun sel in pre par ing his case, and the or -
ga ni za tion re fused to pro vide [Adaire] Hannah [Lo gan’s
then com pan ion and long-time close col lab o ra tor], his only
wit ness, with any fi nan cial as sis tance to at tend. Need less to
say there was plenty of money avail able to fly in hos tile wit -
nesses. Ev ery one in the or ga ni za tion knew that the re sults
of the trial were a forgone con clu sion..          .          .
“Ten days af ter Lo gan’s ex pul sion, when Adaire Hannah at -
tempted to re sign from the or ga ni za tion in pro test, she was

told that the Colchester [iSt] con fer ence had ter mi nated her 
mem ber ship. Yet the Spartacist lead er ship had pre vi ously
told her that there was no rea son for her to at tend the con -
fer ence, as she was not on trial. Not only was she not given
the op por tu nity to de fend her self, she was not even told
why she was ex pelled.”

—1917, No. 9

The ICL lead er ship has never an swered (and can not an -
swer) these crit i cisms, for the same rea son that they re fuse to
com ment on the IG’s crit i cisms of the Socorro case. Un like
com rade Socorro’s de fender, com rade Lo gan was at least per -
mit ted to ques tion the wit nesses at his trial. But this “con ces -
sion” was only granted af ter a sharp ar gu ment within the trial
body, which had ini tially ruled that the de fen dant should not
have the right to cross-examine wit nesses:

“One of the ques tions that came up for con sid er ation was
whether to give Lo gan the right to cross-examine the wit -
nesses. On this is sue ex cept ing for my self, all the mem bers
felt that as Lo gan was clever and had some knowl edge of the 
law, he would mis use this right and seek to up set wit nesses
by his ques tions and also try to lengthen pro ceed ings.
“I dis agreed and stated that the right of an ac cused per son to 
cross-examine wit nesses who tes tify against him was fun da -
men tal to a fair trial; that as the con trol of pro ceed ings was
in the hands of the Trial Body it was up to the Trial Body to
see that Lo gan is not per mit ted to mis use his right to cross-
examine.”

—“The Lo gan Case,” Edmund Samarakkody, 1980

When Rob ert son learned of Samarakkody’s ob jec tions, he 
in structed the com mis sion to per mit Lo gan to ques tion the
wit nesses who tes ti fied against him. Per haps if, like Lo gan,
Socorro had been tried by a body with at least one se nior
mem ber of the work ers’ move ment not di rectly sub ject to the
con sid er able in ter nal pres sures of the ICL, the pro ce dures in
her case would have been slightly less ar bi trary.

Samarakkody’s crit i cisms of the Lo gan trial were not lim -
ited to pro ce dure:

“My in ter ven tions by way of cross-examination of both
wit nesses and Lo gan was to elicit the truth in re gard to the
al le ga tions and charges. And as I ex pected, some ques tions
put by me to some of the wit nesses brought out and un der -
lined the co-responsibility of other mem bers of SL/ANZ
lead er ship in re gard to the ac tions of Lo gan that were the
sub ject mat ter of the charges..          .           .
“I sum ma rised my above views to the Lo gan Trial Body. I
stated that in all cir cum stances of this case, while Lo gan was 
guilty of most or all the charges, as his mo tives were not per -
sonal gain and as to gether with Lo gan the Lo gan re gime had 
to share re spon si bil ity in re gard to the charges com plained
of, the pun ish ment to be meted out to Lo gan be less than ex -
pul sion.
“The re ac tion of the rest of the Trial Body was one of con -
certed op po si tion and re jec tion of my views. They sought to 
pose the ques tion as one be liev ing Lo gan or so many lead ing 
com rades some of whom were in the iSt lead er ship.”

—Ibid.

In 1979 agree ment with the Lo gan ver dict was a test of
loy alty to the iSt lead er ship. Sev en teen years later in the GEM 
[the ICL’s Mex i can group] a sim i lar “ar gu ment by au thor ity”
was em ployed:

“In the open ing state ment for the I.S. del e ga tion to the
April 14 GEM meet ing, Kid der be gan by reel ing off a list of
the names and ranks of eight full or al ter nate mem bers of
the IEC who had writ ten doc u ments on the fight, then say -
ing: ‘You don’t have to take any body’s word for it in our or -
ga ni za tion, lead er ship or not. Yet com rade Negrete would
have you be lieve that these com rades who to gether rep re -
sent about 150 years in our in ter na tional ten dency have it
all wrong, don’t re ally know the facts, are sim ply en gag ing
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in gra tu itous in sults against him. What kind of or ga ni za tion
is Negrete say ing you have joined, com rades?’ Be gin ning
with a na ked ar gu ment by au thor ity, Kid der pro ceeded to
pose the ques tion as a loy alty oath.”

—“From a Drift...” p 31

Samarakkody had ob jected to just such “na ked ar gu ment
by au thor ity” at the Lo gan trial:

“I pointed out that the pos ing of such a ques tion [i.e., as to
whether one could trust the lead er ship of the ten dency] was
com pletely wrong. On the one hand Lo gan had ad mit ted
his guilt in re gard to many of the ac tions com plained of and
that meant that those com plaints against Lo gan were true,
ex cept that it was not Lo gan alone who was re spon si ble for
the acts and in ci dents com plained against that it was a ques -
tion of the Lo gan-led re gime be ing re spon si ble in that re -
gard.
“The rest of the com rades of the Trial Body were al most in a
rage and pointed out to me that I was say ing what Lo gan
said. My an swer was that Lo gan’s ex pla na tion that his ac -
tions were based on de ci sions of the CC of SL/ANZ and was
ad mit ted as true by the com rades of SL/ANZ who gave ev i -
dence in the case.” .          .          .
“It ap pears to me in ret ro spect that the iSt del e ga tion had
taken this de ci sion to at tack me in the man ner they did that
night, not only be cause I was of the view that the pun ish -
ment of Lo gan should be less than ex pul sion. Al though my
dis sent did not pre vent them from ex pel ling Lo gan from the 
iSt it cre ated other prob lems for them.
“It ap pears clear from [the] vol ume of doc u men ta tion that
the iSt had[,] prior to the set ting up of the Trial Body, had
(sic) bu reau crat i cally hatched a plot and car ried out a coup
d’etat against Lo gan and forced him to re sign from the
Chair man of the SL/B (6 Oc to ber 1978).
“What Lo gan had done for the iSt to call for his res ig na tion
is not al to gether clear. In any event the iSt there af ter had de -
cided to sack Lo gan from the In ter na tional Spartacist Ten -
dency.
“It would ap pear that there af ter the iSt mem ber ship had
been mo bi lised for the sack ing of Lo gan. And this the iSt
had de cided to do in the grand style of a trial by an au thor i -
ta tive or a vir tual in ter na tional Trial Body. It would ap pear
they ex pected to pub li cise this trial as a step for ward in the
Bolshevization of the iSt. How ever, my dis sent went coun -
ter to their aims and ex pec ta tions in this re gard.”

—“The Lo gan Case” by Edmund Samarakkody (1980)

The Purge of the IG/LQB: Pre ven tive Strikes

The po lit i cal ex pla na tion for the ICL’s purge of the IG
com rades and the break ing of fra ter nal re la tions with LM/
LQB of fered by Norden/Stamberg (p 68) is fun da men tally
cor rect:

“By up ping the pres sure on and go ing af ter per ceived ‘in ter -
nal op po nents’ and try ing to force the dec la ra tion of a fac -
tion, the I.S. clearly has sought to make a pre ven tive strike.
The re sult has been to cre ate a poi son ous at mo sphere in the
party.”

It is also ap par ent that the break with the LQB was a
deeply cyn i cal ma neu ver. But this poses once more the fun da -
men tal con tra dic tion in the ex pla na tions of the IG: how
could the cad res of a rev o lu tion ary Trotskyist or ga ni za tion
turn, on com mand, into purg ers, wreck ers, witchhunters and
hand-raisers? Where did the layer of “self-conscious fab ri ca -
tors and li ars” who “boast” of their mis deeds come from?
And why were Norden and Stamberg so sure that there was
no point in both er ing to ap pear at their sched uled “trial”? In a 
healthy or ga ni za tion one would ex pect a sharp re ac tion from

the mem ber ship to the ev i dent im pro pri eties of the trial pro -
ce dure in Socorro’s case. Why not in the SL? And why did n’t
Norden and Stamberg ex pect the SL rank and file to be ap -
palled by the factionally mo ti vated lies and slan ders? Why
would n’t the ac count of a sur prise visit at mid night by a
“hefty repo squad” de mand ing in stant com pli ance come as a
shock to those with de cades of ex pe ri ence in the ICL? The
rea son is that this sort of thing has been go ing on for a very
long time. That is why our de scrip tions of the tech niques em -
ployed tally so closely with the IG’s..          .          .

It is clear from the dec la ra tion of fra ter nal re la tions be -
tween the LM and the ICL (which we pre sume that both the
LQB and IG stand on) that we not only claim a com mon po lit -
i cal her i tage, but share com mon po si tions on some cen tral
pro gram matic ques tions, These in clude hard op po si tion to
pop u lar frontism; the ne ces sity for the Le nin ist party to act as
the tri bune of the op pressed; the in ex tri ca ble link be tween
black lib er a tion and so cial ist rev o lu tion in both the U.S. and
Brazil; and, more gen er ally, a rec og ni tion that per ma nent
rev o lu tion is the only road to lib er a tion for the masses of the
semi-colonial world. The ma te rial on the Rus sian ques tion
in the LM/ICL dec la ra tion doubt less rep re sented po lit i cal
de vel op ment in the di rec tion of Trotskyism by the LM. But
it is flawed, in our view, to the ex tent that it re flects the
ICL’s po si tion on the col lapse of the So viet bloc. We have
other im por tant dis agree ments, the most im por tant of
which we have ad dressed in this let ter.

We have al ways taken the iSt/ICL se ri ously and deeply re -
gret ted its po lit i cal de struc tion as a rev o lu tion ary for ma tion.
While the ICL pub lished vo lu mi nous po lem ics against us, it
has his tor i cally re fused to de bate (much less dis cuss) the po -
lit i cal dif fer ences be tween us ei ther pub licly or pri vately. This 
stance, which has done it no good, de rives, in our view, from
the po lit i cal fra gil ity of this rig idly con trolled and in creas -
ingly depoliticized or ga ni za tion. Nat u rally we also per ceived
the ICL’s re fusal to de bate as an im plicit ad mis sion that many
of their po lem ics would not stand close ex am i na tion. These
are the same fac tors that ac count for the ob jec tion able tech -
niques em ployed against you in the “fights” that pre ceded
your de par ture from the ICL.

We are in ter ested in ini ti at ing se ri ous dis cus sions be tween
our selves and your or ga ni za tions, with the ob ject of ei ther
nar row ing the gap be tween us, or at least clar i fy ing where we
stand in re la tion to each other. Clearly such dis cus sions
would also per mit the iden ti fi ca tion and cor rec tion of er rors
in fact or in ter pre ta tion on ei ther side. Re gret ta bly there are
very sub stan tial ob jec tive dif fi cul ties in pur su ing dis cus sions
be tween our selves and the LQB. In the first place there is the
prob lem that we have no Por tu guese lan guage ca pac ity and
we do not know if the LQB has ei ther Eng lish or Ger man ca -
pac ity. There is also the prob lem of our geo graph ical sep a ra -
tion. We be lieve that nei ther of these prob lems are in sur -
mount able. But they will pose sub stan tial ob sta cles to a
se ri ous po lit i cal ex change.

Dis cus sions with the IG are not ham pered by ei ther of the
above con sid er ations, and, given what we as sume to be close
po lit i cal col lab o ra tion be tween the cad res of the IG and LQB, 
it would per haps make sense that the first dis cus sions should
take place be tween our selves and the IG. We hope that you
will care fully con sider the points we have raised and we look
for ward to your early re sponse.

Tom Riley
for the IBT
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Doc u ment No. 4

On ‘Bu reau cratic Methods’ & the ICL
In a March 1998 “Spe cial Sup ple ment” to the In ter na tion -

al ist, en ti tled “Cri sis in the ICL,” the IG sought to ex plain the
con nec tion be tween the ICL’s “bureaucratic methods and
centrist politics” as fol lows:

“The po lit i cal meth ods of the ICL lead er ship show signs of
pro nounced de gen er a tion, but be hind the high-handed bu -
reau cratic meth ods is a cen trist po lit i cal course. Pre cisely be -
cause the I.S. [ICL In ter na tional Sec re tar iat] un der took a
pre-emptive strike to elim i nate in ad vance in ter nal op po si -
tion to its de ser tion in Brazil, and be cause the new line of
the or ga ni za tion is in the pro cess of de vel op ing, we did not
rush to make a fi nal judge ment of where the ICL is go ing..          .          .
“Why did the I.S. desert from the strug gle in Brazil? Just be -
cause they could n’t line up the LQB against Norden and
Negrete, as the Men she viks of the mis named Bolshevik
Ten dency claim? This is penny-ante Kremlinology, not
Marx ism. Be cause of cow ard ice, as the BT and the ICL pre -
tend we say? We ac cuse the ICL lead er ship of some thing far
worse—com mit ting a be trayal of the Trotskyist pro gram.
The I.S.’s aban don ment of the Iskra per spec tive to ward
North Af ri can ex iles points to the or i gins....the I.S. is turn -
ing its back on the strug gle to co here com mu nist nu clei in
semi-colonial coun tries.”

We re sponded with a let ter dated 14 April 1998.

Dear Com rades:
On page 12 of your re cent Spe cial Sup ple ment of The In -

ter na tion al ist you ask, “Why did the [ICL] I.S. desert from
the strug gle in Brazil?” You re ject our ob ser va tion that the
ICL’s be hav ior was in re sponse to the LQB’s re fusal to en -
dorse the purge of Norden and Negrete as “penny-ante
Kremlinology, not Marx ism.” But one need not be a Marx ist
to work out the fac tional cal cu la tion that led to the ICL lead -
er ship’s abrupt about-face in Volta Redonda. 

In a let ter to the ICL, the LQB pro vided the fol low ing
chro nol ogy:

“In your [the ICL’s] pre vi ous let ter, dated 11 June, Parks
wrote that Norden and Abrão wanted to de stroy the LQB’s
Fra ter nal Re la tions with the ICL. Then on 17 June, six days
later, you wrote to break Fra ter nal Re la tions!”

—“From a Drift To ward Abstentionism to De ser tion
    from the Class Strug gle,” pg. 84

The ICL’s re cord in Brazil is one of “be trayal,” and a de -
ser tion from the class strug gle, as you al lege, but to la bel

things is not to ex plain them. Why did the ICL lead er ship
make such an abrupt change in the space of a week? 

The rea son seems clear enough: dur ing those in ter ven ing
six days the LQB com rades in di cated that they were not pre -
pared to de nounce Negrete and Norden prior to study ing the
doc u ments and lis ten ing to both sides. This at ti tude is one the
ICL lead er ship re fuses to tol er ate in its “in ter na tional.” You
can look for a more tran scen dent “po lit i cal” ex pla na tion if
you wish, but the mo ti va tion for the fac tional ma neu vers of
the lead ers of the penny-ante Kremlin on War ren Street is all
too ob vi ous.

You make a point you be lieve to be quite pro found and
which you be lieve we have failed to grasp—that the lead er -
ship of the Spartacist ten dency is “turn ing its back on the
strug gle to co here com mu nist nu clei in semi-colonial coun -
tries.” This is true enough, but it is only one part of a larger
pic ture. The lead er ship of the in ter na tional Spartacist ten -
dency/In ter na tional Com mu nist League has long ceased to
re gard co her ing groups of com mu nist cad res as its cen tral
task any where. The re peated purg ing of the mem ber ship, the
sev er ing of the groups’ few con nec tions to the or ga nized
work ers’ move ment and the oc ca sional ex pres sions of so lic i -
tude for U.S. im pe ri al ism’s mil i tary per son nel (Rea gan’s Star
War riors aboard the Chal lenger and the res i dents of the Ma -
rine bar racks in Bei rut) are all ev i dence that for years the
over rid ing pri or ity of the ICL lead er ship has been main tain -
ing its po si tion atop its own lit tle fiefdom.

Le nin ism is pre mised on the rec og ni tion that the “or ga ni -
za tional” ques tion is a po lit i cal ques tion. As we have pointed
out, your re luc tance to ad dress the truth about how things ac -
tu ally worked in the ICL makes it dif fi cult for you to ac count
for much of your own ex pe ri ence. Why did com rade Socorro
find “more jus tice” in a bour geois court than in the ICL? Why
is the chief qual i fi ca tion for lead er ship in the SL “anoint -
ment” by Jim Rob ert son? Why have the SL ranks so eas ily
swal lowed the lies about you and the LQB? You pre fer to
avoid these sorts of ques tions. But sooner or later you will
have to ad dress them. And, in do ing so, you will find your -
selves com pelled to ac knowl edge that the SL (circa 1996)
could not have been a healthy rev o lu tion ary or ga ni za tion. 

Bolshevik greet ings,
Tom Riley
for the IBT
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Doc u ment No. 5

IG: Ex-Robertsonites in De nial

Will ful Blind ness
This ar ti cle ap peared in 1917 No. 20.

In June 1996, the Spartacist League (SL) purged four long-
time cad res: Jan Norden, ed i tor-in-chief for 23 years of the
group’s news pa per, Workers Van guard; his com pan ion and
de-facto WV man ag ing ed i tor, Mar jo rie Stamberg; Negrete,
who headed the SL’s Mex i can af fil i ate, the Grupo
Espartaquista de Mex ico (GEM); and Negrete’s com pan ion,
Socorro, an 18-year mem ber of the Spartacist League.
Norden was the most prom i nent SL cadre ever purged in the
group’s his tory; Stamberg joined the SL in the early 1970s,
and was a mem ber of its cen tral com mit tee; Negrete and
Socorro were their po lit i cal al lies. Im me di ately fol low ing the
purge, the In ter na tional Com mu nist League (ICL—the SL’s
in ter na tional) abruptly broke re cently es tab lished fra ter nal
re la tions with the Liga Quarta-Internacionalista do Brasil/
Luta Metalúrgica (LQB/LM). The break took place be cause
the Bra zil ians re fused to as so ci ate them selves with the purge
of Norden and Negrete, who had been their chief ICL con -
tacts, with out hear ing both sides and read ing the doc u ments.

In the year and a half since the purge, the four have re fused 
to be driven out of far-left pol i tics. They have con sti tuted
them selves as the “In ter na tion al ist Group” (IG), es tab lished
fra ter nal links with the LQB/LM, and have won the ad her -
ence of two for mer mem bers of the GEM who ini tially went
along with the Norden purge, but later re gret ted it. The IG
has thus far pub lished three thick is sues of The In ter na tion al -
ist, with cov er age of po lit i cal de vel op ments in half a dozen
coun tries. In their press, in Internet post ings, leaf lets, and one 
lengthy bul le tin, they have sys tem at i cally and pains tak ingly
re futed the charges lev eled against them by the Spartacist
League. Yet, de spite its po lit i cal stam ina and fe ver ish ac tiv ity,
the IG has to date proved un equal to the tasks that, for a se ri ous 
rev o lu tion ary group, must come be fore all oth ers: ac count ing
for its or i gins and jus ti fy ing its ex is tence as a sep a rate or ga ni za -
tion.

Launching a new or ga ni za tion with only a hand ful of peo -
ple and a fra ter nal group thou sands of miles away is a dif fi cult 
un der tak ing. Any in tel li gent per son con tem plat ing mem ber -
ship in such an or ga ni za tion would want to know why it
parted com pany with a much larger par ent out fit whose pol i -
tics ap pear nearly iden ti cal. The IG has fur nished an ac count
of sorts, but, par tic u larly for those fa mil iar with the evo lu tion 
of the Spartacist League over the past two de cades, their ver -
sion is not plau si ble.

Be gin ning with the “Dec la ra tion of the Ex ter nal Ten dency 
of the iSt,” is sued 15 years ago in 1982, we have chron i cled
the de gen er a tion of the Spartacist League from a gen u ine
dem o cratic-centralist Trotskyist pro pa ganda group into a bu -
reauc ra tized and po lit i cally er ratic or ga ni za tion cen tered on a 
sin gle in di vid ual, the group’s Na tional Chair man, James
Rob ert son. We de scribed this de gen er a tion as a slow pro cess,
tak ing place over a pe riod  of years, and be com ing com plete
in all im por tant re spects by the early 1980s. The tech niques
em ployed by Rob ert son to main tain his re gime—psy cho log i -
cal gang bangs, pre-emptive strikes against po ten tial op po -
nents, frame-up tri als and cop-baiting—have all been doc u -
mented in our lit er a ture.

Norden and his com rades are the lat est vic tims of the Rob -
ert son re gime. But the in dis put able fact is that, for most of the 
same 15 years, the found ers of the In ter na tion al ist Group

func tioned as Rob ert son’s will ing ac com pli ces. With per haps 
less en thu si asm than many hard core hacks, but du ti fully
none the less, they de ployed against oth ers—most no ta bly the
IBT—many of the same tech niques to day be ing used to
anath e ma tize them. Norden, in his ca pac ity as ed i tor of
Workers Van guard, played an ac tive part in con coct ing slan -
ders against us. Yet—how much out of a con scious de sire to
save face, how much out of gen u ine self-delusion, we can not
know—the IG cad res have stub bornly re sisted any re-
evaluation or crit i cism of their own po lit i cal past.

Thus the In ter na tion al ist Group seeks to de fend it self
against the slan ders and un prin ci pled at tacks of the Spartacist 
League, while at the same time un crit i cally de fend ing all pre -
vi ous uses of sim i lar tech niques by the Rob ert son re gime
against oth ers. This stance, in turn, re quires them to make a
highly im plau si ble claim: that, right up un til the fight against
the “Norden clique,” the SL re mained a healthy Trotskyist
or ga ni za tion; and that, in a mat ter of months, this same or ga -
ni za tion was some how trans formed into a bu reau cratic
night mare, em ploy ing meth ods that the IG it self com pares to
those of Sta lin, with out a mur mur of op po si tion from any one
be side the luck less four. This flies in the face of both el e men -
tary logic and the facts.

An Im prob a ble Ac count
The In ter na tion al ist Group’s ver sion of the SL’s de gen er a -

tion goes roughly as fol lows: af ter the col lapse of the USSR
and the de formed work ers’ states of East ern Eu rope, the ICL
fell in creas ingly into the grip of a de feat ist mood. Leading el e -
ments of the or ga ni za tion be gan to view the work ing class as
be ing in long-term re treat, and there fore ex pected that op -
por tu ni ties for in ter ven tion in the class strug gle would be few 
and far be tween. They con cluded that the best the ICL could
do un der these cir cum stances was to keep it self in tact, is sue
pro pa ganda of an ab stract and pas sive char ac ter, and wait for
better times. This shift was em bod ied by a new lead er ship,
headed by Alison Spencer (a.k.a. Parks). A for mer leader of
the Spartacus Youth, Spencer in creas ingly took over the reins
from Rob ert son, who went into semi-retirement in Cal i for -
nia in the late 1980s. This new lead er ship is, ac cord ing to the
IG, “lack ing any ex pe ri ence what so ever in the class strug gle,” 
has an “in se cure foot ing in Marx ism,” and is “heavily shaped
by the stul ti fy ing Rea gan and post-Reagan years in North
Amer ica.”

The IG con tends that the his toric pes si mism  of the SL’s
new lead ers led them to view with sus pi cion the  at tempts of
Norden and com pany to pur sue real op por tu ni ties in the
class strug gle, and to brand such ini tia tives as op por tun ism
and at tempts to get rich quick. This grow ing hos til ity cul mi -
nated in their purge. Rob ert son, though ini tially re luc tant, ul -
ti mately went along with the anti-Norden cam paign in or der
not to un der mine the new lead er ship. The new SL lead er -
ship’s ab sten tion ist men tal ity is, ac cord ing to the IG, man i -
fested above all in the “cow ardly re treat from the class strug -
gle” rep re sented by the rup ture of fra ter nal re la tions with the
LQB/LM. The ICL broke re la tions just as the LQB/LM was
fac ing re pres sion from the Bra zil ian state for wag ing a cam -
paign to ex pel the po lice from a un ion they led in Volta
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Redonda, an in dus trial town not far from Rio de Ja neiro. In
the course of the Norden purge, the IG ar gues, dem o cratic-
centralist norms were vi o lated, their mem ber ship rights were
tram pled on, de lib er ately false ac cu sa tions were lev eled at
them by the lead er ship, frame-up tri als were con ducted and
out right lies were printed in Workers Van guard—all, ac cord -
ing to the IG, for the first time in the his tory of the Spartacist
League.

A Few Com par i sons
While this ver sion of events con tains many el e ments of

truth, it is fun da men tally false. The re mark able sim i lar ity be -
tween the IG’s ac count of what hap pened to them, and our
de scrip tions of pre vi ous purges, pub lished over ten years ear -
lier, is, in it self, enough to dis prove the IG’s claim that the SL
re gime tram pled on in ter nal party de moc racy for the first
time in 1996.

Be cause Negrete, the head of the Mex i can group (GEM),
was thought to be a Norden ally, the SL sent a spe cial del e ga -
tion to Mex ico to purge the sec tion. Here is Negrete’s de -
scrip tion:

“Hav ing gone through the ‘Brazil/Mex ico fight,’ I can state
cat e gor i cally that the cur rent cam paign in volves a chain of
will ful fab ri ca tions. The fight blew up when Camila and I
had ques tions about sig nif i cantly in ac cu rate state ments on
Brazil in an I.S. mail ing cover let ter. At the same time as
some of these state ments were then ex plic itly cor rected, a
story was fab ri cated that I had be haved as a ‘sex ist bully’ to -
wards Camila (which Camila her self de nied was true) and
brow beaten her into pos ing the ques tions she put in writ -
ing. When wit nesses said and wrote that this is not what
hap pened, not only was the con tent of what they said ig -
nored, but they were smeared as cliquists, per son al ists and
anti-internationalists. At the same time as re quests by
Socorro and my self for a for mal in ves ti ga tion of the charge
were re jected out of hand, the lie was not only re peated but
in flated into a sup posed pat tern.”

—From a Drift To ward Abstentionism to De ser tion from
   the Class Strug gle

In the first is sue of this jour nal, pub lished in 1986, we re -
counted an other case where a Spartacist cadre who had  fallen 
into dis fa vor with the re gime was ac cused of “sex ual  ma nip u -
la tion:”

“When the ac cused in quired how this charge could be made 
when he de nied it, and all his pur ported vic tims de nied it,
he was in formed that this was the worst kind of ma nip u la -
tion—it had been done so skill fully that, even un der con sid -
er able party pres sure, the vic tims them selves could n’t see
what hap pened! Such is the Al ice-in-Wonderland qual ity of
the ‘richly dem o cratic’ in ter nal life of the Spartacist ten -
dency. Sex ual ma nip u la tion, like ev ery thing else in the SL,
means ex actly what the lead er ship wants it to mean.”

—“The Rob ert son School of Party Build ing” 1917 No.1

In an other doc u ment, Norden and Stamberg de scribe
their own in ter ac tions with Spencer, the SL’s newly ap -
pointed leader:

“When we ob jected to the mul ti ple in ac cu ra cies and un sup -
ported out ra geous claims, Parks [Spencer] flew into a rage
and pro ceeded to purge first Negrete and Socorro from
Mex ico and then Norden from the I.S. In both cases, in -
vented charges were tossed around with aban don, and
when one did n’t fly it was sim ply re placed by a new one.
This mud-slinging is an all-too fa mil iar witchhunting tech -
nique, based on the as sump tion that even tu ally some thing
will stick or the tar gets will tire of scrap ing off the slime.”

—Op cit.

Negrete re counts that dur ing the Mex i can purge:
“Once again the grossly dis torted pic ture was backed up by
a se ries of de mon stra bly false state ments. Yet each false -

hood, once it col lapsed, gave way to a new one..          .          .
“The above is only a sam ple of the false state ments piled one 
on top of the other in that fight. Yet a num ber of well-
meaning com rades have urged that all these ‘de tails’ be
over looked in fa vor of the ‘big pic ture.’ But...in this case the 
‘big pic ture’ is made up of a lot of ‘lit tle’ lies and fab ri ca -
tions, which keep get ting big ger.”

—Ibid.

In their de scrip tion of the same purge, Norden and
Stamberg write:

“In the open ing state ment for the I.S. del e ga tion to the
April 14 GEM meet ing, Kid der be gan by reel ing off a list of
the names and ranks of eight full or al ter nate mem bers of
the IEC who had writ ten doc u ments on the fight, then say -
ing: ‘You don’t have to take any body’s word for it in our or -
ga ni za tion, lead er ship or not. Yet com rade Negrete would
have you be lieve that these com rades who to gether rep re -
sent about 150 to 200 years in our in ter na tional ten dency
have it all wrong, don’t re ally know the facts, are sim ply en -
gag ing in gra tu itous in sults against him. What kind of or ga -
ni za tion is Negrete say ing that you have joined,
com rades?’”

—Ibid.

 Com pare the above ac counts to our own por trayal  of a
typ i cal SL auto-da-fé, writ ten in 1985:

“Here’s how it works in the SL. A meet ing is called where
the des ig nated com rade is called to ac count for mis takes
which he al leg edly com mit ted. Each item on the bill of par -
tic u lars is grossly ex ag ger ated and ex trap o lated; per fid i ous
mo ti va tions (po lit i cal and/or per sonal) are at trib uted. In ci -
den tal per sonal crit i cisms of the in di vid ual’s man ner isms,
life style or de meanor are thrown in for good mea sure.
Those lead ing the at tack typ i cally do a good deal of his tri -
onic scream ing and pos tur ing in or der to cre ate the proper
emo tion ally-charged at mo sphere. The as sem bled mem ber -
ship is ex pected to pro vide the cho rus: re peat ing and em -
bel lish ing on the ac cu sa tions....There is no beat ing the rap.
If you can prove that some of the al le ga tions are false, new
ones are quickly in vented. Or you are charged with us ing
‘law yer’s ar gu ments’ and at tempt ing to ob scure the over all
pic ture by quib bling over ‘de tails’....Af ter all, if you don’t
agree with the charges, then you must think the cam paign
against you is a bu reau cratic atroc ity.”

—“The Road to Jimstown” (1985)

The par al lels be tween these ac counts leaves two pos si bil i -
ties open: ei ther 1) our ac cu sa tions were false when we made
them in 1985–86, but the SL lead er ship used our lit er a ture as
a how-to guide, from which they culled the tech niques that
were de ployed for the first time against Norden, Stamberg,
Negrete and Socorro in 1996; or 2) far from be ing new, these
weap ons had been part of the lead er ship’s ar se nal long be fore 
the ill-fated four took their turn as tar gets.

The Wohlforth School of Cop-Baiting

The In ter na tion al ist Group’s claim that, in the wake of
their ex pul sion, the Spartacist press for the first time be -
smirched its for merly spot less rep u ta tion for ve rac ity is as
pre pos ter ous as their claim to be the first vic tims of bu reau -
cratic treat ment in the SL. The In ter na tion al ist No. 2 la ments:

“Founded in 1971, the Spartacist League’s Workers Van -
guard ac quired a rep u ta tion for ac cu racy and the hard-
hitting in teg rity of a news pa per seek ing to pres ent the pro -
gram of rev o lu tion ary Marx ism un blunt ed by ad ap ta tion to 
the ly ing ide ol ogy of cap i tal ist so ci ety. Yet for go ing on a
year now, WV has been rip ping this hard-earned rep u ta tion
to shreds.”

The same ar ti cle waxes par tic u larly in dig nant over the fact 
that, in Workers Van guard:
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“vi tu per a tion is a de vice to cover up the in abil ity to an swer
us po lit i cally. We have charged that the ICL lead er ship com -
mit ted a be trayal in Brazil, that its grow ing ten dency to
abstentionism led to de ser tion from a key class bat tle. The
re sponse of Workers Van guard is to say...that the IG is ‘for
sale.’ This is a po lit i cal re sponse?”

The In ter na tion al ist aptly com pares the WV al le ga tions
with the in fa mous smear tac tics of the Healyite Workers 
League of the 1960s:

“We are com pelled to ask: did the new WV crib from [for -
mer Workers League leader Tim] Wohlforth its smear job
against the In ter na tion al ist Group? Par tic u larly when we
com pare the end of the WV No. 663 ar ti cle with the per ora -
tion of Wohlforth’s clas sic hack job, which claimed of
Spartacist:

“‘Pre cisely be cause it is mo ti vated by sub jec tive con sid er -
ations and lives par tic u larly on its deep ha tred of the
Trotskyist move ment, its role is very much that of a gun
for hire. Nei ther tra di tion nor any ob jec tive con sid er -
ation places any limit on what this group can and will do.’

“What was vile slan der from Wohlforth’s pen is no less so
when, in al most ex actly the same lan guage, the hob bled
post-purge WV spews it out against us to day....This is a
hoary method: if you can’t jus tify vot ing for im pe ri al ist war
cred its in World War I, ac cuse Le nin of tak ing Ger man gold; 
if you can’t an swer Trotsky’s anal y sis of Sta lin ist de gen er a -
tion, ac cuse him of work ing for the Ge stapo, the French
Deuxième Bu reau and the Mi kado; if you can’t an swer rev -
o lu tion ary crit i cism, ac cuse the critic of be ing ‘for sale,’ or a
‘gun for hire’.”

The IG wants its read ers to be lieve that such po lit i cally
cor rupt prac tices are com pletely un prec e dented in the his tory 
of the SL. But those who pe ruse the 4 Oc to ber 1985 is sue of
WV, with Norden as ed i tor, will find us smeared as “anti-
Spartacists for hire”:

“Those who are guided by in tense sub jec tive mal ice as a po -
lit i cal pro gram are just ask ing to be some one’s tool, wit ting
or un wit ting (some times both)....ap ply ing the cri te rion cui
bono (who ben e fits) to the ET/BT sug gests an swers rang ing
from the merely un sa vory to the down right sin is ter.”

Was WV, again dur ing Norden’s ten ure, crib bing from
Wohlforth two years later in its ar ti cle “Gar bage Does n’t
Walk by It self—What Makes BT Run?” (15 May 1987) when
it wrote:

“The whole tone of the BT re calls noth ing so much as the in -
sin u at ing style as so ci ated with the FBI’s in fa mous
COINTELPRO....
“Ex-members of the so cial ist move ment do some times bear
mal ice to ward the or ga ni za tions that ‘failed’ them. But peo -
ple who vol un tarily leave even very bad or ga ni za tions nor -
mally find that their griev ances re cede as they go on with
their lives. Hos til ity does n’t make a pro gram and ex-
membership in a party does n’t pro vide a suf fi cient rea son
for pub lish ing a news pa per....The BT is man i festly an as -
sem blage of gar bage....But to take that re fuse heap and
make it move like a loath some liv ing thing re quires some -
thing more, an an i mat ing prin ci ple like the elec tric charge
Dr. Fran ken stein used to im bue his mon ster with life.”

Or per haps the IG’s mem ory goes back at least as far as
1990, when the ICL pub lished Trotskyism: What It Is n’t and
What It Is!, which al leged:

 “Cold War II also pro duced de fec tors and ren e gades from
our or ga ni za tion. To day they call them selves the Bolshevik
Ten dency and the Gruppe Vierte Internationale [fore run ner 
of Gruppe Spartakus, the Ger man sec tion of the IBT—ed].
Based in North Amer ica, the BT are par a sites who of ten will 
put for ward a par ody of our po si tions...while stag ing re -
peated prov o ca tions against our or ga ni za tion. As for the
BT’s own po lit i cal po si tions, be sides ha tred of the So viet

Un ion, these highly du bi ous pro vo ca teurs ap pear to dis like
Amer i can blacks, are so lic i tous of Zi on ism and praise the
indiscriminant [sic] mass kill ings of Amer i cans. Of the state
agen cies in the world only the Mossad, the Is raeli se cret po -
lice, has sim i lar ap pe tites....”

These are only the most out ra geous ex am ples of cop bait -
ing in the Spartacist press. For rea sons of space, we must re -
frain from cit ing nu mer ous pas sages con tain ing such ep i thets
di rected against us as: “bu reau crat,” “red-baiter,” “wrecker,” 
“wife beater,” “petty crim i nal,” and, most re cently, “scab.”
To sling mud at the IG, the SL had no need to take a leaf out of 
Wohlforth’s book; they had only to con sult the bound vol -
umes of Workers Van guard for the past ten or twelve years.

In gen eral the SL does not find it nec es sary to aim such
wild slan ders at those who stand at greater dis tance from its
own pro fessed pol i tics. The IG and our selves have been the
main ob jects of these un scru pu lous tac tics be cause, as for mer
“in sid ers,” our crit i cisms hit home in a way that those of
other op po nents gen er ally do not. And, as the IG ex plained,
“if you can’t an swer Trotsky’s anal y sis of Sta lin ist de gen er a -
tion, ac cuse him of work ing for the Ge stapo.”

We should, how ever, note that the SL has on oc ca sion em -
ployed sim i larly un prin ci pled tac tics against other left ists.
One ex am ple was fully doc u mented in WV 26 July 1985,
when a well-known sup porter of the state-capitalist League
for the Rev o lu tion ary Party (LRP) was cop-baited from the
plat form by a guest speaker at a pub lic meet ing of the New
York SL. When he “in cred i bly” de manded that the SL “up -
hold his pur ported honor as a so cial ist,” the SL in ter preted
this as ev i dence that: “He wanted us to have to es cort him
out, which we did.”

The Real Story
The Robertsonites’ al le ga tion that the In ter na tion al ist

Group are “Pabloites of the sec ond mo bi li za tion,” search ing
for “so cial forces other than the pro le tar iat and ve hi cles other 
than a Le nin ist van guard party” (Workers Van guard, 5 July
1996) is clearly no more ap pli ca ble to the Norden group than
to the Spartacist League it self. But the IG have been un able to
pro vide a plau si ble ex pla na tion of why they were driven out
of the SL. Their lit er a ture puts heavy em pha sis on the “cow -
ardly re treat from the class strug gle” in Brazil, which cul mi -
nated in the break ing of re la tions with the LQB/LM. There
was in deed a cow ardly re treat with   re spect to the Bra zil ian
group, but this was not the cause of the Norden purge. In fact, 
the “anti-Norden” strug gle in the Spartacist League be gan
more than a year ear lier, when the SL lead er ship claimed to
have dis cov ered ev i dence of “Stalinophilia” in a speech given
by Norden at Berlin’s Humboldt Uni ver sity. This ac cu sa tion,
in turn, came as the cul mi na tion of ten sions that had been
brew ing for a num ber of years.

It is al ways ti dier, for pub lic pur poses, to lo cate the rea -
sons for a split in readily com pre hen si ble dif fer ences of views
or prin ci ple, rather than in the petty, squalid in ter nal mach i -
na tions of a cult ist po lit i cal or ga ni za tion. But facts are stub -
born things. It is to such mach i na tions that we must turn to
un der stand the real rea sons for the Norden purge.

An in ev i ta ble by prod uct of the Spartacist League’s de gen -
er a tion was the depoliticizing of the rank and file. Po lit i cal
wis dom was in creas ingly at trib uted to the leader alone. Yet
the ed i to rial board of Workers Van guard re mained the one
ves tige of the SL’s in tensely po lit i cal, rev o lu tion ary past. It
had over the years drawn to it self many of the SL’s bright est,
most lit er ate, and most in formed mem bers, and po lit i cal dis -
cus sion re mained an op er a tional ne ces sity for putt ing out the
pa per. It was pre cisely for this rea son that the SL’s max i mum
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leader, James Rob ert son, re garded the WV ed i to rial board as
a nest of po ten tial op po si tion ists. Where po lit i cal dis cus sion
oc curs, there is al ways the pos si bil ity of ar riv ing at con clu -
sions other than those of Num ber One. The col lec tive trash -
ing of the ed i to rial board, usu ally be fore a meet ing of the
New York lo cal, had there fore al most be come a rit ual by the
time the “Norden group” was fi nally ex pelled.

At Rob ert son’s in sti ga tion, Norden would be taken to task 
for be ing in sen si tive to the needs of peo ple who worked un -
der him, driv ing the pro duc tion staff too hard, and deem ing
him self to be above col lec tive dis ci pline (read: obe di ence to
Rob ert son). In ac cor dance with his usual prac tice, Rob ert son
sought to ex ploit the le git i mate griev ances of Norden’s sub -
or di nates. Norden is a work a holic, who did on oc ca sion im -
pose a fren zied pace upon his staff. But in this re spect he was
hardly more cul pa ble than other lead ing SLers, whose meth -
ods were never so closely scru ti nized nor so loudly and fre -
quently de nounced be fore the or ga ni za tion as a whole. Rob -
ert son likes to ap pear be fore the mem ber ship as their
de fender against abu sive, small-time bu reau crats. Both the
Tsar and Sta lin used to do the same; it’s good pub lic re la tions.

These rit ual de nun ci a tions of the Workers Van guard ed
board would usu ally end with a re luc tant ca pit u la tion on
Norden’s part. In 1984, one such ep i sode re sulted in the ap -
point ment of a Rob ert son-loyal “ed i tor-in-chief” who, al -
though nei ther a po lit i cal heavy weight nor an ex pe ri enced
writer or ed i tor, was given fi nal au thor ity over the pa per on
clos ing night, when Norden was barred from the WV of fices.
He was forced in stead to sit by him self in a room on an other
floor un til pro duc tion was com pleted, main tain ing only tele -
phone con tact with the rest of the WV staff. One se nior mem -
ber of the ed i to rial board com pared this treat ment to that
meted out by Mao dur ing the Cul tural Rev o lu tion to “dis -
loyal” party of fi cials, who were pa raded in pub lic wear ing
dunce caps. And in a stroke truly rem i nis cent of the Cul tural
Rev o lu tion’s “big char ac ter post ers,” which were aimed at
Mao’s en e mies, a poster de nounc ing Norden was hung in the
SL of fices. With the pas sage of time, things grad u ally re turned
to nor mal in the WV bullpen. But by then the or ga ni za tion was
well ac cus tomed to the sight of Norden in the pil lory.

Sev eral years later, when Rob ert son moved to Cal i for nia,
the scene was set for a suc ces sion strug gle at the Spartacist
League’s New York head quar ters. The Workers Van guard col -
lec tive was now the most co he sive group of se nior cad res left
in New York, and Norden was the most po lit i cally au thor i ta -
tive fig ure among them. He was there fore the most likely can -
di date to re place Rob ert son as head of the SL. Rob ert son,
how ever, was de ter mined to pre vent such an out come. Even
from the com fort able semi-retirement of his ma rina-side Bay
Area house, the su preme leader was not pre pared to re lin -
quish con trol of the group he had trained, through years of
“fights” and purges, in the hab its of un con di tional obe di ence
to him. He was bent on main tain ing con trol from afar by
means of his lieu ten ants. Norden was too brash, too in de -
pend ent, and too full of his own ideas to serve as Rob ert son’s
New York stand-in.

The IG ac count says that Norden and Co. were purged in
or der to con sol i date the “new lead er ship” headed by Alison
Spencer. But to what or whom does Spencer owe her new-
found lead ing role? To her pro found Marx ist knowl edge? To 
her im mense pop u lar ity among the rank and file? In fact,
Spencer is a rea son ably com pe tent, in tel li gent and very am bi -
tious ap pa rat chik, but her tal ents are al most ex clu sively of the 
or ga ni za tional-instrumental va ri ety; she has never been par -
tic u larly over bur dened by the o ret i cal or po lit i cal con cerns.
She was ap pointed by Rob ert son be cause she pos sessed the
one qual i fi ca tion that he val ued above all oth ers: to tal sub ser -
vi ence. But, though com pletely loyal to Rob ert son, Spencer is 

too young and po lit i cally un tu tored to pos sess Rob ert son’s
level of au thor ity, es pe cially in the eyes of the older cad res.
Her po si tion could there fore only be con sol i dated by hum -
bling, or, if nec es sary, driv ing out those who would stand in
her way. Norden was the big gest such ob sta cle.

The be gin nings of this suc ces sion strug gle are well doc u -
mented in a 1993 SL in ter nal bul le tin en ti tled The Strug gle to
Forge a Col lec tive Lead er ship (read: The Strug gle to Pre serve
Rob ert son’s Dic ta tor ship). Spencer fired the open ing shot
when, pick ing up on cues from Rob ert son, she crit i cized as in -
suf fi ciently ear nest (read: stri dent and cliché-ridden) a per -
fectly un ob jec tion able WV front-page ar ti cle on Clinton’s
bomb ing of Bagh dad (2 July 1993). Spencer also as serted that 
the whole is sue of  the pa per was “the worst...we’ve pro duced 
in a long time.” Both Norden and the di rec tor of party pub li -
ca tions, Liz Gordon, re sponded that, while nei ther the ar ti cle
nor the is sue were top qual ity, there was ba si cally noth ing
wrong with them, es pe cially con sid er ing the high level of or -
ga ni za tional ac tiv ity at the time, and the mul ti ple de mands
be ing made on their time.

From this point on, the bat tle was joined, as one Rob ert son
loy al ist af ter an other rose to de nounce Norden and Gordon as
“de fen sive,” “turf-conscious” and “cliquist,” and as at tempt -
ing to usurp the pre rog a tives of the ad mit tedly weak Po lit i cal
Bu reau and In ter na tional Sec re tar iat. The cli max was yet an -
other col lec tive trash ing be fore the New York lo cal of the
mem bers of the WV ed board who had dared to con tra dict a
Rob ert son-appointed “leader.” The shrill and stri dent
Spencer led the charge. As a re sult, Gordon re signed as pub li -
ca tions di rec tor, and Norden and Stamberg, though al lowed
to con tinue at their re spec tive WV posts, were once again hu -
mil i ated.

The Anointing of Alison

In the SL’s printed re cord of this fight, one ep i sode in par -
tic u lar stands out. This is a re port from a Rob ert son loy al ist,
Bruce A., on a con ver sa tion he had with Norden and
Stamberg. Norden told Bruce that: “Jim [Rob ert son] asked
me if I thought I could run the party. I told him that there
were things I would have to learn, but I thought I could do the 
job.” Rob ert son ev i dently did not share this opin ion. Norden
says that: “Jim called me while we were on va ca tion. He said,
I don’t want you to be my leader.” Com menting on Spencer’s
crit i cisms of the Workers Van guard ar ti cle, Norden re port -
edly called them a “power play,” and re marked: “Alison is the 
anointed suc ces sor to Jim; she is choos ing the fights to build
her au thor ity.” Stamberg took the same view: “Alison was
anointed by Jim, so Alison can’t lose.”

No sooner was this re port cir cu lated in ter nally, than both
Norden and Stamberg, who ad mit ted it was sub stan tially
true, prof fered pro fuse writ ten apol o gies. That Norden had
con firmed his am bi tion to suc ceed Rob ert son was bad
enough. But worse by far was what he had said about how the
Spartacist League op er ates: not ac cord ing to its pro fessed
dem o cratic-centralist norms, but as a one-man dic ta tor ship,
in which im por tant de ci sions are made, and lead ers ap -
pointed, from the top down. All but the new est or most na ive
SL mem bers know that this is how things work. To say it,
how ever, is to vi o late the ul ti mate in ter nal ta boo. Could this
mean, one of Rob ert son’s toad ies would no doubt ask, that
Norden and Stamberg agreed with the In ter na tional
Bolshevik Ten dency on the na ture of the SL’s in ter nal re -
gime? Stamberg no doubt saw this ques tion com ing a mile
away, and an tic i pated it in her re can ta tion:

“In the frame work of the cur rent dis cus sion, I would like to
say some thing about my gro tesque re mark that Alison was
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‘anointed by Jim.’ It was a re mark made in bit ter an ger, an
an ger prob a bly ac cu mu lated in many fights over the years.
In lead ing and try ing to forge an ef fec tive PB  [Po lit i cal Bu -
reau], Alison cer tainly has the added au thor ity of Jim’s sup -
port—that au thor ity is quite con sid er able in our party, as
well it should be. She has earned that po si tion, and thus has
been elected and serves with, and be cause of, the sup port of
the com rades, in clud ing my own....”

—Ibid., em pha sis in orig i nal

Norden was also duly con trite:
“On my ter ri ble state ment that Alison was ‘anointed,’ this
could be read as an ac cu sa tion that the party is bu reau cratic,
some thing I have never thought. If it were, I ob vi ously
would n’t be here to day.”

Three years later, he was no lon ger there.
There is a French say ing, “qui s’excuse s’accuse,”—those

who ex cuse them selves ac cuse them selves. Norden and
Stamberg had al ready said too much. Rob ert son did not re act
im me di ately; his style is to bide his time and wait for the op -
por tune mo ment to strike. But their ill-considered re marks
were never for got ten. They were no doubt on the mind of one 
of Rob ert son’s nas ti est at tack dogs, Al Nel son, when he went
af ter Norden for “Pabloist” de vi a tions. Nel son’s ac cu sa tions
were with out po lit i cal sub stance. He ac cused Norden of
over-estimating the pos si bil i ties of regroupment with a wing
of the PDS (the for mer East Ger man Sta lin ists, re con sti tuted
as so cial dem o crats), and, in a mind-boggling ex hi bi tion of
cyn i cism, cited as ev i dence of re vi sion ism Norden’s de nial
that the ICL’s Ger man af fil i ate con sti tuted a rev o lu tion ary
lead er ship dur ing the fi nal cri sis of the DDR in 1989. The
Ger man group con sisted of eight mem bers at the time.

For rea sons that we can only guess at, Norden did not back 
down. Nel son com ments:

“In the past when one of these ep i sodes pro voked a fight in
the party he would grudg ingly yield to the party’s judg ment
and go on to some thing else. But not this time. For six
months he has cat e gor i cally de fied the party’s judg ment....”

—Shame faced De fec tors

Thus be gan the fi nal anti-Norden cam paign in the Spartacist
League.

Who Did What in Brazil?
In ex plain ing their purge, the IG stresses the SL’s rup ture

with the LQB/LM. And in the 18 months since the purge, the
ex changes be tween the SL and the IG have been dom i nated
by ac cu sa tion and coun ter-accusation re gard ing events in
Brazil. The IG has ad dressed ev ery ac cu sa tion raised by the
SL, and clearly co mes out on top; their ac count is better doc u -
mented and in ter nally con sis tent. The SL con stantly shifts its
line of at tack, and it is un able to re spond di rectly to the IG’s
most im por tant ar gu ments. De spite a wel ter of dem a gogic
charges against the LQB/LM— charges of class col lab o ra tion, 
op por tun ism and treach ery—the SL is un able to pres ent a
con vinc ing ac count of the break.

 The IG’s ver sion of what hap pened in Brazil goes roughly
as fol lows. The LQB/LM had at tained con sid er able in flu ence
in a mu nic i pal work ers’ un ion (the SFPMVR) in the city of
Volta Redonda, where one of their sup port ers, Geraldo
Ribeiro, was  pres i dent of the un ion. At the urg ing of the ICL
lead er ship, Ribeiro be gan, start ing from about March 1996, a 
cam paign in the un ion to ex pel mem bers of the mu nic i pal po -
lice. This led to a po lar iza tion within the un ion (in clud ing the
de vel op ment of a pro-cop fac tion), ha rass ment from agen cies 
of the state (in clud ing a po lice raid on a un ion meet ing), and
le gal ac tions against the un ion and Ribeiro as its pres i dent (in -
clud ing one which sus pended and sought to oust him from of -

fice). It was as this strug gle was reach ing its cli max that the
ICL sev ered fra ter nal re la tions with the LBQ/LM.

Sub se quently, when the case oust ing him from the un ion
pres i dency col lapsed, and the court of fered to re store him to
of fice, Ribeiro re fused, on grounds of prin ci pled op po si tion
to state in ter fer ence in the work ers’ move ment.

The SL has not suc ceeded in dis cred it ing this story. They
sent two fact-finding mis sions to Volta Redonda, as a re sult of 
which they claim to have dis cov ered: 1) that the LQB/LM
never re ally in tended to ex pel the po lice, and 2) that Ribeiro
not only sought the with drawal of the court or der, but had
ac tively sued the un ion and turned over its min utes and fi nan -
cial re cords to the courts.

The In ter na tion al ist Group has an swered ev ery one of
these charges. They have pro duced un ion leaf lets and ar ti cles
from the lo cal bour geois press prov ing that their in ten tion to
throw the po lice out was well known to friend and foe alike
for months be fore the ICL’s ter mi na tion of fra ter nal re la -
tions. They quote court pa pers and le gal state ments doc u -
ment ing dif fi cul ties in con trol ling the law yers con duct ing
Ribeiro’s de fense, and the with drawal from pro ceed ings ini ti -
ated im prop erly in his name. They have pro duced a state -
ment from one of his law yers say ing that Ribeiro had de clined 
ad vice to press his ad van tage in the courts, caus ing the law yer
to with draw from the case. More over, the IG quote court
doc u ments to the ef fect it was not Ribeiro, but the un ion ac -
coun tant, who had the min utes and fi nan cial re cords, and
was or dered to hand them over to the court as a re sult of the
suit by the pro-police fac tion.

We are in no po si tion to pro nounce judg ment on ev ery de -
tail of this con tro versy. But im por tant el e ments of var i ous of
the ICL’s ver sions fly in the face of con sid er able doc u men tary 
ev i dence—ev i dence which is man i festly in the pos ses sion of
the ICL. On the other hand, the ar gu ments and ev i dence pre -
sented by the IG seem cred i ble.

ICL’s Dive in Volta Redonda:
Not the First Time

While the IG is ev i dently right against the Spartacist
League on the sub stance of the dis pute in Brazil, it is quite
mis taken to claim that the break ing of fra ter nal re la tions with 
the LQB/LM was a turn ing point in the his tory of the SL/ICL.
Ac cord ing to the IG, the rea son for the break was po lit i cal
cow ard ice. By de fy ing the in fa mously bru tal Bra zil ian po lice,
the LQB/LM ex posed it self to real phys i cal haz ards: one
meet ing of the Volta Redonda un ion was raided by the mil i -
tary po lice; one leader was ar rested for his lo cal lead er ship
role in a gen eral strike; and Ribeiro was sued by the mu nic i -
pal ity for def a ma tion for de fend ing a black woman who had
been fired by the city ad min is tra tion. Faced with these cir -
cum stances, ac cord ing to the IG, the ICL/SL lead er ship in
New York and Cal i for nia de cided the sit u a tion in Volta
Redonda was far too risky. They there fore ad vised the LQB/
LM to move to Rio de Ja neiro, and con cen trate on pro pa -
ganda and in di vid ual re cruit ment, rather than di rect in ter -
ven tion in the un ions. When the LQB proved re luc tant to
take this ad vice, the Spartacist League broke re la tions. With
this break, the pas siv ity that had been gain ing ground in the
SL since the down fall of the USSR (a “drift to ward absten -
tionism”) led to de ser tion from the class strug gle. Like the vi o la -
tion of dem o cratic-centralist norms in the purge of the “Norden
group,” this was, in the IG’s ver sion, the first time in the his tory of 
the SL that such a de par ture from its rev o lu tion ary prin ci ples had
ever taken place.

But Brazil is hardly the first place where the SL has dem on -
strated po lit i cal cow ard ice or sub or di nated the im per a tives
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of the class strug gle to its own nar row, or ga ni za tional in ter -
ests. For ex am ple, in the early 1980s, the SL liq ui dated what
re mained of its care fully built un ion frac tions. Var i ous ra tio -
nales were ad vanced, but the real, un stated rea son was that
Rob ert son feared that these frac tions, sev eral of which had
de vel oped real roots, might one day be a base for a fac tional
op po si tion. [See the June 1983 pam phlet by the Ex ter nal
Ten dency of the iSt (ET) en ti tled “Stop the Liq ui da tion of the
Trade Un ion Work!”]

In July 1984, the SL lead er ship, ob vi ously fear ful of re -
pres sion aimed at it self in con junc tion with the Dem o cratic
Party con ven tion in San Fran cisco, vol un teered to send a un -
ion de fense squad to pro tect the Dem o crats from an imag i -
nary “threat” of at tack by Reaganites and fas cists (see: WV, 6
July 1984). This bi zarre ep i sode, in which the SL sug gested
that Hit ler’s burn ing of the Reichstag was “a fit ting his tor i cal
model” for the Reaganites, pro voked the rid i cule of the rest
of the left (see: “The Pol i tics of Chicken,” Bul le tin of the ET,
No. 4). Such an over ture to one of the twin par ties of U.S. im -
pe ri al ism was only pos si ble be cause de ci sion mak ing in the SL 
is the pre rog a tive of one un chal lenge able leader.

If the SL’s pos tur ing at the Dem o cratic con ven tion had lit -
tle im pact out side its own ranks, this was un for tu nately not
the case when later that year the SL de lib er ately sab o taged an
11-day boy cott of apart heid cargo by long shore men in San
Fran cisco. The SL’s re sponse to the first and only anti-
apartheid la bor ac tion in U.S. his tory was to set up a “picket
line” on the pier where a ship car ry ing South Af ri can cargo
was docked. They abused as “scabs” the (mostly black) long -
shore men who went aboard to carry out a un ion de ci sion to
un load the ves sel se lec tively, leav ing the South Af ri can cargo
on board. The SL at tempted to sab o tage this boy cott solely
be cause it had been  ini ti ated by the Ex ter nal Ten dency, fore -
run ner of the IBT. For the SL, the cher ished prin ci ples of the
class strug gle have long taken sec ond place when the ob ject is
to dis credit an op po nent.

Pre-emptive Strike Against LQB/LM
The In ter na tion al ist Group is un able to ex plain sat is fac to -

rily the SL’s mo tives for the break with the LQB/LM. To be
sure, an el e ment of cow ard ice was in volved; one can hardly
ex pect ex em plary cour age from an out fit that re sponded to
the 1983 de mo li tion of the U.S. Ma rine bar racks in Leb a non
with a call to save the sur vi vors! But the IG seems to have
over looked the most ob vi ous mo tive, even though it is ev i -
dent in the doc u ments they them selves have pub lished. In
their an gry re ply to ICL’s sev er ing of fra ter nal re la tions, the
LQB wrote:

“Com rades Adam, Cir rus and Arturo [of the ICL] asked us
sev eral times what we thought of the strug gle with Norden,
Abrao [Negrete] and other com rades. We an swered that be -
fore judg ing, we wanted to see all the doc u ments, since crit -
i cal anal y sis is a part of daily life for all Marx ists. You
re fused, ar gu ing that these doc u ments were in ter nal to the
or ga ni za tion, and you only sent cop ies of de ci sions af ter the
ac com plished fact. But then why ask our opin ion about
things we could n’t in ves ti gate?”

—From A Drift...

It is abun dantly clear from this that the ICL rep re sen ta -
tives were try ing to line up the LQB/LM in the fight against
Norden, which was al ready in full swing. When the LQB
lead ers did n’t come up with the right an swer, the ICL lead er -
ship ev i dently feared that the LQB/LM, with their pre vi ous
close re la tion ship with Norden and Negrete, could pro vide
them with a base of sup port. This led to the ICL’s pe remp tory 
break with the LQB/LM. Rob ert son was ad her ing to an old
pat tern. In 1978, in a pre-emptive strike against those he per -

ceived as po ten tial op po si tion ists, the SL got rid of a whole
layer of its youth lead er ship in the “clone purge.” The fol low -
ing year, with the same mo ti va tion, Rob ert son framed and
ex pelled two of the in ter na tional Spartacist ten dency’s most
im por tant in ter na tional cad res, in the in fa mous Lo gan trial.
And it was for this same rea son—not due to dif fer ent as sess -
ments of the like li hood of re pres sion—that the SL re gime
ended its re la tion ship with what ap pears to be a very cou ra -
geous and ded i cated col lec tive of Bra zil ian mil i tants.

Rob ert son the Re luc tant?
De lib er ately or na ively, Norden and Co. are just as blind

con cern ing the role of Rob ert son in their own purge. Com -
paring Rob ert son to the his toric leader of the So cial ist Workers
Party (SWP), James P. Can non, Norden and Stamberg write:

 “Can non him self, while not ac tively lead ing the fight
against the Rev o lu tion ary Ten dency in the SWP [pro gen i tor 
of the SL], did con done it, and Rob ert son has un for tu nately
played a sim i lar role in the fight against us. .          .          .
“...with Nel son and Parks [Spencer] firmly de ter mined to
smash Norden, com rade Rob ert son even tu ally joined the
on slaught, ev i dently see ing this as nec es sary for the con sol i -
da tion of the new lead er ship.”

—From A Drift...

For those fa mil iar with the in di vid u als in volved, the ab -
sur dity of this com par i son is noth ing short of breath tak ing.
The en tire po lit i cal train ing of Nel son and Spencer con sists in 
do ing Rob ert son’s bid ding. Do Norden and Stamberg now
be lieve (or wish oth ers to be lieve) that Nel son and Spencer, in 
a cou ple of brief years, started act ing as in de pend ent agents
ca pa ble of bend ing their for mer mas ter to their pur poses?
Have Norden and Stamberg for got ten how Rob ert son, while
still res i dent in New York, and still di rectly lead ing the or ga -
ni za tion, per son ally or ches trated the night mar ish ses sions of
the New York lo cal de voted to chas tis ing and hu mil i at ing
them? What of Rob ert son’s state ment over the phone to
Norden that he did n’t want him as his leader? Fur ther more,
the ep i thet in the ti tle of the SL’s bul le tin on their purge,
“Shame faced De fec tors From Trotskyism,” was in spired by a
let ter from Rob ert son, pub lished in the same bul le tin, which
branded Norden as “a shame faced de fec tor with as so ci ated
or ga ni za tional pa thol ogy.” And fi nally, a re ply to an SL sym -
pa thizer in Workers Van guard (27 Sep tem ber 1996), “drawn
heavily” from an other Rob ert son let ter, ar gues that Norden
was po lit i cally un fit be cause, among other things, he had dis -
agreed with the SL lead er ship in 1973 over whether the treaty 
the North Viet nam ese con cluded with the U.S. was a sell out.
What fur ther ev i dence of Rob ert son’s role do Norden and
Co. re quire? Rob ert son com ing at them with a meat cleaver?

In Flight From the Truth
Only one of the SL’s ac cu sa tions against the IG con tains a

grain of truth; the sug ges tion that, for such a tiny or ga ni za -
tion, its press con sti tutes some thing of a Potemkin Vil lage.
Normally, one would ex pect a group of cad res who had bro -
ken from an or ga ni za tion to which they were de voted, to
make a more se ri ous at tempt to trace its de gen er a tion. The IG 
seeks to avoid such ques tions, and in stead treats the SL prior
to its own purge as an or ga ni za tion with an un blem ished re -
cord. This re calls the Mao ists who used to ar gue that the So -
viet Un ion was trans formed from a work ers’ par a dise to a
state-capitalist hell when Jo seph Sta lin’s heart stopped beat -
ing.

With its lengthy ar ti cles on the class strug gle around the
world, The In ter na tion al ist seems aimed at a read er ship be -
yond the reach of the IG. Some of this can be at trib uted to the
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fact that Norden, who ran WV for 23 years, no doubt feels like 
a fish out of wa ter with out a pub li ca tion to edit. It is as if, fol -
low ing his ex pul sion from the WV ed i to rial of fices, Norden
has sim ply con tin ued to run on au to matic pi lot. Yet force of
habit can also pro vide a ref uge from truths that are hard to
face. And the truth the  IG has thus far stead fastly re fused to
con front is that the or ga ni za tion that ex pelled them in 1996
had long since de gen er ated.

The rea sons for the IG’s psy cho log i cal re sis tance to this re -
al ity are not dif fi cult to fathom. The SL con tin ues to dis guise
its seamy re al ity with the forms and phrases of Marx ism. The
found ers of the IG had, in the years prior to their ex pul sion,
be come ac cus tomed to the lack of in ter nal de moc racy in the
ICL. Like many other old-time SL cad res who re main in the
ICL, the found ers of the IG were not pre pared to aban don the 
or ga ni za tion into which they poured so much ef fort, in which 
they had ac quired a cer tain sta tus, and around which their
lives had re volved for so many years. And so they re fuse to ac -
knowl edge the truth, even in the face of over whelm ing ev i -
dence.

Thus, the IG of fers an ac count of its or i gins that will not
stand crit i cal ex am i na tion. But this cre ates a cer tain pre dic a -
ment. The more they an a lyze the events sur round ing their de -

par ture from the Spartacist League, the stron ger be come the
ech oes of our cri tique. And the louder these ech oes be come,
the more shrilly the IG tries to drown them out by re peat ing
SL-confected slan ders against the IBT. The IG has not, as the
SL charges, re frained from polemicizing against op po nents.
But in read ing The In ter na tion al ist, it is dif fi cult to avoid the
im pres sion that the IGers would like to es cape from their pre -
dic a ment by putt ing their po lit i cal past be hind them and go -
ing on to better things.

The In ter na tion al ist con tains anal y sis—some good—
about sit u a tions in Eu rope, Latin Amer ica and else where.
The IG’s po lit i cal acu men could, how ever, be rated more
highly if they were less obliv i ous to their own ex pe ri ence.
New po si tions can not be won with out set tling old ac counts.
As long as the IG com rades re main in pol i tics—in deed, as
long as they re main think ing in di vid u als—the un an swered
ques tions con cern ing their po lit i cal past will not go away.
The com rades of the In ter na tion al ist Group pos sess among
them many years of po lit i cal ex pe ri ence, sub stan tial knowl -
edge of Marx ism and deep re serves of en ergy and will—all of
which can still be of great value to the work ing class. In the
name of the rev o lu tion ary fu ture, we urge them to pause and
ex am ine their past with a more re flec tive eye.
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Doc u ment No. 6

MEG let ter to IG
Al bany
March 26, 1998
Dear Negrete and other IG com rades,

Please find en closed the two af fi da vit-style state ments1

that you re quested. I hope that they are of some use to you.
We have taken your crit i cisms of our cover ar ti cle in is sue
three into con sid er ation. We hope to pub lish a larger run of
is sue three (re vised) early next week (fi nan cial dif fi culty is the 
only rea son for de lay). When we print this run we will be
happy to send you a copy. I have en closed the sub stan tial flyer 
(an ed ited ver sion of the ar ti cle) that we dis trib uted at the Je -
ri cho march.

I un der stand that you are al ready aware that we would
each like a copy of is sue three of The In ter na tion al ist. In ad di -
tion we would like to re quest a sec ond set of the fol low ing
doc u ments, par tic u larly the Iraq flyer and:
The In ter na tion al ist No. 1
The In ter na tion al ist No. 2
The In ter na tion al ist No. 4
The dos sier with the ti tle: “Class Strug gle and Re pres sion...”
and the doc u ment: From a Drift To ward Abstentionism...

We have been able to use some of the ar ti cles in is sue num -
ber four, to en gage our con tacts in dis cus sions on the truck ers
strike in France and the sit u a tion in Mex ico. Re gret ta bly it
will prob a bly still be some time be fore most of these peo ple
will dis play an in de pend ent in ter est in read ing about the IG’s
strug gle against cen trism in the SL. Right now the gen eral
level of po lit i cal de vel op ment seems stalled at a sub jec tively
rev o lu tion ary level of con scious ness and a ba sic (but ex pand -
ing) un der stand ing that the root of op pres sion in this so ci ety
is cap i tal ism it self. We will con tinue with the stud ies and in -
ter ven ing in strug gles as they pres ent them selves—and hope
that by do ing so we will be able to re cruit at least a few of
those around our pe riph ery to or tho dox Trotskyism.

Mean while Don and I have both read your lat est doc u -
ment, “Crises in the ICL” [In ter na tional Com mu nist League]. 
We found it very in for ma tive. The in tro duc tion is par tic u -

larly in ter est ing. The one prob lem that we had was that we
felt like it was aimed al most ex clu sively at those still within
the SL. Per haps this was in fact the doc u ment’s ori en ta tion?
There were nu mer ous ref er ences to doc u ments that even
other os ten si bly rev o lu tion ary forces, much less the lay
reader, would not have ac cess to. In spite of this it was ex cep -
tion ally clear and lu cid and we found our selves in agree ment
with your ba sic points of crit i cism.

We do how ever feel that, in the in ter est of be ing able to
view the whole pic ture, we would like to be able to look over
some of the doc u ments that you cite which we have not seen
be fore. If you could sup ply these to us we would be more than 
happy to re im burse you for any costs you might in cur in pho -
to copy ing and ship ping these pa pers to us.

In par tic u lar, be cause of our in ter est in the ques tion of the
gen eral strike (I be lieve I have in the past men tioned my fond -
ness for Rosa Luxemburg’s po lemic, “The Mass Strike, the
Po lit i cal Party and the Trade Un ions”) we would very much
like to see the doc u ment re ferred to by Parks in the 7 No vem -
ber 1997 let ter that you re pro duce on page 17—[ICL] In ter -
na tional In ter nal Bul le tin No. 39, “On the Gen eral Strike.”

Ad di tionally it strikes us that be ing able to have ac cess to
[ICL] In ter na tional In ter nal Bul le tin No. 40 com ment ing on
“the cri ses in the French sec tion” (as cited on page 10) might
also help us to better form an opin ion on the sit u a tion.

We of course un der stand and ap pre ci ate the sen si tive na -
ture of said doc u ments and will be sure to treat them in an ap -
pro pri ate man ner.

We are ea gerly look ing for ward to Ed and Frank’s visit.
We will of course be happy to pro vide them with hous ing and
ar range our sched ules as best we can to maximize the amount
of time that we can all meet to gether and carry out po lit i cal
dis cus sions. It would be best for us if this meet ing could take
place in the month of April (as May looks rather worse for our 
sched ules.) Hoping to hear from you again soon.

Com radely greet ings,
[Ja son]
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Doc u ment No. 7

MEG let ter to IG
Al bany
June 4, 1998
Dear IG com rades,

We apol o gize for the can cel la tion of our planned visit to
Boston this week end. Please do not view this as a per sonal or
po lit i cal slight. It was purely con di tioned by the ex ten u at ing
fi nan cial cir cum stances re sult ing from the loss of Ja son W.’s
job and our trip to Kingston, On tario to po lit i cally in ter vene
in what will prob a bly be the last of the “Days of Ac tion.” The
Kingston trip was al ready in an ad vanced stage of prep a ra tion 
when we learned of your pro posal around the Boston rally.
We con tinue to look for ward to re turn ing Ed’s visit and to
other face-to-face en coun ters with IG [In ter na tion al ist
Group] com rades. We are also par tic u larly in ter ested in your
pro posal to send Negrete and/or Mar jo rie to Al bany for a
week end. As al ways we wel come your pro posal and as sure
you that we will ex tend the ut most hos pi tal ity.

We are how ever dis ap pointed by what we un der stand to
be your de ci sion con cern ing our re quest (in the let ter dated 3/
26/98) to be given ac cess to the ICL’s [In ter na tional Com mu -
nist League] In ter na tional In ter nal Bul le tin No. 39 “On the
Gen eral Strike.” Our un der stand ing, based on a phone call
be tween Ja son W. and Ed C. that oc curred ear lier this af ter -
noon, is that the IG has de cided against send ing the MEG
[Marx ist Ed u ca tional Group] a copy of this doc u ment. We
were how ever in formed that we would be per mit ted to read
the ma te rial in the pres ence of an IG com rade in your New
York City of fice. We feel this is a most un usual and un con ven -
tional pro ce dure and are at a loss to un der stand your ra tio -
nale.

We wish to here re it er ate our in ter est in this very im por -
tant tac ti cal ques tion. We know you are well aware the tac ti -
cal ques tion of the gen eral strike has a long and con tro ver sial
his tory in rev o lu tion ary pol i tics. From the Chart ists to
Engels’ crit i cism of the Bakuninists to Kautsky’s per haps de -
lib er ate de lay in pub lish ing Engels’ 1893 let ter on the Bel gian
gen eral strike. The MEG has spent much time in re cent
months study ing Luxemburg’s po lem ics with the re form ists
in the SPD on this ques tion and we re cently (6/3/98) con -
ducted a study, at tended by your com rade Frank, on some of
Trotsky’s state ments on this ques tion (in clud ing por tions of
“The ILP and the Fourth In ter na tional,” “Prob lems of the
Brit ish La bor Move ment” and “Once Again, Wither
France.”) The events of Paris 1995 and the “Days of Ac tion”
in On tario (with a sim i lar pro posal now be ing thrown about
by the AFL-CIO in the mid-west) have put dis cus sion of the
gen eral strike tac tic prom i nently back on the agenda.

Just as at other times the Viet nam war, Bolivia or Af ghan i -
stan were key dis cus sions of the day, we feel that the gen eral
strike is among the most im por tant is sues fac ing the left in
1998. It is for this rea son that we sought to un der stand how
your po si tion is dif fer en ti ated from what we view as the
deeply flawed con cep tion of to day’s SL [Spartacist League/
U.S.]. (We un der stand from ar ti cles ap pear ing in is sues 19
and 20 of the IBT’s jour nal 1917 that the po si tion the SL
holds to day has not al ways been their po si tion on this sub -
ject.)

We have an ad mit tedly con fused no tion of your po si tion
on this topic. We have heard your sum mary of your po si tion
from the “On the Gen eral Strike” doc u ment men tioned in the 
let ter from Parks that you re printed in your “Crises in the

ICL” doc u ment. And we have been told that this was ba si cally 
a po si tion of sup port ing the gen eral strike in It aly but head -
lin ing your de nun ci a tion of the in cip i ent pop u lar front gov -
ern ment. With our lim ited knowl edge of the sit u a tion this
po si tion seems cor rect. Then you say that this po si tion should 
be ap plied to Can ada to day. Now we be come a bit con fused.
The re form ist NDP thor oughly dis cred ited it self in the last
elec tions and On tario pa pers have been re port ing its ap -
proval rat ing to be abys mally low. Of course we would op -
pose a Lib eral/NDP/trade un ion fed er ated pop front style
gov ern ment and think pro pa ganda on the gen eral strike
should be quite crit i cal of all the above par ties—but we don’t
un der stand how your It aly po si tion trans lates to On tario.
Down with the NDP, if that is your po si tion, would make
about as much sense to day as head lin ing a flyer in the States
with Down with the Re pub li cans in the White House. We are
also un cer tain as to your po si tion on Paris in 1995. Should
rev o lu tion ary Marx ists have sup ported the call for a gen eral
strike or not? We ask you these ques tions with the aim of
achiev ing pro gram matic clar ity and agree ment and not with
any hos tile in tent. We sim ply want to have your po si tion on
these events clar i fied for us.

To date none of these is sues have been clar i fied ad e quately 
in The In ter na tion al ist. Strug gling to sus tain our own small
press we can well ap pre ci ate that a party must be nec es sar ily
se lec tive about what it chooses to com ment on be cause of its
lim ited re sources. We do not hold the ab sence of these sub -
jects from the pages of your pa per against you in the man ner
that the SL ap par ently wishes to use the ab sence of any ar ti -
cles by your group on China against you. And it is for this rea -
son that we wanted to make it easy on you by ask ing you to
share with us Norden’s po si tion on the gen eral strike from
the strug gle in the ICL.

We have up to this point as sumed that one of the pur poses
of the dis cus sions be tween the IG and the MEG was the hope -
ful plot ting of a course to ward a fu sion be tween the IG and at
least some sec tion of the MEG. To that end we have at -
tempted to share a por tion of our in ter nal cul ture with you.
We have been up front with you about our deal ings with
other or ga ni za tions, namely the BT. We have of fered to give
you ac cess to the RWL [Rev o lu tion ary Workers League],
NWROC [Na tional Women’s Rights Or ga nizing Co ali tion],
TL [Trotskyist League/U.S., a split from the RWL], CIOC
[Com mu nist In ter na tion al ist Or ga nizing Com mit tee, an -
other split from the RWL which briefly joined the TL and
sub se quently split again to form the Marx ist Workers Group] 
and Workers Voice doc u ments in our ar chives. We al lowed
Ed ac cess to our con tacts when he vis ited us and have in vited
Frank to par tic i pate in all ex ter nal MEG func tions as well as
our stud ies and busi ness meet ings. 

We have even con sid ered some of the ex cel lent crit i cisms
of our third is sue of Note book for Ag i ta tors ad vanced by
Negrete and oth ers and re vised this is sue ac cord ingly. In fact
we ap pre ci ate these crit i cisms and feel the en tire is sue and our 
po lit i cal un der stand ing is im proved as a re sult. My un der -
stand ing is that the IG’s dis cus sions with the MEG has led to
the re con sid er a tion of some of the po si tions that you in her -
ited from the SL as well. In par tic u lar the bad for mu la tion the
SL ran as a head line af ter the bomb ing of the U.S. ma rine bar -
racks in Leb a non. We be lieve the IG’s re jec tion of “Marines
Out Alive!” is a sign of the rel a tive health of your or ga ni za -
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tion, Marx ism is, af ter all, not a re li gion and we must be will -
ing to con stantly re con sider and re ject po si tions that are
wrong or un clear. We think that you will find your re con sid -
er a tion of this U.S.-chau vin ist slo gan is cor rect and will im -
prove your po si tion in Latin Amer ica where the ques tion of
“Yan kee im pe ri al ism” is much more clear and where other
OROs might have slan dered the LQB [Liga Quarta-
Internacionalista— IG’s Bra zil ian af fil i ate] com rades had
they been forced to de fend that flawed po si tion.

With due re spect to the dif fer ences in the con crete sit u a -
tions we would like to re mind you that the com rades of the
LQB wrote the ICL that:

“We an swered that be fore judg ing, we wanted to see all the
doc u ments, since crit i cal anal y sis is a part of daily life for all
Marx ists. You re fused, ar gu ing that these doc u ments were
in ter nal to the or ga ni za tion, and you only sent cop ies of the
de ci sions af ter the ac com plished fact. But then why ask our
opin ion about things we could n’t in ves ti gate?”

—From a Drift To ward Abstentionism, p 88

In this spirit we im plore you to con sider your de ci sion
once more and the rea son ing be hind it. Is it sim ply a hold over
from the SL or do you have real rea sons for re ject ing our re -
quest?

For our part we feel your pro posal will make it hard for us
to ex am ine this doc u ment at length, dis cuss it and form our
own opin ion on it. There fore we make the fol low ing pro pos -
als:
1. Please con sider re vers ing your de ci sion, or;
2. Con sider send ing this doc u ment back to Al bany with
Frank C. so that we will have a more pro tracted pe riod to ex -
am ine it, or;
3. If your ret i cence is prompted by con cern for the se cu rity of
the SL we would be at least par tially sat is fied if you sent us
Norden’s fac tion’s state ments—since it is re ally the or i gins of
your po si tion we are in ter ested in, or;

4. If your po si tion has al tered since that fight we would be
con tent with even a brief sum mary of your cur rent views pro -
vid ing it con tains:
a.) your dif fer ences, if any, with the SL on this po si tion.
b.) your dif fer ences, if any, with the BT on this po si tion.
c.) Norden’s po si tion on the gen eral strike in It aly.
d.) The IG’s po si tion on the sit u a tion in France in 1995.
e.) The IG’s po si tion on the “On tario Days of Ac tion” if any.
Com radely greet ings,
Don ald U.
Ja son W.

ps. We hope to send out two other let ters to you in the next
few days. The first, writ ten by Don, will at tempt to ad dress is -
sues raised in Ed’s let ter from 5/15/98, namely the tac ti cal
ques tions of tri bu nals and de fense guards and the po si tion of
these slo gans within the RWL and the MEG. And also re lated
is sues around tran si tional de mands, dual power and the party 
ques tion. A sec ond let ter, writ ten by Ja son, will fol low out lin -
ing the MEG’s cri tique of cer tain SL po si tions—in par tic u lar
we wish to ex am ine crit i cisms we have that may over lap with
those of the RWL or the BT. In the course of send ing you
these two let ters we will try to in clude Note book for Ag i ta tors
3R, newly re leased and pol ished drafts of the ar ti cles set to
ap pear in our up com ing fourth is sue: an ar ti cle on pub lic sex,
a gen eral po lemic di rected at the SL, an ar ti cle on our pro -
posal around the Jamal cam paign and the cur rent strike of
tran sit work ers in Phil a del phia, a re port from the St. Cath a -
rines gen eral strike, sup ple mented by quotes from Engels,
Frolich, Luxemburg and Trotsky on the gen eral strike (to be
run un der our Rev o lu tion ary Voices col umn). Last, but cer -
tainly not least, is an im por tant ar ti cle cel e brat ing the 150th
an ni ver sary of the Man i festo. This ar ti cle will deal di rectly
with is sues of rev o lu tion ary con ti nu ity and the party ques tion 
and run un der the “MEG—Who We Are” col umn. It rep re -
sents the most sub stan tial al ter ation of this col umn to date.
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Doc u ment No. 8

MEG let ter to IG
While many of the drafts pro jected in the 4 June let ter never ma te ri al ized, Don U. did send the fol low ing let ter to Ed C., at that
time an In ter na tion al ist Group sup porter in Boston, in re sponse to crit i cisms he raised of for mu la tions in ar ti cles pre vi ously pub -
lished by the Marx ist Ed u ca tional Group.

Al bany
21 June 1998
Dear Ed,

While I agree with the gen eral line of your let ter and its
crit i cisms of our ar ti cles “The Case Against the Cops” and
“Ci vil ian Re view Boards vs. In de pend ent Tri bu nals,” most
im por tantly that the ar ti cles are soft on a num ber of ques -
tions, I do be lieve that the ar ti cles draw a class line, but the
for mu la tion could be much clearer (cer tainly the Je ri cho sec -
tion of “The Cause that Passes Through A Prison” [is sue 3 of
Note book of an Ag i ta tor—pub li ca tion of the Marx ist Ed u ca -
tional Group] is more ex plicit). On the other hand, there
seems to be a cer tain ten dency on your part to de lib er ately
miss the for ests for the trees. That is to say that some of your
crit i cisms seem more de lib er ate mischaracterizations than
po lit i cal crit i cisms.

First of all, we must be gin by mak ing clear that our call for
build ing a “tri bu nal” around the in ci dents of rac ist po lice bru -
tal ity in Al bany and the sur round ing ar eas was an at tempt to
unite many dif fer ent cases un der one fight. It was a tac tic to
unite the strug gles and build fur ther ac tions, not an end con -
structed to chan nel these strug gles into ab stract no tions of
jus tice. We at tempted many times to make clear in our ar ti -
cles, fly ers and pub lic speeches that po lice bru tal ity can not be 
brought to an end un der cap i tal ism, on the con trary it is en -
demic to it. The cops are armed bod ies of men func tion ing in
the ser vice of the rul ing class. Their role is to pro tect pri vate
prop erty and to keep the work ing class iso lated and de mor al -
ized through bru tal ity, im pris on ment and even mur der. To
say that the cops are cor rupt, in ef fec tive and bi ased is ab so -
lutely true. And it is the task of rev o lu tion ar ies to ex pose and
cham pion the fight against these abuses when ever and where
ever pos si ble. But our pri mary ob jec tive in do ing so is to fur -
ther ex pose the na ture of cap i tal ism and the state ap pa ra tus.
To counterpose the fight against these in ci dents with slo gans
like “build ing the party” may read like ul tra-left abstentionism
in this low pe riod of class strug gle, but in a pe riod of higher
strug gle such abstentionism will only serve to turn im por tant
class bat tles over to the misleadership of bu reau crats and re -
form ists.

Our call for build ing a “tri bu nal” to ex pose these at tacks
(and the role of the po lice) was an or ga niz ing tool with which
the MEG hoped to cul ti vate roots in the black and work ing
class com mu ni ties in Al bany. We made the call to build the
tri bu nal to counterpose the or ga nized power of the work ing
class against the bour geois courts and cops. Fur ther more,
while this tri bu nal would be un able to ex e cute jus tice un der
cap i tal ism (given our mu tual un der stand ing that we are not
yet in the midst of a rev o lu tion ary sit u a tion), the call and ex e -
cu tion of such a tri bu nal would be uti lized by the MEG to try
and dem on strate the re la tion ship be tween po lice and class so -
ci ety to those black and work ing class peo ple we are able to
reach.

We did not in vent the tac tic of con struct ing tri bu nals. As
you noted this is a slo gan we in her ited from the RWL [Rev o -
lu tion ary Workers League]. But the RWL can not be cred ited
with its in ven tion ei ther. Clearly the Dewey Com mis sion was

a form of tri bu nal. And the Healyite/Northite groups have or -
ga nized many such struc tures over the years. (see New Park’s
pam phlets: The Truth about the Kill ing of Dan iel Yock, The
Truth About the Mack Av e nue Fire, and Death in a Toy Fac -
tory—all re print ing the re sults of “work ers’ in quiry com mit -
tee” pub lic sit tings).

The MEG does not ex clu sively en gi neer our ef forts to -
ward break ing into mass work as the RWL did. But we do at -
tempt to get our feet wet. There are big bat tles out there and
cadre do gain valu able ex pe ri ences from build ing in ter ven -
tions. The fact that the U.S. has no real ORO’s [os ten si bly
rev o lu tion ary or ga ni za tions] that ex er cise he ge monic con trol 
over the left (or even any ORO’s at all here in Al bany), and
the fact that the work ing class has so many il lu sions (though
not nec es sar ily deep con vic tions) in the be nev o lence of the
Dem o crats, has caused us to con cen trate our ef forts on
polemicizing against the more in flu en tial lib er als rather than
non-existent op po nents in the worker’s move ment.

Thus the tri bu nal was our call to or ga nize work ing class
and black peo ple counterposed to the call for Ci vil ian Re view 
Boards that the lib er als raised in or der to chan nel the strug gle
into lob by ing the Democrats. We were us ing the tri bu nal in
an at tempt to po lar ize this fight, to break the strug gle away
from the lib eral misleadership and to counterpose the so cial
power of the work ing class to the bour geoi sie and its in sti tu -
tions and re pres sive ap pa ra tus. We un der stand that “true de -
moc racy” for the work ing class will come with its po lit i cal
vic tory—the tri umph of so cial ist so ci ety. De moc racy un der
cap i tal ism does more or less ex ist for the bour geoi sie. To say
oth er wise blurs the class an tag o nisms of cap i tal ism and leads
in ev i ta bly to the ab stract con jec tures on the “na ture of De -
moc racy” lib eral pun dits are so fond of in dulg ing in: “Jus -
tice? Truth? So cial Con tract? blah, blah, blah....” This sort of
re fuse is the fuel of bour geois ide ol ogy.

This all of course raises the ques tion of dual power. Can
we strug gle to build work ers’ in sti tu tions in a pe riod short of
in sur rec tion? Are these in stru ments still le git i mately char ac -
ter ized as or gans of pro le tar ian [power]? Does their ex is tence 
au to mat i cally cre ate a sit u a tion of dual power on some
scale—even if only very pa ro chial?

On the ques tion of dual power, the sec tion “Fac tory Com -
mit tees,” from [Trotsky’s Tran si tional Pro gram] “The Death
Ag ony of Cap i tal ism and the Tasks of the Fourth In ter na -
tional” says:

“From the mo ment that the com mit tee makes its ap pear -
ance, a de facto dual power is es tab lished in the fac tory. By
its very es sence it rep re sents the tran si tional state, be cause it 
in cludes in it self two ir rec on cil able re gimes: the cap i tal ist
and the pro le tar iat. The fun da men tal sig nif i cance of fac -
tory com mit tees is pre cisely con tained in the fact that they
open the doors if not to a di rect rev o lu tion ary, then a
prerevolutionary pe riod—be tween bour geois and pro le tar -
ian re gimes.”

While I agree that it is en tirely in ac cu rate to re fer to a stu -
dent oc cu pa tion of an ad min is tra tion build ing, or our call to
build a tri bu nal against in ci dents of po lice bru tal ity in Al bany, 
a sit u a tion of dual power, Trotsky makes clear in this (see
above) pas sage that even be fore a prerevolutionary sit u a tion
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we must uti lize tac tics to sharpen class strug gle and pose the
ques tion of power. (Hence the con ver sa tion be tween Trotsky 
and Can non on de fense guards/work ers’ mi li tia slo gans...)
There is no blue print for rev o lu tion. No easy stages or steps,
like the rungs of a lad der, that can be built upon, in or der to
reach rev o lu tion through some sort of nat u ral pro gres sion.
Trotsky ar gues that tac tics such as call ing for form ing fac tory
com mit tees in the midst of an in ter na tional wave of sit-down
strikes and fac tory oc cu pa tions poses the ques tion of con trol
of bour geois prop erty in a very deep way. As I tried to make
clear ear lier, in the strug gles of the work ing class and the op -
pressed we seek to con vey that there are only two great camps 
in so ci ety, two classes that can guide hu man ity: they are the
bour geoi sie who sys tem at i cally ini ti ates, sup ports and deep -
ens the at tacks on the work ing class and the op pressed, guid -
ing hu man ity into bar ba rism in its search for greater prof its;
or the work ing class who must sup port the strug gles of the
op pressed against bour geois re pres sion and guide hu man ity
to ward so cial ism. Be ing clear on this ques tion is crit i cal to ar -
riv ing at a cor rect un der stand ing of rev o lu tion ary in te gra -
tion, women’s op pres sion and gay lib er a tion, etc. 

Le nin makes clear in What Is To Be Done? that the van -
guard party can bring rev o lu tion ary con scious ness to the
work ing class only from with out, that is from out side the
sphere of purely eco nomic re la tions. The van guard must do
so through ex plain ing and in ter ven ing in the strug gles of all
lay ers of the op pressed and win ning them to the pro le tar ian
ban ner. Rev o lu tion ary in te gra tion is one of the most im por -
tant ques tions to build ing the van guard party in the U.S. and
break ing down the di vi sions be tween black and white work -
ers in or der to win black peo ple to our per spec tive which un -
der stands that the strug gle for black lib er a tion is in ti mately
linked to the pro le tar iat’s strug gle for po lit i cal power and the
in ter na tional strug gle for a so cial ist so ci ety. Our fo cus on po -
lice bru tal ity, the death pen alty, class-war pris oner Mumia
Abu-Jamal etc. is not mo ti vated by lib eral guilt—it stems
from the im por tance we place on rev o lu tion ary in te gra tion.
The im por tance of the black ques tion to the Amer i can rev o lu -
tion is based on the fact that the de vel op ment of cap i tal ism in
the U.S. is in ex tri ca bly linked to rac ism. Or ga ni za tions like
the RWL, while claim ing to stand in the tra di tion of the Fra -
ser doc u ment [Rich ard Fra ser’s “For the Ma te ri al ist Con cep -
tion of the Ne gro Ques tion,” orig i nally sub mit ted to the So -
cial ist Workers’ Party in 1955 and sub se quently re printed by
the Spartacist League as No. 5 in its Marx ist Bul le tin se ries]
gut the the ory, emp ty ing it of its rev o lu tion ary char ac ter in
or der to tail black misleaders and lib eral integrationists (like
Jesse Jack son) who chan nel black strug gle into the Dem o -
cratic Party.

The build ing take over at SUNY [State Uni ver sity of New
York] Al bany, which I in ac cu rately re ferred to as a “dual
power sit u a tion in em bryo,” oc curred when the RWL was
able to link up the fight against a gang-rape com mit ted by a
fra ter nity on cam pus, and the uni ver sity ad min is tra tion’s
com plic ity in cov er ing it up, with the fight against the rac ist
Uni ver sity Po lice De part ment [UPD] and the an ger sparked
when the Rodney King ver dict was handed down. The build -
ing take over be gan as L.A. ex ploded in re bel lion. Un der the
ban ner of “throw UPD off cam pus” stu dents oc cu pied the ad -
min is tra tion build ing. Our cri tique of the role the RWL
played in this ac tion can not be re duced to damn ing their in -
con sis tency or prais ing the fact that they were able to link
these strug gles. Rather our cri tique must fo cus on the cen -
trism of their po lit i cal con cep tions. The RWL never raised its
name in this ac tion, it did n’t at tempt to win any one to
Trotskyism as such, but sim ply tried to prove that NWROC
[Na tional Women’s Rights Or ga nizing Co ali tion—an RWL
front group] was the most mil i tant and ready to fight (phys i -

cally in most cases). So the RWL line to in de pend ents is join
NWROC. Join BAMN [Co ali tion to De fend Af fir ma tive Ac -
tion By Any Means Nec es sary—an other RWL front group].
And then later: Since we (the RWL) are the most con sis tent
mil i tants in NWROC/BAMN/fill in the blank: join the RWL.
So...pro gram and the ory get re duced to sec ond ary im por -
tance and from there to none at all.

While there was con fu sion among the stu dents (who were
pre dom i nantly black and/or women) as to the de mand of
UPD off cam pus, our task as rev o lu tion ar ies was (and is) not
to stand on the side lines of such strug gles gen u flect ing on the
la tent lib eral rac ism of the SUNY Al bany Women’s Study
Col lec tive (who were all pres ent at the build ing take over and
the left-wing of which later be came found ing mem bers of the
RWL lo cal). Our task is to draw the po lit i cal les sons in this
bat tle, to make the line of de mar ca tion against the uni ver sity
po lice a class line. The RWL can not be con demned in such
ac tions for not at tempt ing to solve the cri ses of lead er ship,
dur ing the SUNY take-over in ques tion the RWLers pres ent
were in many re spects the he ge monic lead er ship, rather it was 
a prob lem of pro gram. They did not at tempt to win the most
ad vanced lay ers to a class-struggle pro gram counterposed to
the more back ward el e ments’ con cep tion of the build ing
take over as a pres sure tac tic on the ad min is tra tion (a pro gram 
of class col lab o ra tion). The de mands the MEG of to day
would raise in such a sit u a tion would in clude: “Dis arm/Dis -
band UPD!,” “For Worker/Stu dent Con trol of the Uni ver sity
Sys tem!,” “Fight Rac ism! Fight Rape!,” “No Re li ance on the
Ad min is tra tion!,” “For Cam pus Workers to Strike and Shut
Down the Uni ver sity!,” “Black and Women’s Lib er a tion
through So cial ist Rev o lu tion!”

While Le nin ar gued against the Men she vik line of giv ing
the “eco nomic strug gle it self a po lit i cal char ac ter,” he never
went so far as to ig nore the eco nomic or day-to-day strug gles
of the work ers and the op pressed. You seem to main tain the
ten dency of the lat ter-day Spartacist League [SL] to falsely
counterpose in ter ven ing in these strug gles with “build ing the
party.” In re al ity there is a di a lec ti cal re la tion ship be tween
these strug gles and re cruit ment to the party. This in some
ways finds ex pres sion in the for mu la tion of fight ing for the
pro le tar iat to be come a class for it self and not merely in it self.
It is the method of the ICL [In ter na tional Com mu nist
League—the Spartacist League’s in ter na tional or ga ni za tion]
(and DeLeon and maximalist so cial-democrats) to stand back
and ab di cate lead er ship of these strug gles to the re form ists
and the bu reau crats un til “the con di tions are right.” But Trot -
sky ists un der stand that the ques tion fac ing hu man ity is not
whether the con di tions are ripe enough for the work ing class
to en ter onto the stage of his tory and drive for ward all of hu -
man ity by claim ing state power. The ques tion is one of rev o -
lu tion ary lead er ship ca pa ble of lead ing this strug gle to its his -
toric con clu sion. The rev o lu tion ary party will al ways face
ques tions of lim ited re sources, there will al ways be things
within our reach yet just be yond our grasp, but it is im pos si ble 
to de velop and re cruit rev o lu tion ary cadre steeled in strug gle
by ab stain ing from class strug gle. 

This abstentionism has caused the Spartacist League to sit
out some very im por tant class bat tles. Two such ex am ples
that leap to mind are the abor tion rights strug gle in Buf falo in
1992 and the Au burn, N.Y. anti-fascist mo bi li za tion in 1993.
I’m not sure what the SL’s line on Buf falo was, but when the
RWL ini ti ated a cam paign to shut down a fas cist dem on stra -
tion in Au burn (New York) the SL de nounced this ac tion as
ad ven tur ism. In the ex ist ing vac uum the RWL was able to be -
come the main or ga nizer in build ing for the Au burn demo
and it was their ini tia tive that drew out some 1,000 to 2,000
peo ple from all over up state New York (es pe cially Al bany,
Binghamton and Syr a cuse). While we have some sharp crit i -
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cisms of the RWL’s per for mance even in Au burn we do think
that they led an ex em plary or ga niz ing ef forts un der the ban -
ner: “No Free Speech for Fas cists!” And they won a de ci sive
mil i tary vic tory.

Com ing out of the Au burn ac tion, the RWL had about 50
con tacts on the SUNY Al bany cam pus, as well as a dozen
black and Latina women from SUNY Binghamton. The SL
con tin ued to come to SUNY Al bany for a while, at tempt ing to 
in ter vene in NWROC meet ings, but at that point none of our
con tacts were in ter ested in talk ing to them. Their sec tar ian
de nounce ment of the Au burn demo and their lu di crous as ser -
tion that the RWL was lead ing peo ple into a blood bath dis -
cred ited the SL in the eyes of these par tic i pants who had wit -
nessed for the first time in their lives how good or ga niz ing can 
ensure a vic tory by cre at ing a sit u a tion in which the bal ance of 
forces are over-determined at the out set. The SL’s sub se quent 
at tempts to wreck NWROC meet ings fell on deaf ears and
cold shoul ders—they ren dered them selves com pletely im po -
tent in com bat ing the cen trism of the RWL. The RWL for its
part lost ev ery sin gle con tact at SUNY Binghamton and SUNY 
Al bany in the fol low ing pe riod, I was the only one of those
fifty con tacts to be re cruited. This was par tially be cause the
RWL had jet ti soned Trotskyist the ory and the sort of at ten -
tion to pro gram that was a hall mark of the RT [Rev o lu tion ary 
Ten dency—pre cur sor of the SL] and the early SL. What a pity 
the SL had de gen er ated to such a sad state that it could not
res cue some of these in di vid u als for the Fourth In ter na tional
from the cen trist pit of the RWL and their own sub se quent
dis il lu sion in rad i cal pol i tics.

The ten dency of the SL to sit out these im por tant strug gles
of the op pressed seems to move them more and more to ward
chuck ing the Tran si tional Pro gram al to gether. We be lieve
that the SL no lon ger sees the pri mary ques tion fac ing the
work ing class as that of rev o lu tion ary lead er ship. They have
dis avowed this fun da men tal Trotskyist ten ant and say to the
work ing class: “We are the van guard party. It is you who have 
let us down.” This is what is re ally meant when they say that
the work ing class has been knocked back ward to the pe riod
be fore 1914.

Since its found ing it seems to us that the IG has fought con -
sis tently against the po lit i cal gy ra tions of the SL and the MEG 
ap plauds these ef fort. Yet we have lin ger ing doubts about
your the o ret i cal or pro gram matic strug gles while still mem -
bers of the SL. Your in abil ity to an swer the charges of the BT
[Bolshevik Ten dency] over SL po si tions on the Chal lenger
and KAL 007 in ci dents (as well as other pos si ble in di ca tions
of SL de gen er a tion such as the obit and bri gade for Yuri
Andropov, the Red Avengers, Rob ert son’s at tempt to meet
with Markus Wolf and other Ger man Sta lin ists and the re jec -
tion of de mands for nationalization—under work ers’
control—of fac to ries threat ened with clo sure in fa vor of de -
mands for a “work ers’ auc tion”). Your ap par ent re luc tance to 
dis cuss these is sues leads me to ques tion the depth of the IG’s
anal y sis of the SL and the as pects of your po lit i cal her i tage
that you need to come to grips with. 

We have taken some time to eval u ate the depth of our crit -
i cisms of the RWL and agree with your as ser tion that the
RWL’s par tic u lar brand of cen trism finds roots in their mis -
un der stand ing of the tran si tional pro gram. On the one hand
the Spartacist League aban dons the tran si tional pro gram
“from the left” in a maximalist fash ion, while the RWL aban -
dons it “from the right” in a min i mal ist fash ion. The RWL at -
tempts to ap ply the tran si tional pro gram most of ten in volve a
pro cess of emp ty ing them of their rev o lu tion ary char ac ter.
For ex am ple, in their work in Decatur, Il li nois (at the height
of the Staley, Bridgestone/Firestone, Cat er pil lar strikes/lock-
outs) the RWL raised the slo gans “30 Hours Work for 40
Hours Pay At Un ion Wages!” but re fused to even raise its

name or the words “work ers’ rev o lu tion,” “so cial ism,” etc. A
bridge al ways has two ends and if it does n’t lead to the work -
ing class and its strug gle for po lit i cal power and the fight for a
so cial ist so ci ety than even tu ally it will lead to an ide ol ogy that 
main tains bour geois rule. The RWL used the last ing leg acy of
Mc Car thy era red witchhunts in the un ions as an al ibi to liq -
ui date their pol i tics. Even when they could n’t find so handy
an ex cuse they still found ways to bury the RWL (and their os -
ten si bly Trotskyist her i tage) in a myr iad of front groups.

Your com ments on the RWL’s method of build ing “united 
fronts” were ac cu rate. Al though they never sign po lit i cal
non-aggression pacts (as you put it), the RWL’s method of
build ing “united front co ali tions” ex presses very suc cinctly
the re la tion ship be tween sec tar i an ism and op por tun ism.
First, the RWL will bury the ques tion of rev o lu tion ary lead er -
ship, even so cial ist rev o lu tion it self, then pro ceed to de stroy
the very “co ali tions” that it has it self ini ti ated not by rais ing
pro gram matic ques tions, but by try ing to prove that any
other po lit i cal group ings or ten den cies in the “co ali tion”
aren’t mil i tant enough. By far the RWL’s fa vor ite po lit i cal ep -
i thet is to call some one a pe tit-bourgeois cow ard—as if cow -
ard ice alone ex plains their op po nents’ short com ings. They
try to show that their lib eral pals “don’t re ally want to
fight”—and thus are on the side of the devil, so to hell with
them! These are the kind of “sec tar ian an tics” I was re fer ring
to in my let ter to Abram. The RWL united front method has
more in com mon with the mass movementistas and Mao ists
than the tran si tional pro gram.

Our crit i cisms of the RWL aren’t sim ply that they were n’t
con sis tent enough in their at tempts to ap ply the tran si tional
pro gram, but that their cen trist vac il la tions make it im pos si -
ble for them to do so. The RWL’s ten dency to ward mass
movementism ex presses this suc cinctly. We agree with your
crit i cisms of their slo gan “Re build a Mass, Mil i tant, In te -
grated Civil Rights Move ment!” It is not a tran si tional de -
mand, but thor oughly re form ist at base. We still be lieve that
the RWL’s rai son d’être for this slo gan was to draw out the
fact that black lib er a tion can only be achieved through so cial -
ist rev o lu tion. But their for mu la tion ig nores the his tor i cal po -
lit i cal lead er ship of the civil rights move ment, from A. Philip
Randolph to Bayard Rustin to Mar tin Lu ther King Jr. It tails
the con scious ness of the masses and rep re sents the tran si -
tional method of [lead ing Amer i can Trotskyist re vi sion ist in
the 1970s Joe] Hansen, as you cor rectly point out. The RWL
used it in a substitutionist fash ion. Rather than con cen trat ing
on build ing a party they called to re build a civil rights move -
ment (led by them selves of course) im ply ing that if they could
gen er ate strug gle they would have better op por tu ni ties far -
ther down the road to build the party. This fun da men tally ig -
nores the cen tral role of the van guard party. Of course if
there were a real civil rights move ment to day we would be
duty bound to con cen trate re sources into in ter ven ing in it.
But our fo cus as rev o lu tion ar ies in this pe riod is on forg ing a
Bolshevik party not at tempt ing to ar ti fi cially cre ate a com mu -
nist led mini-mass “move ment.”

The MEG is guilty of hav ing per pet u ated the use of the
RWL’s poor for mu la tion in the same man ner. In the face of
our lim ited re sources and very real strug gle in the black com -
mu nity in Al bany (that cat a pulted us into a po si tion where we 
[were] able to fill a vac uum as lead ers of the left wing) we sub -
sti tuted the same slo gan in the hope of trans form ing the on -
go ing strug gle, in place of em pha siz ing the strug gle for com -
mu nism and the cru cial need for a party. At this point in our
po lit i cal de vel op ment we ve he mently dis avow that relic of
our her i tage. But we do not for one min ute re gret at tempt ing, 
de spite our nu mer i cal lim i ta tions, to act as lead er ship in the
strug gle against po lice bru tal ity.

No. We have never had the con cep tion that the call to
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build tri bu nals or in de pend ent in ves ti ga tions are tran si tional
de mands. We do be lieve that they are tac ti cal de mands that
we must uti lize in the strug gles of the op pressed. Such in ter -
ven tions point the way for ward in the pro le tar iat’s strug gle
for power. See Can non’s dis cus sions with Trotsky on the “de -
fense guard” for mu la tions for ex am ple.

In the abor tion rights work in Buf falo the MEG would
have raised a slo gan like: “All Out To De fend the Clinics!
Free Qual ity Abor tion on De mand! Women’s Lib er a tion
through So cial ist Rev o lu tion!” We do not rel e gate the work -
ing class to just an other sec tion of the spe cially op pressed, but 
un der stand its role as the only class with the ma te rial in ter est
in fight ing for the spe cially op pressed.

While we ap plaud the mil i tancy of the youth of the RWL
has drawn around it (un der stand ing that sub jec tively rev o lu -
tion ary youth, wish ing to fight sex ism, rac ism and anti-gay
big otry etc. may find the RWL’s mil i tant pos tur ing at trac tive) 
we seek to break these mil i tants from the cen trism and po lit i -
cal gy ra tions—the ca pit u la tions to re form ism and the mil i -
tary ad ven tures of the RWL. We want to win these in di vid u -
als away from these mil i tant pres sure group pol i tics and to a
con sis tently rev o lu tion ary party. We must be very clear on
this in or der to break the RWL’s ranks and win the best el e -
ments to the ban ner of world rev o lu tion.

You la bel us Luxemburgites (hardly an in sult) and ac cuse
us of at tempt ing to wither the ques tion of rev o lu tion ary lead -
er ship with out both er ing to look closely at the his tory of the
de vel op ment of the MEG. Our third is sue makes ex plicit the
class line we hoped was im plicit in the first two is sues. And if
you had read more care fully you would have noted we do
not—and have never, in any of our printed pro pa ganda—
con sid ered our selves a van guard party. We cre ated the MEG
in an at tempt to re main po lit i cally ac tive and in or der to the o -
ret i cally de velop our selves as much as pos si ble. We have also
at tempted to cre ate a pole of at trac tion for for mer NWROC
and RWL cadre who may share some of our crit i cisms from
the time of the res ig na tions. And in our own mod est way we
be lieve we have even achieved some suc cess in re al iz ing our
per spec tives.

In our day-to-day po lit i cal ac tiv ity, through our news let -
ter and fly ers, we have at tempted to be a rev o lu tion ary pole
of at trac tion for left-leaning work ers and op pressed youth.

We have also con sis tently main tained an ori en ta tion to ward
regroupment into an in ter na tional party/ten dency. In the first 
three months of our ex is tence we met with both the In ter na -
tional Trotskyist Op po si tion (TL/U.S. [Trotskyist League/
U.S. a split from the RWL]) and the In ter na tional Com mu nist 
League. The dis cus sions with the TL (through Weltman and
later John son) and the SL (via Parks) were im por tant steps in
the MEG’s break from the RWL, most nec es sary steps in that
they al lowed us to be gin to as sess more fully where we stood
on a num ber of is sues and fur ther break from the meth od ol -
ogy of the RWL.

Since our for ma tion we have al ways at tempted to main -
tain both of our ori en ta tions. We have a small group of con -
tacts around us....

As you are well aware we have also been pur su ing dis cus -
sions with both your selves, the IG/LFI [League for the Fourth
In ter na tional] and the IBT. We have never ig nored the im -
por tance of the party ques tion, on the con trary, our or ga ni za -
tion ex ists be cause of it. While our press may seem con spic u -
ously si lent on the party ques tion, our si lence is merely a
re flec tion of the in her ent con tra dic tions be tween our po lit i cal
pro gram and the MEG’s cur rent form. We are not a dem o -
cratic cen tral ist for ma tion be cause of the stark re al ity that we
have only two fully func tion ing mem bers. We are a study cir -
cle in tran si tion at best to be com ing a pre-party for ma tion or
merg ing into an other or tho dox Trotskyist cur rent. Surely the 
com rades of the IG are all well aware of that fact. I was un der
the im pres sion that we have all been, for some time, act ing
un der the as sump tion that our dis cus sions are spe cif i cally di -
rected to ward a regroupment per spec tive.

Un til the day ar rives in which the MEG is qual i ta tively
trans formed our cur rent amor phous struc ture is a daily stum -
bling block. A hand i cap that can only be rec ti fied through the
re cruit ment of a third mem ber or by our join ing with a larger
dem o cratic cen tral ist party. The pre req ui site for ei ther move
is of course pro gram matic agree ment on the ba sis of rev o lu -
tion ary Marx ism (or tho dox Trotskyism) and a firm com mit -
ment to ir rec on cil able strug gle against re vi sion ism....

Don U.
for the Marx ist Ed u ca tional Group
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Doc u ment No. 9

On the Left:

The Spartacist League—A Case of Po lit i cal De gen er a tion
The fol low ing is an un pub lished draft writ ten for a pro jected is sue of the Marx ist Ed u ca tional Group’s Note book for Ag i ta tors
which never ap peared. It con tains ref er ences to ar ti cles that were never com pleted. The draft was sent to the In ter na tion al ist
Group for com ment prior to its pro jected pub li ca tion. The IG was harshly crit i cal of it (see Doc u ment No. 11).

“Men fight and lose the bat tle, and the thing they fought for
co mes about in spite of their de feat, and when it co mes
turns out to be not what they meant, and other men have to
fight for what they meant un der an other name.”

—Wil liam Mor ris

As we noted (“De fend Bra zil ian Left ists” fac ing page) the
per se cu tion of the LQB [Liga Quarta-Internacionalista] by
the bour geoi sie (through the in stru ment of the Bra zil ian
state) was ac com pa nied by a shame ful be trayal from within
the pro le tar ian camp it self. The In ter na tional Com mu nist
League (ICL) to which the LQB had be come fra ter nally af fil i -
ated in Sep tem ber of 1994 (see: “Dec la ra tion of Fra ter nal Re -
la tions,” Spartacist No. 52) abruptly broke off re la tions with
their Bra zil ian com rades in a let ter dated June 17, 1996, a
mere 24 hours be fore the key un ion meet ing in which the
LQB called to “THROW THE GUARDAS OUT OF THE
UNION” (From a Drift To ward Abstentionism to De ser tion
of the Class Strug gle). In a let ter to the ICL dated July 4th
1996, the LQB quite cor rectly char ac ter ized this de ser tion as
“an act of cow ard ice,” and added “we feel stabbed in the
back” (Ibid.) 

What sort of os ten si bly rev o lu tion ary or ga ni za tion stabs
its com rades in the back in its cow ardly rush to flee from bat -
tle? Here in the U.S., where the most in flu en tial sec tion of the
ICL makes its home, it goes by the name Spartacist League
(SL). And the ac tions of to day’s Spartacist League have pre -
cious lit tle in com mon with the Trotskyist tra di tion they pur -
port to rep re sent. The SL has a cer tain fond ness of quot ing
Leopold Trepper, leader of the So viet spy net work in Nazi-
occupied Eu rope:

“The Trot sky ites can lay claim to this honor. Fol low ing the
ex am ple of their leader, who was re warded for his ob sti nacy 
with the end of an ice-ax, they fought Sta lin ism to the death, 
and they were the only ones who did. By the time of the
great purges, they could only shout their re bel lion in the
freez ing waste lands where they had been dragged in or der
to be ex ter mi nated...their voices were lost in the tun dra.”

—The Great Game, 1977

The ICL’s ac tions in Brazil, as tutely de scribed by top SL
lead er ship it self as “pull(ing) our hands out of that boil ing wa -
ter” is clearly an ti thet i cal to the be hav ior of the So viet Trot -
sky ists who went to their graves re fus ing to seek “the line of
least re sis tance” and ob sti nately howl ing out the truth—even
in the frozen wil der ness of Sta lin’s gulags.

One of the re gret ta ble ne ces si ties of po lit i cal life is the
need for po lit i cal po lem ics. Po lit i cal neo phytes and aloof
arm chair ob serv ers of ten be moan the al pha bet soup of the
left (and Trot sky ists in par tic u lar) and dis miss it as a dan ger -
ous swamp of petty sec tar ian squab bling. Con temp tu ously
they dis miss the splits that have ripped apart the work ers’
move ment as sec ond ary dis putes in flated by lit tle Na po leons
to pre serve con trol over their pri vate feifdoms. As an ar ti cle
ap pear ing in the Fall 1996/97 is sue of Re thinking Marx ism re -
cently put it:

“There is, with out ques tion, an el e ment of truth in these ob -
ser va tions. For eas ily un der stood his tor i cal rea sons the
Trotskyist groups have re mained rel a tively small, though

not en tirely with out real in flu ence in cer tain times and
places, and small groups do seem es pe cially prone to
splits....”

But the au thor of these words, Murray Smith, goes on to
warn, “It is not dif fi cult see why these ques tions were and are, 
‘split is sues.’ Many would have placed the fac tional an tag o -
nists on op po site sides of the bar ri cades!”

The fact is that it is our duty as rev o lu tion ar ies (as Trotsky
put it) “to speak the truth to the masses, no mat ter how bit ter
it may be;” and that means putt ing up a con certed fight for
pro gram matic clar ity, in stead of de ceit fully smooth ing over
dif fer ences for the sake of some ar ti fi cial and mean ing less
“unity.” Chal leng ing cur rents of re vi sion ism and dis ori en ta -
tion is a vi tal ne ces sity that must in the long run strengthen
the qual ity of our move ment. If we are to over come the cri ses
of lead er ship that has for too long granted cap i tal ism an ex -
tended stay-of-execution we must be will ing to call our op po -
nents within the work ers’ move ment on their ca pit u la tion.

In par tic u lar the MEG feels the need to be gin to com mit to 
pa per our crit i cisms of the in creas ingly er ratic and bank rupt
pol i cies of the SL. While our hands-on ac tiv ist ori en ta tion has 
of ten led us to fo cus our news let ter on a prac ti cal, agitational
ori en ta tion we feel com pelled to pick up the gaunt let. Un like
the Rev o lu tion ary Workers League [RWL], the or ga ni za tion
from whose ranks the lead ing cadre of the MEG re signed, we
do not wish to ob scure our lin eage to the SL—no mat ter how
much their be hav ior of late makes us wince with em bar rass -
ment for them....

The ne ces sity of our cur rent po lemic against the SL is im -
bued with a cer tain pa thos pre cisely be cause it was not al ways 
such a wretched for ma tion. At one time the SL was clearly the 
em bodi ment of liv ing, breath ing rev o lu tion ary Marx ism.
The SL or gan i cally emerged from the Rev o lu tion ary Ten -
dency which fought within the Amer i can So cial ist Workers
Party [SWP—the lead ing sec tion of Trotsky’s Fourth In ter na -
tional from the 1930s to the 1950s] for a re turn to the course
of Le nin and Trotsky and against the neo-Pabloism of the
Dobbs/Hansen SWP lead er ship which un crit i cally em braced
the Stalinoid Cas tro re gime in Cuba as un con sciously or ob -
jec tively rev o lu tion ary. The RT also up held the rev o lu tion ary 
integrationist per spec tive as de vel oped by Rich ard Fra ser
against the SWP’s ca pit u la tion to Black Na tion al ism (see our
ar ti cle “Life of a Rev o lu tion ary?” Note book for Ag i ta tors No.
3). Our its ef forts the RT was re warded with a bu reau cratic
ex pul sion from the SWP.

But rev o lu tion ary par ties are, by their very na ture, sub ject
to ex treme pres sure. They are con stantly strug gling against
the stream, sub ject to the in flu ence of the rul ing ide ol ogy that
sur rounds them. It is a safe bet that in such a hos tile ocean
sooner or later any rev o lu tion ary party will de gen er ate. As
James P. Can non once wrote:

“On the ba sis of a long his tor i cal ex pe ri ence, it can be writ -
ten down as a law that rev o lu tion ary cad res, who re volt
against their so cial en vi ron ment and or ga nize par ties to
lead a rev o lu tion, can—if the rev o lu tion is too long de -
layed—them selves de gen er ate un der the con tin u ing in flu -
ences and pres sures of this same en vi ron ment....
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“But the same his tor i cal ex pe ri ence also shows that there
are ex cep tions to this law too. The ex cep tions are the Marx -
ists who re main Marx ists, the rev o lu tion ists who re main
faith ful to the ban ner. The ba sic ideas of Marx ism...never
fail to find rep re sen ta tives in the old or ga ni za tions to lead
the work of re con struc tion.”

—In tro duc tion to The First Ten Years of Amer i can
   Com mu nism

 Dur ing the fight against Sta lin ism, lead ing Left Op po si -
tion ist, Chris tian Rakovsky, is said to have re marked: “The
Bolshevik of 1917 would hardly rec og nize him self in the
Bolshevik of 1928.” So too we are cer tain that if sup port ers of 
the 1963 RT could some how be trans ported to 1998 in a
time-machine they would look with shame and dis gust at the
be hav ior of the SL to day. This cen trist party (rev o lu tion ary in 
words/re form ist in deeds) was cer tainly not what they set out
to cre ate af ter they were ex pelled from the SWP. So it falls to
the MEG, among oth ers, to carry on the fight be gun by the
early SL—and this fight in cludes the ne ces sity of ex pos ing the 
de gen er a tion of the SL it self.

Not only did the SL run away from the “boil ing wa ter” of
class strug gle in Brazil, but it is rea son able to in fer that it did
so out of a de sire on the part of the SL’s lead er ship to pre serve 
its bu reau cratic he ge mony over the ICL. For the rup ture of
fra ter nal re la tions fol lowed closely on the heels of a set of sig -
nif i cant purges within the ICL lead er ship. On April 14, 1996
the ICL ousted two of their vet eran com rades, Negrete and
Socorro, from the lead er ship of the Mex i can sec tion. Shortly
there af ter Socorro was sub jected to a psy cho log i cally bru tal
“show trial” with wit nesses spoon-fed tes ti mony by the ICL
lead er ship. To no one’s sur prise the “trial” cul mi nated in her
ex pul sion. But the ra tio nale given for her ex pul sion was it self
par tic u larly ob scene. Ac cord ing to a let ter from SL leader
Parks to the LQB, “Socorro was ex pelled...for her state ment
that there was more jus tice in the bour geois courts than in the
party” (re printed in the ICL’s In ter na tional Bul le tin No. 41,
“The Fight for a Trotskyist Party in Brazil” p 136). From ev -
ery thing the MEG has heard or read about this “trial” we
think that there was noth ing un prin ci pled about Socorro’s
state ment. Clearly she did not have a fair trial. And we would
like to pose this ques tion to the SL: who had more jus tice—
James P. Can non and the lead er ship of the SWP when they
were tried in U.S. courts un der the no to ri ous Smith Act, be -
cause of their op po si tion to the WWII war-drive, or
Bukharin, Kamenev and Zinoviev, com pelled un der tor ture
to con fess to ab surd crimes and sen tenced to death in the Sta -
lin ist purge tri als of the 1930s? The MEG be lieves a rea son -
able ar gu ment could be made that Can non re ceived “more
jus tice in the bour geois courts” than the Bolshevik Old Guard 
re ceived from the de gen er ated So viet work ers’ state.

Socorro’s ex pul sion was the first, oth ers rap idly fol lowed,
in clud ing Negrete and later Jan Norden (ed i tor of the SL’s
main pe ri od i cal Workers Van guard from is sue 19 [April 1973] 
to is sue 646 [May 1996]) and Mar jo rie Stamberg, WV’s de
facto man ag ing ed i tor and a can di date in mul ti ple SL elec -
toral cam paigns.

“And then,” in the words of Norden and Stamberg,
“the en tire in ter na tional is called upon to take a po si tion—
as is the LQB in Brazil, even though they were given al most
none of the doc u ments...[lead ing Bay Area Com rade] Nel -
son writes that any one that does not agree ‘100 per cent’
with the ex pul sion of Socorro should be out of the or ga ni -
za tion.”

—From a Drift, p 33

Norden and Stamberg go on to draw a com par i son be -
tween the SL’s line and the bu reau cratic de gen er a tion of the
Com in tern that Trotsky fought against. Sta lin too de manded
that all the na tional sec tions of the Third In ter na tional de -

nounce Trotskyism as a loy alty test. Those lead ers who would 
not do so were ex pelled.

When the LQB is asked to de nounce Norden et al. they
write to the ICL:

“We an swered that be fore judg ing, we wanted to see all the
doc u ments, since crit i cal anal y sis is a part of daily life for all
Marx ists. You re fused, ar gu ing that these doc u ments were
in ter nal to the or ga ni za tion, and only sent cop ies of de ci -
sions af ter the ac com plished fact. But then why ask our
opin ion about things we could n’t in ves ti gate?”

—From A Drift, p 88

Why in deed? Pre cisely be cause this was a loy alty test put
forth by the ICL lead er ship and the LQB, be cause it took a re -
spon si ble (and we think cor rect) po si tion, flunked. This is not 
with out pre ce dent in the ICL. A some what sim i lar in ci dent
oc curred in 1979. At that time Bill Lo gan, a for mer leader of
both the Aus tra lian and Brit ish sec tions of the in ter na tional
was sub jected to what ap pears to have been a rather un fair
trial. At that time the SL was pur su ing dis cus sions (aimed at a
fu ture regroupment of forces) with prom i nent Cey lon ese
Trotskyist Edmund Samarakkody and his party, the RWP
[Rev o lu tion ary Workers’ Party]. At the out set of the trial pro -
ceed ings it is likely that the SL lead er ship knew that
Samarakkody stood to the right of their party, but they were
happy to have such an il lus tri ous name at tached to their or ga -
ni za tion—pro vided he would obe di ently fall in line with the
lead er ship’s de crees. Pre sum ably as a loy alty-test
Samarakkody was the only in de pend ent ap pointed to a trial
body. It should be noted that Samarakkody, “who had an in -
ter na tional rep u ta tion on the left as a man of prin ci ple” also
failed his test. It is use ful to quote Samarakkody’s ex pla na tion 
of his dis sent at length:

“My in ter ven tions by way of cross-examination of both
wit nesses and Lo gan was to elicit the truth in re gard to the
al le ga tions and charges. And as I ex pected, some ques tions
put by me to some of the wit nesses brought out and un der -
lined the co-responsibility of other mem bers of SL/ANZ
lead er ship in re gard to the ac tions of Lo gan that were the
sub ject mat ter of the charges....
“I sum ma rized my above views to the Lo gan Trial Body. I
stated that in all cir cum stances of this case, while Lo gan was 
guilty of most or all of the charges, as his mo tives were not
per sonal gain and as to gether with Lo gan the Lo gan re gime
had to share re spon si bil ity in re gard to the charges com -
plained of, the pun ish ment to meted out be less than ex pul -
sion.
“The re ac tion of the rest of the Trial Body was one of con -
certed op po si tion and re jec tion of my views. They sought to 
pose the ques tion as one be liev ing Lo gan or so many lead ing 
com rades some of whom were in the iSt [in ter na tional
Spartacist ten dency] lead er ship.
“I pointed out that the pos ing of such a ques tion was com -
pletely wrong....
“The rest of the com rades of the Trial Body were al most in a
rage and pointed out to me that I was say ing what Lo gan
said. My an swer was that Lo gan’s ex pla na tion that his ac -
tions were based on de ci sions of the CC of SL/ANZ and was
ad mit ted as true by com rades of SL/ANZ who gave ev i -
dence in the case....
“It ap pears clear from the vol ume of doc u men ta tion that
the iSt prior to the set ting up of the Trial Body, had bu reau -
crat i cally hatched a plot and car ried out a coup d’etat
against Lo gan and forced him to re sign from the Chair man
of the SL/B (6 Oc to ber 1978)....
“It would ap pear that there af ter the iSt mem ber ship had
been mo bi lized for the sack ing of Lo gan. And this the iSt
had de cided to do in grand style of a trial by an au thor i ta tive 
or a vir tual in ter na tional Trial Body. It would ap pear they
ex pected to pub li cize this trial as a step to ward the Bol she vi -
sa tion of the iSt. How ever my dis sent went coun ter to their
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aims and ex pec ta tions in this re gard.
“Fur ther more, the iSt lead er ship found my dis sent threw re -
spon si bil ity for rel e vant acts com plained of not on Lo gan
alone but on the Lo gan-led re gime and also in some re spects 
was crit i cal on the fail ure of the iSt lead er ship to take steps
to cor rect the bu reau cratic ten den cies that were ap par ent in
the SL/ANZ.
“It would ap pear that for the SL/ANZ lead er ship and that of 
the iSt, it was a ques tion of not per mit ting their au thor ity to
be weak ened, which would be the case if they al lowed my
dis sent to be passed off lightly.
“It was in this con text that the iSt lead er ship threw cau tion
to the winds to de nounce me, at tack the RWP, and aban don
unity with the RWP.”

—“The Lo gan Case” by Edmund Samarakkody (1980),
    (quoted in ICL vs. IBT)

This is a very dis turb ing ac count—yet the SL seems to have 
hardly ad dressed the sub stance of it in the doc u ments they
printed. We be lieve that we have had ac cess to most of the rel -
e vant ma te ri als as pub lished by the iSt (made avail able to us
cour tesy of the De troit-based Marx ist Workers Group). We
would note that there are some im por tant dif fer ences be -
tween the Lo gan and Norden in ci dents—not least that a rel a -
tively im par tial ob server like Samarakkody con cluded that
Lo gan was guilty of “most or all” charges and that the Lo gan
trial pro cess was sub stan tial and took place over months.

Yet the par al lels are strik ing too, as de scribed by Lo gan’s
cur rent group the In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten dency in a
pam phlet in which they dis cuss the is sue (ICL vs. IBT). The
IBT doc u ment re ports that Lo gan was liv ing in New York but
was al leg edly given a copy of the charges a mere 11 days prior
to his trial (which took place in Eng land) and was thereby “se -
verely hand i capped in pre par ing his de fense.” They also
claim that he was de nied rep re sen ta tion at his trial and was
not even ad vised of the or der in which wit nesses were to be
called. Most damn ing is the IBT’s as ser tion that the iSt pre -
vented “the only wit ness pre pared to tes tify on Lo gan’s be half 
from at tend ing.”

What ever the prob lems of the 1979 Lo gan trial it is clear
that by 1996 the in ter nal pro ce dures of the iSt (which in the
mean time had re named it self the ICL) had only be come more
se ri ous. In get ting rid of Norden and his com rades they seem
to have moved much more rap idly with out pre sent ing se ri ous 
writ ten charges or even mak ing a pre tense of con sti tut ing an
au thor i ta tive trial body. Per haps the most graphic dif fer ence
was the change in at ti tude to ward prom i nent left ists who
were po lit i cally sym pa thetic but or ga ni za tion ally out side the
ICL. In 1996 the Bra zil ian LQB ap pears to have stood in
roughly the same re la tion to the ICL as Samarakkody’s group
had in 1979. Yet in stead of be ing al lowed ac cess to all ma te ri -
als and be ing in vited to par tic i pate in the trial de lib er a tions,
as Samarakkody was, this time around the ICL lead er ship de -
manded in clas sic Sta lin ist-style that the LQB en dorse the ex -
pul sions prior to ei ther read ing all the ma te ri als or hear ing
the ac cused tell their side of the story. While per haps not
qual i ta tively dif fer ent this does sug gest that there was a sub -
stan tial po lit i cal de gen er a tion in the SL in the in ter ven ing
years.

At one time the SL was feared by their op po nents in the
rev o lu tion ary left be cause of their hard-hitting, of ten an gu lar
in ter ven tions. They ruth lessly ex posed the vac il la tions of
their op po nents and sought to win the best el e ments to a con -
sis tently rev o lu tion ary pro gram. Alas, the SL of to day is just
an empty clone of its for mer self. The treat ment of the IG
dem on strates that the na ture of the in ter nal re gime has
crushed the spirit of the cadre and sug gests that in ter nal dis -
cus sion, so nec es sary to main tain ing a healthy dem o cratic-
centralist party, has been sti fled. Ob serving the SL from the

out side it ap pears that the rev o lu tion ary spark that drew its
cadre to class-struggle pol i tics has been all but ex tin guished.
Now SL com rades go through me chan i cal mo tions.

Thus the an gu lar in ter ven tions that once served to ex pose
cen trist vac il la tions and op por tun ist flinches are in creas ingly
apo lit i cal fetished rit u als of ten seem ingly re peated with out
rhyme or rea son in the hope that such ap par ent hard ness will
cover the SL’s own vac il la tions or in se cu ri ties. Where once
the SL’s in ter ven tions were ra zor-sharp swords cut ting op po -
nents down to size now they are blunt clubs clum sily wielded
with the vague hope that they might still be able to blud geon
their op po nents into sub mis sion.

Any one who watches SL cadre in ac tion can at test to the
fact that they seem to have mem o rized their lines from in dex
cards. Thus the shrill cry of to day’s “Sparts” re mind one more 
of the Borg in Star Trek, with their man tra of “re sis tance is fu -
tile—you shall be as sim i lated,” than of rev o lu tion ary Marx -
ists de ter mined to “speak the truth to the masses, no mat ter
how bit ter it may be.”

Af ter wit ness ing a re cent in ter ven tion by a long-time SL
com rade at the So cial ist Scholars Con fer ence [SSC] in New
York City, one ob server char ac ter ized the in ci dent as be ing
rather like a woman draw ing at ten tion to her self by shout ing: 
“hey ev ery body look at me!” and then def e cat ing on the floor
in front of the au di ence.

At this same event the MEG ob served first hand a pro voc -
a tive en coun ter be tween SL sup port ers and the IG that had
clearly been or ches trated by the SL. A crowd of ap prox i mately
ten SL mem bers sur rounded Norden, Stamberg, Negrete and
Socorro in the lobby of the Bor ough of Manhattan Com mu -
nity Col lege where the SSC was be ing held. One older SL
com rade was ra bidly scream ing “Liars! You’re all li ars!” and
was pre vented from hurl ing him self at Norden only by an -
other com rade hold ing him back. The whole scene had a re -
hearsed air, sat u rated with an im plied threat of im mi nent vi o -
lence.

Other SL mem bers were busy slan der ing the LQB. And
mak ing ri dic u lously ul tra-left charges about the “LQB hav ing 
dragged the work ers’ move ment through the courts.” Sev eral 
of the SL mem bers be gan to chant in cho rus: “Print the court
re cords.” The be hav ior of the SL drew the at ten tion of the
cam pus se cu rity who in ter vened to dis perse the clus ter.

This sort of be hav ior is very wrong. The de fense of ba sic
dem o cratic rights within the work ers’ move ment should be
so ba sic a prin ci pal that it need not be ex plained. It is ironic
that the SL who are so ve he ment in de nounc ing the LQB be -
cause the or ga ni za tion’s law yers called la bor lead ers into
court to tes tify, should then set up a sit u a tion in the lobby of
the SSC that could have brought in po lice in ter ven tion! Ac -
cord ing to a wide va ri ety of left ists who know the his tory of
the SL this is not a new phe nom e non. 

Po lit i cal de gen er a tion in ev i ta bly finds ex pres sion in pro -
gram matic con fu sion. As the SL’s in ter nal cul ture suf fo cated
and they lost or aban doned their foot hold in the un ions, the
or ga ni za tion pro duced in creas ingly er ratic po si tions re flect -
ing the pres sures of the mi lieu in which they op er ated. The
SL, which in the 1960s fought against the so cial chau vin ism
pres ent in the SWP’s “Bring the Boys Home!” slo gan
counter posing the cor rect po si tion “Mil i tary Vic tory to Viet -
nam!,” even tu ally be gan to ex press con fu sion on cer tain very
ba sic ques tions.

Fol low ing the 1983 bomb ings of the U.S. Ma rine bar racks
in Leb a non, Workers Van guard ran a front page head line call -
ing “Marines Out of Leb a non, Now, Alive!” Clearly this po si -
tion is counterposed to the cor rect Trotskyist po si tion they
stood by in the 1960s that “the with drawal of U.S. armed
forces from Viet nam could be ac com plished if the Na tional
Lib er a tion Front can drive them into the China Sea,” (Rich -
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ard Fra ser, quoted in Pro me theus Re search Se ries No. 3, p
73). In re al ity the 1983 slo gan was a ca pit u la tion to U.S.
chau vin ism. In the years of Reaganite re ac tion the SL was
afraid to sell a pa per car ry ing a head line like “Marines Out of
Leb a non—By Any Means Nec es sary!” In stead, in ar ti cle af ter 
ar ti cle, they tried to dis tin guish the so cial rev o lu tion in Viet -
nam from the more cha otic cir cum stances pre vail ing in Leb a -
non. While on a gen eral level it was true that “no side is fight -
ing im pe ri al ism,” the de struc tion of the most prom i nent
sym bol of the im pe ri al ist in ter ven tion, the Ma rine bar racks,
was clearly di rected (suc cess fully) at driv ing the U.S. mil i tary
out of Leb a non and was there fore ob jec tively a blow aimed at
im pe ri al ism. To this day the SL fee bly al i bis this slo gan, try ing 
to ex plain it away as an at tempt to in ter vene with the U.S.
work ing class who they felt would be ap palled by this bloody
mil i tary fi asco. If any other or ga ni za tion of fered this ex pla na -
tion the SL would rightly rid i cule them. As they in fact did.
Dur ing the Falklands/Malvinas war in 1982, ex-Healyite Al -
len Thornett’s So cial ist Or gan iser un crit i cally ran an in ter -
view with MP [Mem ber of Par lia ment] Reg Race call ing for
“with draw ing the fleet and spar ing the pre cious blood of Brit -
ain’s elite forces” and the SL cor rectly char ac ter ized the pack
of them as so cial im pe ri al ists. So why was The Workers Have
No Side—The Main En emy is at Home! slo gan cor rect in Brit -
ain in 1982, but not the U.S.? Per haps be cause most of the SL
does not call Brit ain home?

In the same pe riod of time they pub lished a ter ri ble flyer at
Har vard Uni ver sity in re sponse to a pub lic sex case sim i lar to
the ones we ad dress in this is sue in our ar ti cle: ( ) on page ( ).
We in vite our read ers to ex am ine the text of the SL flyer ( )
and com pare it to our ar ti cle. The SL’s po si tion dis plays an
poor un der stand ing of gay op pres sion on the part of the
cadre who pro duced the flyer and a va pid ca pit u la tion to
New Left style the at rics.

Else where in this is sue we have sought to ad dress the SL’s
re jec tion of the gen eral strike slo gan.  As we point out in this
ar ti cle the work ers’ move ment has a long and rich his tory of
de bate on the gen eral strike slo gan. A de bate that the cadre of
the SL can not be ig no rant of. Their re vi sion of their own po -
lit i cal her i tage and of the her i tage of 150 years of rev o lu tion -
ary Marx ist con ti nu ity is pre cisely the sort of thing Trotsky
had in mind when he wrote:

“Re ac tion ary ep ochs like ours not only dis in te grate and
weaken the work ing class and its van guard, but also lower
the gen eral ideo log i cal level of the move ment and throw
po lit i cal think ing back to stages long since passed through.”

—“Sta lin ism and Bolshevism”
The SL is in creas ingly car ried away by this back ward flow.

It is no lon ger ca pa ble of re tain ing ba sic ideo log i cal po si tions. 
It has lost all moor ings in the masses and its sense of con nec -
tion to rev o lu tion ary con ti nu ity has be come ab stract and
scho las tic. Thus op por tun ist de vi a tions oc cur like those
around the Leb a non bomb ing. And they find a nat u ral sec tar -
ian com pli ment in the SL’s ab sten tion ist po si tion around the
gen eral strike. The SL’s con fu sion pre vents it from play ing
the van guard role its mem ber ship pur ports to mo nop o lize.
Far from lead ing the masses in daily strug gle (a dif fi cult task
to be sure—and one that it would be un fair to fault them for
not ac com plish ing) they hardly seem ca pa ble of pro duc ing an
ar ti cle or flyer con tain ing tran si tional de mands! In prac tice
they have aban doned pro duc ing pro pa ganda ca pa ble of
bridg ing [the gap be tween] the min i mal daily de mands of the
strug gles of the op pressed and the so cial ist pro gram of rev o -
lu tion. In stead they have sub sti tuted a pol icy of stand ing on
the side lines, con demn ing most dem on stra tions as “pop u lar
fronts” and hand ing out ab stract lit er a ture, the con tent of
which seems to vary from one sit u a tion to an other only in the
head line. Each SL leaf let seems to con tain the same lit any of
slo gans (many of which are for mally or tho dox) and in ev i ta -

bly ends with the max i mum call for rev o lu tion. What is al -
most al ways ab sent is a con crete ap pli ca tion of the ory to the
sit u a tion [i.e.,] real think ing about ap ply ing Marx ist pol i tics
in ac tion.

The most re cent ex am ple of this was the SL’s po si tion on
Clinton’s re cent war drive against Iraq. Even as it seemed in -
creas ingly likely that the U.S. would once more bomb Iraq the 
SL re treated fur ther from its rev o lu tion ary her i tage. SL cadre
in formed mem bers of the IG that they op posed call ing for po -
lit i cal strikes against the war be cause such slo gans would have 
“no res o nance with the work ing class.” MEG sup port ers can
viv idly re mem ber that back when we were in the RWL mem -
bers of the ISO [In ter na tional So cial ist Or ga ni za tion] ob -
jected to our rais ing our call for the de feat of U.S. im pe ri al ism
be cause it would not have “res o nance in the work ing class.”
We have al ways known that the ISOers have a very poor view
of the work ing class and a suf fi cient, if con fused, un der stand -
ing of their own in abil ity to in ter vene, but we would have
thought the SL was fa mil iar with Le nin’s state ment that
“Class po lit i cal con scious ness can be brought to the work ers
only...from out side the eco nomic strug gle” (What Is To Be
Done?). We know of course that the SL for mally ad heres to
the be lief that such is the task of rev o lu tion ar ies. So why do
they deem the call for po lit i cal strikes as in ap pro pri ate? It is
not, af ter all, as if the IG and oth ers are ad vo cat ing some thing
ri dic u lous like the quasi-political Bruderhoff re li gious sects’
de mand that U.S. cit i zens travel to Iraq and act as “hu man
shields.”

The pas sive propagandism of the SL de rives not only from
an in ter nal re gime which seems to pro motes sub ser vi ence,
but also from their overly pes si mis tic worldview, some of
which is grounded in re al ity (the enor mous set back suf fered
by the work ers’ move ment with the col lapse of the USSR) but
much of which also co mes from po lit i cal de mor al iza tion.

The SL pushes things a bit far when they be gin to make dis -
tinc tions be tween to day and the “pre-1991 era.” To this the
IG quite cor rectly re plies: “But we are still in the im pe ri al ist
ep och, de fined by Le nin as the fi nal stage of cap i tal ist de cay,
an era of wars and rev o lu tions.” Norden also points out the
es sen tial con tra dic tion of the pres ent mo ment writ ing that it
“is also a pe riod of tur bu lent pro le tar ian strug gles that can
pass from a de fen sive to the of fen sive” (From a Drift... p 49).
Even while the im pe ri al ists race to re-partition the world and
re tract the var i ous con ces sions they felt com pelled to make to 
the toil ing masses they are in creas ingly likely to push their
luck too far. Is it so dif fi cult to con ceive that the in ter na tional
pro le tar iat will at some point be so em bat tled that sec tions
will be com pelled to fight back? And in such a sit u a tion does
not the es sen tial ques tion re main that of con scious lead er -
ship? In deed, as fas cism marched tri um phantly over much of
Eu rope, Trotsky rec og nized that work ers’ strug gles would
not be purely de fen sive in char ac ter.

The lead ers of the SL rec og nize that the col lapse of the Sta -
lin ist re gimes—and more im por tantly the de struc tion of the
de formed work ers’ states—has big im pli ca tions. This is in -
deed a New World Or der, the im pe ri al ists are now free to
scram ble to re-divide the world and also have just the ex cuse
they need to drive the work ers of their own coun tries down.

All these things the SL lead ers see, more or less cor rectly
(they’re a wee bit con fused about some of the more im por tant 
de tails—like when pre cisely the coun ter rev o lu tion won its
vic tory and the USSR ceased to be a work ers’ state). But they
seem to have lost the sense that, “The world po lit i cal sit u a -
tion as a whole is chiefly char ac ter ized by a his tor i cal cri ses of
the lead er ship of the pro le tar iat.” To be sure, ev ery SL cadre
knows these words by heart. They have re peated them a hun -
dred times. But they seem to feel these words have lost their
mean ing.

Why? Be cause for so long they have cul ti vated a view of
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the world, di vorced from re al ity, in which they had a man date 
from his tory to emerge as the lead er ship of the pro le tar iat. A
re al is tic eval u a tion of their track-record would tell a dif fer ent 
story; so in stead they start from a pro foundly flawed con cep -
tion that can only be sus tained in an ar ti fi cial mi cro cosm: We,
says the SL, are the lead er ship of the work ing class. And we
cor rectly rec og nized the dan ger of coun ter rev o lu tion in the de -
gen er ated USSR and the de formed work ers’ states of East Eu -
rope. And we mo bi lized to the very best of our abil i ties to fight
it. We threw all our re sources into Ger many...we bled our or -
ga ni za tion white. But what hap pened? Did the work ing class
rally? Did it flock to our ban ner? Did it fol low our lead er ship?

In this way the SL trans lates the fail ures bred by its own de -
gen er a tion and the gen eral cri ses of lead er ship, into the fail -
ure of the work ing class. This is pre cisely the rea son why the
SL had to jet ti son the prom i nent and tal ented cad res of the
IG. Norden and those who ral lied to his side seem to have
viewed them selves as some sort of Ignace Reiss fac tion fight -
ing for a gen u ine Bolshevik pro gram against the in creas ingly
alien and ab sten tion ist line of the rest of the ICL lead er ship.
Norden, in his Humboldt speech, of fers the most re al is tic ap -
praisal of the sit u a tion in Ger many and the proper tac tics for
the ICL we have yet seen. For this he is pil lo ried. The re sis -
tance of the fu ture IG cad res was most likely the des per ate last 
stand of those el e ments within the SL who wanted to “re main
faith ful to the ban ner” and could not swal low the cod i fi ca tion 
of the SL’s maximalist abstentionism.

With the IG group ing am pu tated, the SL re moved an im -
ped i ment to its pas sive pro pa gan dist ap proach and no doubt
used the ex am ple of the ex pul sions to in tim i date any one else
who of fered any po ten tial op po si tion to the lead er ship. Thus
the way is paved to preach the “new” SL phi los o phy:

“‘the cri ses of the lead er ship of the pro le tar iat’ pre dates the
pres ent deep re pres sion of pro le tar ian con scious ness. The
re al ity of the post-Soviet pe riod adds a new di men sion to
Trotsky’s ob ser va tion.”

There are none so blind as those who re fuse to see. This
very sub tle for mu la tion opens the door for a se ries of re vi -
sions that have now only to be cod i fied in writ ing. Clearly
from this point of de par ture it is easy to ar rive at a jus ti fi ca -
tion for the SL’s in creas ing ten dency to ward abstentionism.
Af ter all, we have been thrown back to a pe riod be fore the
tran si tional pro gram; per haps we have been thrown back to a
pe riod prior to that in which tran si tional de mands are valu -
able. The SL writes: “Marx ism must once again win the al le -
giance of the pro le tar iat,” hence a new em pha sis in the SL’s
pro pa ganda to pres ent them selves “as the most con sis tent de -
fend ers of the En light en ment.”

Did Marx ism have the “al le giance of the pro le tar iat” in
the 1980s? Or was it nec es sary to strug gle to win the al le -
giance of the work ing class to Marx ist pol i tics even then? And 
was the chief ob sta cle in the 1980s not the ex is tence of or ga -

nized false con scious ness in the work ers’ move ment—both
busi ness union ism and Sta lin ist/so cial dem o cratic re form -
ism? The sit u a tion is cer tainly worse than it was when the
USSR ex isted, both ma te ri ally and in terms of the pop u lar ity
of the idea that “so cial ism” is a re al is tic al ter na tive to cap i tal -
ism. But it has not pre sented rev o lu tion ar ies with a qual i ta -
tively new his toric task. There re mains an enor mous gap be -
tween the ob jec tive need of the work ing class to re sist and
ul ti mately over turn cap i tal ist rule and the pro gram of class
col lab o ra tion pro moted by the la bor ar is toc racy. The his toric 
pro gram of Marx ism (as pre served and con tin ued in
Trotsky’s Tran si tional Pro gram) re mains as ap pli ca ble to the
strug gles of Paris in 1995 as it was in 1968. 

That the SL has set for it self the task of de fend ing the en -
light en ment is ad mi ra ble (as well as pro vid ing some of the
best re cent ar ti cles in the post-Norden Workers Van guard).
The pre vail ing back lash against com mu nism has in deed ex -
tended its ten ta cles back in time to chal lenge the tra di tional
class strug gle based in ter pre ta tion of the bour geois rev o lu -
tions. A back lash that has been chal lenged by a num ber of
Left ac a dem ics, in clud ing E.J. Hobsbawm’s Echoes of the
Mar seil laise. We do not wish to dep re cate the im por tance of
un der stand ing the or i gins of the cur rent bour geois ep och;
but we feel com pelled to point out that the more im por tant
task for rev o lu tion ary Marx ists to day is to pres ent our selves
as “the most con sis tent de fend ers of Oc to ber 1917” and the
most con sis tent ad vo cates of Trotsky’s Tran si tional Pro gram.

Alas, the trag edy of the SL seems to at last ap proach its de -
noue ment. A party that con ceived it self as a van guard and yet
has a re cord of re peat edly purg ing valu able cad res be cause
they might pose a threat to its party re gime has only ended up
weak en ing and hol low ing out it self. Its mem bers are dis pir -
ited and ap pear to lack the self-confidence and the po lit i cal
strength nec es sary to stand against the cur rent and are in stead 
headed into the dust-bin of his tory. Re fusing to look crit i cally 
at its own in ad e qua cies, the SL turns in ward while point ing to 
the work ing class and all but spits: You have let me down!

The lead er ship of the SL is to day a spent force. Their or ga -
ni za tion con tin ues to go through the mo tions and still, oc ca -
sion ally, can do some good work (e.g., their early Mumia de -
fense work). Yet the most im por tant con tri bu tions of the RT
and the ear lier Spartacist tra di tion are in the past. We honor
that con tri bu tion and want to do what we can to pre serve and 
con tinue it. But the or ga ni za tion which for de cades em bod -
ied this tra di tion, the SL, has for some time been an ob sta cle
to the Trotskyist pol i tics it did so much to de velop.

To the rev o lu tion ary youth of to day, and those who come
in the fu ture, we say there is no rea son to de spair—tri um -
phant im pe ri al ism re mains stra te gi cally vul ner a ble. We still
have a “world to win” and the key task re mains the cre ation
of that his tor i cal in stru ment (the rev o lu tion ary party) nec es -
sary to re solve “the cri ses of pro le tar ian lead er ship.”
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Doc u ment No. 10

MEG let ter to IG
The fol low ing is an abridge ment of a lengthy let ter given to IGers vis it ing Al bany on 17 July 1998. We have ex cerpted the por tions
most rel e vant to the po lit i cal dis cus sion be tween the MEG and the IG. In his let ter of 18 July 1998, Jan Norden com mented on the 
er ro ne ous ob ser va tion that “Abram Leon’s The Jew ish Ques tion con tains a some what ahistorical def i ni tion of fas cism” (see Doc -
u ment No. 11).

Dear Negrete and IG com rades,
I want to apol o gize for the de lay in get ting these ma te ri als

to you and for the den sity of this pack age. As the var i ous pro -
jects pro gressed it seemed to make the most sense to send
them to you to gether like this. We hope you don’t feel too in -
un dated.

Your crit i cisms are most im por tant to us so we wanted you
to be able to re view the ten ta tive con tents of the next is sue of
our news let ter. Please find en closed the fol low ing ar ti cles....

Don and I al ways in tended to en ter the po lem i cal realm
with the news let ter, but our fo cus on putt ing out an
agitational pa per (and on de vel op ing our selves the o ret i cally)
de layed the pub li ca tion of such a piece un til now. The first
tar get of our po lem ics was nat u rally the RWL [Rev o lu tion ary 
Workers League] (see Don’s “Res ig na tion State ment” and
NfA [Note book for Ag i ta tors] Vol.1 No.1) as this was the or -
ga ni za tion from which we had split and from whose pe riph -
ery we hoped to draw our ini tial cad res. Our other par a -
mount fo cus has pretty con sis tently been the SL [Spartacist
League]. This is be cause of our ex plicit iden ti fi ca tion with the 
fight against Pabloism made by the RT [Rev o lu tion ary Ten -
dency—fore run ner of the SL]....The com rades of the IG are
in a unique po si tion to help us fur ther this anal y ses as you wit -
nessed the de gen er a tion of the SL from the in side and seemed
to have waged a pretty com mit ted fight. In fact we think that
a re ap praisal of the de gen er a tion of the SL and an ex plicit at -
tempt to cat a logue its ma jor con tri bu tions as well as its even -
tual fail ure would be a use ful ex pe ri ence for both our or ga ni -
za tions and one which might serve to bring us closer to gether. 
A high level of agree ment on the is sues of rev o lu tion ary con ti -
nu ity and pro gram matic clar ity is clearly a pre-requisite be -
fore for mal regroupment dis cus sions can be ini ti ated.

In ad di tion to the ar ti cles set to ap pear in is sue four we
have en closed Don’s [21 June 1998] re ply to Ed’s let ter which 
we hope will make our po si tion clearer. You will note that we
took Ed’s com ments into care ful con sid er ation and agree
with him on many points. This pro cess has clearly been im -
por tant in our eval u a tion of our RWL her i tage. It is im por -
tant for us to be able to dis tin guish be tween those as pects of
that her i tage (cen trist though it was ) that we feel are valu able
enough to keep and those that it is es sen tial to re ject....

I’d like to give you a brief run-down of events here in Al -
bany and then raise a cou ple of po lit i cal ques tions that Don
and I feel are im por tant.

I’ll be gin with the re port. Our work on the July 4th dem -
on stra tion [in de fense of Mumia Abu Jamal in Phil a del phia] is 
pro ceed ing well de spite the dis ap point ing lack of re sponse
from a num ber of left groups (the Al bany IWW [In dus trial
Workers of the World] and the LRP [League for the Rev o lu -
tion ary Party] gave us the most fa vor able re sponse while the
BT [Bolshevik Ten dency] was ag nos tic). We re al ize now that
our con cep tion of a united front of the left was per haps
slightly flawed. .          .          .

We re main sin cerely con vinced that the strug gle for a
class-line in the Jamal de fense cam paign is a key is sue. We do
not feel that a con certed fight for this line is in cor rect or de -

struc tive to the over-all or ga niz ing ef forts. To the con trary,
we think clar ity is es sen tial on is sue of tac tics in or der to push
the de fense work for ward. And we find con fir ma tion for our
po si tion in the writ ings of Can non, par tic u larly in his Jan u ary 
1927 ar ti cle: “Who Can Save Sacco and Vanzetti?” re printed
in Note book of an Ag i ta tor. Of course we main tain that
through a pro cess of pa tient ex pla na tion, con sis tency and by
counterposing our Marx ist pro gram to that of the lib er als we
could win the best el e ments of our op po nent groups to the
ban ner of the Fourth In ter na tional. In par tic u lar we have in -
her ited a cer tain ori en ta tion to Re fuse and Re sist [R&R]
from the RWL. Re fuse and Re sist re mains a re volv ing door
that pulls in sub jec tively rev o lu tion ary youth but of fers them
noth ing. Many peo ple first come into pol i tics through the an -
ar chist and soft-Maoist mi lieu and some of these peo ple are
worth fight ing to win over.

The RWL had great suc cess in the days lead ing up to Buf -
falo in pull ing peo ple out of the RCP [Rev o lu tion ary Com -
mu nist Party]. In par tic u lar we re grouped the youth com po -
nent of their Bal ti more lo cal and for a short time ran it as an
RWL or ga niz ing com mit tee in Bal ti more. These com rades
played a key role in coun ter pos ing “Trotskyist” pol i tics to
Re fuse and Re sist in Buf falo. For a va ri ety of rea sons we re -
cruited a num ber of young mil i tants in Buf falo and later Ba ton
Rouge who had been ini tially at tracted to R&R, the ISO [In -
ter na tional So cial ist Or ga ni za tion] or one of the mil i tant rad -
i cal fem i nist groups like WHAM! [Women’s Health Ac tion
and Mo bi li za tion!].

It is doubt ful that Don and I will reap such im me di ate re -
wards in Phil a del phia.....          .          .

I did want to raise a cou ple of out stand ing is sues in this let -
ter which I chose not to in clude in the po lemic against the
ICL. I dropped these two is sues be cause I did n’t want to force
a pre ma ture rup ture in our dis cus sions by rush ing into print
on them. You could say that I con sider them to be se ri ous
“mis takes” made by the SL. On the other hand I ad mit they
are not pro gram matic be tray als and I don’t con sider our re la -
tions to hinge on them as se ri ously as on say the Af ghan i stan
ques tion or some of the bad po si tions/slo gans we in her ited
from the RWL.

The first is the Chal lenger in ci dent. Dur ing a tele phone
con ver sa tion with Negrete (in May I be lieve) he dis missed a
num ber of the BT’s crit i cisms of the SL as “point-scoring” and 
seemed to in di cate that he thought these were triv ial or hair-
splitting. As you know we per sisted in our crit i cism of the
Leb a non slo gan and did con sider it to be of some im por tance. 
I be lieve we have now reached a level of clar ity on this is sue.
In a re cent dis cus sion Don pointed out to me just how re lated
he feels the Chal lenger in ci dent and Leb a non are. This caused
us to both re-evaluate the in ci dent. The mem o ries this
dredged up for both of us were strik ing.

Don was in fifth grade at the time of the ex plo sion and he
viv idly re mem bers the en tire class sit ting in front of the TV
and watch ing as the shut tle ex ploded live on TV. He also
men tioned that stu dents were forced to send let ters of con do -
lence to the as tro nauts’ fam i lies.
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I re call a some what sim i lar ex pe ri ence. My 7th grade shop
class was in ter rupted by a PA an nounce ment de scrib ing this
“trag edy” and in struct ing stu dents to ob serve a mo ment of si -
lent prayer in honor of the “vic tims.” I have to re port that my
class did not get to ob serve this prayer ex pe ri ence be cause I
vo cif er ously ob jected to the pro ce dure for the en tire ex -
tended 60 sec onds (not on rev o lu tion ary grounds its true) but
be cause at that time I was go ing through a rad i cal athe ist
stage. I was re warded for my ob sti nacy in in sist ing on the sep -
a ra tion of church and state with a de ten tion.

I have to say that if I could go back and do it over again I
would still ob ject to that mo ment of prayer. But I would be
sure to throw some men tion of Star Wars and these as tro -
nauts’ prior ca reers as air-force pi lots who mur dered Viet -
nam ese sol diers and tried to crush the de formed work ers’
state. The deaths of these peo ple, with the sole ex cep tion of
Christa McAuliffe—the school teacher— are not mourned by 
rev o lu tion ary Marx ists....

As stu dents at the time, wit ness ing the out pour ing of grief
for that teacher, we can ap pre ci ate the tre men dous pres sure
that must have born down on the SL in re spect to the ex plo -
sion. This how ever does not ex cuse the very poor sen tence
that ap pears in the Feb ru ary 14 WV [Workers Van guard]:
“What we feel to ward the as tro nauts is no more and no less
than for any peo ple who die in tragic cir cum stances, such as
the nine poor Salvadorans who were killed by a fire in a
[Wash ing ton] D.C. base ment two days be fore.”

It’s true that the ar ti cle’s head-line: “Chal lenger Blows Up
in Rea gan’s Face” was good and the ref er ence to the
Salvadorans was, we imag ine, in some way di rected to ward
point ing out that the Chal lenger as tro nauts were n’t the only
peo ple who died that week (as the com pul sive cov er age of the 
event by the bour geois press might lead some to be lieve.) Still
the for mu la tion is wrong, all cir cum stances are not equally
tragic. Or do you se ri ously be lieve that when White army
men died in the ty phoid ep i dem ics that they should have been 
mourned with the same sor row we ac cord the loss of men like
John Reed? This is per haps an over-statement—but this is
where the line of the SL’s rea son ing ul ti mately leads.

The sec ond point of dis cus sion I want to raise con cerns the 
events of No vem ber 1984 at San Fran cisco State Uni ver sity. I
want to pref ace my re marks by mak ing clear that I was in -
volved in sim i lar cam paigns to try to re sist ad min is tra tion
and/or stu dent gov ern ment cam paigns against left ists....

We are both how ever thor oughly con vinced that run ning
around with pig’s noses was not the ap pro pri ate re sponse to
the at tacks the SL faced in 1984. Not only did it rep re sent a
poor uti li za tion of re sources (and poor judge ment) but it also
had a bad po lit i cal line. Street thea tre, to be ef fec tive, must be
clear. No ac count, even those in WV, makes clear the mean ing 
of these per for mances. While pig-noses and Xandra were as
the BT put it, “Hal low een,” (“From Trotskyism to Hal low -
een” Bul le tin of the Ex ter nal Ten dency of the iSt, No.4) the
MEG passes a much harsher ver dict on the SL’s use of a Nazi
uni form and on the dis gust ing personalistic at tack on a bour -
geois fem i nist. 

We feel it is com pletely in ap pro pri ate for Trot sky ists to be
run ning around in Nazi uni forms while per form ing party
work. There is al ready a very dom i nant par a digm among
bour geois lib er als that brands Sta lin ism (and by the lib er als’
ex ten sion, Le nin ism) as fas cism or at least a to tal i tar ian twin
to Hit ler ism. The SL’s an tics could only feed this con fu sion
be tween brown and red in the stu dents’ and work ers’ minds
on that cam pus. As you must all be aware the Trot sky ists have
had to wage a con sis tent strug gle to win peo ple over to our
analysis of fas cism. We have had to counterpose our ma te ri al -
ist anal y sis of what fas cism is and how to fight it to the ide al ist
con cep tions of bour geois in tel lec tu als, so cial-democrats, Sta -

lin ists and the fas cists them selves. The con tri bu tions of
Trotsky and later Dan iel Guerin are a fresh gulp of wa ter in
an arid des sert of bar ren the ory that has for too long been
dom i nated by emo tional re ac tions to fas cism rather than con -
crete think ing.

Trot sky ists have not al ways been as clear on this is sue as
they should have been them selves—I seem to re call that 
Abram Leon’s The Jew ish Ques tion con tains a some what
ahistorical def i ni tion of fas cism. Also the SWP dis trib utes to
this day a pam phlet by Can non and Hansen (“What is Amer i -
can Fas cism?”) that we feel mis la bels right-wingers like Mc -
Car thy and Fa ther Coughlin as fas cists. By con trast I think the 
SWP’s George Weissman makes this point rather well in his
1969 in tro duc tion to “Fas cism, What It Is and How to Fight
It,” writ ing:

“Lib erals and even most of those who con sider them selves
Marx ists are guilty of us ing the word fas cist very loosely to -
day. They fling it around as an ep i thet or po lit i cal swear -
word against right-wing fig ures whom they par tic u larly
de spise....In dis crim i nate use of the term re flects vague ness
about its mean ing....But there is a Marx ist anal y sis of fas -
cism. It was made by Leon Trotsky....”.          .          .

If the MEG had been in the SL at that time we would have
waged a fight against such a “the at ri cal” pol icy....

The flip-side of the SL’s im mer sion into this weird cultish
ac tion is the mat ter of what they did not do. That is, stand up
and make a con certed fight to re gain their le gal ity. De fense
cam paigns against at tacks on so cial ist or ga ni za tions and in di -
vid ual com rades are of ten cir cum stances where rev o lu tion -
ary or ga ni za tions are able to ex er cise con sid er ably broader
in flu ence, at tract ing the sup port of those who may not be in
com plete agree ment with the pol i tics of those un der at tack,
but who rec og nize the for mal dem o cratic rights of rev o lu -
tion ar ies. In deed, it seems to me a suc cess ful de fense cam -
paign must be pre mised upon draw ing upon the sup port of
those lib er als and civil lib er tar i ans who share an in ter est in
see ing bour geois dem o cratic rights de fended or ex tended. As
such, my guess is that the SL’s car ni val an tics were prac ti cally
de signed to drive away those it re ally ought to have been ap -
peal ing to as al lies in a broad de fense cam paign.

When I was un der at tack at Antioch [for ag i tat ing among
stu dents to forc ibly run some Nazi-skinheads off cam pus]
(and ac tu ally pro hib ited from at tend ing classes and forced to
en ter and exit my dorm from the fire-escape—see “Free
Speech, CSB, and Cam pus Angst....” Antioch Com mu nity Re -
cord)... RWL com rades came down from De troit and started
a mass pe ti tion ing cam paign on my be half. Very few stu dents
at this tra di tion ally “left” school came to my de fense. Even a
num ber of the so-called an ar chists be lieved Trotskyism and
fas cism were twins and there fore they were not ob li gated to
take sides. The broad est layer of lib er als be lieved that my ag i -
ta tion in fringed upon the dem o cratic rights of the fas cists and 
that al i bied their com pla cency in the face of the uni ver sity’s
and a few right-wingers’ at tempts to get rid of me. But the pe -
ti tion ing cam paign, and an ag gres sive po lit i cal cam paign, in -
clud ing host ing a num ber of fo rums to ex plain our anal y sis of
fas cism and how to fight it, led to our gain ing some nu mer i -
cally small but im por tant de fend ers. When peo ple call ing
them selves “situationalists” at tempted to drown out a fo rum
build ing for my de fense, an ar chists as so ci ated with the
Greens (in flu enced by Murray Bookchin) brought the room
to or der so I could speak and later wrote ar ti cles in the stu -
dent pa per ex press ing sol i dar ity with me against my per se cu -
tors. A group of les bian-separatists, who had first alerted an
ac quain tance of mine to the ar rival of the nazis on cam pus,
were so in censed by later at tempts by the lib er als to pre tend
these in di vid u als were some how not real fas cists, that they
were will ing to join a pro test picket in de fense of a man out -
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side of my hear ing. Ul ti mately the charges were dropped....
Later, at SUNY Al bany, we used sim i lar tac tics and a

broader cam paign to de fend three RWL com rades (and one
ex-member) from an at tack by the uni ver sity ad min is tra tion
with only slightly less suc cess. The Re vi sion ist Zi on ists As so -
ci a tion, a group of stu dent fol low ers of Binyamin Kahane,
proved a pow er ful school and com mu nity op po nent in its ef -
forts to have NWROC [Na tional Women’s Rights Or ga -
nizing Co ali tion] and the RWL booted from cam pus and our
lead ing stu dent mem bers ex pelled af ter we dis rupted a
speech by Kahane on cam pus. The uni ver sity gladly took over 
the per se cu tion and the de lib er ately vin dic tive na ture of the
cam paign was quite clear since black na tion al ists and lib eral
Jews who had also pro tested the event were not brought up
on charges and the found ing NWROC mem ber, Andi M.,
who had since dropped out of the RWL/NWROC, was also
brought up on charges de spite the fact that she had only
passed near the vi cin ity of the demo and taken a flyer from
me. The uni ver sity was of course un aware of Andi’s po lit i cal
break, they had been look ing for an op por tu nity to pun ish the 
most pub lic cadre for their role in the build ing take over two
years be fore and thus they seized on this op por tu nity to go
af ter the indiviuals they con sid ered to be the “ring lead ers.”
Sa rah W., one of the de fen dants and the RWL’s com rade in
charge of cam pus work wrote in an ed i to rial in the Al bany
Stu dent Press, “Con spir acy To Si lence Stu dents” (Fri day, De -
cem ber 3, 1993) which made a broad ap peal for our po lit i cal
de fense point ing out that:

“The hy poc risy of this ad min is tra tion is ob vi ous; they fight
to the death to en able Kahane to speak, but strictly for bid
Kwame Toure from speak ing on cam pus last year be cause
he ad vo cates mil i tant anti-racist fightback. Free speech on
this cam pus is re served for those who prom ise not to stir up
trou ble for the ad min is tra tion....Our ad min is tra tion also
re presses any one who tries to build in de pend ent ac tion on
cam pus. NWROC has been the sub ject of re peated threats
and at tacks from the ad min is tra tion.”

Sa rah’s ed i to rial went on to link the strug gles on SUNY Al -
bany with the cam paign against the arm ing of cam pus cops at
SUNY Binghamton (an other ac tion NWROC was build ing
sup port for) and ended with the usual rhet o ric about build ing
“In de pend ent mil i tant anti-racist or ga ni za tions....” and “...a
mil i tant in te grated stu dent/worker move ment to de fend the
gains of the past and to ex pand them, while build ing a move -
ment that can lead to the lib er a tion of all the op pressed”—
typ i cally liq ui dat ing the call for a Le nin ist party into mass
movementism.

None the less, the RWL in vested sub stan tial re sources into
a fight to pre serve our dem o cratic rights to for mally ex ist on

the cam pus as an or ga ni za tion, fly ing the org’s at tor ney in
from De troit to serve as our in for mal coun sel and build ing
pick ets out side ev ery day the Star Cham ber pro ce dures
dragged on. In the end, the uni ver sity’s case was weak ened by
the very vin dic tive ness with which it had hounded us when it
was rea son ably es tab lished that Andi had not been in volved
in the demo and that I had been yards away from a key skir -
mish at the door do ing pa per sales....

On Thurs day March 17, [1994] a truly right-wing stu dent
gov ern ment con sist ing of a bloc of Zi on ists and Re pub li cans
suc ceeded where the ad min is tra tion failed when they
stripped NWROC, the RWL and the ISO (who they mis con -
strued as an other RWL front group) of their rec og ni tion as
stu dent groups and cut off its right to uti lize stu dent ac tiv ity
dues funds. The RWL de fense work was far more er ratic at
this stage of the game. The or ga ni za tion seemed to have
grown tired of cam pus work (this was at the height of the
fren zied anti-fascist ac tions in the Mid west with all east coast
mem bers be ing re quired to travel to De troit, Ohio, In di ana,
etc., weekly). It sub sti tuted a great deal of ma neu ver ing with a 
mi nor ity block of Dem o crats, NYPIRG and Green party
types in the stu dent gov ern ment, etc. It did make re-
recognition a key com po nent of an elec toral slate it ran in the
stu dent un ion elec tions. Em ily ran for pres i dent, I ran for
vice-president and Sa rah W. ran for stu dent sen ate. It was
dur ing the midst of this cam paign that I quit the RWL, but I
stood on the slate dur ing the de bates and on elec tion day spe -
cif i cally be cause of my com mit ment to the elec tions as a form
of pro pa ganda de mand ing the re-recognition of the dem o -
cratic rights of the RWL, NWROC and the ISO. While Em ily
and I polled the few est num ber of votes of any of the six slates
run ning in the broader sen ate elec tions Sa rah was able to win
a seat and Don U. won a place on a write-in cam paign. It was
from their van tage point on the stu dent sen ate that Sa rah and
Don were later able to lead a dog ged cam paign that even tu -
ally led to the group be ing re in stated late the fol low ing au -
tumn. .          .          .

It is from these sorts of ex pe ri ences that I draw what I be -
lieve to be a well-founded con clu sion that the an tics at SF
State could only serve to alien ate and weaken the SL and not
to build it. I be lieve it was such in her ent weak nesses in the SL
that pre vented it from win ning an au di ence from RWL cadre
and pe riph ery. I be lieve this is a hand i cap that the IG com -
rades must move to cast off. SF State is not in our view a “split
is sue” but it is for us an in di ca tor that there were things se ri -
ously wrong in the ICL long be fore your ex pul sions.

Com radely,
Ja son W.
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Doc u ment No. 11

IG letter to MEG 
New York
18 July 1998
Dear com rades,

This is a be lated re sponse to your let ter of 4 June and your
cir cu lar about the Mumia Abu-Jamal de fense, as well as some
com ments on your re cent draft ar ti cles which we only re -
ceived last night. It is in tended to con trib ute to the con ver sa -
tions you are hav ing this week end with com rades Mar jo rie,
Frank and Ed. We apol o gize for the de lay: I had al ready a
good part of a let ter on the ques tion of a gen eral strike when
the Puerto Ri can gen eral strike arose and we de cided it was
ur gent to have a pres ence and pro pa ganda there. So this let ter
in cludes the ear lier ma te rial, am pli fied and un der lined by the
ex pe ri ence in Puerto Rico. Hope fully you have seen the leaf -
let we dis trib uted there prior to the gen eral strike, and we will 
be writ ing a sec ond ar ti cle on the strike it self. In ad di tion, we
had a num ber of crit i cisms of your Mumia cir cu lar which we
dis cussed over the phone. I’m glad to see that your 4 July leaf -
let head lined “La bor: Strike to Free Mumia Abu-Jamal!”
takes many of those points into ac count, at least in so far as it
does n’t re peat the charges in the ear lier cir cu lar, al though the
same idea re ap pears at least in di rectly in a ref er ence in a po -
lemic against the SL [Spartacist League/U.S.] to the lat ter’s
“early Mumia de fense work” (more on this be low).

Here I would like to be gin by rais ing our sharp dis agree -
ments with your po lemic against the ICL [In ter na tional Com -
mu nist League, headed by SL/U.S.], which hope fully has not
yet been pub lished any where. I want to put this bluntly, be -
cause it goes to the heart of what we must dis cuss: your ar ti cle
is a col lec tion of anti-Spartacist prej u dices, dis tor tions and
fal si fi ca tions, ap par ently as sem bled from the var i ous cen trist
out fits who have lit tle in com mon save their ha tred of the
ICL, and not just or even mainly the ICL of to day. For years
there was an anti-SL “fra ter nity” of the BT [Bolshevik Ten -
dency], RWL [Rev o lu tion ary Workers League], as sorted
Mandelites and oth ers who cir cu lated a pot pourri of slan ders
about the ICL, seek ing to den i grate it pre cisely be cause it rep -
re sented over the space of three de cades the rev o lu tion ary
po lit i cal con ti nu ity of Marx ism. We are at war with this anti-
Spartacist swamp. We have noth ing but con tempt for the
anti-communist rav ings of the likes of the BT, which re tail the 
worst kind of McCarthyite “god that failed” smears against
the ICL, that are de signed to be (and have been) picked up by
right ist forces. The main crit i cism of the ICL that we would
make in this re gard is that it did n’t suf fi ciently com bat the
anti-Soviet, la bor-aristocratic pol i tics of the BT et al.

I un der stand that in con ver sa tions with Frank you have ex -
pressed the view that the In ter na tion al ist Group has not come 
to grips with the al leged fact that the ICL sup pos edly de gen -
er ated long be fore the fight over Brazil. As you know, the
fight that led to our ex pul sions and the break of fra ter nal re la -
tions with the Bra zil ian LQB [Liga Quarta-Internacionalista]
by the “new I.S.” be gan a year ear lier in a sharp dis pute over
the ICL’s work in Ger many. More gen er ally, we have pointed 
to the or i gins of the ICL’s po lit i cal de gen er a tion in a de mor al -
ized re ac tion to the his toric po lit i cal de feat for the pro le tar iat
rep re sented by the coun ter rev o lu tion ary de struc tion of the
So viet de gen er ated work ers’ state and the bu reau crat i cally
de formed work ers’ states of East Eu rope dur ing the pe riod
1989–92. But up un til the re cent fights and the sharp turn of
the ICL in 1995–97, which has led it to com mit a be trayal in

Brazil and to re vise a whole se ries of fun da men tal pro gram -
matic points (on the na ture of the Sta lin ist bu reau cracy, the
ques tion of the pop u lar front, on the the ory of per ma nent
rev o lu tion, on work ing-class ac tion against im pe ri al ist war),
the Spartacist ten dency rep re sented au then tic Trotskyism. In
re ject ing the ly ing filth spewed out by the Anti-Spartacist
League, we un der line that the In ter na tion al ist Group and the
League for the Fourth In ter na tional rep re sent the po lit i cal
con ti nu ity of the Trotskyist ICL. We up hold this her i tage
against the pres ent lead er ship and po lit i cal line of the ICL,
which in key as pects are po lit i cally ap proach ing the pseudo-
Trotskyist cen trists we al ways fought and whom we con tinue
to fight.

Be fore tak ing up in de tail the points in your 4 June let ter, I
would like to make a few com ments about your draft ar ti cle
against the Spartacist League. The first is about a rel a tively
mi nor, but I think sig nif i cant, point. At the out set or your po -
lemic you write that “one of the re gret ta ble ne ces si ties of po -
lit i cal life is the need for po lit i cal po lem ics.” But for Marx ists, 
sharp po lem ics against var i ous cen trist and re form ist forces
are hardly re gret ta ble but es sen tial in be ing able to es tab lish
where the rev o lu tion ary in ter ests of the pro le tar iat lie. Sharp
po lit i cal de bate is the way we sort these ques tions out. The
other method of po lit i cal “dis cus sion,” of course, is through
or ga ni za tional mea sures, ex pul sions and even vi o lence, such
as both the Sta lin ists and so cial dem o crats use against their
rev o lu tion ary crit ics. While you rightly dis miss “po lit i cal
neo phytes and aloof arm-chair ob serv ers ([who] of ten be -
moan the al pha bet soup of the Left (and Trot sky ists in par tic -
u lar),” your re marks are an ap peal to such po lit i cally back -
ward el e ments to over come their hos til ity to such
“re gret ta ble but nec es sary” fights.

In con trast, we seek to di rect our pro pa ganda to the most
po lit i cally ad vanced work ers and rev o lu tion ary-minded
youth and in tel lec tu als, who in fact are avid to read such po -
lem ics. Peo ple, in short, such as your selves. The Le nin ist
party is built through win ning and ed u cat ing cad res. This is
the proper fo cus of a small Trotskyist fight ing pro pa ganda
group, which in no way ex cludes in ter ven tion in mass strug -
gles when the op por tu nity pres ents it self (wit ness our in ter -
ven tion in the Puerto Ri can gen eral strike and the strug gles
lead ing up to it). On the con trary, and this has been a key is -
sue in our fight with the new ICL lead er ship, such in ter ven -
tion is oblig a tory, for with out it you can not de fend, let alone
de velop the rev o lu tion ary pro gram. When the ICL re peats its 
in can ta tions about “build ing the party” as an ex cuse for re -
fus ing to in ter vene in the strug gles of the work ing class, it is
not just be ing lazy. Its pas sive propagandism and abstention -
ism rep re sents an other pro gram, not Le nin ism but
DeLeonism, as we have writ ten, and it is part of a more gen -
eral slide into a left-wing vari ant of “maximalist” so cial de -
moc racy. But when you write of your “hands-on ac tiv ist ori -
en ta tion,” I think this also in di cates a non-Leninist pro gram
for an ac tiv ist party or move ment party rather than a com mu -
nist cadre party. This is taken up in com rade Ed’s let ter to you 
of 15 May, which keeps re turn ing to the key party ques tion
not as a rit ual in can ta tion but in terms of how Trot sky ists in -
ter vene in the class strug gle.

You write of your “lin eage to the SL,” and later say that “it
falls to the MEG [Marx ist Ed u ca tional Group], among oth -
ers, to carry on the fight be gun by the early SL.” Cer tainly no
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false mod esty there, but of it self that’s no crime: the rev o lu -
tion will not be led by a bunch of wilt ing flow ers. As an ap pe -
tite it’s even ad mi ra ble. But you ev i dence no real un der stand -
ing of what the fight of the “early SL” was, or of the later
ICL—and even more fun da men tally, you show no aware ness
of the yawn ing gap be tween your pre ten sions and your ac tual
pol i tics. What lin eage to the early SL? The RWL, from which
you com rades come, was built from the be gin ning in op po si -
tion to the Spartacist ten dency. You take up the cud gels for
our com rade Socorro, who was sub jected to a gro tesque
witchhunt and anti-Leninist trav esty of a trial by the ICL lead -
er ship, but then de fend her mis taken and un ac cept able state -
ment, which she her self re tracted hours af ter she said it. To
com pare her or deal to the tor ture and forced con fes sions of
Bukharin, Kamenev and Zinoviev, as you do, is a wild ex ag -
ger a tion that lacks any sense of pro por tion. Cer tainly those
who are re ally guilty of at tack ing Le nin ism are the ICL lead -
ers who rigged Socorro’s frame-up trial, and for this they
would de serve to be ex pelled from any or ga ni za tion lay ing
claim to Trotskyism. But we and she do not need the kind of
sol i dar ity raised in your po lemic.

To then com pare the var i ous “tri als” and ex pul sions of the 
Spartacist cad res who then founded the IG [In ter na tion al ist
Group] with the trial and ex pul sion of Bill Lo gan is gro -
tesque. Lo gan was guilty of what he was charged with, and
these were not mi nor charges: abuse of com rades to the point
of try ing to force a woman not to have a baby. In fact, the
lengthy quote from Samarakkody that you cite even states
that Lo gan was guilty, while ar gu ing that ev ery one should
share the blame. (But even then, fail ure of the iSt [in ter na -
tional Spartacist ten dency—to day the ICL] lead er ship to take
steps to cor rect the bu reau cratic ten den cies that were ap par -
ent in the SL/ANZ [Spartacist League of Aus tra lia and New
Zea land], as Samarakkody charges, is very dif fer ent than
com mit ting those bu reau cratic abuses. Be sides which, the iSt
did take mea sures to cor rect the abuses, by trans fer ring the
core of the SL/ANZ lead er ship.) Not only was he guilty as
charged, the Lo gan trial took place in ac cor dance with the
rules of the iSt.

In con trast, the “tri als” of the ICL cad res in May–June
1996 were straight-out frame-ups, from start to fin ish, and
they di rectly vi o lated the ICL or ga ni za tional rules—in fact,
they had to vi o late those rules. Socorro was tried, in an other
coun try, four days and one hour af ter she was in formed of the
trial date, not seven days as re quired by the rules. She was not
al lowed to make a state ment to the trial body, her med i cal ob -
jec tions to an im me di ate trial were re peat edly dis missed, she
was not al lowed to cross-examine “wit nesses” to ex pose their 
lies, it was all based on an af ter-the-fact in ven tion, etc., etc. In
or der to ex pel the rest of us, the lead er ship in vented a right to
ex am ine phone bills, de clared that mem bers of the ICL’s
high est body, the In ter na tional Ex ec u tive Com mit tee, did
not have the right to talk with each other, raised slan der ous
ac cu sa tions of “out side fund ing” with out a shred of ev i dence, 
etc., etc. There are not “strik ing par al lels” be tween these two
tri als, they are op po sites.

More over, Samarakkody was not placed on the trial body
as a sup posed “in de pend ent” (that would be a di rect ne ga tion
of Le nin ism, for this was a party trial) or as a “loy alty test.”
He was the leader of a fra ter nal ten dency that was hav ing dis -
cus sions of pos si ble fu sion with the in ter na tional Spartacist
ten dency, and this was an act of open ing our in ter nal party
life to the RWP [Rev o lu tion ary Workers Party (Sri Lanka)] so
they could see what we were. And con trary to Samarakkody’s
self-serving claim, the RWP’s break with the iSt was not over
the Lo gan trial but came af ter a sharp dis cus sion on the pop u -
lar front, in par tic u lar over Samarakkody’s re nun ci a tion of
the RWP’s hon or able act of vot ing against (and hence bring -

ing down) the pop u lar front SLFP [Sri Lanka Free dom Party]
gov ern ment. The RWP’s vote in par lia ment was the em bodi -
ment of our pro le tar ian op po si tion to the bour geois pop u lar
front, and in sist ing on de nounc ing it, Samarakkody con -
sciously un der cut any pro gram matic ba sis for a fu sion. He
then packed his bags and walked out in a huff just be fore the
sched uled dis cus sion of Lanka (Cey lon). This is am ply doc u -
mented in the re port of the first del e gated con fer ence of the
iSt in Spartacist Nos. 27–28 (Win ter 1979–80), which if you
have n’t read (you should have) we can sup ply you with a
copy.

You go on to give an ac count of the po lit i cal con fron ta tion 
be tween the IG and the SL at the So cial ist Scholars Con fer -
ence which you wit nessed. The ac count is fac tu ally flawed in
at least one as pect (no one was “pre vented from hurl ing him -
self” at me, nor was I even pres ent), but is also ac com pa nied
by a dis gust ing ref er ence to a woman that should never see
the light of day. Also, the ac count of the ICL’s slan ders
against the LQB re ferred to in this ac count is in ac cu rate in an
im por tant as pect: Geraldo Ribeiro’s law yers, who broke with 
him over his cat e gor i cal re fusal to use the bosses’ courts
against the un ions, never “called la bor lead ers into court to
tes tify.”

Col lapse of Sta lin ism
Your ar ti cle then writes (re fer ring to the 1980s): “As the

SL’s in ter nal cul ture suf fo cated and they lost or aban doned
their foot hold in the un ions the or ga ni za tion pro duced in -
creas ingly er ratic po si tions re flect ing the pres sures of the mi -
lieu in which they op er ated.” Ev ery el e ment of this sen tence is 
wrong. First, the “in ter nal cul ture,” what ever that is, did not
suf fo cate. On the con trary, the ICL’s mo bi li za tion over the
Rus sian ques tion pro duced reams of in ter nal dis cus sion. One
bul le tin doc u mented a fight against unassimilated ex-Stalinist 
el e ments in the Ligue Trotskyste de France and part of the
LTF lead er ship against our pro posal to send an in ter na tional
bri gade to Af ghan i stan. The ICL’s all-out in ter na tional mo bi -
li za tion to fight to stop coun ter rev o lu tion in East Ger many
and the So viet Un ion pro duced an eight-volume se ries of in -
ter nal bul le tins on “Doc u ments and Dis cus sion on the Col -
lapse of Sta lin ism.” There was ex ten sive dis cus sion around
the doc u ment of the ICL’s sec ond in ter na tional con fer ence
(1992). Fol low ing that, there was a six-volume dis cus sion on
“Post-Soviet Rus sia and the New World Dis or der” fo cus ing
on a fight against a proto-Stalinist/na tion al ist fac tion that
arose in the Ca na dian sec tion. In all of these fights and dis cus -
sions, the ICL cad res who later founded the In ter na tion al ist
Group played a lead ing role.

Later on in your ar ti cle, you re fer to the ICL be ing “a wee
bit con fused about some of the more im por tant de tails” con -
cern ing the So viet Un ion “like when pre cisely the coun ter rev -
o lu tion won its vic tory amid the USSR ceased to be a work ers’ 
state.” This is hardly a de tail, even iron i cally speak ing. The
ICL clearly stated, in a mo tion voted at its sec ond in ter na -
tional con fer ence in 1992, that the de fin i tive pass ing over
from de gen er ated work ers’ state to a cap i tal ist state (how ever 
weak) took place over a pe riod of time fol low ing the take over 
by the coun ter rev o lu tion ary Yeltsin gov ern ment in Au gust
1991 and late 1992, and was marked by the ab sence of work -
ing-class or mil i tary re sis tance to the so cial coun ter rev o lu -
tion. This is ex plained in the Spartacist pam phlet, “How the
So viet Workers State Was Stran gled,” and in par tic u lar the
ar ti cle with the same ti tle. We stand on this anal y sis, and in -
deed the found ers of the IG played a lead ing role in for mu lat -
ing and de fend ing it at the time. If the ICL is al leg edly “a wee
bit con fused” about that car di nal event, your crit i cism is no
less di rected at the IG. But where does the MEG stand on
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this? The BT’s claim that the USSR ceased to be a work ers’
state vir tu ally over night in Au gust 1991 was not only meth -
od olog i cally wrong, it was a way to wash its hands of the last-
ditch strug gle to de fend the So viet Un ion against cap i tal ist
res to ra tion. Where the ICL is sued 50,000 cop ies of a leaf let in 
Rus sian call ing for “So viet Workers: Smash Yeltsin/Bush
Coun ter rev o lu tion!” the BT called for “mil i tary sup port” for
the “Gang of 8” coup plot ters who did not at tack the Yeltsin
coun ter rev o lu tion ary countercoup, who or dered the work ers 
not to mo bi lize, and who prom ised the im pe ri al ists to de fend
and ex tend pri vate prop erty.

On a re lated is sue, the BT’s line in East Ger many in 1989–
90 was that the main dan ger was com ing from Modrow, the
last Sta lin ist prime min is ter of the DDR [Ger man Dem o cratic
Re pub lic], whereas the ICL cor rectly pointed to the West
Ger man So cial De moc racy (SPD) and its al lies as the “Tro jan
Horse of coun ter rev o lu tion” and the “spear head of cap i tal ist
re uni fi ca tion.” To day, the ICL’s new line is that the Sta lin ists
led the coun ter rev o lu tion, which is sub stan tively the same
po si tion as the BT and the con trary of what the ICL said at the 
time. This is shown starkly in the 3 Jan u ary 1990 dem on stra -
tion at the So viet war me mo rial in Treptow, which was ini ti -
ated by the ICL and where speak ers from the Sta lin ist SED—
PDS [So cial ist Unity Party—Party of Dem o cratic So cial ism]
and the ICL ap peared on the same plat form be fore 250,000
peo ple who came out to pro test the threat of coun ter rev o lu -
tion. We have pointed out that if the SED was “lead ing” the
coun ter rev o lu tion at this point, this would not have been a
united-front pro test but a be trayal. Yet the re al ity is that the
Ger man bour geoi sie was lead ing the coun ter rev o lu tion, us -
ing the SPD as its spear head, with the BT ar gu ing along with
Helmut Kohl and Willy Brandt that Modrow was the main
dan ger. Where does the MEG stand on this?

Gre nada/Leb a non
Then there is the mat ter of the SL’s greatly di min ished

pres ence in the un ions, a re frain of the labor ite BT. At least in
your ac count, you re fer to the “loss” or aban don ment, but
even this is over stated. In fact, in the mid-1980s, we had a sig -
nif i cant phoneworkers’ frac tion, which two of the found ing
cad res of the IG had led or were then still help ing lead. We
have in di cated that there were real prob lems re gard ing with -
drawal from trade-union work, but they were not what you
say. In par tic u lar, like the BT, you claim that as a re sult of this
the SL adopted a so cial-patriotic po si tion over the 1983
bomb ing of the U.S. Ma rine bar racks in Leb a non. This is false
to the core. So false, in fact, that I am led to ask a sim ple ques -
tion: have you ever read, or even seen, the ar ti cle in Workers
Van guard in ques tion? In case you have n’t, our com rades
have brought with them a full-page xerox of ar ti cles from that 
is sue of WV so you can read what this is all about. I sub mit that 
no hon est so cial ist-minded reader could main tain that our ar -
ti cle, or even our head line, was so cial-patriotic (or a “ca pit u -
la tion to U.S. chau vin ism” as you write) af ter look ing at it.
The BT, of course, has read it, and their ac count is a ly ing dis -
tor tion, which is par for the course with them as anti-
Spartacist slan ders is their stock in trade. If you have not ac tu -
ally seen and read the WV ar ti cle, you should do so, and think
about how dan ger ous it is to take some one else’s word about
some thing.

You write that WV “ran a front page head-line call ing
Marines Out of Leb a non, Now, Alive.” In fact, this was part
of a two-slogan re verse box, the other slo gan be ing: “U.S. Out 
of Gre nada, Dead or Alive!” That is a call for mil i tary sup port
for the forces in di rect com bat with the armed forces of U.S.
im pe ri al ism, a call that is spelled out in the text. There is no
way, at any time in his tory, that this could be seen as sup port

for “our own” bour geoi sie. The head line and the ar ti cle
sought to con trast the sit u a tion in Gre nada, where rev o lu -
tion ar ies took a side with the Cu bans and Grenadian rad i cals
who fought the U.S. in vad ers, and the com mu nal civil war in
Leb a non where the work ing class did not have a side, but we
of course called for U.S. out. In fact, you will see that above
that head line was a box prom i nently head lined, “We Sa lute
He roic Cu ban Fighters!” To iso late the slo gan about Leb a -
non from the slo gan about Gre nada is ei ther due to ig no rance 
(you had n’t ac tu ally seen the pa per) or it is dis hon est. Of the
two pos si bil i ties, ig no rance is cer tainly pref er a ble.

There is a lot more that could be said about this BT ca nard, 
but con trary to the as ser tion in your 4 June let ter, the IG does
not re ject the slo gan in WV. To the ex tent there were prob -
lems with the Gre nada/Leb a non for mu la tion, it was that it
could be mis used by anti-communist dem a gogues in will fully
mis in ter pret ing and dis tort ed ly por tray ing it as so cial-
patriotic, where in fact we took sides where there was in fact a 
mil i tary strug gle against im pe ri al ism, un der lin ing that this
would re sult in dead Amer i can sol diers. You write, “In the
years of Reaganite re ac tion the SL was afraid to sell a pa per
car ry ing a head-line like Marines Out of Leb a non—By Any
Means Nec es sary!” This is ab surd. Dur ing the years of
Reaganite re ac tion, the SL more than any other po lit i cal ten -
dency di rectly fought the anti-Soviet war drive, bring ing
threats from the Wall Street Jour nal (over our dem on stra tions 
to “Stop Solidarnosc Coun ter rev o lu tion” in Po land), ac tions
by the FBI clas si fy ing us as po ten tial “ter ror ists,” cop ex clu -
sions and thug at tacks by pop u lar-front left ists. We car ried
slo gans “Hail Red Army in Af ghan i stan!” that clearly sided
with “the en emy,” while the likes of the BT squirmed around
try ing to find an in of fen sive slo gan. We called in head lines to
“Kill the in vad ers!” in Nic a ra gua, re fer ring to the U.S.-armed
and di rected contras. To say that the SL was afraid of con -
front ing its own bour geoi sie in the years of Reaganite re ac -
tion is not only a slan der, it is a cover for those who did ca pit -
u late to the pres sure of the bour geoi sie, such as the BT and
RWL.

De fense of Mumia Abu-Jamal
There are a num ber of other is sues raised by your ar ti cle

that could be com mented on, but I want to sin gle out the
state ment that the SL “still, oc ca sion ally, can do some good
work (e.g., their early Mumia de fense work).” As noted
above, this is the same line we ob jected to in your cir cu lar. We 
have many sharp crit i cisms of the ICL lead er ship’s turn, its
aban don ment of key Trotskyist pro gram matic po si tions, its
de ser tion from a key class bat tle in Brazil, its anti-communist
ex pul sions. But we have not crit i cized the ICL’s work in de -
fense of Mumia Abu-Jamal, and we con sider it ir re spon si ble
to do so. To put it suc cinctly, with out the ICL’s con tin ued
sup port for and work in the de fense ef fort, Mumia would
have been ex e cuted long ago. No other ten dency took on this
task and con tin ues to put thou sands of dol lars and cadre
hours into this vi tal work. The fight for gen u ine com mu nist
pol i cies against the ICL lead er ship’s re vi sions and be trayal
can only be harmed by rais ing such false charges, not to men -
tion po ten tial harm to Mumia’s de fense.

I want to em phat i cally re peat here what I said on the
phone: de fense work is some thing that we take very se ri -
ously, and one must be very care ful about the charges one
makes. Those who have as sumed the re spon si bil ity for de -
fend ing par tic u lar cases are in a very dif fer ent sit u a tion than
those who give sup port from the out side, and out sid ers
should be ex tremely wary of mak ing un founded charges un -
less the sub stance is ab so lutely clear. In this case, to put it un -
dip lo mat i cally, you don’t know what you are talk ing about—
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and in such a sit u a tion, it is better to hold off on crit i cisms of
the ICL’s de fense work, while calls for ap pro pri ate work ing-
class [ac tion] in de fense of Mumia (such as you do in your ar -
ti cle) are quite in or der and nec es sary. As I think I noted on
the phone, your crit i cisms of the SL over Mumia seemed to
echo those of the BT in its ar ti cle “For United Front De fense
of Mumia Abu-Jamal!” (1917 No. 17, 1996). First of all, the
BT has a ter ri ble re cord on de fense of Mumia, re main ing
largely si lent for years, while its only com ment on the Phil a -
del phia MOVE or ga ni za tion which Mumia sup ports was a
dis gust ing piece in the first is sue of 1917 (Win ter 1986) de -
nounc ing the SL for not po lit i cally polemicizing against two
MOVE spokes men at a me mo rial meet ing we held in the sum -
mer of 1985 for the vic tims of the po lice bomb ing of MOVE.

But be yond that, the BT’s con cep tion of “united-front de -
fense” is deeply flawed. Its 1996 ar ti cle ar gues that the SL
should have set up a united-front de fense com mit tee, and
then talks pos i tively of the 12 Au gust 1995 dem on stra tion of
up to 10,000 in Phil a del phia as “the larg est sin gle event in the
U.S. cam paign” and an ex am ple of what “small groups work -
ing in con cert” can ac com plish. But that dem on stra tion, rig -
idly run by Sam Marcy’s Workers World Party, showed pre -
cisely the pit falls of such on-going “united-front com mit tees” 
which in fact turn into min ia ture pop u lar fronts. In the event,
the Marcyites re fused to per mit speak ers from the SL and Par -
ti san De fense Com mit tee (or even the Mao ist RCP [Rev o lu -
tion ary Com mu nist Party]). More over, as we men tioned to
you, there were at tempts to cen sor WV’s crit i cisms of
Farrakhan and the Na tion of Is lam. The WV ar ti cles at the
time make clear that a gen u ine united-front de fense of
Mumia was called for, seek ing joint ac tions where pos si ble
and not cen sor ing any ten dency. The ICL’s par tic u lar fo cus
was cor rectly on work ing-class cen tered mo bi li za tions.

On this gen eral sub ject, com rade Negrete dug up an ar ti cle 
by James P. Can non (on “The Un ion Square Meet ing,” July
1931) crit i ciz ing those who used de fense meet ings as a plat -
form for po lem ics among left groups. This was a point Can -
non made more than once. As I noted on the phone, when the
In ter na tional La bor De fense un der Can non’s lead er ship
sharply at tacked the other de fense com mit tees in the case of
Sacco and Vanzetti it was be cause there were sev eral com pet -
ing com mit tees, and the AFL-sponsored out fit ac cused the
ILD [In ter na tional La bor De fense] of try ing to get Sacco and
Vanzetti killed by con tin u ing dem on stra tions af ter the sen -
tenc ing (which sup pos edly would an ger the con ser va tive
Mas sa chu setts gov er nor). Our point here is not that one can
never crit i cize de fense work, but rather that rev o lu tion ar ies
should be wary of mix ing two dif fer ent forms of strug gle in a
sit u a tion where there are high stakes in volved.

Gen eral Strike

An other ques tion you have raised, spe cif i cally in your let -
ter of 4 June and in con ver sa tions with Frank and Ed, is the
ques tion of the gen eral strike. At one level, this is a tac ti cal
ques tion, but be cause it is di rectly linked to the strug gle for
power, it is an is sue that throws into stark re lief the ac tual pol -
i cies of var i ous ten den cies.

Be fore get ting to the sub stance of the gen eral strike ques -
tion, I want to make an ob ser va tion con cern ing the ICL’s In -
ter na tional In ter nal Bul le tin on the mat ter. You re quested we
send you this bul le tin, and af ter con sid er ation we de cided not 
to. The fun da men tal rea son is that we did not see suf fi cient
po lit i cal ba sis for do ing so. We did send you a copy of the
doc u ment I wrote in late 1994 on “Pop u lar Front and Gen -
eral Strike in It aly,” on the con di tion that you not quote it or
pass it on to oth ers, as we have not gone over it for se cu rity
ques tions. This should give you a very good idea of our views

on the ques tion. We will be dis trib ut ing this and some other
doc u ments from dis cus sion in side the ICL on the sub ject of
the gen eral strike af ter go ing over them. How ever, we will
choose what of those ma te ri als to dis trib ute pub licly, be cause
from the stand point of the League for the Fourth In ter na -
tional, as the po lit i cal con ti nu ity of the best tra di tions of the
ICL, those are the in ter nal bul le tins of our ten dency. I think if
you see it in that light, you will readily un der stand why we do
not sim ply hand out those doc u ments to all in ter ested par ties.

First of all, I want to make a gen eral ob ser va tion on this
ques tion. You write that, “Just as at other times the Viet nam
war, Bolivia or Af ghan i stan were key dis cus sions of the day,
we feel that the gen eral strike is among the most im por tant is -
sues fac ing the Left in 1998.” While events in Bolivia have
had more of a re gional im pact, no ta bly the failed op por tu ni -
ties for work ers’ rev o lu tion in 1952 and 1970–71, the Viet -
nam War had a global im pact un leash ing an “an ti war move -
ment” that in volved mil lions and rad i cal ized hun dreds of
thou sands of youth, turn ing many to ward com mu nism; and
the U.S. made op po si tion to So viet in ter ven tion in Af ghan i -
stan against CIA-fanned feudalist mujahedin (holy war riors)
the open ing shot of the sec ond anti-Soviet Cold War, ul ti -
mately lead ing to the col lapse of the So viet bloc de gen er ated/
de formed work ers’ states. To put the gen eral strike “in gen -
eral” in that cat e gory is confusionist and ul ti mately tailist.
The gen eral strike is a ques tion that arises as an im me di ate
mat ter in par tic u lar places at par tic u lar times. Why would
you pose it at a higher level, as some kind of world wide phe -
nom e non?

I think the an swer is the fol low ing: af ter the wave of coun -
ter rev o lu tion swept East Eu rope, the im pe ri al ist bourgeoisies 
went on a triumphalist binge. Amer i can pres i dents (both
Bush and Clinton) pro claimed a post-Soviet “New World Or -
der” dom i nated by the U.S., State De part ment ideologues
pro claimed the “end of his tory,” and in a frenzy to fur ther
drive up the rate of ex ploi ta tion now that they did n’t have the 
“red men ace” to worry about, cap i tal ists all over the world
launched an of fen sive against work ers’ gains, un ions and so -
cial wel fare pro grams. The ICL saw this as a pe riod of all-
round de feat, con clud ing that it was nec es sary to cir cle the
wag ons, with draw from work ers’ strug gles (which sup pos -
edly for the first time since the Paris Com mune were not
linked to the strug gle for so cial ism) and de fend the rev o lu -
tion ary pro gram in the ab stract. What this meant in re al ity for 
the ICL was to aban don the rev o lu tion ary pro gram in the
class strug gle, lead ing to whole sale re vi sions and out right be -
trayal (in Brazil). How ever, the class strug gle con tin ued un -
abated, and even in ten si fied in the face of the bour geois of -
fen sive.

Var i ous re form ists and cen trists made a sim i lar anal y sis to
that of the ICL lead er ship, and con cluded that it was nec es -
sary to drop ref er ences to Le nin ism and so cial ist rev o lu tion in 
or der to con cen trate on la bor strug gles. That was cer tainly
ev i dent in the re cent Puerto Rico gen eral strike, where the
bour geoi sie vo cif er ously red-baited the strik ers, point ing to
all the well-known rad i cals who were ac tive in the tele phone
strike. In this con text of re newed and of ten sharp la bor strug -
gle, a va ri ety of cen trist groups have raised the gen eral strike as
the crown ing de mand of their la bor-centered min i mum pro -
gram. In their hands, this slo gan be comes the em bodi ment of
the Pabloist pro gram of “make the lefts fight.” The cor ner -
stone of Trotskyism, ex pressed in the 1938 Tran si tional Pro -
gram, is the un der stand ing that the cri sis of hu man ity is re -
duced to the cri sis of rev o lu tion ary lead er ship of the
pro le tar iat, and that this can only be solved by build ing a new
world party of so cial ist rev o lu tion, the Fourth In ter na tional.
Pabloism ne gated that con cep tion, ar gu ing that one or an -
other non-revolutionary, non-proletarian lead er ship could
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be pres sured into ap prox i mat ing a rev o lu tion ary pol icy. In
call ing for gen eral strikes any where and ev ery where, the lat ter-
day Pabloists paint the la bor bu reau cracy as the lat est “new
van guard.”

The ICL un til re cently and the In ter na tion al ist Group/
League for the Fourth In ter na tional to day have in sisted that
this fun da men tal the sis of the pro gram of the Fourth In ter na -
tional re mains valid. But in the re cent post-Soviet pe riod, var -
i ous groups that in the past would have tailed af ter the South
Viet nam ese Na tional Lib er a tion Front or the Allende pop u lar 
front in Chile or Mitterrand in France are busily chas ing af ter
the wave of la bor strug gles. In cen ter ing their pro gram on
calls for gen eral strikes in It aly, France, Brit ain, On tario (!),
Ar gen tina, Aus tra lia and else where, these pseudo-Trotskyists
are try ing to pres sure the top la bor bu reau crats to adopt a
more mil i tant pos ture. But as Trotsky pointed out re peat edly, 
the gen eral strike poses di rectly the ques tion of which class
shall rule. To call for gen eral strikes ev ery where as the cen tral
or crown ing de mand begs the key ques tion of rev o lu tion ary
lead er ship. It poses the ques tion of state power with out pre -
par ing the work ing class to re solve it, through the strug gle for
a rev o lu tion ary work ers’ party, that is a Le nin ist-Trotskyist
party. The ICL lead er ship’s re sponse to this is es sen tially to
op pose the call for gen eral strikes in the ab sence of a co hered
rev o lu tion ary party, that is to say, ev ery where in the world
to day. This was the line Parks took in the fight in the Lega
Trotskista d’Italia [LTD’I] in 1994.

The League for the Fourth In ter na tional takes a dif fer ent
line: we stress that in sit u a tions where a gen eral strike is con -
cretely posed (for ex am ple in France in No vem ber-December 
1995, in Ko rea in early 1998 or Puerto Rico to day), the task
of rev o lu tion ar ies is to raise this in a way that em pha sizes the
need for mo bi liz ing the ex ploited and op pressed on the ba sis
of work ing-class pol i tics, to break from the bour geoi sie and
build a rev o lu tion ary van guard that can lead the strug gle for
power to vic tory. In cases where the gen eral strike is ban died
about by re form ist la bor fak ers and their cen trist tails as a
means for build ing pres sure to form a new pop u lar front or to
bring a labour ite gov ern ment into of fice, we ex pose these
class-collaborationist schemes, em pha siz ing the need for
sharp class strug gle and for build ing a rev o lu tion ary work ers’
party. In both cases, we seek to ad dress the im me di ate strug -
gles of the work ing peo ple and op pressed with tran si tional
de mands point ing to and ex plic itly call ing for the strug gle for
so cial ist rev o lu tion. You can see an ex am ple of the LFI’s
[League for the Fourth In ter na tional, headed by IG] ap -
proach in our leaf let on Puerto Rico, or in the doc u ment sent
you pre vi ously on It aly in 1994.

Let me briefly sum ma rize the de bate in It aly. In Sep tem ber
1992, there was an ex plo sion of work ing-class an ger when
the un ion tops sold out the slid ing scale of wages, a key de -
fense against in fla tion that was one of the main gains of the
1969 worker/stu dent strug gles in It aly. In dem on stra tions
from Rome to Torino, the lead ers of the met al work ers’ un ion 
were pelted with eggs, to ma toes, coins, rocks and bolts by the
un ion ranks. So when, in Sep tem ber 1994, the right-wing
gov ern ment called for slash ing pen sions and other el e ments
of the “wel fare state,” the re form ist party and un ion bu reau -
crats could eas ily imag ine this sce nario re peat ing it self on a
larger scale. At the same time, they saw an op por tu nity to tap
petty-bourgeois and even bour geois dis sat is fac tion with the
gov ern ment led by the sin is ter me dia mag nate Silvio
Berlusconi, a mem ber of the se cret P-2 “masonic” lodge that
was be hind a lot of the gov ern ment’s dirty war tac tics dur ing
the “years of lead” in the 1970s, and the fas cist Gianfranco
Fini. So the bu reau crats de cided to get out in front of the dis -
con tent be fore it got out of hand. They called a se ries of one-
day “gen eral strikes” (there were three of them that fall) in or -

der to blow off steam, and to build pres sure for the for ma tion
of a pop u lar front with some rem nants of the Chris tian De -
moc racy.

It aly is a coun try where this kind of tac tic is fre quently
used, and where ev ery one in clud ing the work ing class is
acutely at tuned to what is re ally be hind the dif fer ent po lit i cal
ma neu vers. (They even have a word for it, dieiroiogia, the sci -
ence of what’s be hind it all.) So when a few days be fore the
first of these fake “gen eral strikes,” Gino, a mem ber of the
lead er ship of the Ital ian sec tion of the ICL, the LTD’I, sent in
a pro posal for a leaf let to be dis trib uted there call ing in the
head line “For an Au then tic Gen eral Strike to De feat the Fi nan -
cial Law,” I im me di ately said that this was a dis guised call to
build a pop u lar front. It was a call for a more mil i tant ver sion
of what the re form ist tops pre tended to be do ing. But what
they were ac tu ally do ing was head ing off an ex plo sion of mil -
i tant la bor strug gle be fore it could get go ing.

The Ital ian “gen eral strikes” in the fall of 1994 were quite
large, with dem on stra tions of hun dreds of thou sands of
work ers, but they were es sen tially pa rades. At no point did a
rank-and-file re volt break out that burst the bu reau cratic
strait jacket, and it was ev i dent be fore hand that this would he
the case. Even bour geois news pa per ac counts made it clear
that the bu reau crats were firmly in con trol, in con trast to
1992. The COBAS (syndicalist “rank and file com mit tees”)
that were strong in cer tain places, such as the Alfa Ro meo
auto plant in Milano, were speak ing from the bu reau crats’
plat forms in stead of or ga niz ing break aways as they had in
‘92. In these cir cum stances, to cen ter on calls for a more com -
bat ive, “au then tic” or “un lim ited” gen eral strike amounted
to call ing on the bu reau crats to act more mil i tant and thus to
build more pres sure for a bour geois pop u lar front to squelch
the po ten tial for a work ing-class re volt.

Most of the pseudo-Trotskyist left adopted ex actly that
pol icy. Grisolia/Ferrando of the Proposta group in side
Rifondazione Comunista (who are also lead ers of the “In ter -
na tional Trotskyist Op po si tion” sort of in the United Sec re -
tar iat [USec]); Livio Maitan’s USec ma jor ity, also in side
Rifondazione; the Falcemartello (ham mer and sickle) group,
fol low ers of Ted Grant’s Mil i tant ten dency in side the Brit ish
La bour Party—all of them called for one or an other form of
“un lim ited gen eral strike” as a mil i tant ex pres sion of their
pres sure pol i tics. And that is what some of our com rades
wanted to do as well. But as Trot sky ists, we want to break the
ranks from the con trol of their pro-capitalist misleaders. As I
wrote in the doc u ment sent you ear lier, if there had been
pres sure for a gen eral strike build ing from be low, against the
op po si tion of the re form ist tops, then an agitational call for a
gen eral strike would have been in or der, as it was in 1992
when we called for it. But in this very dif fer ent sit u a tion, the
cen trists’ gen eral strike calls were an at tempt to lobby the re -
form ists, to act as mid wives for the pop u lar front in ges ta tion.

Just a few weeks af ter the end of the strike, a pop u lar front
was formed (the Ulivo, or Ol ive Tree co ali tion), it won the
elec tions with a for mer Chris tian Dem o cratic tech no crat
(Prodi) as its leader, and once in of fice this class-
collaborationist bour geois gov ern ment be gan car ry ing out
the anti-working-class aus ter ity mea sures that the Berlusconi/
Fini right-wing gov ern ment had been un able to ram down
the work ers’ throats. The var i ous pseudo-Trotskyists who
ear lier called for a “real gen eral strike” now claim to op pose
the Ulivo co ali tion, but they call to vote for Rifondazione
Comunista, whose par lia men tary dep u ties are cru cial to
keep ing Prodi and the pop u lar front in of fice. Gino quit the
LTD’I shortly be fore we vis ited there in De cem ber 1994, and
soon joined Rifondazione where as far as I know he re mains
to day along with Maitan, Grisolia and a host of other pseudo-
Trotskyists.
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In your 4 June let ter you raise “the events of Paris 1995
and the ‘Days of Ac tion’ in On tario (with a sim i lar pro posal
now be ing thrown about by the AFL-CIO in the mid-west).”
These are fun da men tally dif fer ent sit u a tions, and if you don’t 
see that from the out set you won’t be able to un der stand the
task of rev o lu tion ar ies. The idea that the grov el ing pro-
Democratic Party la bor lieu ten ants of U.S. im pe ri al ism in the
AFL-CIO could lead a gen eral strike or any thing re motely ap -
prox i mat ing it is ab surd. John Swee ney is no less a die hard en -
emy of la bor rad i cal ism than were George Meany or Lane
Kirkland, he just has to adapt to a dif fer ent sit u a tion in which
there is a lot of pent-up an ger over the de struc tion of the un -
ions that the AFL-CIO tops have helped carry out. The On -
tario “Days of Ac tion” were es sen tially gim micks by the la bor
of fi cial dom to re coup work ing-class sup port af ter the di sas -
trous ex pe ri ence of the so cial-democratic NDP gov ern ment
of Bob Rae, which ini ti ated many of the dras tic cuts of so cial
pro grams that the Tory gov ern ment Mike Har ris is now car -
ry ing out. Still, in some cases, these big dem on stra tions did
take on con sid er able size and shook up the rul ing class some -
what. Paris in No vem ber-December 1995 was a very dif fer -
ent sit u a tion of ex plo sive work ing-class strug gle where the
pos si bil ity of a gen eral strike was con cretely posed.

Let’s deal with the un ion-sponsored “days of ac tion” in
On tario first, be cause it is sim pler. There have been 11 so far
in the last cou ple years. In some cases they have been quite
large and mil i tant as in the fall of 1996 when many tens of
thou sands of union ists from around the prov ince dem on -
strated in To ronto against Har ris cuts. Lately these la bor
dem on stra tions have dwin dled to a few thou sand in St. Cath -
a rines on May Day 1998 and a re ported 5,000 (ac cord ing to
the CUPE pub lic em ploy ees un ion) in Kingston on June 8. As
you were pres ent in the lat ter case, you will know better what
the ac tual sit u a tion was. But even in the larg est pro tests, what
these amount to is an ex tra-parliamentary pres sure tac tic on
the Tory gov ern ment. They were ini ti ated from the top, there 
was no in di ca tion of mass pres sure to turn them into an all-
out strike, they did not se ri ously at tempt to stop gov ern ment
ac tions. They were, in short, day-long un ion dem on stra tions,
noth ing more, mas quer ad ing un der the name of a gen eral
strike.

You don’t be lieve us? Then ask your self this: why, in Sep -
tem ber 1997, when Tory Har ris’ Bill 136 which at tacked
pub lic work ers’ right to strike was un der de bate, did n’t the
Ontario Fed er a tion of La bour tops sim ply shut down the
prov ince? In stead there was a dem on stra tion in North Bay of
some where be tween 10,000 and 30,000 and that was it. Or
why, a month later, when the prov ince’s 126,000 teach ers
struck against the Har ris gov ern ment’s Bill 160, which would 
hand con trol over the en tire ed u ca tional sys tem to one man,
was n’t there an all-out gen eral strike, or even a strike by all
pub lic sec tor work ers in sup port of the teach ers? Be cause
these were at tempts to blow off steam and give a ve neer of
mil i tancy to the NDP/OFL [New Dem o cratic Party/On tario
Fed er a tion of La bour] sell outs. Those like the In ter na tional
So cial ists, So cial ist Ac tion and the BT who call for a prov ince-
wide gen eral strike in this con text, are sim ply aid ing the so cial-
democratic fak ers to re fur bish their im age. Their en tire pro -
gram is one of tailism. This is Pabloism in a “la bor” guise.

Where is the pro gram for the strug gle for power? At least
the I.S. and So cial ist Ac tion ad ver tise their gen eral strike calls
as a means to “kick out the To ries.” What does that mean in
prac tice? That in the next elec tions, these left-reformists will
help to put back in the NDP, of fer ing it “crit i cal” sup port as
they in vari ably do. The BT, for its part, ex plic itly states:

“A gen eral strike against the Har ris gov ern ment would not
likely lead to an im me di ate strug gle for pro le tar ian power.
But a de fen sive vic tory won through mass ac tion would cer -

tainly al ter the en tire po lit i cal land scape in fa vor of the
work ers and their al lies, and make it eas ier to win fu ture
strug gles.”

—“Once Again on the Gen eral Strike Slo gan:
    In De fense of Tac tics,” 1917 No. 20, 1998

So they ex plic itly re ject Trotsky’s po si tion (who based
him self on Engels, as you know) that a gen eral strike nec es sar -
ily poses the ques tion of power. For the BT to as sert the op po -
site means that, in fact, they are not talk ing about a real gen -
eral strike but a more mil i tant ver sion of what the OFL tops
are call ing for, a pres sure tac tic. In fact, what they are call ing
for is a strike for a less hos tile bour geois gov ern ment.

The BT claims that this is what we called for in Workers
Van guard No. 39 (1 March 1974), in the ar ti cle “Why We
Call for a Gen eral Strike in Brit ain Now.” As you know, I
pointed to this same ar ti cle in my 1994 It aly doc u ment, to ex -
plain that at times Trot sky ists do call for de fen sive gen eral
strikes. But we did not say in 1974 that the ques tion of power
would not be posed. On the con trary, we wrote then:
“Should such a strike be vic to ri ous, even un der re form ist
lead ers and de spite their in ev i ta ble at tempts to sab o tage the
smug gle, it would then open up a prerevolutionary sit u a -
tion.” As op posed to the Mandelites who called (Red Weekly,
1 Jan u ary 1974) on the la bor of fi cial dom to lead the strug gle
(“TUC Must Act—Gen eral Strike”) we called for the strike to
be or ga nized through shop stew ards coun cils. And we called
“For a La bour Party/TUC Gov ern ment Pledged to a So cial ist
Pro gram of Ex pro pri ating the Cap i tal ist Class.” This for mula
meant that such a gov ern ment in clud ing the TUC would be
non-parliamentary in char ac ter.

The pol icy of the League for the Fourth in ter na tional to -
day is the di rect con ti nu ity of our pol i cies in 1974. This di -
rectly con tra dicts the tailist line of the BT and the ab sten tion -
ist pol icy of the ICL lead er ship to day. We fight to build a
gen u inely com mu nist party, in clud ing through un mask ing
the rev o lu tion ary pre ten sions of var i ous pre tend ers to the
man tle of Trotskyism, and in con junc tion with this through
in ter ven tion in the class strug gle.

This brings me to Paris in No vem ber–De cem ber 1995.
Both you and the IBT [In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten dency]
claim that the ICL did not call for a gen eral strike then. The
BT writes: “while call ing for ex tend ing the strikes into the
pri vate sec tor, the Ligue Trotskyste de France de lib er ately re -
frained from call ing for a gen eral strike, in stead as sert ing that
‘the ques tion of power is posed’” (from a let ter to the IG, an
ex cerpt of which was pub lished in 1917 No. 20 [1998]). No,
the LTF did not cen ter its pro pa ganda on calls for a gen eral
strike, as the BT claims rev o lu tion ar ies should have done and
as var i ous French cen trists did. But did it leave mat ters to an
ab stract as ser tion that the ques tion of power is posed? Not at
all. In a leaf let is sued in mid-December 1995 (re printed in WV
No. 636, 5 Jan u ary 1996), just as the strug gle in Paris was
com ing to a head, the LTF wrote: “For some time now, the
sit u a tion has been mov ing to ward a to tal gen eral strike,
which would pose the ques tion of who will be the mas ter in
this coun try....What is posed in this his toric strike is work ers’
rule of so ci ety. What is posed is the strug gle for a work ers’
gov ern ment, for the over throw of the cap i tal ist sys tem which
is des tined to per ish and not to be re formed.”

Con trast this with the BT’s pro posed “call for a gen eral
strike to bring down Juppé”—to re place the con ser va tive
gov ern ment with what? In the sit u a tion in France at the time,
this was in fact a call for a gen eral strike to bring in a new pop -
u lar-front gov ern ment.

Nor did the LTF leaf let limit it self to the “max i mum pro -
gram,” it also raised a se ries of tran si tional de mands for
elected strike com mit tees that could be trans formed into
fac tory com mit tees, for mass pick ets, for worker-immigrant
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de fense guards, for a slid ing scale of wages and hours. We re -
ferred to the Tran si tional Pro gram of the Fourth In ter na -
tional and the doc u ments of the Third Con gress of the Third
In ter na tional pos ing the need for such de mands to bridge the
gap be tween the strik ers’ de fen sive smug gles and a rev o lu -
tion ary fight for power. This was in sharp dis tinc tion to
Pouvoir Ouvrier [PO], for ex am ple, the French af fil i ate of
Workers Power, which pub lished leaf let af ter leaf let head -
lined “[For an] Un lim ited Gen eral Strike!” The PO leaf lets
make it clear they are pres sur ing the re form ist bu reau crats to
act, call ing: “it is nec es sary to de mand that the un ion lead ers
lead an ef fec tive united strug gle, an un lim ited gen eral strike.” 
As for the burn ing need for a rev o lu tion ary party, PO only
calls (oc ca sion ally, in pass ing) for “a new party of work ing
peo ple and youth”—not a word about Trotskyism.

I think that there should in fact have been a greater em pha -
sis on the ques tion of the pro gram for a gen eral strike in the
pro pa ganda of the LTF. This was downplayed in the ini tial
sup ple ment is sued by the LTF a week ear lier. This was be -
cause there were dif fer ences in the lead er ship over this. We
were all agreed that to cen ter the pro gram on a call for a gen -
eral strike, as the cen trists did, was a pol icy of tailism in a sit u -
a tion where the bu reau crats were still firmly in con trol. Ev ery 
sin gle one of the dem on stra tions was called by the top FO
[Force Ouvrière] and CGT [Confédération Générale du Tra -
vail] lead er ship, and when they de cided to call it all off they
were able to do so. Yet be cause the huge dem on stra tions of
hun dreds of thou sands of work ers were com bined with an ac -
tual strike of rail road and postal work ers, in which the con tin -
u a tion of the strike was voted on in mass as sem blies ev ery
day, this had the po ten tial of get ting out of hand. In that sit u a -
tion, the key was to call, as the LTF did, for build ing a rev o lu -
tion ary lead er ship fight ing on a tran si tional pro gram. There
was in fact re sis tance (from Parks) to putt ing any men tion of a 
gen eral strike in the mid-December leaf let, but in fact it was
in cluded and spelled out in some de tail. This was also the case
in the post-strike ar ti cle in Workers Van guard.

Reforge an Au then tically Trotskyist
Fourth In ter na tional!

This raises a point which you men tioned in a phone call
with Ed. You re port edly said of the It aly doc u ment that it
seemed Norden made a bloc with Parks, given the dif fer ences
over call ing in any way for a gen eral strike, In It aly, I did block 
with Parks against Gino, whose pol icy was a cover for the pop -
u lar front. In that sit u a tion, to call on the bu reau crats (who
were the only ones in a po si tion to do so) to or ga nize an un -
lim ited gen eral strike meant call ing for more un ion mil i tancy
in or der to lay the ba sis for a cen ter-left co ali tion to kick out
the right-wing Berlusconi/Fini gov ern ment. A “bloc” against
the proto-factional op po si tion to the Trotskyist pro gram pre -
sented by Gino was not only prin ci pled but oblig a tory. It was
ut terly nec es sary to form a ma jor ity to fight against the pop u lar-
frontist chal lenge. Per haps you don’t be lieve that this was
Gino’s thrust, but the ev i dence is there as he im me di ately
joined Rifondazione, the “out side” prop for the Prodi gov -
ern ment.

In France as well, you might say there was a bloc in De cem -
ber 1995 be tween my self and Parks, against a French lead er -
ship that had ut terly liq ui dated in the face of the great est
work ing-class up surge since 1968. The LTF CC [Cen tral
Com mit tee] was in ca pa ble of even pro duc ing a leaf let to in -
ter vene in the November–December 1995 strike move ment.
And, in fact, through in ter ven tion from the In ter na tional Sec -
re tar iat, the es sen tials of a rev o lu tion ary pol icy were even tu -
ally pre sented in the LTF pro pa ganda—not enough in my

opin ion, but the key de mands were there. And that pol icy
con trasts sharply with the cen trist gen eral strike-mongers à la
the BT and Workers Power.

I un der stand as well, that you have said that you do not see
why the BT and the IG can’t find “com mon ground.” This is
to un der stand noth ing of the is sues we raised in our press, in
our let ters and con ver sa tions with you. It is also echo ing the
BT’s line in the lat est 1917. In fact, you and the BT ap pear to
share a sim i lar view point on the ICL. Your ar ti cle on the
Spartacist League is over whelm ingly fo cused on or ga ni za -
tional ques tions, with next to noth ing on pro gram. The BT
has like wise sought to make the ques tion of the party re gime
into an in de pend ent is sue, sep a rate from the rev o lu tion ary
pro gram. In the 1939–40 fight against the Shachtman/
Burnham op po si tion in the So cial ist Workers Party, Trotsky
and Can non re peat edly em pha sized that the or ga ni za tional
ques tion can not be di vorced from the fun da men tal pro gram -
matic ques tions.

The BT adopts the out look of a host of so cial-democratic
ex-Trotskyists who have made a liv ing from ped dling hor ror
sto ries of or ga ni za tional atroc i ties com mit ted by the Sta lin -
ists and by var i ous fake-Trotskyists. Your re ported re mark
and the BT’s ev i dent ap pe tites to ward the IG be tray the same
so cial-democratic view point. You fail to un der stand that
while the BT is quite ob vi ously the right op po si tion to the
ICL to day, the IG/LFI rep re sents a left op po si tion up hold ing
the pre vi ous pro gram that the new lead er ship now wants to
chop off in bits and pieces. There is a long his tory of calls such 
as yours, go ing back to those who wanted Trotsky to ally with 
Bukharin against Sta lin af ter the lat ter two fell out in 1929.
This was a par tic u lar hobby horse of Pi erre Broué in his 1988
bi og ra phy of Trotsky. Broué polemicizes against Isaac
Deutscher for writ ing that: “The whole at ti tude of the Op po -
si tion was guided by the fol low ing prin ci ple: ‘With Sta lin
against Bukharin? Yes. With Bukharin against Sta lin?
Never.’” Broué ad vo cates such a left-right bloc over the re -
gime ques tion, a pol icy we polemicized against in the
Spartacist (Nos. 45–46, Win ter 1990–91) re view of Broué’s
Trotsky.

Broué claims that this is apoc ry phal, that Deutscher just
made it up since he does n’t pro vide a sup port ing quote. Yet
fol low ing the ex ile of Trotsky, his prin ci pal ef fort in 1929 as
the In ter na tional Left Op po si tion was be ing launched was to
sharply dif fer en ti ate be tween the left and right oppositions to 
the Sta lin re gime. In an ar ti cle on “Group ings in the Com mu -
nist Op po si tion” (March 1929), Trotsky writes:

“The Op po si tion is now tak ing shape on the ba sis of prin -
ci pled ideo log i cal de mar ca tion and not on the ba sis of mass
ac tions. This cor re sponds to the char ac ter of our
era....mass ac tions tend as a rule to wash away sec ond ary
and ep i sodic dis agree ments and to aid the fu sion of
friendly and close ten den cies. Con versely, ideo log i cal
group ings in a pe riod of stag na tion or ebb tide dis close a
great ten dency to ward dif fer en ti a tion, splits, and in ter nal 
strug gles. We can not leap out of the pe riod in which we
live. We must pass through it. A clear, pre cise ideo log i cal
dif fer en ti a tion is un con di tion ally nec es sary. It pre pares
fu ture suc cesses.”

At the same time, a let ter to co-thinkers in ter na tion ally
(“Tasks of the Op po si tion,” March 1929) be gins with the cat -
e gor i cal state ment:

“Two ir rec on cil ably op posed ten den cies are usu ally listed
un der the la bel of op po si tion: the rev o lu tion ary ten dency
and the op por tun ist ten dency. A hos tile at ti tude to ward
cen trism and to ward the ‘re gime’ is the only thing they have 
in com mon. But this is a purely neg a tive bond. Our strug gle
against cen trism de rives from the fact that cen trism is semi-
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opportunist and cov ers up full-blown op por tun ism, de spite
tem po rary and sharp dis agree ments with the lat ter. For this
rea son there can not even be talk of a bloc be tween the Left
Op po si tion and the Right Op po si tion. This re quires no
com men tary.”

I think the core of what the MEG has been ar gu ing is there
should be such a left-right bloc of the IG and the BT against
the SL, a po si tion that we re ject, and any gen u ine Trotskyist
must re ject, in prin ci ple.

Com rades, we have sought to pose key pro gram matic
ques tions which would be the ba sis for se ri ous dis cus sions
about the ba sis for reforging a Fourth In ter na tional “that
Trotsky would have rec og nized as his own,” as we put it in a
fe lic i tous phrase that we used in the ICL and con tinue to use
to day.

We have raised the is sue that picket lines mean don’t cross.
This is not a pi ous vow but a fun da men tal prin ci ple of work ing-
class ac tion, and one that the re form ist un ion bu reau cracy
and a host of cen trist pseudo-Trotskyists vi o late re peat edly.
Jim Cul len of the BT is not the only one to waltz across picket
lines. So, too, did An drew Pul ley, the Amer i can SWP’s [So -
cial ist Workers Party] one-time pres i den tial can di date when
he was a steel worker in Chi cago; so too does Barry Weisleder 
in Can ada, the lead ing Mandelite spokes man there; so too
did Brit ish SWP steel work ers at the Ravenscraig plant dur ing
the 1985–86 coal strike. Their ex cuse was al ways that it was
an other un ion’s picket line, and usu ally that they were “build -
ing sup port for the strik ers on the in side.” We say that it is im -
pos si ble to build sup port for strik ers by cross ing picket lines.
We say that any so cial ist who crosses a picket line is a scab,
and we have noth ing to dis cuss with such class trai tors. If
there is to be a ba sis for fu ture dis cus sions be tween us, we
need to know where you stand on this key ques tion.

Like wise, the Rus sian Ques tion has al ways been a key line
of de mar ca tion among those who claim to rep re sent the con -
ti nu ity of rev o lu tion ary Marx ism. When the sec ond Cold
War was kicked off by the im pe ri al ist hue and cry over “poor
lit tle Af ghan i stan” sup pos edly lan guish ing un der the So viet
boot, the Spartacist ten dency pro claimed “Hail Red Army in
Af ghan i stan!” The BT flinched in the face of the Reaganite
on slaught, even tu ally ad mit ting that they op posed that slo -
gan (as we said from the be gin ning that they re ally did), try ing 
to wea sel around with talk of sup pos edly de fend ing the So viet
in ter ven tion. This was a lit mus test in the heat of the
international class strug gle. We proudly stand on the slo gan
and pro gram we de fended at that time, which was deeply and
ex plic itly counterposed to the Sta lin ist pro gram of “peace ful
co ex is tence” with im pe ri al ism and in ti mately linked to our
fight for pro le tar ian po lit i cal rev o lu tion in the So viet Un ion
it self. We would like to know where the MEG stands on this
slo gan: do you sup port “Hail Red Army in Af ghan i stan” or
not?

Sim i larly over the is sues that have arisen in the fight with
the ICL lead er ship: is there an op po si tion pop u lar front in
Mex ico (as the ICL said for more than a de cade [and] we say
to day) or not (as the ICL now claims)? Did the Sta lin ist bu -
reau cracy “lead” the coun ter rev o lu tion in East Ger many, as
the ICL says to day, or was it led by the bour geoi sie of the

Fourth Reich and its SPD lieu ten ants, as the ICL said then and 
we say now?

In other words, as one says in Span ish, we are call ing on you
to “de fine your selves”—in Eng lish, to take a stand—po lit i cally.
Ob vi ously, if you op pose cross ing picket lines on prin ci ple
and sup port the slo gan un am big u ously stand ing for So viet in -
ter ven tion in Af ghan i stan, this will mean a break with the BT.
You must ask your selves if you wish to pur sue your po lit i cal
lives in the com pany of those who de fend scab bing but flinch
over de fend ing the So viet Army fight ing the CIA-backed
coun ter rev o lu tion ary cut throats. If you want to vi su al ize
what BT pol i tics mean in prac tice, think about what would
hap pen to them if they tried to cross tele phone work ers’
picket lines in Puerto Rico to day, or what they would say to
Afghan women who have been thrown into a liv ing hell af ter
Gorbachev with drew the troops from the So viet in ter ven tion
we hailed and the BT waf fled on.

Finally, a brief com ment on the let ter you gave our com -
rades in Al bany to day. You go on at length about the
Spartacus Youth Club’s [SYC] fight against an anti-
democratic at tempt to si lence it on the San Fran cisco State
Uni ver sity [SFSU] cam pus in the mid-80s You talk of your
“ob jec tions to SLers pa rad ing in Third Reich re ga lia” at
SFSU, pon tif i cat ing it is “com pletely in ap pro pri ate for Trot -
sky ists to be run ning around in Nazi uni forms while per form -
ing party work,” de clar ing that “The SL’s an tics could only
feed this con fu sion be tween brown and red in the stu dents’
and work ers’ minds on that cam pus,” and de nounc ing the SL/
SYC’s “dis gust ing personalistic at tack on a bour geois fem i -
nist.” This is en tirely taken from the anti-Spartacist filth
spewed out by the anti-communists of the BT, who will fully
seek to dis tort the SL/SYC’s mock ing of the stu dent gov ern -
ment and of fi cial fem i nist bu reau crats who tried (and failed)
to pre vent us from fight ing for com mu nism on that cam pus.
Far from caus ing con fu sion, ev ery one on that cam pus knew
this was guer rilla the ater. The BT pre tends not to in or der to
curry fa vor with the anti-communist witchhunters.

More over, in the course of this let ter (in which you also re -
peat the BT’s ab surd dis tor tions over KAL 007 and the Chal -
lenger ex plo sion) you men tion as an aside that you think
“Abram Leon’s The Jew ish Ques tion con tains a some what
ahistorical def i ni tion of fas cism.” Thus you brush aside the
fun da men tal Trotskyist work on the Jew ish ques tion, one
which we and sev eral gen er a tions of Trot sky ists be fore us
have stood on. On what ba sis do you make such claims? And
what does that have to do with the Red Avenger cam paign at
SFSU? We must state clearly that your anti-SL po lemic and
this lat est let ter from you are counterposed to Trotskyism.
Fur ther more, they are down right ri dic u lous in many re -
spects. Is this BT-derived mish mash what you un der stand as
Bolshevik pol i tics? If so, you are griev ously mis taken.

If you gen u inely as pire to be com mu nists, you must come
to grips with the fun da men tal pro gram matic is sues. Enough
al ready.

For Bolshevism,
Jan Norden
for the In ter na tion al ist Group
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Doc u ment No. 12

MEG letter to IG
Al bany, New York
Feb ru ary 10, 1999

“...in deed it be our duty, for the sake of main tain ing the
truth even to de stroy what touches us closely, es pe cially as
we are phi los o phers or lov ers of wis dom; for, while both are 
dear, pi ety re quires us to honor truth above our friends.”

— Ar is totle (Eth ics)
Dear Com rades,

It was with a sense of re gret that we read your re ply (dated
18 July [1998]) to our let ter of 4 June [1998]. And it is with a
sense of pro found ne ces sity that we com mit to pa per our re -
ply. While never ex plic itly stated we had hoped the meet ings
that oc curred be tween mem bers of the IG [In ter na tion al ist
Group] and the MEG [Marx ist Ed u ca tional Group] through -
out the first half of 1998 would be able to lead to some form
of prin ci pled regroupment. Our read ing of your last let ter
dis cour ages us from be liev ing such an event is at all likely to
oc cur at any time in the near fu ture. The better part of the first 
ten pages of this 17 page let ter are de voted to an at tack on the
draft of an un pub lished po lemic we had sent you di rected
against the Spartacist League [SL]. Your un hes i tat ing de fense
of the ICL [In ter na tional Com mu nist League]—the or ga ni za -
tion from which your lead ing cad res were bu reau crat i cally
purged in a thor oughly gro tesque manner—was de liv ered by
Mar jo rie Stamberg to our mem ber, Don U. in Al bany with an
ex plicit state ment that should our crit i cisms of the SL ever see
the light of day you would cease all con tact with the MEG.

We can ap pre ci ate the dif fi culty for all of the IG com rades
in re-evaluating some thing in which you have in vested so
much of your lives. But don’t you owe some thing to that in -
vest ment? I find in spi ra tion in a com ment at trib uted to James
P. Can non that his youth fol lowed him the whole of his life,
look ing over his shoul der and whis per ing: “Be true to me, for
I am your youth—don’t be tray me.”

You de scribe our po lemic as “a col lec tion of anti-
Spartacist prej u dices, dis tor tions and fal si fi ca tions...” (IG to
MEG 7/18/98) and de clare: “We must state clearly that your
anti-SL po lemic and this lat est let ter from you are
counterposed to Trotskyism” (Ibid.). And in clos ing write “If
you gen u inely as pire to be com mu nists, you must come to
grips with the fun da men tal pro gram matic is sues. Enough al -
ready” (Ibid.). We are dis ap pointed by these dis miss ive po -
lem i cal at tacks on us.

Our un der stand ing of Trotskyism is spe cif i cally that
Trotsky made a dif fi cult and prin ci pled fight to save Marx ism
from Sta lin ist per ver sion. That this bat tle cost him his po si -
tion as an of fi cial in the USSR, the lives of his clos est fam ily
and friends and ul ti mately his own life. Even in ex ile he de -
voted his en ergy and re sources to an at tempt to pre serve the
pro gram matic her i tage of Marx ism and ul ti mately to build a
new, rev o lu tion ary in ter na tional whose task he de scribed as
be ing:

“To face re al ity squarely; not to seek the line of least re sis -
tance; to call things by their right names; to speak the truth
to the masses, no mat ter how bit ter it may be; not to fear ob -
sta cles; to be true in lit tle things as in big ones; to base ones
pro gram on the logic of the class strug gle; to be bold when
the hour of ac tion ar rives....”

Trotsky sub jected the de gen er a tion of the Bolshevik party
to rig or ous anal y sis—at sev eral times sub stan tially re ori ent -
ing his views in light of ma te rial re al ity. (Most sig nif i cantly his 

de ci sion to break from a per spec tive of act ing as an ex ter nal
Left Op po si tion on the Com mu nist par ties in fa vor of con sti -
tut ing the Fourth In ter na tional, a re ac tion to the pro found
be tray als of the Sta lin ist par ties that paved the way for Hit -
ler’s as cen sion to power in 1933. Trotsky’s shift was cod i fied
in two doc u ments writ ten in July of 1933: “It Is Nec es sary to
Build Com mu nist Parties and an In ter na tional Anew” and “It
Is Im pos si ble to Re main in the Same In ter na tional with the
Stalins, Manuilskys, Lozovskys & Co.” [both re printed in
Eng lish in the Path finder an thol ogy The Strug gle Against Fas -
cism in Ger many]) We find such anal y sis lack ing in the IG’s
ac counts of the de gen er a tion of the ICL. The IG de fends ev -
ery po si tion pro mul gated up to vir tu ally the eve of your own
ex pul sion and then re peat edly points:

“to the or i gins of the ICL’s po lit i cal de gen er a tion in a de -
mor al ized re ac tion to the his toric po lit i cal de feat for the
pro le tar iat rep re sented by the coun ter rev o lu tion ary de -
struc tion of the So viet de gen er ated work ers’ state and the
bu reau crat i cally de formed work ers’ states in East Eu rope
dur ing the pe riod of 1989–92.”

—Ibid. pp 1–2

Yet, with the sig nif i cant ex cep tion of the fight around
Norden’s po si tion on what fac tors ac counted for the col lapse
of the DDR [Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic] (the “Humboldt
Speech”) the IG does not ad vance a sin gle pub lic dis agree -
ment with the ICL’s line on the col lapse of Sta lin ism. In fact
on page 4 of your let ter to us you con firm your sup port of the
po lit i cal line of the Spartacist pam phlet, “How the So viet
Workers State Was Stran gled.” You write: “We stand on this
anal y sis, and in deed the found ers of the IG played a lead ing
role in for mu lat ing and de fend ing it at the time,” (Ibid.).

Time and again the IG com rades have re it er ated the fal -
lacy that “the or ga ni za tion ques tion is not a po lit i cal ques -
tion;” yet the Spartacist League of the 1970s was ca pa ble of
pro duc ing fine po lem i cal and his tor i cal ma te ri als. For ex am -
ple “The Sta lin ist School of Fal si fi ca tion Re visited” and
“Gen e sis of Pabloism.” These writ ings are of tre men dous
value in ed u cat ing new gen er a tions of Trotskyist cad res and
in prob ing the the o ret i cal and pro gram matic un der pin nings
of the de gen er a tion of the USec [United Sec re tar iat of the
Fourth In ter na tional] and the SWP [So cial ist Workers Party/
U.S.]. This ca pac ity for se ri ous anal y sis is one as pect of the
gulf which sep a rated the early SL from the Healyites; both or -
ga ni za tions op posed Pabloist liquidationism, but the
Healyites proved in ca pa ble of de vel op ing a co her ent and
thor ough-going anal y ses of events in the post-World War II
world. The SL set out on a dif fer ent course and si mul ta -
neously at tempted to pro vide a Trotskyist anal y sis of the cri -
ses of the Fourth In ter na tional and to forge a way for ward.
We can not fully com pre hend com rade Norden’s in ca pac ity
to at tempt to pro duce a sim i lar study of the SL to day. In stead
the IG of fers apologetics while scru pu lously avoid ing the
tricky ques tions.

What We Are
You ask us to de fine our selves, “to take a stand—po lit i -

cally” but we think you know very well how we stand. Ev ery
is sue of our news let ter has car ried a col umn that states clearly
that:

“We base our po lit i cal un der stand ing on the pi o neer ing re -
search of Karl Marx and Fred er ick Engels. We iden tify, po -
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lit i cally, with the Oc to ber Rev o lu tion and Le nin’s
rev o lu tion ary Third In ter na tional. Finally, we trace our
the o ret i cal her i tage through the po lit i cal strug gle waged by
Leon Trotsky against the grow ing bu reauc ra ti za tion of the
So viet Un ion un der the rule of Sta lin. We cham pion the
build ing of the rev o lu tion ary Fourth In ter na tional just as
Trotsky did.”

We know the IG is also aware of the MEG’s stance on the
cri ses of world Trotskyism. We are against Pabloite liq ui da -
tion. Norden writes to us:

“You write of your ‘lin eage to the SL,’ and later say that ‘it
falls to the MEG, among oth ers, to carry on the fight be gun
by the early SL.’ Cer tainly no false mod esty there, but of it -
self that’s no crime: the rev o lu tion will not be made by a
bunch of wilt ing flow ers. As an ap pe tite it’s even ad mi ra ble.
But you ev i dence no real un der stand ing of what the fight of
the ‘early SL’ was....” 

For good mea sure you later add, “you show no aware ness
of the yawn ing gap be tween your pre ten sions and your ac tual
pol i tics.” 

We will at tempt to clar ify our po si tion once more for the
re cord. We agree with the prop o si tion that:

“the Fourth In ter na tional was de stroyed as the world party
of so cial ist rev o lu tion some 40 years ago, at the hands of the 
liquidationist cur rent headed by Michel Pablo (Raptis). The 
Pabloists aban doned the fight for an in de pend ent Le nin ist-
Trotskyist van guard of the pro le tar iat and in stead chased af -
ter the Sta lin ists and a host of other petty-bourgeois and
even bour geois misleaders, jus ti fy ing their ca pit u la tion by
re ly ing on the pres sures of the sup posed ‘ob jec tive rev o lu -
tion ary pro cess.’”

—Jan Norden, Pro me theus Re search Se ries No. 4:
   “Yu go sla via, East Eu rope and the Fourth In ter na tional:
   The Evo lu tion of Pabloist Liquidationism”

We be lieve James P. Can non led an im por tant strug gle
against this liquidationism in the 1950s block ing with other
anti-Pablo forces grouped in the IC (In ter na tional Com mit -
tee) most im por tantly Healy in Brit ain and Lam bert in
France. But we be lieve that this strug gle was flawed in fun da -
men tal ways, not least among these short com ings was the fact 
that the IC con ducted the fight along or ga ni za tional rather
than the o ret i cal lines. The IC did not at tempt to search for
the roots of the Pabloite de vi a tion in the Fourth In ter na -
tional’s be lated rec og ni tion of the de formed work ers’ states
and flawed un der stand ing of the de vel op ment of the Yu go -
slav and later Chi nese rev o lu tion. As Norden made clear the
IC “vir tu ally ig nored the Yu go slav af fair be cause of their own
com plic ity,” (Ibid.).

Thus when the Cu ban rev o lu tion oc curred the IC was no
more clear on the con tra dic tory el e ments of its un fold ing
than it had been about the Yu go slav rev o lu tion. The SWP’s
po si tion on Cuba (as for mu lated by party vet eran Jo seph
Hansen) was fun da men tally in agree ment with that of the
Pabloites and this put the two in ter na tional group ings on a
con ver sion course. But a small layer of SWP cad res gath ered
in the Rev o lu tion ary Ten dency [RT] fought this re vi sion ist
course. Tim Wohlforth, Jim Rob ert son and Shane Mage pro -
duced im por tant mi nor ity doc u ments cor rectly char ac ter iz -
ing the un fold ing of the Cu ban rev o lu tion and crit i ciz ing the
SWP ma jor ity’s ap proach (see Marx ist Bul le tin No. 8: “Cuba
and Marx ist The ory”). The RT also op posed re uni fi ca tion
dis cus sions be tween the IC and the Pabloites and crit i cized:

“the fail ure of the SWP lead er ship to ap ply and de velop the
the ory and method of Marx ism (that) has re sulted in a dan -
ger ous drift from a rev o lu tion ary world per spec tive. The
adop tion in prac tice of the em pir i cist and objectivist ap -
proach of the Pabloites, the minimization of the crit i cal im -
por tance of the cre ation of the new Marx ist pro le tar ian

lead er ship in all coun tries, the con sis tent un der play ing of
the coun ter rev o lu tion ary role and po ten tial of Sta lin ism,
the pow er ful ten den cies to ward ac com mo da tion to non-
proletarian lead er ship in the co lo nial rev o lu tion—these
pose, if not coun tered, a se ri ous threat to the fu ture de vel -
op ment of the SWP it self.”

—“In De fense of a Rev o lu tion ary Per spec tive” re printed
    as Marx ist Bul le tin No. 1

As we all know the RT lost its bat tle in side the SWP and the 
ma jor ity lead er ship ac tu ally re wrote the party stat utes in or -
der to bu reau crat i cally ex pel the mi nor ity. The SWP in ex pel -
ling the RT de prived it self of the abil ity to self-correct. The
lead ing RT com rades of course went on to found the
Spartacist League.

When we re fer to the RT and the early SL it is to this her i -
tage we re fer. It is this her i tage we see as the “com mon
ground” be tween the IBT [In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten -
dency], the IG and the MEG. Norden writes that my sug ges -
tion that there should be “com mon ground” is tan ta mount to
“un der stand ing noth ing of the is sues we raise in our press, in
our let ters and con ver sa tions with you,” (IG p 14). What we
un der stand is that we are among the few call ing our selves
Trot sky ists to day who have some the o ret i cal un der stand ing
of the way in which Pabloism dis arms the work ing class and
sab o tages the cause of rev o lu tion ary Marx ism. We know that
you hold a sim i lar po si tion—you em pha size in your let ter to
us that “the In ter na tion al ist Group and the League for the
Fourth In ter na tional rep re sent the po lit i cal con ti nu ity of the
Trotskyist ICL” (Ibid. p 2). The IBT has also com mit ted it self
to:

“the strug gle to en sure that the her i tage which the SL car -
ried for ward is not lost. The crit i cal task which we face in
the next pe riod is to re group the cad res nec es sary to re build
the nu cleus of an au then ti cally Bolshevik or ga ni za tion in
North Amer ica and in ter na tion ally, an or ga ni za tion that
will be wor thy of the he roic tra di tion of Can non, Trotsky
and Le nin.”

—“The Road to Jimstown” in Bul le tin of the Ex ter nal
    Ten dency of the iSt No. 4, May 1985, p 14

Cer tainly the IG must be aware that to the pub lic in gen eral, 
the three or ga ni za tions’ po si tions on rev o lu tion ary con ti nu ity
must seem iden ti cal at least in terms of his tor i cal anal y sis. It at
least seemed rea son able to us to sup pose that we shared a
high enough level of po lit i cal agree ment among us that we
would ben e fit from se ri ously grap pling with the po lit i cal dif -
fer ences that would pre vent us be ing in one com mon or ga ni -
za tion rather than three sep a rate ones. We were aware that
there were dif fer ences in our anal y sis of cer tain events (in -
clud ing the de gen er a tion of the ICL) but we wanted to ex -
plore the depth and breadth of these dif fer ences through po -
lit i cal strug gle be fore draw ing de fin i tive con clu sions. We
knew for ex am ple that the IG stood by the SL’s his toric po si -
tion of “hail ing” the So viet in va sion of Af ghan i stan. The IG is
of course aware that we share with the IBT a be lief that this
slo gan is Stalinophilic and tends to con fuse an ex ten sion of
“po lit i cal sup port” to the Sta lin ists where we feel the is sue
should re ally be one of mil i tary sup port. As nu mer ous IG
com rades, in clud ing Ed C. and Norden, ex pressed to both
Don U. and I on mul ti ple oc ca sions the key is sue lay in
whether or not one de fended the USSR and saw the de feat of
the re ac tion ary cler i cal mujahdeen as pro gres sive. Clearly the 
IBT, like our selves, the IG and the ICL were fun da men tally
on the same side of the bar ri cades—in marked con trast to the
Pabloites and the Cliffites.

Sim i lar dis agree ments over Solidarnosc stemmed over
whether or not one should (as the SL pro posed) be pre pared
to take re spon si bil ity in ad vance for any crimes com mit ted by
the Sta lin ists in the course of sup press ing Solidarnosc. We
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know both you and the ICL prob a bly view us as be ing
Stalinophobic be cause of our gen eral un will ing ness to act as
pub lic apol o gists for the Sta lin ists (a task not shirked by the
SWP pro vid ing the Sta lin ists in ques tion are of Cu ban or i gin).

None the less we be lieve that the fun da men tal ques tion lay
in our com mon rec og ni tion of Solidarnosc as a coun ter-
revolutionary move ment in the face of the vast ma jor ity of os -
ten si ble Trot sky ists (in clud ing the RWL [Rev o lu tion ary
Workers League] to which we used to ad here) char ac ter iz ing
this move ment as a rev o lu tion ary anti-Stalinist [move ment].

Dis agree ments over the ex tent to which one should ex tend 
sup port to the Sta lin ists are of course ex tremely sig nif i cant.
But we be lieved that at this stage in the de vel op ment of the
rev o lu tion ary move ment we could co ex ist in the same or ga ni -
za tion. For our part we would have been will ing to con sti tute
a mi nor ity ten dency op posed to “hail ing” the Red Army and
fa vor ing in stead a call for its “mil i tary vic tory” within a larger
party pro vid ing we were all on the same side of the class-line
i.e., So viet defensist. In truth we ex pected such his tor i cal dif -
fer ences would re cede in prom i nence as we were pro vided
with op por tu ni ties to de velop re sponses to sim i lar sit u a tions
in the fu ture through com mon dis cus sion and com mon ac -
tion.

A Left-Right Op po si tion?
You claim our crit i cisms of the SL to be the RWL and the

BT’s warmed over and you state that you “are at war with this
anti-Spartacist swamp.” We do not deny that an anti-
Trotskyist mi lieu ex ists or that the var i ous Pabloite, state cap
and Mao ist out fits at tack the ICL from the right. But the
Spartacist League lead er ship has also pro moted the no tion
that most of the rest of the left is one vast anti-SL fra ter nity in
an at tempt to se cure its con trol over its mem bers and place it -
self above all crit i cism. The ICL seems to sug gest that those
that at tack it are Cold War lib er als, born-again McCarthyites
or worse—mean while Workers Van guard is free to run their
Na tional En quirer style exposés on other or ga ni za tions,
exposés that bear in creas ingly less re la tion to the truth as the
years pass.

We fun da men tally dis agree with Norden’s as ser tion that
what “the MEG has been ar gu ing is that there should be a left-
right bloc of the IG and the BT against the SL.” We have most
def i nitely not been ar gu ing such a per spec tive, what we have
been putt ing for ward is the po si tion out lined above. Clearly
the crux of our dis agree ment lies not in whether a left-right
bloc is prin ci pled (we think that it is not) but whether or not
the IBT rep re sents some sort of Right Op po si tion to the ICL
while the IG rep re sents the Left. In fact it ap pears to us that
in stead of the ICL be ing be tween the IBT and the IG it is ac tu -
ally the IG which is some where be tween the BT and the ICL.

In as sert ing that the BT “are right ist li ars and slan der ers
who ran away from the pres sures of be ing red in the Rea gan
years” (A. Negrete, “A Note on the ‘Bolshevik’ Ten dency” in
From A Drift To ward Abstentionism to Desertion of the Class
Strug gle) you are re cy cling the slan der of the Spartacist
League. And a pretty hol low slan der at that! We have told you 
on sev eral oc ca sions that we do not un der stand how the SL
can in one breath de scribe the IBT as “vir u lently anti-Soviet”
(Workers Van guard 15 May 1987, “Gar bage Does n’t Run By
It self”) Cold War “de fec tors and ren e gades” (“Trotskyism:
What It Is n’t and What It Is!”) flee ing rev o lu tion ary pol i tics
due to the con ser va tive pres sures of the Reaganite 80s and in
the next breath call the IBT “blood thirsty” be cause they did
not mourn the death of the Star War riors aboard Chal lenger,
char ac ter ized the bomb ing of the Ma rine bar racks in Leb a -
non as an ob jec tive blow against U.S. im pe ri al ism, and de -
fended the USSR’s right to down spy planes in the case of KAL 

007. In what world do Cold War de sert ers pub lish ar ti cles
cel e brat ing set-backs (or as WV puts it: “groove on vi o lence”
Ibid.) for their own war-mongering im pe ri al ist rul ers? We
no ticed that you have not felt so in clined to re cy cle the SL’s
im pli ca tions (in “Gar bage Does n’t Run By It self”) that there
is a sin is ter “an i mat ing prin ci ple” be hind the IBT that “re calls 
noth ing so much as the in sin u at ing style as so ci ated with the
FBI’s in fa mous COINTELPRO.” We pre sume that hav ing
now been on the re ceiv ing end of such slan der ous at tacks
from the ICL these kind of ac cu sa tions now are all too fa mil -
iar.

Of course crit i cisms can al ways come from the left or the
right. It is not sim ply enough to dis miss it as orig i nat ing in
“the swamp.” The SL’s ar ti cles in the 70s polemicized against
the SWP from a Trotskyist po si tion while Healy’s slan der
cam paign was an at tack from the gut ter. If Jack Barnes had
de scribed both sets of at tacks as orig i nat ing in some sort of
“anti-SWP swamp” that would not have changed the fact
there was a qual i ta tive dif fer ence be tween these po lem ics and 
that those of the SL were es sen tially cor rect while those of
Healy’s WRP [Workers Rev o lu tion ary Party] were re pul sive
slan ders that had to be de nounced.

One de ter mines whether a crit i cism co mes from the Right
or the Left based on its un der ly ing pro gram, and on its own
merit. We note that you para phrase Le nin, warn ing us to
“think about how dan ger ous it is to take some one else’s word
about some thing.” In fact we are most con cerned that the IG
has not gone through and at tempted to eval u ate the crit i cisms 
of the IBT in light of their own ex pe ri ences in the SL.

On the ba sis of our ob ser va tions and study we soon con -
cluded that the crit i cisms of the ICL by both the IG and the
IBT were sub stan tially ac cu rate, un like the po lem ics of a host
of cen trist and re form ist out fits. So we ini tially viewed the
real dif fer ence be tween the IBT and the IG as a ques tion of
when pre cisely the de gen er a tion of the iSt/ICL went from
quan tity to qual ity. Within the ranks of the early Trotskyist
move ment there was clearly di verse opin ion over when pre -
cisely the Sta lin ist par ties had be come too de gen er ate to
strug gle within. Vic tor Serge of course dates the de gen er a tion 
quite early, in some of his writ ings link ing it to the de vel op -
ment of the Cheka and the po lit i cal de feat of the Workers’
Op po si tion. Yet it was not this “time ta ble” over which Serge
and Trotsky broke, but rather Serge’s de mor al ized at tempts
to give po lit i cal sup port to popular front for ma tions in Spain
and later France. Like wise Ignace Reiss re mained within the
Stalinized party for sev eral years (up un til 1937) fol low ing
Trotsky’s ex pul sion yet it is clear Trotsky still re garded him as 
a rep re sen ta tive of “gen u ine Bolshevism” (Leon Trotsky, The
Death Ag ony of Cap i tal...).

We do not con sider our selves to be fools and be lieve we
have eval u ated po lit i cal crit i cisms of the SL on their own
mer its. Thus even a very poor critic, such as the RWL, could
some times make tell ing crit i cisms of the SL as when they
char ac ter ized cer tain “meth ods re sem bling pre-Marxist
petty-bourgeois so cial ism in a se ries of sim ply bi zarre po si -
tions, such as the re jec tion of the de mand for na tion al iza tion
un der work ers’ con trol of fac to ries threat ened with clo sure,
in fa vor of the de mand for a ‘work ers’ auc tion’ of plants be -
ing closed” (In ter na tional Trotskyist Re view [ITR] No.1 Jan u -
ary 1985, p 23). We be lieve the SL did de lib er ately al ter their
line on KAL 007 from one is sue of Workers Van guard to an -
other. The proof can be found by com par ing the ini tial state -
ment on the USSR’s downing of the fa mous spy flight was
“worse than a bar baric atroc ity” (my em pha sis, WV No. 337 9 
Sep tem ber 1983) with the ver sion con tained in the next is sue
(No. 338 23 Sep tem ber 1983) in which the above quoted
phrase was erased with out so much as an el lip sis. (Con tem po -
rary doc u men ta tion of the shift of po si tion was pro vided by
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the fore run ner of the IBT, the Ex ter nal Ten dency of the iSt,
in an ar ti cle ap pear ing in the sec ond is sue of their Bul le tin.)
We have at tempted to judge these crit i cisms in de pend ently
and by their own merit and we find that they have the ring of
truth. We in vite you to re-evaluate them in the same man ner.

In your let ter to us you write that:
“for Marx ists, sharp po lem ics against var i ous cen trist and
re form ist forces are hardly re gret ta ble but es sen tial in be ing
able to es tab lish where the rev o lu tion ary in ter ests of the
pro le tar iat lie.”

—IG Let ter

Yet you your selves are will ing to com mit pre cious few of
your crit i cisms of the SL to pa per. In fact you have vis i bly vac -
il lated on the is sue of the Leb a non bomb ing, Frank C., Ed. C.
and Jan Norden hav ing all ad mit ted some truth to the IBT’s
crit i cisms of the slo gan “Marines Out of Leb a non Alive!” in
var i ous con ver sa tions with us, yet your most re cent let ter
takes great pains to of fer up a to tal de fense of these same ar ti -
cles (Ibid. the sec tion Gre nada/Leb a non).

Your ap proach to po lit i cal crit i cism of the SL stands in
sharp con trast to the Spartacist tra di tion you pur port to de -
fend. The SL was un flinch ing in sub ject ing the his tory of the
SWP to crit i cism de spite the fact that this was the her i tage
that they de fended. Did not the early SL de cide that the Vern/
Ryan mi nor ity was right in crit i ciz ing the SWP’s com plic ity in 
sup port ing the Pop u lar Front in Bolivia? Did the early
Workers Van guard not run a se ries of ex cel lent ar ti cles for the
party press criticising the SWP’s ten dency to rely on ma neu -
ver ing among wings of the trade un ion bu reau cra cies over the 
strat egy of build ing pro gram mat i cally based cau cuses? Did
not com rade Norden him self elab o rate a se ries of crit i cisms
of the SWP lead er ship’s in suf fi ciently clear strug gle against
Pabloism? What the IG des per ately needs to day is the po lit i -
cal cour age to ap ply the same sort of rig or ous crit i cisms to the 
SL as Jim Rob ert son once ap plied to the SWP.

We now view the dif fer ences be tween the IBT and the IG
as be ing a ques tion of di rec tion. Does the IG have the abil ity
to throw off the shack les of the de gen er ated SL’s bu reau cratic 
and ab sten tion ist her i tage and move in a healthy, rev o lu tion -
ary di rec tion as the found ing cad res of the IBT did? Or will it
try to re main in the mid dle in def i nitely?

Gen eral Strikes
We re quested you send us the ICL in ter nals on the gen eral

strike ques tion both be cause with the re cent events in It aly,
France, To ronto and Puerto Rico this is of im me di ate tac ti cal
con cern, and sec ondly be cause you have de scribed it in your
own lit er a ture as a point of dif fer ence be tween your selves
and the pres ent lead er ship of the ICL. We also noted that the
IBT had writ ten sev eral po lem ics against what they pretty
clearly per ceived as a re vi sion—to wards sec tar ian abstention -
ism—on the part of the mod ern day Spartacist League on this
ques tion. As we know you are well aware the IBT re printed
(in is sue No.19 of 1917) an older Spartacist ar ti cle (orig i nally
ap pear ing in the 1 March 1974 Workers Van guard) on the
sub ject of the gen eral strike to show how the ICL has re vised
its own po lit i cal her i tage and to point out that the IBT’s po si -
tion is much more con sis tent with the po si tions of the early
SL and of or tho dox Trotskyism. 

Af ter our third re quest for these ma te ri als was put in writ -
ing you fi nally per mit ted us to see Jan Norden’s in ter ven tion
into the de bate within the ICL on the gen eral strike in It aly.
You de cided not to al low us to read the po si tions of the other
par tic i pants, ex pect ing us to ac cept your ver sion of what they
said. We pre fer to read all sides of an ar gu ment and then de -
cide for our selves, just as you ad vise with your warn ings
about “how dan ger ous it is to take some one else’s word about 

some thing” (let ter from com rade Norden).
You of fer as ra tio nale for se lect ing the ma te ri als which we

could have ac cess to, the claim that be cause of your “po lit i cal
con ti nu ity of the best tra di tions of the ICL, [these] are the in -
ter nal bul le tins of [your] ten dency” (Ibid.). But if in deed this
de bate rep re sents the best “best tra di tions of the ICL” then
why was it nec es sary for you to fight with the “new ICL lead -
er ship” on such a ba sic tac ti cal ques tion? If, on the other
hand, it is true that you re ally did take a prin ci pled stand
against the re vi sion ist el e ments in the Spartacist lead er ship
who sub se quently purged you, then surely you have noth ing
to lose and ev ery thing to gain by mak ing this de bate pub lic.
Af ter all, why not let peo ple like us de cide for our selves
which, if any, of the par tic i pants took a po si tions con sis tent
with those of gen u ine Trotskyism? As for keep ing things in
the fam ily, we note that the ICL has been sell ing cop ies of the
in ter nal bul le tins con cern ing your ex pul sions to any one will -
ing to cough up $7.

Since you have not al lowed us to read these ma te ri als for
our selves, we can not at this junc ture form a de fin i tive po si -
tion of the sub stance of the de bate over It aly within the ICL. It 
does ap pear to us though that, con trary to your pre vi ous as -
ser tions, you did bloc with com rade Parks—so this hardly
seems a de fin i tive strug gle against the “new ICL lead er ship”
which she heads. We draw this con clu sion from the end of
your sec tion on the gen eral strike where you make re peated
ref er ences to the “lead er ship team” which im plic itly in cludes
both Norden and Parks. It does not seem to us from the doc u -
ment you showed us that you took a par tic u larly firm po si tion 
against what you de scribe as Parks’ line that it is nec es sary “to
op pose the call for gen eral strikes in the ab sence of a co hered
rev o lu tion ary party, that is to say, ev ery where in the world
to day” (Ibid.).

We think this po si tion, which you at trib ute to Parks, is a
trav esty of Trotskyism that any con scious rev o lu tion ary
would op pose. We can imag ine some of the tac ti cal con sid er -
ations that may have pre vented you from op pos ing this line
more force fully at the time—but in the ab sence of all the ma -
te ri als re lat ing to this dis cus sion it is im pos si ble for us to be
cer tain. Nor, of course, can we be cer tain that Parks’ po si tion
was as bald as you pres ent it, though in light the ICL’s treat -
ment of the gen eral strike ques tion re cently this seems quite
pos si ble.

Your po si tion on the re cent “Days of Ac tion” city-wide
shut downs in On tario we find dis ap point ing in the ex treme.
You ac cuse the BT of Pabloite de vi a tions and tail ing af ter la -
bor bu reau crats be cause they write that a “gen eral strike
against the Har ris gov ern ment would not likely lead to an im -
me di ate strug gle for pro le tar ian power,” (1917 No. 20
1998). And you go on to as sert that this amounts to a re jec -
tion of “Trotsky’s po si tion...that a gen eral strike nec es sar ily
poses the ques tion of power” (op. cit.).

In deed, we are aware that Trotsky, like Fred er ick Engels
and Rosa Luxemburg, rec og nized that a gen eral strike could
de velop into a rev o lu tion ary sit u a tion and we are also aware
that Trotsky, like Engels, warned that at tempts by rev o lu tion -
ar ies to launch a gen eral strike when the class was not ready
was to in vite di sas ter (“The ILP and the Fourth In ter na -
tional,” Sep tem ber 18, 1935 in Writ ings of 1935–1936). But
you might want to study Trotsky fur ther on the tac tic of the
gen eral strike—for there is an other strike which Trotsky
wrote about that more closely par al lels the sit u a tion in On -
tario.

For the On tario “Days of Ac tion,” like the Brit ish Gen eral
Strike of 1926 were:

“dic tated far more by the logic of the sit u a tion than the logic 
of con scious ness. The Brit ish work ing class had no other al -
ter na tive. The strug gle—no mat ter what was the mech a -
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nism be hind the scenes—was forced on them by the
me chan i cal pres sure of the whole sit u a tion.”

—Leon Trotsky, Trotsky on Brit ain, Monad, 1973, p 170

Trotsky’s cri tique of the role of the Stalinized Com in tern
dur ing the Brit ish Gen eral Strike was a piv otal part of the ini -
tial pro gram of the Left Op po si tion. Trotsky rec og nized that
in Brit ain in 1926, as in Can ada 70 years later, the la bor
misleaders held tight con trol over the un fold ing ac tions:

“Those, how ever, who in the course of events have been
placed at the ‘head’ of the gen eral strike, are fight ing against 
(it) with all their strength. And herein lies the chief dan ger:
men who did not want the gen eral strike, who deny the po -
lit i cal char ac ter of the gen eral strike, who fear noth ing so
much as the con se quences of a vic to ri ous strike, must in ev i -
ta bly di rect all their ef forts to keep ing the strike within the
scope of a semi-political, semi-strike....”

—Ibid.

Trotsky summed up the sit u a tion in this man ner:
“The main ef forts of the of fi cial lead ers of the La bour Party
and of a con sid er able num ber of the of fi cial trade un ion
lead ers will not be di rected to wards par a lyz ing the bour -
geois state by means of the strike, but to wards par a lyz ing
the gen eral strike with the aid of the bour geois state....”

—Ibid., p 171

Clearly then Trotsky did not ex pect this strike was guar an -
teed to put rev o lu tion on the agenda in Lon don. On the con -
trary, he dis plays the most acute aware ness that the work ers’
move ment is be ing fet tered by its own lead er ship. But his re -
sponse is far dif fer ent from the ICL and oth ers who re fused to 
raise the call for turn ing the one-day, sin gle city “Days of Ac tion” 
in On tario into a prov ince-wide gen eral strike, run by elected
rank-and-file strike com mit tees, to de feat the Tory aus ter ity
at tacks. Trotsky did not counterpose the ne ces sity of the cre -
ation of a mass rev o lu tion ary party to the lim ited and timid
ac tions that the la bor bu reau crats felt com pelled to make in
re sponse to cap i tal ist at tacks. In stead he urged rev o lu tion ar -
ies to:

“sup port the unity of mass ac tion in ev ery way, but (we) can -
not per mit any ap pear ance of unity with the op por tun ist
lead ers of the La bor Party and the trade un ions. The most
im por tant piece of work for the truly rev o lu tion ary par tic i -
pants in the gen eral strike will be to fight re lent lessly against 
ev ery trace or act of treach ery and mer ci lessly ex pose re -
form ist il lu sions.”

—Ibid., p 172

On the con trary, Trotsky sharply crit i cized ab sten tion
from day-to-day strug gles, writ ing that,

“to shy away from bat tle, when the bat tle is forced by the
ob jec tive sit u a tion, is to lead in ev i ta bly to the most fa tal and
de mor al iz ing of all pos si ble de feats.”

—Op. Cit. p 138–139

The job of rev o lu tion ar ies in such sit u a tions is not to fo cus
ex clu sively on the in ad e qua cies and short com ings of the ex ist -
ing ac tions, not to counterpose the task of build ing a rev o lu -
tion ary van guard party to ac tive in ter ven tion in the struggles
of to day. Trotsky ar gued that the Marx ist wing of the la bor
move ment should in ter vene at ev ery stage in the strug gles of
the masses to show the more ad vanced work ers the nec es sary
next step. In this way rev o lu tion ar ies both ex pose the in ad e -
qua cies, cow ard ice and trea son of the la bor states men and be -
gin to lay the ba sis for the emer gence of a new rev o lu tion ary
lead er ship within the work ers’ move ment.

We be lieve that in On tario the ICL (and, at one re move,
the IG, which seems to fol low the ICL on this) failed to pro -
vide the work ers with the right an swers about what to do
next. The ICL’s ul tra-“rev o lu tion ary” pos ture on this ques -
tion was a clas sic ex am ple of ster ile, sec tar ian abstentionism.

We are some what sur prised the IG has re fused to see this. The 
ICL’s in ter ven tion may have had a more left ist sound, but in
fact it was no more rev o lu tion ary in con tent than the ac tiv ity
of the In ter na tional So cial ists and var i ous other self-
proclaimed Marx ists who en thused about the scope of the ac -
tions and who ad vo cated lit tle more than that work ers should 
pres sure their ex ist ing lead er ship to fight harder. At one rally
we at tended, in St. Cath a rines, a prom i nent Ca na dian IS
leader (Car o lyn Egan) was even per mit ted to ap pear on the
plat form along with a bunch of the other la bor misleaders.
When she spoke (as the des ig nated rep re sen ta tive of the
Steel workers’ lead er ship) she did not raise a sin gle crit i cism
or put for ward a sin gle de mand that went be yond the anti-
Tory rhet o ric of the un ion bu reau crats.

We col lected and stud ied the pro pa ganda dis trib uted by
the dif fer ent left groups and we were also able to see them in
ac tion on the streets in both the Kingston and St. Cath a rines’
“Days of Ac tion.” We found the BT clos est in spirit to
Trotsky.

We be lieve the On tario “Days of Ac tion” es sen tially rep re -
sented a de fen sive bat tle on the part of the work ing class. We
saw these ac tions first-hand, marched in the dem on stra tions
and vis ited some of the picket lines around the fac to ries and
gov ern ment build ings. We find your at tempts to dis credit
this strug gle by rais ing the spec tre of some sort of in cip i ent
Pop u lar Front is su ing from a col lapse of the (rul ing) Tory
gov ern ment to be ab so lutely bi zarre. If the Tory gov ern ment
had been top pled through a suc cess ful gen eral strike it would
have been an ex tremely sig nif i cant event. Given the cur rent
level of po lit i cal con scious ness across North Amer ica (in clud -
ing On tario) it seems un likely that even a vic tory of this scale
would re sult in the im me di ate cre ation of a rev o lu tion ary sit -
u a tion. But if work ers’ strug gles were to bring down a right-
wing gov ern ment in On tario, af ter de cades of re treat, it
would have been a highly sig nif i cant event in the his tory of
class strug gles in Eng lish-speaking North Amer ica. The fact
that cow ard ice and be tray als of the la bor ar is toc racy, com -
bined with the op por tun ism and mar ginal so cial weight of the 
so cial ist left, made this a very un likely out come is no rea son
for Marx ists not to raise the cor rect slo gans, as the BT did
(fol low ing the ex cel lent ex am ple set by the SL in 1974 in Brit -
ain).

We also note that you your selves have now come un der
fire from the SL for ad vo cat ing the use of the gen eral strike
weapon. We saw a po lemic printed in Workers Van guard
(No.702, 4 De cem ber 1998), re gard ing pro pa ganda is sued
by your Bra zil ian sec tion (the LQB [Liga Quarta-
Internacionalista]), where you sug gested that:

“The bour geois of fen sive against all the work ing peo ple
must be an swered with a class-struggle of fen sive fight ing
for power. The nec es sary re sponse would be gin with a
strike of all pub lic work ers, then ex tend ing to the pri vate
sec tor in a gen eral strike par a lyz ing all large in dus try, trans -
port and com merce, which would be a show down with the
bour geois power.” (my em pha sis)

The SL churned out a crit i cism of your call that epit o mizes
their new line and their con tin ued de par ture from a once rev -
o lu tion ary her i tage, writ ing:

“But in the ab sence of a rev o lu tion ary party in Brazil to day
and on the eve of a pres i den tial elec tion, what would the
LQB’s call for a ‘gen eral strike’ mean if not sup port to the
work ers’ cur rent lead er ship—the PT [Workers’ Party] and
the pop u lar front?”

It seems to us you can not have it both ways—re gur gi tat -
ing the re vised SL line from It aly and France and ap ply ing it
to Can ada, and then in the next breath ap ply ing the old SL
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po si tion (as cod i fied in Brit ain in 1974) to Puerto Rico and
Brazil.

Once Again: The Rus sian Ques tion,
the Col lapse of Sta lin ism & the Au gust Coup

You are of course quite cor rect in ar gu ing that the ques tion 
of the col lapse of the de gen er ated work ers’ state in the So viet
Un ion “is hardly a de tail.” While we be lieve we have on many
oc ca sions ex pressed our views on the Rus sian ques tion to you 
we are aware that we have never com mit ted our po si tion on
this fun da men tal ques tion on pa per and wel come the op por -
tu nity to do so here. In deed our view on this is sue has un der -
gone a fun da men tal evo lu tion since our rup ture with our
erst while com rades in the ITC [In ter na tional Trotskyist
Com mit tee].

Nei ther Don nor I were a part of a left or ga ni za tion at the
time of the Au gust coup. For my part I had re cently sev ered
my re la tions with DSA [Dem o cratic So cial ists of Amer ica]
over their so cial-patriotic ca pit u la tion dur ing the Gulf War.
At the time of the coup I was work ing in the re ceiv ing room of 
a large store. The work we did there was mo not o nous and ex -
haust ing and one of our few sources of re lief on the job was
that we were per mit ted to lis ten to the ra dio. I can viv idly re -
call the con ster na tion caused by news of the coup and the fol -
low up re ports of Yeltsin’s mo bi li za tion. I worked at that job
along side the man who ini tially re cruited me to the DSA (and
who is a prom i nent sup porter of theirs to this day as far as I
know) and the two of us were of ten asked our po lit i cal in ter -
pre ta tions of events by our co-workers. I re call that this
DSAer and I dis agreed on this event; while he re mained true
to the Har ring ton/Howe fold and called for sup port to
Yeltsin (as a rep re sen ta tive of “de moc racy”) I hoped that an
up surge of So viet work ers might pre vent cap i tal ist res to ra tion
while at the same time smash ing the Sta lin ist bu reau cracy.
Both this DSA sup porter and I were far too Stalinophobic to
en ter tain the no tion of sup port ing the So viet coup.

When I of fi cially be came a mem ber of the RWL in De cem -
ber of 1992 I did not have to mod ify my views of the events in
the So viet Un ion at all. They too be lieved that:

“it was im pos si ble to sup port ei ther side in this coup, since
nei ther side was in any real sense de fend ing col lec tiv ized
prop erty. Both (Yeltsin and the Sta lin ist ‘hard lin ers’— J.W.)
pro posed fur ther at tacks on the work ing class—dif fer ing
only on how those at tacks could most ef fec tively be
launched.”

—Fighting Worker V. 12, No. 8 (101) Oc to ber 1991

In the early months of my mem ber ship in the RWL (the
Na tional Chair) Leland S. was busy draft ing the ITC’s state -
ment on “the Rus sian Ques tion” even tu ally pub lished in 50
pages of small print as In ter na tional Trotskyist Re view Num -
ber 4: “The Workers’ State and the Pro le tar ian Prop erty
Form: An In ter ven tion on Marx ist Meth od ol ogy.” I was
pres ent as an ob server at an im por tant Cen tral Com mit tee
meet ing in Feb ru ary of 1993 where a sub stan tially shorter
draft of this doc u ment pro duced the first heated de bate I was
ever to wit ness within the RWL. Keith H., a for mer ISO sup -
porter, a mem ber of Bay Area Lo cal exec and one of the
Fighting Worker’s most tal ented jour nal ists, raised a se ries of
sharp dis agree ments with the lead er ship’s line. Keith mys te ri -
ously dis ap peared from De troit that night and it was not un til
the fol low ing week end that I learned he had flown back to the 
Bay post haste to be gin work on a fac tional doc u ment ti tled
“Be yond the Im passe of the Rev o lu tion ary Workers League.” 
This doc u ment raised a se ries of crit i cisms of Leland’s draft
which it cor rectly char ac ter ized as:

“Chock-full of meta phys ics cloaked in pseudo-Marxist
phrase ol ogy, this bril liant piece of the o ret i cal ob fus ca tion

suc ceeds in stu pe fy ing the reader un der the ruse of ‘elim i -
nat ing con fu sion’. In truth this doc u ment serves only to
kick sand in the face of the reader, in or der to blind him to
the in creas ingly ap par ent re al ity of the bour geois coun ter -
rev o lu tion that has over taken and stran gled the world’s first 
work ers’ state.”

—“Be yond the Im passe...” pp 11–12

ITR No. 4 reads like some thing pro duced by the Healyites
in their worst pe riod, drag ging di a lec ti cal ma te ri al ism from
the earth and into the realm of heav enly ide al ism. For in -
stance, the doc u ment plunges fre quently into an ab stract dis -
ser ta tion on word et y mol ogy as in the fol low ing quo ta tion:

“For Marx ism and even in po lit i cal dis cus sion among non-
Marxists, the word state, when used pre cisely, has two re -
lated but dis tinct senses: 1) as a syn onym for na tion-state,
and 2) as a term for the en tire net work of po lit i cal in sti tu -
tions that ex press the po lit i cal unity and se cure the eco -
nomic co he sion and the eco nomic and geo graph ical
bound aries of ev ery na tion-state.
“That is, the term state re fers, on the one hand, to the en tire
net work of so cial, eco nomic, and po lit i cal in sti tu tions that,
taken as a whole, make up the na tional so ci ety of a na tion-
state. And it re fers, on the other hand, spe cif i cally to the en -
tire net work of po lit i cal re la tion ships that make up the in -
sti tu tions of po lit i cal power of a na tion-state. As in other
cases in sci ence and pol i tics, the same term must be used to
re fer to dif fer ent things, here both a whole phe nom e non
and a par tic u lar as pect of it.”

—ITR No. 4 p 4

And so this or nate di a tribe runs, con cerned for the better
part of 10 pages with prov ing that con fu sion over the def i ni -
tion of the work ers’ states is ter mi no log i cal in or i gin. But ul ti -
mately the doc u ment is pre oc cu pied with prov ing that no
coun ter rev o lu tion has oc curred in the USSR:

“there are po lit i cal trends that agree with us on this ques -
tion that have what we re gard as com pletely wrong po si -
tions on the acid-test ques tion of the So viet coup at tempt of
Au gust 1991 and dis agree fun da men tally among them -
selves (that is, they lean ei ther to ward the ‘Sta lin ist’ coup at -
tempt of Au gust 1991 or to ward Yeltsin). And, on the other
hand, there are trends that in gen eral agree with our po si -
tion on the events of Au gust 1991 (nei ther po lit i cal sup port
for nor a mil i tary bloc with ei ther the lead ers of the failed
coup or Yeltsin; mo bi li za tion of the So viet work ing class
strictly in de pend ently of and coun ter posed to both forces),
who are ea ger to de clare Rus sia un der Yeltsin a ‘cap i tal ist
state.’”

—Ibid. p 1

One par tic u larly vo cal pro po nent of what Leland S. char -
ac ter ized as “our po si tion on the events of Au gust 1991” was
of course the Spartacist League, which shared the RWL’s po -
si tion of “nei ther po lit i cal sup port for nor a mil i tary bloc with 
ei ther the lead ers of the failed coup or Yeltsin.” In fact for the
better part of a year the SL shared the RWL’s de lu sion that
there had been no fun da men tal change in the USSR which
they con tin ued to char ac ter ize as a work ers’ state. The SL had 
only re cently shifted their po si tion to be lat edly rec og nize
the tri umph of coun ter-revolution within the for mer So viet
Un ion. Thus it was im me di ately ap par ent to most mem bers
of the RWL that Keith had writ ten his mi nor ity doc u ment in
close col lab o ra tion with the SL. In deed he be gins his doc u -
ment writ ing that “I have con trasted many of the RWL’s po si -
tions with the cor re spond ing po si tions of...the SL” and ends
his doc u ment ad vo cat ing “dis cus sions with the Spartacist
League, which I hope would put us on a fu sion course” (op.
cit. pp 1, 22). The doc u ment con tained the stan dard roll-call
of SL po lem i cal points: Af ghan i stan, Solidarnosc and the
picket line ques tion. From that mo ment on the lead er ship
clearly marked Keith H. as an SL agent.
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Keith’s com ments did in fact re ver ber ate with me and with 
a num ber of other RWL com rades; it seemed to us that re al ity
clearly pointed to the fact that some thing pro found was
chang ing in the USSR and that cap i tal ism was be ing or had
been re stored. Yet Keith’s con nec tion to the SL made it dif fi -
cult for us to con ceive of lin ing up in a fac tion with him. We
had lit tle or no doubt that the lead er ship was right that Keith
was an SL agent and as a spy must be ex pelled from the ITC
for se cu rity pur poses. Since leav ing the RWL I have learned
from for mer SL cad res that Keith was in deed in reg u lar con -
tact with lead ing SL com rades and par tic i pat ing in the SL’s in -
ter nal party life—so clearly the RWL was not far from the
mark in this in stance. The lead er ship at tempted to make it
clear to the mem ber ship that they were bend ing over back -
wards to ac com mo date Keith and “pro tect” his rights. While
they at tempted to iso late him from daily work, os ten si bly for
“se cu rity pur poses,” they pledged that if he re mained a mem -
ber and fol lowed dis ci pline he would be per mit ted to pres ent
a mi nor ity po si tion on the USSR at the up com ing na tional
con fer ence. I don’t hon estly know what con di tions were re -
ally like for Keith in the Bay and to what de gree he was run
out of the RWL. I cer tainly wit nessed my share of fla grant and 
ob scene abuses of com rades and the sort of per verse psy cho -
log i cal war fare that sub sti tuted for an in ter nal cul ture within
the RWL.

Re luc tant to join with Keith, which we saw as sign ing up to 
be a part of the SL, an or ga ni za tion most RWL mem bers
viewed as be ing cultish and me chan i cal as well as “cen trist”
and bu reau crat i cally de formed, a num ber of us did in di vid u -
ally ques tion the lead er ship about the draft doc u ment. If my
ex pe ri ences rais ing this is sue with Leland S. were typ i cal, as I
be lieve they were, then other com rades like me were lec tured
on di a lec ti cal ma te ri al ism, told to care fully study the doc u -
ment’s foot notes such as:

“...the word state also re fers to pre-capitalist forms of ‘na -
tional so ci ety’ and their cor re spond ing po lit i cal in sti tu -
tions, as, as for ex am ple, the city-state of the an cient Greek
and Ro man slave-based so ci et ies or the var i ous forms of
feu dal state that arose to take the place of the city states of
the an cient clas si cal so ci et ies and evolved even tu ally into
the mod ern state...”

At base the RWL re lied on an econ o mist ar gu ment based
on the level of pri vat iza tion, but the ker nel was cloaked in a
lofty lec ture in di a lec tics and phe nom en ol ogy that served to
ob fus cate the base anal y sis. When I asked how that re ally ex -
plained the events of Au gust 1991 I was ac cused of be ing pe -
tit-bourgeois, ig no rant of the fun da men tal ABC’s of Marx ism 
and an un re pen tant so cial-democrat (my DSA back ground
taint ing me.) For that mat ter Keith was him self dis missed as
be ing a petty-bourgeois op po si tion ist whose de vi a tions were
con nected to his pre vi ous ISO mem ber ship and who had been 
bribed into join ing the SL through some sort of Faust ian bar -
gain in which he would be granted the priv i lege of writ ing for
Workers Van guard in ex change for con duct ing this strug gle
within the RWL.

We did not have a clear un der stand ing of the po lit i cal is -
sues that were posed and so found it eas ier to ac qui esce to the
lead er ship’s line than to be con stantly sub jected to the meat-
grinder of psy cho log i cal war fare. Leland’s doc u ment, while
not re ally mak ing much sense, ap peared to us to be a smooth
Marx ist pre sen ta tion on the ques tion so a num ber of us took
pride in the style even though we did n’t feel we quite un der -
stood the con tent. I did n’t so much bury my dif fer ences with
Leland as al low my self to be con vinced that I truly did not un -
der stand Marx ism and was just too ig no rant to un der stand
the nu ances of the ITC po si tion. Sev eral times I du ti fully at -
tempted ex haus tive stud ies of this doc u ment and all of the
books cited within it (rang ing from Anti-Dühring to In De -
fense of Marx ism).

Keith quit the RWL be fore the Na tional Con fer ence so he
never pre sented the SL po si tion from the floor, but I re main
con vinced that even had he done so he would not have suc -
ceeded in win ning con verts. A part of the RWL’s pe cu liar
char ac ter was that it de manded ex ces sive sac ri fice and ab so -
lute loy alty and com mit ment more than rig or ous po lit i cal
thought. One was caught in the con tra dic tion of hav ing
joined a sup pos edly rev o lu tion ary party in or der to re bel
against an in tol er a ble and de struc tive so cial sys tem (cap i tal -
ism) only to be trained to act with mil i tary pre ci sion as a
mind less au tom a ton at the whim of the lead er ship. This is
some thing I be lieve the SL, in its of ten shrill po lem ics against
the RWL, never took into ac count and why their re peated at -
tempts to re group from the RWL never bore much fruit. Per -
haps it was the sym me try be tween the SL and the RWL’s in -
ter nal cul tures that caused this facet to be over looked.

Looking back on it, there was an other sym me try be tween
the po si tions of the SL and those of the RWL which I had
been un aware of at the time that would prob a bly have ren -
dered Keith’s in ter ven tions worth less. Nei ther the RWL nor
the SL is will ing to ac knowl edge the de feat of the Au gust
1991 coup as the de ci sive coun ter-revolutionary event in the
for mer USSR. This stems from a mu tual un will ing ness to give
mil i tary sup port to the Sta lin ist hard-liners in the coup at -
tempt. Both the RWL and the SL seemed so in tent upon wait -
ing on a mon u men tal up ris ing of the Rus sian work ing class
that they equated the tired, de mor al ized rem nants of the Sta -
lin ist bu reau cracy, headed by Yanayev, which was at tempt -
ing, for its own rea sons, to put an ob sta cle in the path of
coun ter rev o lu tion with the coun ter rev o lu tion ary camp
headed by Yeltsin. It was as if both the SL and the RWL had
spent so much time read ing the old SL lit er a ture (RWL vet er -
ans re ported SL ma te ri als be ing fre quently used as study-
guides in the group’s early years) that they could not com pre -
hend the un fold ing of events along a dif fer ent road than pre -
vi ously imag ined. Alas, as ma te ri al ists we are forced to ac -
knowl edge that wish ing for some thing does not make it so.

Keith’s doc u ment did pro vide an ex cel lent plat form for
the RWL lead er ship to at tempt to give an ex po si tion of a se -
lect his tory of the group’s po si tions to the new layer of youth
who had been drawn into the or ga ni za tion fol low ing the Gulf 
War and the RWL’s vig or ous work in abor tion clinic de fense
over the spring and sum mer of 1992. This led to the cir cu la -
tion of a long-forgotten doc u ment on Af ghan i stan and a dis -
cus sion on Solidarnosc. Leland and Co. proved amaz ingly
sheep ish when it came to the is sue of Po land, merely cir cu lat -
ing a por tion of the orig i nal Solidarnosc pro gram in an at -
tempt to show that the move ment was “con tra dic tory.” But
in 20/20 hind sight the RWL seemed pre pared to ad mit that
Solidarnosc had re ally “ended up” by be ing coun ter-
revolutionary and that the Fighting Worker ar ti cles of the
time had been a mis take. This was per haps an eas ier ad mis -
sion to make since one of the inspirers of the line, Pe ter
Sollenberger, was no lon ger in the group—hav ing split in
1991 to cre ate his own fran chise (the Trotskyist League).

I was one of the RWL mem bers who was most vo cal in
sup port of pro duc ing an ar ti cle or doc u ment for mally re -
tract ing its past po si tion. I would have to say that re al iz ing
that Solidarnosc was a mis take and that the RWL and much of 
the os ten si bly Trotskyist left ended up on the wrong side of
the bar ri cades on this is sue was one of the things that caused
me to be gin over time to look at the ques tion of the 1991
coup more crit i cally.

Re gret ta bly, this pe riod of in ter nal dis cus sion did not last
long as the RWL was due for an other of its wild os cil la tions,
this time from lash ing raw re cruits and youth for be ing
unserious and non-Marxist, to a fresh hy per ac tive drive of
anti-fascist or ga niz ing. As the de mands of the day shifted—
from com mu nity based anti-police bru tal ity work and the
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pro duc tion of in ter na tional lit er a ture to semi-adventurist
con fron ta tions with the KKK [Ku Klux Klan] in the Mid -
west— the lead er ship found new scape goats; now older cad -
res and “in tel lec tu als” were ac cused of be ing worn and tired,
of drag ging their feet and be ing in ca pa ble of ris ing to the de -
mands of a higher pe riod of class strug gle. Terry O., a Po lit i -
cal Com mit tee [PC] mem ber and a ma jor fi nan cial sup porter
of the party, the or ga ni za tion’s at tor ney and ed i tor of
Fighting Worker, was sin gled out for a par tic u larly sharp at -
tack. In a joint Al bany/De troit lo cal meet ing at the Na tional
of fice, Leland and fel low PC mem ber Luke M. pub licly crit i -
cized an ar ti cle, “Yeltsin’s Coup Tar gets Rus sian Workers,”
by Terry O. pub lished in the No vem ber 1993 is sue of
Fighting Worker. This some what gar bled ar ti cle epit o mized
the RWL’s cen trist con fu sion, in one breath half re tracting
the RWL’s ear lier er rors:

“Solidarnosc in 1980–1981 showed ‘self-managing’ so cial -
ism is a trap. Against the power of the bu reau crats, there is
only one pro gres sive al ter na tive: the power of lo cal, re -
gional, na tional and un ion-wide coun cils of ur ban and ag ri -
cul tural work ers and sol diers!”

But only a few short steps after rec og niz ing that
Solidarnosc was a “trap” we are back to the RWL’s tra di tional 
line about “re vamped Sta lin ists sport ing a pro gram of grad ual 
pri vat iza tion....” So the RWL equates the Pol ish move ment
dom i nated by the thor oughly re ac tion ary forces of the Vat i -
can and the CIA with the decrepid rem nants of Sta lin ism ac -
tively re sist ing Yeltsin’s privatizations.

Yet the ar ti cle as a whole en com passed a dis tinct shift of
po si tion—one that Leland and the rest of the lead er ship body
clearly did not ap prove of—Terry O writes: “in fight ing to
pre serve their own po si tions...the Sta lin ists be lieved that it
was nec es sary to grant more con ces sions to the work ing class
than Yeltsin wanted to give.” This is a some what closer ap -
prox i ma tion of re al ity but it im plic itly poses the ques tion of
whether it would be prin ci pled to form a mil i tary bloc with
the Sta lin ists against Yeltsin. As we have al ready seen the ITC
an swers with an em phatic “No!”—ex cept, that is, in this rare
1993 Fighting Worker [FW] gem in which we are told the Rus -
sian pro le tar iat has a side—mil i tarily block ing with the Red-
Brown al li ance holed up in Par lia ment against Yeltsin,
“(b)ecause of the threat posed to work ers’ rights by the com -
bined Yeltsinite-military at tack, it was nec es sary to de fend
Par lia ment....”

I bring up this seem ingly triv ial in ci dent of this his tor i cally
in sig nif i cant group be cause the sit u a tion in fact so closely par -
al lels the ICL’s own flip-flop on the “red-brown co ali tion” as
doc u mented by the IBT (1917 No. 13, 1994 “Spartacist
League Flip-Flop on Rutskoi”). While the SL orig i nally (and
we think cor rectly) de scribed the “long-running feud be -
tween the Kremlin and the White House...as a squab ble be -
tween cor rupt and cyn i cal fac tions” and char ac ter ized the
“red-brown” co ali tion as “tightly bound to the mon ar chist/
fas cist scum” and “lack eys for the corporatist wing of the
fledg ling bour geoi sie” (Workers Van guard 8 Oc to ber 1993),
they later changed their po si tions to one not un like Terry O’s. 
In the 5 No vem ber 1993 is sue of Workers Van guard we are
told “it was nec es sary to call on the work ing class to ac tively
re sist” Yeltsin.

I per son ally be lieve that both the SL’s cor rec tion and the
RWL piece by Terry O. re flected an aware ness, on some level, 
that it had been a mis take to equate the two sides in Au gust
1991 when the de crepit Sta lin ist bu reau cracy and the forces
of cap i tal ist res to ra tion headed by Yeltsin col lided. This was
the cru cial con flict, but rather than re tract ing the mis takes of
1991, WV and FW at tempted to bend the stick the other way
un til they ended up again in the wrong—this time tak ing sides 
in the fall ing out be tween coun ter rev o lu tion ar ies. But two
wrongs do not make a right for ei ther the ICL or the ITC.

Terry’s po si tion on the Oc to ber 1993 events so ir ri tated
Leland that Luke M. was placed above him as “po lit i cal ed i tor” 
of Fighting Worker, yet it soon be came clear that Luke did n’t
have a clue as to how to edit a pa per. The RWL found it
increasingly dif fi cult to con tain its cen trist ten sion and so
chose to shut down Fighting Worker (the fi nal is sue, No. 117,
ap pear ing in Jan u ary of 1994). Since that time, to the best of
our knowl edge, the RWL has is sued no printed state ments on
in ter na tional events and hides its grey rad-lib com men tary on 
do mes tic is sues un der the ban ner of The Lib er a tor, the news -
let ter of its lat est front group, BAMN [By Any Means Nec es -
sary]. We are left to as sume that the RWL still stands be hind
ITR No. 4 and the view (at least from De troit) that Rus sia re -
mains a de gen er ated work ers’ state and that the coun ter-
revolution is yet to oc cur.

From the be gin ning Don, my self and oth ers from the
RWL mi lieu who ini ti ated the MEG ad a mantly re jected the
RWL’s po si tion on Solidarnosc and be gan a long pro cess of
re-evaluating our views on the col lapse of Sta lin ism. By late
1994 we were in ba sic agree ment that coun ter rev o lu tion was
in deed tri um phant and that the piv otal con fron ta tion was
that of the coup and Yeltsin’s coun ter-coup in 1991. It was ac -
tu ally a re lief to be free of the heavy bur den of the RWL’s
non sen si cal for mu la tions. We be gan also to in ves ti gate the
RWL’s self-proclaimed link to the tra di tion of the RT and
read for the first time some of the ba sic SL doc u ments con -
tained in the Marx ist Bul le tin se ries and also read the pub li ca -
tions of the Pro me theus Re search Li brary. It was in these doc -
u ments that we learned the or i gin of the RWL’s po si tion on
rev o lu tion ary in te gra tion and the Cu ban rev o lu tion. 

It was also in 1994 that we be gan to en coun ter IBT lit er a -
ture at dem on stra tions in New York City. Sam T., who we
had known when he was in the SL, sold us sev eral cop ies of
1917 which we read and con sid ered both well writ ten and
po lit i cally cor rect. Thus early in 1998 we con tacted the IG
and the IBT be cause we con sid ered these two or ga ni za tions
to be the most pro gram mat i cally con sis tent ex pres sions of
what we be lieved to be Trotskyism.

In your con ver sa tions with us you have of ten re peated the
Spartacist ca nard that the IBT is sued no state ments on the
col lapse of Sta lin ism un til well af ter coun ter rev o lu tion had
tri umphed. This as ser tion is as ri dic u lous as it is dis hon or -
able. We as sume you have as ready ac cess to a com plete col -
lec tion of 1917 back is sues as we do. If you would trou ble
your selves to ac tu ally read them you would find a wealth of
ar ti cles doc u ment ing the IBT’s po si tions on the cri ses of Sta -
lin ism. For ex am ple: No. 4, “Whither Gorbachev’s USSR?”;
No. 6: “Peres troika: a Pan dora’s Box”; No. 8: “Death Ag ony
of Sta lin ism”; No. 10: “So viet Sta lin ism in Ex tre mis”; No. 10:
“The Na tional Ques tion in the USSR.”

In ad di tion we note that the state ment “Coun ter rev o lu -
tion Tri umphs in the USSR” was pub lished first as a flyer in
Sep tem ber of 1991, only a cou ple of weeks af ter the coup—
cer tainly this is the sort of con tem po rary com men tary you
per sis tently deny knowl edge of the ex is tence of.

We know that you have been wont to dis miss the coup as
merely a “press con fer ence,” but it is all too easy to dis miss an
event that ends in fail ure as a non-event. If the Bolsheviks and
the pro le tar ian masses had not gone to the de fense of the Feb -
ru ary gov ern ment, Kornilov might well have suc ceeded in his
march and the Feb ru ary events been re duced to just an other
he roic dress-rehearsal in the mold of the Paris Com mune and
1905. But in 1917 coun ter rev o lu tion was set back and the
Bolsheviks were given breath ing space to pre pare for Oc to ber 
be cause, thank fully, Le nin and Trotsky were better tac ti cians
(and in a better po si tion to turn their thoughts into ac tion)
then Jim Rob ert son is to day.

You ques tion whether a mil i tary bloc with the “gang of 8”
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is prin ci pled—I pre fer to let Trotsky re spond, his words are
far more suc cinct and el o quent than mine:

“To the Bolshevik lead ers of the dis tricts, Kornilov’s up ris -
ing had not been in the least un ex pected. They had fore seen
and fore warned, and they were there first to ap pear at their
posts...the Bolshevik party had taken all mea sures avail able
to it in or der to in form the peo ple of the dan ger and pre pare 
for de fense; the Bolsheviks an nounced their will ing ness to
co-ordinate their mil i tary work with the or gans of the Ex ec -
u tive Com mit tee...and at the same time (mea sures were
taken) to pre pare for the cre ation of a rev o lu tion ary gov -
ern ment of work ers and sol diers.”

—Leon Trotsky, His tory of the Rus sian Rev o lu tion
Here we have an ex am ple of Bolshevik tac tics, a co-

ordinated mil i tary bloc against a com mon en emy at a time
when Le nin was forced into hid ing and Trotsky jailed by the
very gov ern ment the party was com pelled to de fend. The
Bolshevik Party was able to form a tem po rary united front
with out tak ing the prep a ra tions for rev o lu tion off their
agenda. And Trotsky would hold this les son up as an ex am ple
years later as fas cism crushed the Ger man pro le tar iat un der
the jack boot:

“What course did the Bolshevik Party take? Not for an in -
stant did it hes i tate to con clude a prac ti cal al li ance to fight
against Kornilov with its jail ers—Kerensky, Tsereteli, Dan
etc.,....
“One might have said, ‘For Bolsheviks, Kornilovism be gins
only with Kornilov. But is n’t Kerensky a Kornilovite? Aren’t 
his pol i cies aimed to ward stran gling the rev o lu tion? Is n’t he 
crush ing the peas ants by means of pu ni tive ex pe di tions?
Does n’t he or ga nize lock outs? Does n’t Le nin have to hide
un der ground? And all this we must put up with?’
“So far as I re call, I can’t think of a sin gle Bolshevik rash
enough to have ad vanced such ar gu ments. But were he to be 
found, he would have been an swered some thing af ter this
fash ion. ‘We ac cuse Kerensky of pre par ing for and fa cil i tat -
ing the com ing of Kornilov to power. But does this re lieve us 
of the duty of rush ing to re pel Kornilov’s at tack? We ac cuse
the gate keeper of leav ing the gates ajar for the ban dit. But
must we there fore shrug our shoul ders and let the gates go
hang?’”

—Leon Trotsky, “What Next?,” in The Strug gle Against
   Fas cism in Ger many, Path finder Press, 1971

In Con clu sion
We have care fully stud ied the doc u ments, we have read

the orig i nals pub lished in Workers Van guard and the re plies
of the ET/BT/IBT and above all we have read the “IBT vs.
ICL” doc u ment pub lished while you were ed i tor of WV and
we find that on vir tu ally ev ery ques tion where it is pos si ble
for some one who was not there at the time to make an in tel li -
gent judge ment, the IBT po si tion makes more sense, and ad -
heres more closely to what we un der stand to be Trotskyism.
More over we note that, un like the SL, the IBT line does not
have to shift back and forth (as they doc u ment in IBT vs. ICL
on Leb a non and on the 1991 Yeltsin coup). More over we
find that the com ments of the IBT even on the cir cum stances
of your own ex pul sion (par tic u larly your as ser tion that
Socorro de served to be ex pelled) make more sense than your
con vo luted ex pla na tions. How could it have been “crim i nal”
for her to have said that there was lit tle jus tice to be had in the
SL if, the very next week, it was cor rect for com rades Jan and
Mar jo rie to re fuse a sum mons to par tic i pate in the same kind
of kan ga roo court that Socorro com plained about? If it was
crim i nal for Socorro to sug gest that the ac cused get more jus -
tice in bour geois courts than de fen dants get in SL tri als, why
were n’t com rades Norden and Stamberg will ing to avail
them selves of all the ad van tages of an SL trial? I can not imag -
ine how you can ra tio nal ize this ob vi ous con tra dic tion.

We are dis ap pointed that it has proved im pos si ble, due en -
tirely to the IG’s re fusal to par tic i pate, to or ga nize a se ri ous
ex change of views be tween those or ga ni za tions which have
arisen from the SL and which claim to ad here to the au then tic
RT tra di tion of an un com pro mis ing strug gle for Trotskyism
and against Pabloite liq ui da tion. On the ba sis of our ex pe ri -
ences, and dis cus sions with both the IG and the IBT, we have
de cided that our place and the place of any who claims to
stand by the early, rev o lu tion ary tra di tion of the Spartacist
ten dency, is in side the In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten dency.
Thus, Don ald U. and my self have elected to ap ply for mem -
ber ship in the IBT.

For Bolshevism,
Ja son W.
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